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ITALIANS EFFECT Ais*
■V'/ X
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f m (MINI LANDING AT TRIPOLIstems
Turks Evacute the Batteries After Removing Sights 

From Guns—Rumor-Monger Reports Loss of 

Italian Vessel Not Yet Launched.

METHODIST DELEGATES 
HEAR FINE ADDRESSES

STATESMANLIKE SPEECH 
BY GOVERNOR-GENERAL Safe *>

©

Appreciation of Canada Voiced 

at Opening of the Great 

Conference

At Farewell Banquet in Mon

treal He Pays High Tribute ■ 

to French-Canadians

W

Glasgow, Oct. 5.—Elliott & Co., a firm 
having agents at Tripoli, this afternoon 
received a cable from Jerba, Tunis, 
saying:

“The Italian flag now floats over 
Tripoli.”

London, Oct. 5.—A dispatch from 
Rome says that the Spracuse corre- 
sponden of a Rome paper telegraphs :

“The Italians effected a landing close 
to Tripoli under the protection of their 
warships."

“Up to the time this message Is sent 
no offer of capitulation has been made.”

A Turkish Story.
London, Oct. 5.—A dispatch to the 

Chronicle from Constantinople to-day 
saj-s that a cable received there from 
a Turkish source at Tripoli, via Malta, 
states that- the Italian battleship 
Conte dl Cavour was blown up by a 
Turkish mine off Tripoli and that the 
crew and troops aboard the vessel per
ished. The dispatch adds:

“A heavy cannonading was heard 
last night near Samothrace, an Island 
belonging to Turkey, In the Aegean 
sea about 20 miles from the coast of 
Thrace, where flashes from the Ital
ian searchlights were seen.

“Violent cannonading was also heard 
off the coast of Preveea. The newly- 
formed national defence committee to
day cabled King George of England, 
asking him to intervene.”

A dispatch from Rome this after
noon says:

"The delay in the bombardment of 
Tripoli was due not only to the Ital
ian desire to avoid bloodshed but also 
to the fact that the harbor had been 
extensively mined."

r* À 1

m
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 5.—The special 

feature of yesterday afternoon's session 
of the Methodist Ecumenical Confer- 

provided by the addresses of

c3Qe.Excellency 
Banquet at

Montreal. Oct. 5.—His 
Carl Grey was tendered a 
the' Windsor Hotel last night by the 
-ading citizens of Montreal, some five 

hundred business and professional 
men attending.

The most notable speech of the 
ex ning was made by the guest of 
honor, who on rising to respond to 
the toast to himself was received with 
rounds of applause.

referring to the pleasure 
which is always felt in coming to Mon
treal. and thanking all those who had 
entertained him in his various visits, 
Karl Grey added the thanks of his 

mily. all of whom would he said, 
with permanent marks of af

fection for the people of Montreal 
lelibly impressed on their hearts.” 
He then paid a compliment to the 

Canadians of French descent, in this

vence was
welcome from the American or western 
section and the responses by repre
sentatives of the eastern sections. 
Among the speakers were Rev. Dr. 
Briggs, Toronto;
Boston; Rev. S. S. Renshaw, Leeds, 
Eng.; Sir Robert Perks and W. R. 
Essex, M. P., of England.

Previous to the addresses the busi
ness committee reported nominations 
for officers, all of which were agreed 
to, as follows: Secretaries, H. K. Car- 
roll, L.LD., New York; Rev. James 
Chapman, London; Aid. Snape, Liver
pool, and Bishop Phillips (colored), 
Nashville. Bishop Hamilton, Boston, Is 
chairman of the permanent business 
committee, and Rev. Simpson, John
son, of England, secretary. «

Rev. Dr. Briggs welcomed the dele
gates to Canada and to Toronto, a city 
whose name In the Indian language 
meant “The Meeting Place.” The land 
on which Toronto stood had been sold

■

r

Bishop Hamilton, Confirmation From Tripoli.
Tripoli, Oct. 5.—Some of the inhabit

ants of Tripoli displayed enthusiasm 
when they saw the Italians landing 
from the cruiser Giuseppe Garibaldi. 
Advancing Turkish torpedo boats were 
stranded and badly damaged.

The cables are cut between the land 
office and the sea and the cable ship 
has been unable to repair them.

A wireles plant at Derna has been 
rendered inoperative.

Turks Evacuate Batteries.
Rome,. Oct. 5.—Advices received here 

state that the most serious damage and 
loss of life during the bombardment of 
Tripoli occurred in the vicinity of the 
French fort, which dominates the 
northwest side of the city and at the 
docks.

The new Spanish fort near the hos
pital scarcely resisted and tumbled at 
the first shells. Some casualties re
sulted. The defenders hurriedly retired 
to the Pasha’s castle, 
from Tripoli to-day says:

"The bombardment 
yesterday morning. The Are was di
rected against the outer defences, the 
central defences being spared In order 
not to destroy the town. The Sultana 
and Hamldiah batteries were dis
mantled. The cruiser Giuseppe Gari
baldi entered the harbor and the Ital
ian officers visited the latter -battery. 
They found that the Turks had re
moved the sights from the guns and, 
evacuated. Three bodiee_ were found 
hi the battery. '1 • ‘ ”
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The people of Canada are to be 
said, “on their

1->

- ugratulated,” he
nl fortune in possessing so large an 

:! fusion of the gallant courtesy and 
firming national disposition of the 

-rich people.”
■ courtesy of those Canadians of 

. rich descent Earl Grey proceeded : 
Royalty and courage are qualities 

ir akin to courtesy. They flow as 
■ ii;rally as that of courtesy through 

veins of ever'- Canadian of French 
His Excellency then con-

7$
The Italian battleship Conte dl Ca

vour, described in a Turkish report 
as having been blown up by a mine 
off Tripoli, appears in the naval reg
ister as still in the course of. con
struction at Shezla. No vessel of that 
name is in active service, so far as 
shown by the records of the Italian 
navy.

to the government by the Indians in 
1787 for five cents, or “tuppence-ha- 
penney,” he said. There are now forty- 
one Methodist churches In the city, not 
Including missions.

“We still call the old land home,”
Dr. Briggs remarked, “and though our 
feet may wandpr far our hearts are 
loyal." .

Dr. Briggs spoke of a united Metho
dist welcome. In all the lands repre
sented In the conference Australia is 
the only other place beside Canada 
where the Methodist branches have 
united.

Bishop Hamilton read his address, 
quoting the old saying. “Of all men, 
thy-gnest is superior.” He thought that 
-very man. who came to America .-was 
an. much of a discoverer as Colaj
sWS5mS^f|I8f

picture senteriûéfe His ' characterization 
of much of the religion of the day as 
“limp and lavèïider goodness?'” called 
out numerous*:expressions of approval.

Bishop Hess kept the crowded audi
ence bu3ÿ : applauding his sentiments.
The applause reached.a -glhnak wh^q 
he'said, “'In' aHi, the<ages.to come.^may 
there neveru. beo» nwategfpt çOR^qsipg 
armies between cthese: two countries.” London, tict. 5 —'Elaborate prépara
it .-.thought'there was Jtothtng great,in Ho lib have! been made for the 
English history t&&fc4Mk not; belqngjto tomorrow eff Their Royal 
the Americans, tout he, added, Euml4.:the Duke and Duchess of 
laughter, -that in the last 300 yeârs the to take up thetr residence la 
Americans had learned something special arrangements to insure thetr 
themselves. comfort and convenience while 8*1

“You are welcome.” he said, “to what board the Empress of Ireland have! 
we have. Take what you want; there been made The entire alley on the" 
are some things we would be glad If chief dock has been reserved for Abe. 
you would take and keep, or else drop exclusive use of the royal party and 
them in the sea on your way home, suite. The royal party will have to 
He assured the Old Country delegates dine the general dining saloon,
that they need have no fear that the Klng George has ordered that the. 
United States would annex them. He coya| standard shall be flown from the 
desired only that all should be bound Kmpress of Ireland from the moment' 
together in the glorious unity of iChrlS-j 6{ (he’duke’s arrival on the ship, 
tiatvlove. '■ - no He <•..'• ... - ,G vdi

In the' responses Rev. Henry Haigh 
said he hardly know what to say In face 
of the glowing language he had -Just 
listened to. Hè appreciated ;Cahada-r 
“Our Canadâ”^Hie- added amid api- 
plause—not’only fdr -wtiab it was. but 
for" what- It wets going'to be. He felt 
that the centre 6f gravity of" the Em
pire was mdviftg this way.

To this seritlmènt Rev. Mr. Henshaw, 
in his address, took exception. He 
thought if the centre of gravity was 
coming to Canada they would have 
another one In England. He was de
lighted with the unconventionality of 
Canadians, as they were more real on 
that account. He was glad to see that 
Canadians were laying a hand on the 
liquor traffic.

Sir Robert Perks, who was loudly 
cheered, spoke of the dawn of a better 
day for England In religious freedom 
and equality. This, he thought, would 
be the outcome, of the programme of 
the present government, though he 
suppose^ some of the English delegates ume.
would not agree to' that. He thought | This is the first independent 
that Methodism had overlooked the orial to the great French general to -be 
social work which Wesley had emphsu- erected in the Ancient Capital, 
sized along with evangelism. He want- years, however, he has been- 
ed Methodists to reach all classes, rich, orated in a joint monument wftto Wolfe 
and poor, cultured and unlearned. As a in the governor’s gardens, on DuHerin 
practical result of -this conference he Terrace, 
hoped for the appointment of a central 
international, committee that would 
have an eye oil social and humanitar
ian movements in alt comers of the 
urorld. He was anxious to see the work 
of the jicace. arbitration committee 
supported
had beer, (lie means of stirlrng up 
public opinion sufficiently to stop prize
fights. > X- -

After referring to
_jE

aiS Jr.

A telegraph
■

■cent." was continued
—Montreal Herald. Turkish Fleet Moving.

Port Said, Oct. 5.—The Italian con
sul to-day protested to the governor 
of the Suez canal against the con
tinued presence in the harbor of the 
Turkish transport Kaiser, which had 
been here since Sept. 30. The consul 
contends that this constitutes a 
breach of the neutrality of the canal.

Constantinople, Oct. 5.—The Turkish 
fleet to-day entered the - Bosphorus 

• from the Dardanelles.

■ iiued:
As governor-general I have no 

the constitutional 
Laurier

TURKEY—If you will come on land I will lick the stuffing out of you.
ITALY—You just come out here on the water and you will wish you had never been born.

i
politics. I am 

• iiith piece of Sir Wilfrid
day and of Mr. R. L. Borden the 

xt But as governor-general I have 
-'landing quarrel with any one whose 
•icy is to stir up racial difference. 
“It is a wise rule to look out, in 

hose with whom v-e live* for points 
-vliicii w Xi.

DIE OF CONNAUGHT DOT INJURED IN 
MOTOR ACCIDENT

FIELDING IH1 GET
t

Smyo-MORRE si
-

- ' X • -• W X-).
Î ians of French descent ..-snou Id be 

he effort of Canadians 
I ascent ami vice versa.’’ • nn(

His Excellency added, that hq
the inhabitants of the' Pro- 

of Quebec as the most loyal sub- 
j-ets of the crown. “X know.” said he, 

when ^
ii Crown...w whose strength they, 

■Upend for, the maintenance of fffieir; 
! vrties. are cndapgered, Wé «5f‘
Quebec will produce a.n éample OU

"ty which:win,^.rt^'whoife!
v. •rli.l." . .'

!» j r .
■

, ; V.- rFORESEEa 'TROUBLfc.
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Irish Times on Defeat, of Laurier 
Naval Policy, i- 

--------- —#*: .-.-OF ■:
x Dublin,' Oct. 5,—Theiq Irish Times 

say^v that there is disposition to 
make tdo much 'ofdthb Conservative 
victory In1 Canàdad So far as It Is a 
vfetdry for 'pTefermtde <H- to” most ac- ! 
dèptitilé Laurier1* defeat
may WVôlVtX chângfeB iff1 thfe Imperial 
ipbhby bf‘ ;Wavai defence- the subject’ 
takes on another face. Where there is 
equality of statuts, says the Times, the 
burdens of defence must be equally 
distributed.

of English FINNS AND RUSSIA.
Â'fî Preparations Made for 9e- Great Statesman Accepts the 

partüre for Canada of New PubJic-Spmtèd Offer of
Yarmo«îhr! Member

Knocked Down in Oak Bay 
Avenue by Car tiavelUng 

at High Speed -,

►■*V Od.1 .re- Æ1Welcome to Released Prisoners Sig
nificant of National Sentiment.

; /! : :-J—------------- :. i

.Helsingfors, Finland, Oct. 5.—Sixty- 
six, members of the Red Guard, as the 
armed. Russian Socialist League mem
bers ire known, have Bèen released1 at 
Abo and Vimarstrand on t’he explwitioh 
of their sentences' for participation In 
the. Srqal'org mqtlny in 190*7 Al the 
exits of the prison they wéré mèt'-by 
leading townsmen. Triumphal proces
sions were formed and the prisoners 
were led through the town with bands 
of music, while the people on the side
walks cheered them lustily.

f: < riled ■ > •
v-îc jj/t tiujfe'w : itGoVernor-General

*1

i 1
iOttawa, Oct, 5.-9R. B. Law, Liberal,

' -member-elect for -Ylrmouth. has offerv ...............
ed his seat to *. Fteldtng, who wtU aettoosisr cbellengeA wtimrver ‘‘mokeiiv

hawg- been supplanted by- the latest 
fashionable mode of propulsion, but it 
Is questionable if any other city on the 
continent has had to exercise the

(From Thursday's Daily.),
%

■
accept, to re mafia in public life, 
fiad a majority of 1,200.

Law
HARDLY CREDIBLE.

X
.1f hicago, Ill., Oct. 5.—Eight business 

n:'-n of Chicago did not know a thou- 
S, il-dollar bill when they saw it. 
bight of them had a bill of that size in 
their possession yesterday and each 
l i-ned it on to the next man as a 3100 

i. Finally the receiving teller of the 
ink where the bill was deposited at 

the rios,- of the day discovered the size 
' it ■■ ■ '-j ,wo-ncoi(

’’’he payiVig teller of another hank, 
the $1000 bHi in exchange for 

• -‘Hut cheque, discovered his mistake 
n he added up his cash at the close 

1 ho ban Icing day. He. -immediately 
ibout to trace the bill, and Wly?n hé 
tod it in the bank ; ,where it was 

■ illy deposited he learned, that it had 
m passed through the hands pf eight 
rent persons, all believing it to be 

■ 4100 bill.

mDEVOTED DAUGHTER’S 
LONG VIGIL IS OVER

same stringency in order to preserve 
that distinguished though meagre sec
tion of the community which prefers 
to walk as Victoria has had. And still 
the goggle fiends of the highway break 
loose occasionally to remind the world 
of their untamable spirit and their ap
parently insatiable thrlst for victims. 

This morning a young; lad of fifteen
. ,________ . .... ... . nataed Ttrpper Smith-,, employed by the

pl^eno0nnbTrdam^ud^ ^ur“ Had Watchedi-Her Mother andjo** Ha, Grocer,, company, narrowly

owto horses and equipment end his nm- SUDDOitCCh FafTlIIV fOf
tor cars. H. R. H. Princess Patricia . v
Is leaving London almost immediately I W6lV0vYGâTS
fdr Sweden to x-tslt her sister, ttoe 

■Grown Princess of Sweden. She is ar
ranging to arrive to Ottawa 
before Christmas.

CLAIM IMMENSE FORTUNE.
SAIL WITH THE DUKE.

New York, N.Y., Oct. S.-^Tfce missing ■
heirs of the so-called Churchill estate . London. Oct. 6. Among those who 
in Newfoundland,' said to be worth hf^e hooked passage on the Empress 
$85,000,600, are believed to have been 0* Ireland, by which H. R. H. the Duke 
fouha.naccoBdirig to »n announcement of Connaught sails .for Canada to
by a New York attorney. For almost a morrow, are: Sir E. Duncombe, Sir, J. 
hundred, years these heirs, known as Lawrence. Hon, G. C. Ward. Lady 
the Halfyards, have been sqpght : GiltHoui', Archdeacon Dobie, Regina!

Mrs. Elizabeth, Halfyard was thé LtxCol. Shot, Ottawa, and Dr. Adams, 
daughter mf John.ÇhurcBUl, whose de- Montreal, 
scetidants,-It ig;contended, own all,the Thé Dûke of Connaught,'.had an 
city of-St* John’s and Other .property, ip audieticè yesterday dvlflt the colonial 

. the island colony, A woman of. 69; sécrétafy. Thé embarking scene pro
years of age and qf evident refinement,; mises to bi very interesting as both 
accompanied by her niece, has just ar- ral^yay and steamship offices have 
rived in New York with the announce- Issued numerous invitations to cele-. 
ment that she is Mrs, B. B. Stevens, brate. 
nee Halfyard, and that her niece Is 
Edith Half yard, ,the daughter of 
Samuel Halfyard. They came from 
Montreal and are believed to be direct 
heirs of Churchill.

:
it
,i gave escape* with hts life as a- result of be

ing run- down by- a motor ear. While 
crossing- Oak Bay avenue, about nine 
o'clock he was run Into bE a par whioh 
flashed upon him unawares, knocked 
him <fcwa, and scurried, on; for several 
feet before pulling up. . The boy. was 
speedHy picked up and conveyed to 
where medical assistance might be 
rendered, him.
add!tien- to being-badly cut and bruised 
a trout the face he is injured internally.

Witnesses who were near at hand 
declare-that the car was travelling at 
a high rate of speed when It crashed 
into the boy. That tt was going at an 
unlawful rate of speed Is proven by the 
physical fact, clearly shown on the 
roadway, that It ran thirty-five feet 
after the brakes were applied, part of 
the way with the boy’s body impeding 
its progress. Residents to. the district 

, .... ........................................  .... are lotto in theto~protests against the
is expected to be a most ll^f

. ter uever reaidted Mhe sidewalk below They- say that It is a common practice 
the family’s third; storey roonmuntte ito,.tareff;to,be Ms»st*wwi>ae hm 

■Vmr •*** went out to buy mourning, dothes, thtety to ftfty itotea an hoar along «dl 
Miss Tetibner s devotion to her the streetatnthe Gaht-Bsq; vtototty. and

„ , .___, __ thto no= i nriijMi G iinT i .»•
nursing. During the Iwrive years she ■ it Isk atatoâTtoai tte cmr-contained ‘ 
has supported her.aged father; herself "élttoer three occupants. So far
and mother by needlework.

II
' - if

m
Chicago, Ill., Oçti 5.—A twelve-years 

-vigil of Miss Marguerite Teuhner, it 
was learned last night, came to an end 
with the death off her mother a courte mMONTCALM MONUM$»?T. It is beUeved that in

:MINISTERS FIRED AT 
IN AOIAN CHAMDER

Quebec Honors Memory of Defeated days ago. 
Hero of Plains of Abraham. When Mrs. Anton Teuhner died the lFEDERATED CHURCHES 

GREAT FORCE FDR L ID
daughter was released from an unceas
ing watch that began in- 1889. At that 
time her mother was seized with a 
complication of maladies that threaten
ed death.

“Your mother must net be left alone 
a moment,” advised the doctors. “She- 
ls liable to pass • away at any timet 
Someone should be with her all the*

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 5.—The committee 
which has In hand the erection of a 
manument to the memory of Montcalm 
at Quebec has decided that the cere- 

r-tmony of unveiling shall take place on 
October 16, at one o'clock In the after- 

The committee intends to give

FIRST GAME OCTOBER 14.
!

New York, Oct. 5. — The National 
Commission to-day decided to play the 
first of the world’s baseball champion
ship games at the polo grounds here 
Saturday, October 14. The choice was 
determined by the toss' of à quarter of 
a dollar. Ben Shlbe, president of the 
Athletics, called heads and the coin 
settled with tall up.

noon. ——1—n
the ceremony all possible solemnity. A ^ 
programme of speeches, recitations and time.” 
music has been prepared and the event

; î Outcome of Campaign of 

the People Against High 

Cost of Living

Stopping of Johnson - Wells 

■' Fight Instanced in Con

ference Debate

SI

:

-S
’7

Vu ... <o;f, 5.--Four shots were fired 
’’ ‘Ik gafievy in the Jowèt house of 

Hviclisrath to-day 4x1 the direction 
(he ministerial benches, where the 
isirrs of justice and education were 

ited. No one war- injured. The man 
fired the shots was arrested.

X Ur. Adler, a Social Democrat, was 
V 'uektng tlin minister of Justice, Herr 

iicnburgt'i', because of the séverity 
the sentences imposed upon physi- 
i .ur>: ie,l during the recent rioting 
a meeting .held in protest against 
high cost ot food, when the shoot-

mother extended : beyond the
LYNCHED A NEGRO. :Toronto, Oct, 5.—Ecumenical Method

ism, as a potent and available fôrce to
wards the attainment of the ideal of 
world-wide brotherhood was discussed 
to-day by the delegates 'to the fourth 
Ecumenical Methodist conference.

The morning session, at which Rev. 
Henry Haigh, president of the British 
Wesleyan conference, presided, dis
cussed particularly “Methodism to the 
United States, Canada and Japan.”

Prize fighting was denounced by Sir 
Robert W. Parks; London, Who said 
in that connection:

“If the free churches of England 
could with such ease bring pressure to 
bear on the government to compel the 
stopping of a brutal prize-fight in Lon
don. notwithstanding the efforts of the 
society people to the contrary, what 
could the Methodist and free churches 
accomplish If federated throughout the 
world. Such work, bordering on the 
legislative, must be done largely by the 
rank and file of the laity, for we can
not expect and do not wish the pulpits 
used for political purposes, nor for the 
pastors to become politicians.”

.

i
Macon, Ga., Oct. 5.—A dispatch to

day from Dublin, Ga., says a negro 
employed as a chauffeur by a. promin
ent' Dodge county woman, was lynched. 
by a masked mob last night at Bald
win Springs, near Dublin, for an at
tempted assault on the woman whose 
automobile he operated.

as could be ascertained tip to the time 
of going to press the accident had not 
been reported to the police by the own
er or driver of the car. In Itself a vio
lation of the law carrying a heavy 
penalty.;

:
KIDNAPPED A BEAUTY,

SHERLOCK HOLMES DEAD.

MM* . committee ÎSfA ÔKVÏ SSjS

lowing her sudden disappearance last Holmes, died yest«-day at Maurlce-
He thought great developments ^ ^

x the chi,d- ™
rear ,a godly race of men and. women. — ----------------------- - x-Sir Robert eulogized George Fifth for INTERCOÏ.ONLXL BRANCHES. NEEDS CANADIAN NAVY.

his love of nome, empire and "a true —----------- , „ .
son of his father.” His speech was full Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 5.—At yesterday’s London, Oct. . speaking at Sel- 
of vigor and imbued with optimism, sitting of the cabinet contracts were kirk *ast night former ,olonlal Sec-
and it stirred his audience deeply. let for the construction of a couple of rotary Lytton argued in favor of the

I. C. R. extensions In Nova Scotia, early consummation of a closer colon-
The line from Dartmouth to Deans will lal union between Britain and Can-
be built by M. P. Davies and the branch ada, not only in race- policy but to de-
through Guysboro county by the Nova fence as well. He asserted that Eng-
Scotia Construction Company. In both land without the aid of the colonies
cases the contract was let to the firm must in a few years yield her mart-, 
putting In the lowest tender. time supremacy.

ii
- :

IRISH STRIKE OVER.

Railway ’ Servants Abandon 
• -‘■•Cause of Grievance. 

—

Their MINISTRY DEFEATED
"f: in-red.

i 'so by Ilf rr Hochenburgcr sat the
"lister of education. Coiint Stuer-
iktiy .wMewnti

Perth, West Australia, Oct. 6.—In 
the polling here yesterday In the state 
elections the ministry ef Hon. Frank 
Wilson was defeated. Present returns 
show a labor majority of six.

■ Dublin, Oct. 5 —The strike declared 
on the Irish railroads by the Amalga
mated Society of Railway Servants, 
Sept 21, was settled yesterday. îhe 
strikers abandoned their original griev
ance; which was their objection to 
handling tomber shipped by a firm 
which was in trouble With Its em
ployees. The companies agree to rein
state 90 per cent, of the strikers at 
once and. the remaining 10 per cent 
when vacancies occur. They will not 

the new men taken on during

There, was great excitement and 
session adjourned abruptly. It is 

"'•■'tvd that "the attack was the ro
of (lie bitterness engendered 

•-'toil Hie government during the 
: : rn ngainst the increased cost of rMINERS CAUGHT IN SLIDE.

I 1
\ suffragette campaign.j:t meeting of Social Democrats 

lull* o:i Sunday. September 17. and 
frflowed bj the destruction of pro

und conflicts with th" police, clui- 
"h’rh three persons were killed nfld 

; !y itiO others injured

Freeland, Pa., Oct. 6.-—Five miners 
lost their lives to a Lehigh Valley Coal 
Company mine at Drifton last night by 
being caught In a slide ed fine noal re
fuse,

London, Oct. 5.—It is announced 
that Mrs. Pankhurst Is shortly to con
duct a suffragette campaign In Can-

the strike.ada

v
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Hodgson, of 
l intends to 
[hase the fol- 
Inencing at a 
lore of Kains 
of the N. E. 

hip 20, thence 
st SO chains, 
be in a south* 
ke southwest 
[oint of coni" 
u'res more or

►DGSON. 
i. OUT.TON.

iTRirr.
-ERT.

I Westcott, of 
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ITALIAN FLEET IS NOW
BOMBARDING TRIPOLI

M'BK TO m f"

I-6

BOHN CUBE| TO WHO PEICE
• . T

Government Will Not Hear of Mediation Until 
Turkey Acknowledges the Occupation of the 

Territory—Egyptians Offer Help.

S/C, I WTO
Zf m »wu ooWeu.
zt COM V*

BUT i/kM Aum.*,

0VT WORfctp
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OTHfRJJ ...

BOWSER TO SUCCEED
HIM AS PREMIER

ENGLISH MEMBER ON
RECIPROCITY VOTE

J. Allan Baker Takes Issue Interesting Rumor is Afloat— 
• With Beresford on Britain’s Eastern Report Hints at 

Naval Strength Surprises in Ministry

s
,

V

4* • '

, ' f V
m Cable oomm UBleation with Tripoli 

continued Interrupted to-day and little 
developed to Indicate the course of 
ertents at the seat of the Turko-Itallan 
war. If reports were based on correct 
information the bombardment of the 
city by the Italian fleet should have 
been on at noon to-day or three a. m. 
Pacific time (approximately.)

A dispatch- from Rome early to-day 
says that the bombardment had begun 
bat wireless messages received at the 
Italian capital from the fleet subse
quently made no mention of this or, if 
they did, the facts did not reach the. 
public.

An Italian cruiser reports that the 
Turkish fleet has not reached the 
Dardanelles, but that the ships have 
separated and are still to the archi
pelago, where they ft re sought by Ital
ian warships.

Jt was announced at the German for
eign office to-day that Germany prob
ably wotild riot proclaim her neutrality1 
because of the likelihood that hostili
ties would be short, and also no steps 
toward" mediation were possible before 
tlie Tripolitan coast had been occupied 
by the Italians.

The Turkish ambassador at London 
presented another Turkish note to the 
British foreign office setting forth that 
Italy had begun hostilities previous to 
the declaration of war and that Turkey 
would be justified In adopting whatever 
measures it might decree beyond those 
provided by the rules of war.

-This, however, she has not done, 
pending a fresh appeal to the powers 
lii thé conviction that the conflict might 
be stayed.

The German consulate at Constanti
nople is besieged by 6,000 Italians who 
wish passports permitting them to 
leave the country.

The Turkish capital is cut off from 
communication by cable with Tripoli 
apd Is in the dark regarding events 
there.

sociated Press to-day that he 
ized that Turkey had been forced by 
untoward measures to submit to the 
Italian proposals to evacuate Tripoli 
but that, on account of the fanaticism 
of the people, a show of resistance 
had to be made.

real
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Vancouver, Oct. 3.-“Canada’s rejec-: 
of the proposed reciprocity treaty 

the United States and 
setback to the cause of hl-

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
There is a very persistent rumor

At present there
are only 83 deputies in Constantinople, 
a number insufficient for a

tion
afloat to-day, and credited in the best- 
informed Conservative circles both 
here and on the mainland, that Pre
mier McBride Is about to surrender his 
leadership of the provincial adminis
tration In order to accept, a portfolio 
in the Borden ministry.

Coupled With this Is the report that 
Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney-general, 
wiH succeed Hop. Richard McBride as 
premier, probably retaining his present 
portfolio, and letting the new member 
of the cabinet take the portfolio of 
mines, which the premier now holds.

In the absence of the premier tt Is 
Impossible to secure confirmation of 
this rumor, but the fact that it Is 
credited by men in the party in Vic
toria who are closely to touch with 
him would Indicate that It is well-

was a rebuff to , quorum,
but as soon as the requisite 140 mem
bers arrive, the chamber will be
vened.

-SO
a decided

':£■ •ternational peace.” con-
the opinion expressed yes- 

J. Allan Baker, M. P. for 
Finsbury division of London, 
while discussing the great 

movement with which he Is so

This was 
terday by 
the East 
England,

The German consulate is stormed by 
anxious Italians who are asking for 
passports that will permit them to 
leave the country.

Yesterday six hundred left the city 
and to-day the consulate still had „jx 
thousand applicants with whom to 
deal. Those remaining are subjected 
to heavy taxes. The Turkish

6p\

Si
peace
closely identified. Mr. Baker is a, 
live of Trenton, Ont., a member of the 

of Friends and a Liberal in

na-
i

Society
poHtiee. He left last night on a tour 
of the Okanagan district. cable

to Tripoli he.s been cut and the of
ficials are ignorant of what is going 
on there. All officials and officers have 
been ordered to return to their posts.

An Egyptian notable has offered to 
organise a force of 30,000 Egyptians 
to march against the Italians at Tri
poli.

conference of'Following the Hague 
1907 he initiated the movement for pro
moting a feeling of good will and amity 
between Great Britain and Germany to 
offset the agitation launched In both

timecountries and which at one ____
threatened to result in an armed eon- founded, 

-filet. There is now in existence an in
ternational committee pledged to the 
establishment of removing all mis
understandings. The co-operation or 
the churches of Canada and the United.
States has been secured.

It is hoped to extend the movement 
_ to enlist every Christian nation In 

a great world movement to settle all 
International disputes by arbitration.
There have been several interchanges 
of visits of the English and German 
committees whose membership em
braces leading churchmen and proml- 

During personal inter-

z.VVST/C 0) Italy Declines Assistance.May Be Surprises.
Ottawa, Oct. 3.;—The Evening Jour

nal i Conservative) says the an
nouncement of the composition of Mr. 
Borden’s administration will be made 
in a few days. The Journal under
stands that It will be a cabinet of sur
prises, that names will be included 
which were not expected and others 
will be left out which the public 
thought to see.

it Is understood to be practically 
settled that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
his colleagues will hand their resigna
tions to his excellency Earl Grey on 
Thursday. This means that the new 
ministry will probably be sworn in on 
Saturday. The cabinet council sat this 
afternoon and evening to clean up 
business.

rii? Rome, Oct. 3.—(via frontier)—The 
Italian government has declined the 
offers of Albanians, Cretans, Servians, 
Montenegrins, Bulgarians and Greeks 
to go as volunteers to Tripoli to fight 
the Turks.

Wireless messages received here to
day from the Italian fleet off Tripoli 
staje that the city is practically de
serted outside the Turkish garrison. 
The only Italians remaining are the 
apostolic delegate and a few Fran
ciscan monks. The natives have re
tired to the interior, transporting with 
caravans of camels six thousand old 
Mauser rifles received front the 
Turkish military and 12,000 Mausers 
which were landed by the Turkish 
transport Derna.

The plan adopted evidently is to 
the Arab tribes of the interior for a 
guerilla warfare against the Italians 

The Ottoman administration at Crete 
received orders from Constantinople 
td extinguish all the harbor and other 
sea lights. The French, British. Rus
sian, and Italian consuls demanded 
that. the lights should be left, burn
ing. :

ffi-P**, <
\Mtmi

f-so as j -t
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nent laymen, 
views at various periods the late King 
Edward, King George and the Kaiser 
have expressed their warm support of WHEN A MAN’S PREMIER HIS TROUBLES BEGIN
the cause.

Mr. Baker does not regard the in- 
of the German fleet in the same STRATUM STILL 

HIGH COMMISSIONER
EXTENSIONS OF 

POSH SYSTEM
ROYALISTS PLANNING 

RISING IN PORTUGAL
crease
light as. the average Britisher. It is 
expected that another conference of all 

lovers will be held before the

arm
■It is said at Constantinople that a 

préminent Egyptian has offered to or
ganize 30,000 Egyptians to march 
against the Italians at "Tripoli. A wire
less message to Rome from the fleet at 
Tripoli says t 
Mdüsërs,5 "have
idr1 With the evident' purpose of waging 
a guerrilla warfare: •> "•

' ,V # Bdmbardmg 'Tripoli.

London,.. Ôct. 3.—A .«jispatch to a 
ne»:s ^geucy here from "Rpme states 
that ti)p bombardment ofTripoll by the 

‘ 1 (align flegt has begun, , ’ The. message

*»i ‘T O fisse -■ report, tlîôugh last nigfüt’ir' àtitlees in-
! Iti4fc*“t:hRrltatlyely 6Wgd ‘tris, âtcated that an attack on the Tripoli-

odtommissioner'iq, resignation .b3* 4gn forts (night be beguri feidây. " Mes- 
in the hands of Sir Wilfred- 

1er,, fer two years, but that the 
retiring,; premier considered that It 
•Was.lPu-jbhe best interests of the. Do-., 
miattni ;thal It should not be ac
cepted. Of course, Sir Wilfrid will
Wot accept it now and that matter 
Will rest entirely in .the hands of Mr.
Borden’s administration.

ELECTION RECOUNTS.1
peace
next Hague conference in 1914.

“A great deal of trouble has been 
caused by the senseless agitation of 
imperial jingoes,” said Mr. Baker to 
a representative of the- Daily Times. - 
"As the matter now stands we Are 
constructing warships faster than Ger
many, and have an overwhelming.-ill- 
periority at ;sea. The axiom, that pre
paration for war is the only way to 
preserve peace is an- exploded "fallacy.
To preserve peace vie must seek peace.;
Therfe is no doutot that,, 'battleships 
breeds battleship, hence no r otation, 
gairis 1 any gbeat 'relative strength. Ttk 
resources are Sapped and’ the trmmey 
needed for social reform is de voted to. 
improper, uses. The- first British Dread
nought of 1906 is now a back number. - 
If ,it comes; to a question ,06 roomflipre- 
tine -strength- when the ntwal- :> pre-i tfonomer., of, note, died at the V -tu-ney

hospital yesterday. He was,sal" nathseds

Calgary, Alta., Oct. 3.—The final fig
ures in." Calgary, election as annouriced 
are; It. B., Bennett. C„ 7,671; I. S. C 
Venwart, L., .4,81 F. 'l^asters. Soc,,

targe Body of . Men* Enter 
-judge Hutchison, the donçerèatiye , prom Spanish Territory—
candldaj.e ggiipng one. votfi,„JÛ8efi8toe,. ; e.j m;. >. v.- '-•'Uftne'.-
and,the, majority of F. N. Mç&rqjn.JUlbr|,j; A.Utnj0nttoSiAf6-J?f6|W'6d! 

oral, oi4#r, Q. D. White, Conservative, 
being reduced, from 40 to 39. ,;rf.

HTr-h h''" V.
NOTED ASTRONOMER,©SAD,

Iwfitl—»■ J* rigls'I yi/pi 
Boston, Mass., Oct. 3.:—The ,Rev,. Royalist;leader,,<Captaiœ‘<Toucietbna3$3' 

Flather, Markm, .©alcell, a ,,member e of t^ie chlfef RdrtU^dese* MoraaTChtetkS®tWto 
Jhe Jestilt .-crdeF, pr-ofessor -Ot; Math#-1 shiratdre^-entered Permgdi atutife*».- at 3 
niatics at Boston- college, and an. as- the head ofrfOOl men -with toveradigMoe

arid "diuick.flrers and lf>0 eiirkto.- - s * : ; A
Gbvéftirti'eht tir Rrèparéfl*-" I''- Iris ;s 

of Tarragona,^Spain and as engineer-^., j- Act; PortugueSe>ir{-:
mg dtrector ,built the observatory ; ofi ^ here^eftor Lima, rêcei^^W

*W ;. | the ' fcmowto^tel^ram from"
CAL1J5D HVSBAND; eVICIlH-lD. I r/isbo11- tf. lo w;:.

H tonnwn ,,d ct o :“A tentathlye revolution at, OpprtO.
New Butiietle.lN:: Yo-Odt completely. , The conppirff£Fsv

Frederick H. Bender, wife »f .the- prea- : ^ wei* tifrested ,^yill . be confined^ 
Ident of an insurance company, com- * ^ort *>- Lis*>a- The government is 
«fitted suicide late last night by Prepared to take energetic measures to 
drinking poison after telephoning to repress .further conspirators. Absolute 
her husband to come home at once, tranquility prevails.
She had been suffering from melan- Many Arrests Made,
cholia. Lisbon, Oct. 3.—(Via Frontier.)—The

revolt in the north is considered seri
ous. The chief of police received an 
anonymous letter that a Royalist revo
lution would break out. The plan em
bodied an attack on almost all military 
barracks, where the" Royalists counted 
upon adherents who would assist them 
In raising troops faithful to the; mon
archy. ------ —

All troops were called out arid 8'gen
eral attack was made upon various res
idences suspected of harboring Roy
alists. Thq plotters were surprised and 
many arrests were made. . A laçge 
-quantity of firearms and ammunitto»- 
was seized,
' ; The arrival at the frontier,;,; near 
Ohavoso, of about 1,000. Royalists arm
ed with rifles. Is reported. Tire Royal
ists declare that the rising will take, 
place about October 5.

C •i-I '.4c!i;0 coicun
E if} ■

Consents to Remain at His
.-'.I Post in London for the 

, Present. 7

the natives, with 18,000 
#etirk$d! irYth-1 tile inter-‘vir. t 

” i.'-i i: • .j

LARGER SWe^AND
IMPROVE DELIVERY

The commander of an Italian cruiser 
which is cruising in the Agi an Sea, 
with instructions to watch for the 
Turkish fleet, confirms the suspicion 
efitertairied , here that the announce
ment, from Constantinople :tha,t the

I t i ox ;tltov.T:
! '.-f'l-i:' i
| Jerl: r.sl •• 
AqMer.iseie

vvW ei/rjlti-uhser '{E.v,.
.v! jifl.-n*,:! e

SUS- Cl..i 4=. .ioli'JU'i$at:< - ad) boirlToriîua and .. 
v ftiti.il "•< v 1

„ i «tort Jb-jàwiiHon "traie! iswospeV

; statlce of'.fWm^stepGen' 
era! LemTeibXi CÔmpteted

l: :or as ! -i v
helots eiew v*

ic rroletisixe r
'

/ qo.jsi
Turkish warships hat) entered tl)e. Dar- 
dtulplles wai/ imtrde, and was made 
ivith, .the, intention of deceiving, the 
Itafians. According to the message re
ceived ; from the Italian , commander, 
the vessels of the Turkish fleet separ
ated off Samos and the several ships 
proceeded in as many directions, the 
better to escape the watchful Italians.

Rear-admiral Aubrey, in command of 
the Italian fleet at Tripoli, has rein
forced the ,ships watching ,for Turkish 
vessels between Greece and the African 

■ coast., Additional warships have be, 
stationed between the mainland 
Greece and Cerigo, the southermost 
the principal Ionian islands, between 
Cerigo and Crete, and between Crete 
and Tripoli.

According to official reports, a total 
of 57 Turkish steamers, yachts and 
other craft of various sizes, have been 
seized in Italian ports or captured by 
the Italian fleet at sea, while the Italian 
-vessels, taken by the Turks number 
only three.

■ ; i p %C

< " ftfint hefasir
-'iltllftle.,
9 .P-l- -*•

Tororito, Oct. 3;t-eAfter a thorough -in
spection of -the -ptetfil system of the- 
larger cities of ;tisa-:Domlnion, under-,- 
taken some - time iagto on Instructions 
from Hon. RoUffi®hfe Lemleux, • then 
.postmaster - general, Superintendent 
George Ross will rheommend a number 
of • "important changes os soon as the 
new postmaster-general has been se
lected by Mr. Borden. These changes 
will mean a considerable Increase to 
the staffs in the larger post offices, and 
in most of the cities there is to -be a 

-more extended mail delivery by which 
the -system of collection and dispatch 
of mat’s is" to he improved.

riteh
bjeen
t]a«r

>-r.131
grammes -of both - countries .are com
pleted a few years from now.t We will 
have -a superiority of 50 per eaofe” ' , 

This 'opinion Is in direct oantradie- 
tion of the views expressed here-: a pie w 
«lays ago by Lord Charles-Beresford, ;

bln pre-DreadtoouglRs we phave 40 
battleships and 588,000 tonsi -and 660 
guns as compared to 20 Gorilla® -batile- 
ships and 2-40,000 tons and 384--guns-.of 
all smaller calibre than ours. The dis
proportion as regards armored cruisers 
Is even greater, -and In our favor.

“The under secretary of the navy, 
Dr. MacNamara, stated that Britain 
In 1912 will have a navy with a dis
placement of 1,885,000 tons with 1,126 

of six Inches and over, and 128,000

sages to Italy from an Italian consul 
says That the bombardèrent would be
gin three day* after the ndtification to 
the ‘poptilathiri tb evacuate, which was 

!given "Aiftithht dispatch
to "a paper »t Rome :froin Malta last 
might: SIs«i 'srit tort ft* that The both hard - 
raent v.'otrld begin to-dav. <

Tbe Turkish ambassador Tewfik 
Pasha presented a note from his gov
ernment to the foreign office _ to-day 
complaining that contrary to all inter
national rules of warfare, the declara
tion of war against Turkey had been 
preceded by hostilities on the part of 
the Italian warships. For this reason 
both lawfully and by reason of the ex
isting situation, Turkey had the right 
to employ against Italy not only meas
ures arising out of a state of war, but 
also any measures which the present 
situation might permit her to decree. 
Notwithstanding - -this report Turkey 
had proposed such measures while 
making a fresh appelai to the powers m 
the conviction that it was still possible 
to end the war.

Ebro.
ti—/»un-

Lord Strathcona was met at the sta
tion by R. L. Borden, Sir Wm. Mac
kenzie, Sir Sanford Fleming and a 
few other friends, and went In a motor 
car direct to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* office 
In the East block. Shortly after, the 
two came out together and went to 

The first of these changes will be the. Rideau club, where Lord- Strath- 
nmdc in Toronto and Montreal, where t-ona dined with the premier, 
the greater part of the postal business An hour later Mr. Bordon called on 
is done. There are a number of vacant gtrathc.ana at hig Ottawa quart
erns to be filled in the larger centres, 

considered until 
e* hold of the

ISLAND SMELTER AT WORK.
guns
men, as against a German displacement 
of 319,589 tons, 496 guns of lower calibre 
than ours and 54,000 men.

“Our International league hopes to 
be ■ the means of securing an agree
ment by which bot-h nations wiU bold 
their hands and settle Jtheir disputes 
by an arbitral court of Justice, instead 
of by force. It Is the jingoes of both 
countries who advocate unlimited 
armaments. The zeal at our.naval ex
perts caused Lord Salisbury to remark 
that no doubt they would he willing 
to garrison the rnoon to prevent an 
attack "from the planet Mars. I fee! 
confident that our efforts will ulti
mately be successful. It " will then he 
necessary to maintain a sort of Inter
national police.

“Our English peace committee has a 
membership of six thousand, the Arch
bishop of Canterbury being one of the 
chief workers, while the German corn- 
mittee has a membership of four thou
sand. Its leading member is Prince Von 
Buelow, the German chancellor. From 
what I know of the German emperor, 
I prefer to regard him as ‘a lord of 
peace’ raj her than a war lord, as he" 
Is often pictured. We aim to promote 
a world league of peace. Canadian arid 
American clergymen have given their 
support to the movement. They repre
sent every shade of religious thought, 
the Catholic archbishop of Quebec be
ing one of our Vice-presidents.

"I think it is the general opinion 
that the best elements in the United

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 3.—Island Smel
ter stock sold at 13 to-day on the 
news that a car of ore had been suc
cessfully treated. The real test pre
scribed - by' the proposed new interest 
on rtte company has hot beeh com
pleted. A car of British TSoltirnbM ore 
is expected to be treated shortly.

No Mediation at Present.
Paris, Oct. 8.—The Italian embassy 

this* afternoon authorized this stab -
ment:

ers "at- the Bank of Montreal and they 
were closeted together far some time. 
It -Is known that Mr. Bordon asked 
Lord Strathcona to remain at his post 
tor; the present, and that the high 
cptomlsaioner consented. The impres- 
4an here-is that he is likely to con
tinue to -represent Canada to London 
sto king, as hie health will permit.

lput : they, will notf ft1 
the 'new minister! mlc 
reins of office.

HEAVYRAIN PREVENTS 
PRAIRIE THRESHING

“Mediation by the powers between 
Italy and Turkey is mentioned by 
French and foreign newspapers, 
declaration in this regard has 
made by the royal government, whi
le resting on the logic of the events. It 
cannot speak of mediation or negotia 
tions until after Turkey' shall have 

trecognized the occupation of Tripoli le 
Italy.”

N

WANT FOOTNOTE OUT- . Paris, Oct. 3.—A -dispatch to the 
Temps from Rome this^-morning says 
that according" to information derived 
from an official source the bombard
ment of Tripoli began at id o’clock this 
forenoon,

Glasgow, Oct. 3.—A private message 
received to-day from Jerba, "an island 
off Turils, says: “A heliograph mes
sage froth Tripoli says that the bom- 

The ships are 
The in-

Lob Angeles, Cat, Oct. 8.—The 
Southern California conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, yesterday 
adopted almost unanimously a resolu
tion asking the gêneraâ conference, 
which meets next -May in Minneapolis, 
to strike from the discipline of the 
church the rule against card-playing, 
theatre-going and dancing.

In place of the paragraph denounc
ing these amusements it is urged by 
the Southern California Methodists 
that the statement of John Weslev. 
making it a matter of conscience with 
the individual church member, be 
substituted.

KILLED MAKING ARREST.

Middlesboro, Ky., Oct. 3.—Three offi
cers were killed and another fatally 
Wounded In a fight at Gibson station 

The officers were at-

Captured Turkish Warship.
London, Oct. 3.—A news dispat- 

from Rome to-night says a telcgru 
from Taranto states that (he Rail. " 
cruiser Marco Polo has arrived at T - 
ranto with a captured Turkish warsh 
having on board a Turkish general. 2‘- 
soldiers, 280 horses and- 5,080 rifles. Th- 
Rome Tribuna announced yesterda 
that the Marco Polo had captured U-- 
Turkish transport Sabah.

Immense Pools çf Water lying 
in the Fields^—Farmers 

Fear frost -

early to-day. 
tempting to make "an arrest.WHITNEY MAY 66 TO 

THE COUNTRY NEXT
hardment has begun, 
bombarding several places, 
habitants are leaving.”

I S'il.’

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE 
IN THE NORTH SEA

A Show of Resistance.
Constantinople, Oct. 3.—An influen

tial member of the committee of 
Union and Progress stated to the As

sn
-iBrandon, Man., Oet. 3.—Threshing, 

Which lias been stopped fully half the 
time during the last, fortnight by fre
quent showers, has been still further 
delayed by one of the heaviest rains 
of the season, which continued without 
interruption during last night.

The entire district is now completely 
soaked. Immense pools of water are 
lying everywhere and threshing can
not be resumçd for several days, even 
If the most faverable weather sets in.

Hundreds of idle men are to the city 
from threshing gangs, and., there is a 
general feeling of dissatisfaction and 
unrest among them, as a result of the 
enforced holidays which the rain has 
made so numerous this season.

SUICIDE WHILE INSANE.It is Expected That Such a De
cision Will Be Reached 

by Cabinet To-dâÿ

SINGER KILLED BY AUTO. GREAT GATHERING.

Two Hundred and forty Known 
to Be bead in Wrecks 

During Gale

i
London, Oct. 3.—A verdict of suicide 

the victim
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 3.—To-morrow 

morning the Methodist ecumenical 
conference opens in the Metropolitan 
church here. Meetings will be held 
every morning, afternoon and many 
evenings during the next two weeks. 
Some of the delegates, of whom there 
wilt be nearly five hundred, have al
ready arrived, but the great Influx is 
not expected until this afternoon. This 
is the fourth ecumenical conference, 
dne being held every ten years.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 3.—Shirley 
Wickham, a singer at a local cafe, was 
crushed to death yesterday in Golden 
Gate park, when the wheel of\the au
tomobile to which she was ruling col
lapsed and threw the machine into an 
embankment, 
party escaped

by gas poisoning, while 
was of unsound mind, was returned at , 

the death ofthe inquest to-day into 
Mrs. Jean Haswell. an American vau
deville actress, whose body was found 
in her apartments Saturday night.

It

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 3.—Decks are be
ing cleared in Ontario in anticipation 
of a decision to-day by the Whitney 
government to go to the provinces.
Every member of the cabinet, with or 
without a portfolio was notified to at
tend to-days cabinet meeting. Hon.
Frank Cochrane reached hoirie from 
Algonquin Park to-day.

Should a general election be the 
decision it'will probably be announced 
this afternoon. ,

Northern members arfe Busy pre- Period at dampness, 
paring the voters lists for their dis
tricts.

Antwerp, Oct. 3.—Two hundred and 
forty lives are known to have been lost 
in wrecks of coasting craft during the 
storm of Sunday. More than 100 bod
ies have been washed ashore.

Amsterdam, HoHand, Oct. 3.—Heavy 
Damage is resulting to the-grain un- loss of life and considerable damage 

threshed and farmers, are much con* was caused in Zeeland and other prOv- 
cemed about the very - unfavorable irices, with which communication was 
weather conditions, fearing ; that a restored to-day, by the storm that 
general freeze-up may follow, the long broke over the North Sea coast on

Saturday. Of the 130 mussel fishing
boats belonging in tlto village of-Bruto- ! yesterday, was taken to-day to Wash- 
esse, 120 were lost or damaged. Forty- 1 ington, where the seafighter will be

burled with full naval honors at Ar-

Four others in the 
with bruises.

Kingdom and a vast majority of the 
people favor anything which will en
sure universal concord and agreements 
for settling international disputes by 
arbitration.

“The proposal of President Taft for 
unlimited settlement of such affairs 
In this way was received in England 
by both parties In a spirit of enthusi
asm never before displayed in regard 
to any other proposition. Mr. Taft’s 
attitude was commended at the great 
Guild Hall meeting by Premier Asquith 
and Hon. A. J. Balfour, leader of the 
opposition.”

- ANNEXATION OF STATES.

SLIGHT FBRE IN HOSPITAL. London, Oct. 3.—Rev. Canon Welch.
of Wakefield,vicarD.C.L., LL.D., 

formerly rector of St. James Cathedral, 
Toronto, and provost of Trinity Col
lege, speaking for the Western Cana
dian fund last night, said: "It is much 

shall annex the

New Westminster, Oct. 3.—A fire at 
the Royal Columbia hospital, Sapper- 
ton, wate promptly quenched by the 
fire brigade before much damage was 
done. The fire was In one of the lesser 
buildings, apart from the main institu
tion.
careless discarding of a cigar or cigar
ette. •

WITH FULL HONORS.

New York, N. Y., Oct. 3.—The body 
of Rear-Admiral Schley, U. S. N., re
tired, who fell dead on the street here

more likely that we 
Americans than that they shall evei 

The freedom, justiceIt was probably caused by the
annex Canada, 
and absence of corruption which ob
tains north of the 49th parallel Is al
ready drawing thousands northward 
from the United States.”

fee:
X MRS. VAUGHAN’S;WILL.

five vessels were wrecked in the 
waterways between Dordrecht, a city 
on an island In the Meuse and the 
North Sea. Most of the crews 
drowned.
been washed up near Steenbergen.

ltagton cemetery.Alfred, Maine, Oct. ' 3.—The will of 
the late Mrs. Ole Bull Vaughn, 
daughter of the late Norwegian violin
ist, Ole Bull, was filled here to-day.
The bulk of the estate which Is be
lieved to be worth half a million dol
lars, is bequeathed to Sylvia Bull 
Vaughn, a minor adopted daughter, "cheaper food” riot directed against 
■Mrs. Bull died the day a decision was j the Jews, here to-day. Three Jews 
given in her favor in her contest over | and two Christians were wounded. The

police quickly restored order.

CHICAGO LAWYER SHOT. WORKING FOR SETTLEMENT.
AEROPLANE IN WAR.

REJECTED SUITOR’S CRIME.Chicago, Oct. 3.—Curtis H. Remy, for Berlin, Oct. 2.—It was stated at the 
many years well known as a corpora- foreign office late this evening that al- 
tlon lawyer, Is dead here of a bullet though no offer of mediation had been 
wound inflicted while he was in his made, the German ambassador at Con- 
room In a downtown hotel. At- a hos- stantinople, Baron Marsch&ll Vori Bie- 
pital Remy said he had shot himself berstein, was already working actively 
while cleaning his revolver. Remy at the-Turkish capital trying to effect a 
formerly served as attorney for the Big peaceful settlement between Italy and 
Four and Chesapeake & Ohio railiwda. I Turkey.

were
Twenty-eight bodies have MURDERER IS PARDONED.Brindisi, Italy, Oet. 3.—Two dirigible 

balloons, accompanied by officers and 
soldiers who are experts In aerostatics, 
were to-day placed on board a vessel 
which sailed for Tripoli. The vessel was 
escorted by a flotilla of torpedo boats 
under the command of Vice-admiral the 
Duke of the AbruzzL

Rock Island, Ill., Oct. 3.—Because she 
refused to respond to his importunities 
to marry him, Ersklne Walker shot and 
probably fatally wounded Miss Made
line Ko.mp, the telephone operator at 
the Harper house. He then shot and 
killed himself

Ossining, N. Y., Oct. 3.-Capt. Peter 
killed William E.Warsaw, Oct. 3.—There was - a Haines, jr., who 

Annls in August, 1908, receive^ his par
don to-day and left Sing Sing prison. 
His pardon was brought about mainly 
by the efforts of his father.her mother’s will.
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:ECUMENICAL GATHERING , 

CONVENES IN TORONTO
ENGINEERSHIP IS

NOT SETTLED YET
FAMILIES WILL HAVE

TO LIVE IN GROUPS
\m CARE BEING TAKEN NOT 

TO DAMAGETRIPOLI CITY
X. s s, '

m û■
i *
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ffumored That Mayor Morley Saskatchewan 
Will Exercise His Prerogative, 

and Appoint Astley .

y
$3 ;Distinguished Men of the De- 

l nomination Are Taking 
. . Counsel Together

yExécutive is 
Trying to Deal With Pro

blem in That Province-'

Bombardment Was to Be Con
tinued To-day—Reported 

Firing on Prevesa

- -

- .* J
;<'"a i-?

-

; Toronto, Oct. 4.—Commencing to-day 
. aod continuing until- October 17, the 

“ends. of the earth” will be gathered 
:i together In the Metropolitan Methodist 

* chu,r.ch hers. The occasion is the fourth 
ecumenical ^conference of t.hat denom
ination; fourth, it may be said, in order

VI(From Wednesday's Daily.)
In the excitement of the moment 

, casioned by Mayor Morley’s .failure
III!ViV Rome, Oct. 4 (via frontier).—It Is of- 

flcally announced to-day that Vice- 
Admiral Faravelli ha* sent a message , 
to the jtovern fnent stating -that the 
bombardment of the main ' batteries at 
Tripoli commenced at 3.30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon and continued until 

of. succession, but most likely first in sunset.
potential power. The conference meets The batteries - replied to the Italian ,. 
every ten years. As "ecumenical" fire, but without effect. ; ■
means “world-wide,” Methodists from , The admiral Intimates that the bom- ,

, all parts qf the globe are present: bardment will be resumed to-day tn
England, G|r,inany,. France, . Russia order to completely destroy the bat- 

■ and Italy are' int the forefront', white teries. The greatest care was taken by. 
China. Japan, Korea, Hawaii and the the Italian gunners to avoid damaging", 
islands of the Pacific have their voice. *he buildings of the town. Only a 
The vfe»< Indies, Sierra Leone, . the lighthouse and one of the batteries 
hbme of tjte black man; India, Ceylon were destroyed. The dispatch to the , 
ahd far-off Australia are not found governpient was timed at Tripoli at 
wanting.. Friends from the neighbor- T-45, o.clock last night, and is as fol- 
itjg republic .will practice spiritual ré- •. (.-• . . . •,
ciprocity, and upon the .kindness and - hoard -the battleship Bemedettb
generosity of the Canadian church, es- TUe?^y' -"■•
pecially the organization in Toronto, 4 bombardment was commenced at 
fftlls the pleasant-task of host. 3,30 ,tJlis-?f‘efn.°°n °° the .Prln"

Of the delegates .there are. 500. and ctpal batteries of Tripoli and was con-
these. with accompanying ytskU^*," ■&*
swells t^ numbers of the out-of-town' P*»?
contingent to' twelve.,hundred, which fThe bombardment will be don-
represent (n all a denominational fol- »nued to-morrow until the destruction 

aV Vonannrtn the batteries has been completed.l>^cénrferënce Is Great Cafe Was taken during the bbm-

s iissssstrssffass
Will not Interfere witij, matters of . . ■
cjtureh policy. It Is federal in (ratern- Offlfial'cfrcles ridicule the reports'--

3&UXrJMGF&iiJ& «r-* «««"”«■■
VrN. V. ‘ V , with the intention of misguiding publiawiil be discussed, along with their n concernin lncidents between

adoption to world requirements of the Ita, an„ Austrla apd of dlssen3iona 
present day As the various subjects a the powers regarding British
are dealt with in committees and sec- attltude taward Italy. As a matter ot 
lions, the sense of the conference w li f ,t l8 sald. what la transpiring was 
be embodied in resolutions which in arr£Lnged among the state8 in the 
turn will come, back o the full confer- Triple Alllance wlth the adhe3ion of
ence for final disposition. There were France and Great Britain, who are
only two sessions of the conference to- bound by the agreement of 1901 to sup-
day. At 10 o’clock this morning the port Italy> or at least to be neutral
conference began with a devotional ser- whenever she decldes to occupy Tripoli.
VM?’-3*eYn Çr' ,Far?ia^1' S^er" Jt Is even-hinted, that negotiations with
ijtendrilt; of thfi Method 1st pfiurch tn Austria and'Germany which preceded.. 
Cjafta^., presidjpg.,,Th% conference ser- theipresent aertton of Italy ledits * n 
mon was $5reached by Rev, Henry bast»' for the renewal of the - Triple 
Jtaigh, president , of the Wesleyan XlMançe -whleh will expire in >1914/ 
.Metfyjdlsx. çonrerërtpe in Englhnd, who when to thte already existing clauses 
4 "I® c“?kdian Sfetho another - will ber .added regarding the....
d,sts; nâÿlhg been at the ^general con protection of-Italy in her position- in • i 
teréncê sessions in Victoria’ a year ago. North Africa.-.
PoIl!Mirtjg’ , Ae sermon th'é1 Sacrament’ The military attaches: at ,t»ie em- . 
or the“Bofa‘s Supper was observed, in hassles - here are following, iwith in- 
Whlch the following took part) Bishop teretif the preparations of the Italiar 
•H M. Walden, D. D.-, Bishop A. Wilson, expodtiton to Tripoli. -t,-. . ,.i
1). D.;)BlShk3ÿtR’if¥,/lIJs*S,'iD. -D.Y ’ReV. ; The first-contingent of , atfput -20,0Q< 
Henry Patgh. Bev.- Edwin Dallon and men. was ready to start yesterday but 
HeVp -Geo. Packer. was defrayed because 1 the officials de-

:The business 9f thWegfieiWoiirfSesStoti,-' >Ir*eP<b hg-assured against surprise al—-. 
ajrteeilthe'olfeettori-’o#'OTOca^'ancT ndrtiin-u èça -'huifu tiosd
atltyif. o<-U ibtoiness coraiWttté, was' j Itoaiafli-siribB are paitroillrig between ’1 
vbtfid «l’getiêra! receptioif rto^-the< dele- S)clly! and- Malta and" -between- Malta 
gates; ..a The evening session- win • be And -the ^‘heer - of Italy. These vessels t 
abandoned.'Inr order that the -detegates signalled the preeenbe of Turkish tor-:-- 
who- have'journeyed from-distant points piedo boats up to last night, when they 
niay rest. Were chased dut of the patrol area and
-Hon. Walter Runciman, minister of managed to escape under the cover ot 

éducatlortiüi ’the BritiSHf cabinet, who darkhess and-aided by stormy weather. - 
Was expected to be present and take Italy- proposes to- land: nearly-'40,000 
partita the discussion-Of-VIutiernàtlonal men- within a week anti to begin - opera- 
rfclatlons and reaponsibillttés,’-’- will net; tlonS Immediately. The military-;h ex>- -, 
be able to eome, as he finds -himself too spferts consider the arrangement», made 
much pressed with business to spare 
the time for the trip.

Regina, Oct 4.—Families in remo/e 
portions of Saskatchewan may. not be 
able to maintain their Identity In their 

. egrry his point in regard to the separate homes during the coming 
T tof T W istlev to the winter, according to a'statement made 

appointment of • • . „ - at the legislative offices to-day.
positipp of engineer in the city of Vic- Th& supplles of fuel will be so short 
toria. and also by the scathing indict- that small groups of neighbors may be 
ment charging intrigue and other un- compelled to bunch up. In parts of the

«r-r-? TuT ssrShip's head by Angus Smith, the pre >in]y resource wlll be to assemble two 
septi.çity. engineer, .the, fottr quarters or more families -in one, ressidence.
.f the earth were lost sight of and no The local government has bean deal- 

seemed able to realize what had- tag actively with; the -situation for the 
happened or how the essential same- past three months and during the last 

ot things had been affected. thirty days a still more strenuous cam-
lt is now stated, and in Quarters paign of publicity has been carried on, 

.here reliable information is wont to the object being to persuade the indi- 
known, that the mayor will-veto the vidual consumer to bring pressure to 

i- solution of the council and follow bear on. the local dealers ahd induce 
his own view of what is "best, which the latiér to buy coaljiow. 
would mean the appointment pf -Mr, The trouble in the pinvince is due to 
Astley and the exit of Mr._ Smith. the closing up of the mines. ln Alberta 

takes aldermen back to and British CoKumbla'ln the spring of 
last Friday evening, when the council the present year, when the trouble .he

in session discussing the queetiop. tween the miners and operators began, 
of the engineer, or to be strictly cor- 
reci;,disposing of it. At that tiriig the. 
mayor, recognizing that the aUiermen 
, „rç not of his opinion, took cichaslon'

, declare that if they had n-pt.’ the 
-urgge to carry o,ut. whaf .he .terpieij

ir convictions and gppoint Montreali 0et; A^-The Canadian,Pa-,
ti lllf,ed ta we "h"1 railway iai hurrying operations

„ U in the cit). and Pjape,3t a)with its Place Viger sUtion-in this city. 
,u.,r footing he would pe cotatelWd ^ operatlDns. whfch include the 
r -sort to the next best cours , building of a new station, the enlarging 

■ he was not of a mind to^ let pf the termlnal yards, the construction 
continue in their present con pf a blg gteel v[aduct and the re

modelling pf the Place Viger hotel, 
have made necessary an expenditure of 

million dollars. With the oper-
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Place Viger Station^ Montreal.
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EFÊ1I1MASKED MEN HOLD UP 
PASSENGER TRAIN

;

Ï V r sr

FOR THE PACIFIC
<. - K>n. Robbers Went Through • Bag

gage and Express Cars and 
Escaped With Loot

:

Alderman Humber suggestively !n- 
, ire-1 if his worship would resign, a 

which went unanswered. “ASIA” AND “RUSSIA
ARE THE NAMES CHOSEN

TENDERS TO BE CALLED 
FOR GRADING SHORTLY

over a
ations at this point completed, the C. P. 
R. will have one of the finest terminals 
in America. The yards cover forty 
freight tracks and ten passenger tracks 
and an area of over

The
dion now agitates the aldermantc 
is. does the present rumor in re- 

: l to the mayor’s vetoing Intentions 
iieiently answer Aid. Humber ‘and 
-he others whose voiceless curiosity 

). none the less keen and real?
I n the event of the mayor exercising 

: v?to more trouble in thé council
nitter seems inevitable. By: eight

voted the

mm

seven hundred
It îs ’ÀRfiotmWtoàt Wdtîihg Kan& Surmy.MFaities SeekiRg; ia

Will Approa.ch Them in ,sas city to dwamfeiaf feiiÿ was neia Route of Continuation to

é^JSSSS'SïSISSiftîï|„ P?int Î Efficiency^ ' 0uatsi,l° Sou"d
Alaska has been received from the ____ L. here. They 014. not enter,.the passen- . j v' '
north. A deputy marshal has:.left for -y,\ ; f 3L in ' 0; !-() Î ger cars. Two truMtsTwi èf valuable]^ —VK‘; ' iTiOi.i
Georgetown, on the Kuskowln river, Montreal, Oct. U.—It. .was officially jéwelrv samnles betoaerinir tn a sales- ! Vanopuver, Oct. ,4.— Ri» , Thomas
where three, mutderers have beat ^ announced at trié 76inadlan Pacific , . : Shaugliiti-ssÿJ • president tif ’ ttié iC: P.
■ported by Ihilans. In a row bè-weofi ^ headquarters here to-day that man foF ^ eastertilffrfh, were put on j R ha3 authorlaed the construction of
three intoxicalfed men, two were ldlled, tbe company.g two new steamships, th^Æa-in,^ut >t has not been learned an extenslon of the E---& N. RaHway
the Assailant escaping. .A third ïnurd r wbjcb Jt ja building on the Clyde for its w- c er ey were s o en. on Vancouver Island northward from
was brought; tb"Wht by the disçmféi-y PaéWc Vei'Vlcé; '#m W named thè’IÉrir- ■ TN h°ldup occurred ta a peweyt. McklHîJd •Critaction'-'-btithè1; AtaéMH
Of .tiharred hptnari boilto. Which are rieWbid' kritt1' tÿnléréss ôï' RùSsidf -Wofkmetr had^AtitfetRlif Wld *he drack brfitfèhBtfil Oaa*ipbell> rivwiJia-i dhrtanoe
,-lleved to be those ot- -k -Japaneâip • m».‘àw’lfflbiSiséls Wtfo#’ tt<«SÈ[rfeT,*|d the-AralntpTOfljraiTfijiipg -istawly. of (OTsipHeejii-Teadewufer. letoerlnsHtha 
disappeared adpw, .months ago.. It Is df çénétructién 'àt thé yards'®^ %# «iddenlx fQur- shots - were fired in hetWëea. .»%)Brldb -. Jhtvc.j
believed the Hipponees was murdered .pari-flela 9éhiphulïdiiig diltripW!T0St'[fN>ld strocessiofl. hridXB9i §hgliee$ and 
by a white map .who accompanied l)im, Glaag0Wi and c p offltià'fe'"‘6éYïévé' 'fireman .saw the masked men climbing

triât they WlfTévoluttoitizé -the-passeri-l <f'er tke tender pefeting revolvers at 
gie-r and freight • traffic Of thef-VacIfW' rthem. James Myers, engineer, . was 
tobéàri; - : \ef: Ordered:to atop thêlircala; which came

Certainty fReré1‘tti'e ltd ^hfps a standstill-/ afci>4»he- edge, ot a.
plying bélweeh this continent^ en»-théftrestle. Several odcu$ents of the two 

. Orient teriich wIlT he able fb apiproach fW^nger coaches boil awakened and 
the' heW-'Ertipresses- dh point of effiol* were looking - ou til-of the windows, 
encjr'and magnificence, when the latter After firing severaleshots in the air

care completed. ........ ..|the Jbandits compelled the fireman-to
of the controller. .The year’s cash-pay,-.! •
ments reached a total of . $451,900,000.
Of this sum $81,500,000 went for Im
provements, $29,500,000 for interest and 
$208,000,000 for redemption of bonds.
For educational purposes $35,500,000 
was spent. For the police and fire de
partments $44,000,000 and for charitable 
purposes $8,700,000.

acres.
MU

CRIME WAV® IN ALASKA. St
■ :11 f

■i
\ ■ s to two the board

dowfi, and ft is not likely thdt (f> .Nmayor
1: aldermen will sit calmly by and

■ their resolutions ignored- 
it may be recalled that when the 

last exercised his veto was ta

r.

mayor
: gard to the appointment of Mr. 
1 opp' to carry out the preliminary 
survey work on the Sooke Lake Water 
proposition.

iff. Smith, howeftf, te ff- efty 
I. and as It'is tolerably certain that 

h.- has a' majority of- the council'at- 
p: sent behind him his dismissal from 

h e,' some members of the COUMcil 
sail this morning, may not be so easy 
it lecomplishtaent as a superftcal ftc- 

with the word “Veto”

i S';

ei

tlote witifeiiuts about twenty.miles-from- 
Nanaimo 'and Comox-ultSainn iBayRr 
h'pve already -been *alle<i -for, The 
rIght-of-w^.>-:,on -the ,.northerly,, see- 

PW?*r and. .,Campbell 
>,bek.degre:a.

„ oi?1,/rST for„the
McBride Junction aiyl .pomox,. a,,dis- 
tinçe of 37 miles, will fce called for 
wi'?hin ,’tlhe next three mofl&ts. - Con- 

'trie retaaipd'èt-'ôï:d;hè tine’ 
to 'fcémh'bëil river w)ll tfoL be ‘under
taken until a later dïfé, probably 

early next spring.
The proposed line will parallel the 

coast on the east side of the island, 
and traverse a valuable portion of the 
E. & "N. land grant as well as the tim
ber limits of various individuals and 
private corporations.

The surveys have already been 
completed for the entire distance. An 
exploratory survey party has been in 
the field all summer seeking a feas- endeavor to catch a ladder which was a 
iJ>I@ >rbute<’ north of - Campbell -river sfory. below them, were badly injured. One 
in 'the' direction of Quatsino Sound. woman, was causbt-.iepibe rungs of the

ladder, and, TemaineiJj suspended head 
dpwpward struggling,for; some time in the, 
niiasf of flames which were, bursting out 
of the windows. ' Roth" will die. While 
the firemen were at wort the floors sud
denly collàpsed auhd fot3KtWéri were hurled 

All, managed to escape

-, Jlixnne

f bois'-
EXPENSIVE NEW YORK. .

q-ieintanCe 
might warrant One in assuming. New York, N-.X* Qct. 4,-r-The C^fit pf - 

running the municipal government of 
New York City ifl IglO was more ,tl»n, 
the combined expenditures, ;o,L the fif
teen next largest cities, ip trie United 
States, according,th the, nnp.ua! report,

I

WOMAN POLICEMAN.

Portland Officer Has to Appeal to 
Passer-by for Aid. utneoupie the baggage and express. cars 

and. run them down the track several 
yards. '

The robbers, fled after spending 
fifteen minutes going through the 
baggage and express cars. The train 
continued on its Way before the 
amount of loot obtained by the rob
bers had been ascertained.

ASYLUM STRIKE: -Oct. 4.—Traffic Pa-l'ortland, Ore.,
tv .iman Richards of the Portland'police 
for ■ had to secure the aid of a “posse 
I 'lnitatus,” in the form of a well- 
dr.'Ksed woman, in dealing with an ex- 
cc-'illngly diminutive pair of prisoners 
yesterday. The well-dressed woman 
rose* fully to the occasion. Richards 
< iptured Israel Bader and Rebecca 
Helper, each aged three years, in the 
midst of traffic-congested Washington 
street. With a squirming youngster on 
“aeh side, he made his way to the side- 

■ ilk, and the woman, being his nearest 
'•'fuse, the officer addressed her.

and equipment of the troops perfect: 
This • equipment includes provisions of 
all kinds, landing-boats, movable camp 
and field hospitals with accommoda
tions for thirty thousand patients be
side hospital corps. The report that 
Montenegro is mobilizing her forces is 
officially denied.

The Turkish prisoners in. Italy will 
be assembled in the large barracks 
near Caserta.

1 - y. , ; •
Attendants in Ontario Threaten Gen

eral Walk-out.
FIREMAN KILLED.

Toronto, Oct. 4-,—The attendants of 
the insane asylums throughout On
tario threaten to go on strike. In a 
memorial to the government they pro
test bitterly against the small sal
aries they receive, not at all commen
surate; with the duties they are called 
on to perform.. " Nurses, they .claim, 
only receive $12 per. month at trie- 
start, gradually Increasing to $20 .after 
years, of honorable - service. Moreover, 
their hours of duty in many institu
tions begin at 6 a m. and finish at-. 
9 p. m. As evidence of. dissatisfaction, 
they point out ...that seventyrtwo gt-<; 
tendants have lef* .the hospital,-, on 
Queen street here since January. The 
government has taken their - request 
Under serious "onsiueration

Quebec, Oct. 4.—Buried In the debris the 
body of Fireman Labarre, of Number 4 
station, was taken out by his comrades 
last night at 10.30 from the ruins of No. 6 
fire station, which was utterly wrecked 
by fire. Two women who jumped in an

WILL RESIGN SHORTLY. SPLENDIO SERVICE
- T- Ait) ii. ' ’.y+ l :

TO IMPERIAL CAUSE
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Hon. S. N. Parent 

has not resigned the chetirçianship hi 
the National .Transcontinental Railwa.v 
Commission yet,,but;says that he pro
poses to resign, shortly.

It is rumored l>ere..that the position 
may go to Sir Tries»i Tait, who sonic, 
months ago returned to Canada after 
directing with much success the.gov
ernment continental railways, in Vic
toria, Australia. - 'V - - -•

Bombarding Prevesa.
- Renta, Oct.i:4.—The Lokal- Anzeiger'1 
publishes à report that thé •' Italians 
Have '-bombarded Prevesa.>:i
ii j final.»i —___■■ , ^

: "'AN VXCHrtaix êlectîo'n.
I oifr-1 •. mu, Wir/j-yf > , ?»o: -, j - vint

Btéxlcàns iDo Not ICîièw* Tot Who ïâ '

VM
Mexico City, Oct 4.—Worried by In- 

fliT I Iir niirm nfllirrn ability to ascertain who was elected
NIAVr [ill 1 Ir rllWrn vice-preaident last Sunday, members of
111 il VI» 111 V LU I UTlLll the central committées of the various

parties have started a new campaign 
P 11111/ III nrrriinrn (or votes in the electoral college on 
rAnll 111 llrl.rMnrn October 15. Hundreds of telegrams were 
Lilllli I 111 ULULllIULII sent to-day. to party chiefs urging them

to send in results of trie election to 
give a working basis for this "brief and 
jjomewhat irregular campaign.

Though satisfied at the peaceable . 
manner in which the election was held, 
party’ leaders reluctantly admitted that 
the failure to receive returns show» 
lack gf organization.

At the headquarters of the progres
sive. party it was admitted that no 
more than 25 per cent, of the returns, 
and these lacking in detail, had been 
received. Similar conditions prevailed 
at the headquarters of the Catholic 
party, and of the Vasquistas. No one 
admits defeat, and the conviction is 
growing that no one will receive a 
majority in the electoral college, and 
that the choice for vice-president will 
evolve upon the Chamber of Deputies, 
tn a last effort to forestall this, how
ever, leaders are flooding the twenty 
thousand odd electors with arguments 
in favor of their respective candidates, 
notwithstanding that the electors are 
presumed to vote in accordance with 
the wishes of those who; named them.

J iï !
' u PROF. TAYLOR WEDDED. ttÙTJBfl 'ïMadam, I am sorry to bother you, 

'"it in the name of the city of Port- 
kuid, I command your services as a 
! tie officer and direct you to take the
M is,mers

3 -931 $ IKih n r »•i A
V 4 ■: iMlMU * i Wii -S ÎTbftintdviGct. 4.—Miss Hr Pern Mac- 

Hityfl \l/}1fv|i;M‘^:W Rev. K P. Mâhkàÿ.-of thh _”l&n ridiSc lUi Oil VY ill riu mdftipand- social -reform- branch of the-;iato the cellar.
"rx-.-l fl 11 rier- - Frorrti 6-ritish riieaWtoWm Church, was- married thta-iÿ®*»0"* Labarre who was pinned under
.^•....LdUilW-numiCmibfl.. aïternoon to Pro,, w. F. Taylor, of heâvy beams and covered.’with falling
i o, -V MflUSter WhSttfitastW• college, Vancouver. The “fDT13- .. ....

marriage’taok place at Hicks, Ont. Dr.
MadkhY-ofHclated. Prof, and Mrs. Tay
lor will take up their residence for this 
winter in Toronto, where the professor 
will lecture at the University. Next 
spring they will go; »to -Vancouver, 
where i’rof.' Taylhr wiil take up his 
work ift thé' summer School.

to the city jail.” .
'"he woman, without a murmur of 

it 'test, took a youngster with each 
liHi'd and escorted the pair to the jail.

.1 301 firs K<1 i-Jtpob 111 1PANAMA’S ENVOY TO 
STATES IS RECALLED

HCOURT MARTIAL.
ROSEVELTS LAMENT. .» j

;•> . ------------- ; if/
St. Joseph, La., Oct. 4,-rrTriepdore 

Roosevelt, in cancelling an engagement 
to hunt big game in this vicinity this

T

I London, Oct. 4,t—Advocating self- 
government for Ireland,
Churchill, speaking at Dundee, ex
emplified his arguments by pointing to 
South Africa and Canada, where au
tonomy had bred loyaltj-. Canada, 
lie said, upon the slightest apprehen
sion that it would impair the empire. 
Had rejected a measure which many 
judges believed it would have been to 
their material advantage to accept.

He expressed gratitude for the 
splendid service which had been ren
dered the Imperial *ause by Wilfrid 
Laurier.

rValdez, Alaska, Oct. 3.—The trial by 
“in martial of Lieut. Samuel C. Or- 

1 id, until lately disbursing officer of 
- Alaska road commission, will prob- 
'■v end on Thursday, all the witnesses 

.living been examined except one for 
h defence, who will be put on the 

-Kind on that day. Orchard is accused 
'f being short in his accounts to the 
'-Bent of $12,508. He was on the stand 
in his own behalf yesterday and to
day, and endeavored to explain the 
parent shortages as due partly to 
in bookkeeping and partly to over-pay
ment to the Northern Commercial Co 
He admitted that three cheques for 
small amounts had been drawn against 
the road fund for his personal use in 
emergencies, but said that these 
amounts had been restored to the fund.

CHURCH PIONEER OF NORTH.

Toronto, Oct. 4.—Rev. A. J. Vale, of 
lt»y River, in the Great Slave Lake 

“ion, is here on furlough. He will 
Kl“-ak at a"number of places in the in
terests of the work of the missionary 
■'"ciety of the Church of England in 
Canada.

Winston

fall, writes *hat he would rather- 
black bear in Louisiana thah g<f 
lion In Africa, but theft- he cannot’thriveHe Makes Serious. Allegations 

Agàinst His Government 
as to Reason

^ ) S^TT/BENTES RUMOR.

Regina, Oct. 4.—Premier Scott denies 
the rumor circulated to the effect that 
his government will go to the country 
ip the immediate future.

around without being followed by the 
newspapers,' ho: thé -pleasure Of thé Bunt 
is spoRed. As president, lié said, he 
could protect himself, but "a§ a private 
citizen he is helpless.

Vancouver Looking Forward- 
to Energy From Fifty Thous

and Horse Power Plantap- 
errors

CALGARY THE SITE 
FOR WESTERN SHOPS

MONTREAL BANQUETS 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Panama, Oct. President Arose- 
states that a cabinet meeting Vancouver, Oct. 4.—By the early part 

of December the Western Canada 
Power Company will be delivering 

in Vancouver from its hydro-

mena
yesterday it was decided to recall the 
Panama minister to the United States, 
Dr. Belisario Parras, as trie govern

ment was not satisfied with his ser
vices. The foreign secretary, Dr. Fred- 
erico Boyd, voted against the recall.

JUDGE ASSASSINATED.

Political Crime in Finland.—Murderer 
Kills Himself.

power
electric plant at Stave river falls, 45 
miles from this city.

Announcement to this , effect was 
made this morning. The installation of 
the generating machinery in the com
pany’s power house is now proceeding. 
The Intake dam is practically com-

Helsingfors, Finland, Oct. 4.—The 
assassin of M. Von Hellen, president of 
the high court of justice at Abo, was 
identified as a shopkeeper named 
Loefdayls, 24 years old. The authori
ties state that the motive for the crime 
was undoubtedly political. The victim 
for a short time In 1906 was procura
tor-general.- He was leaving his home 
late Monday night- when Loefdayls, 
tyho had hidden behind the outer deor, 
fired two shots, one of which reached 
the heart.. The assassin fifed A third 
bullet into his own forehead and died a 
few minutes later.

C. P. R. Directors Reach De
cision at Meeting To-day- 

Steamship Services

This Afternoon He Unveiled 
Statute to John Young, - 

Father of the Port

Alleged Spying arid Trickery 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 4.—Political 

trickery, spying of the Panama govern
ment on its own legation here and chic
anery designed to cripple his candidacy 
for the presidency were alleged by Dr. 
Belisario Porras to-day to be the rea
sons underlying his recall from Wash
ington. Dr. Porras attributed the whole 
affair to a political intrigue of Presi
dent Arosemena.

pleted.
The ultimate capacity of this plant 

will be, 60,000 horse-power, and this re
sult can be duplicated by the erection 
of another plant a few miles nearer 
the mouth of the Stave river, than the 
present one.

Montreal, Que., Oct. 4.—At the an
nual meeting of the C. P, R. board of 
directors this morning It was decided, 
to place the new western shops at Cal
gary, Alta. This marks the end of a 
long fight bÿ a number of western cit-

Montreal, Oct. 4.—Their Excellencies 
Earl Grey and Countess Grey, and the 
Ladles Sybil and Evelyn Grey, arrived 
In Montreal last evening, and later they 
attended a reception at the Mount 
Royal Club.

His Excellency to-day officially un
veiled the statue to the memory of the 
late Sir John Young, who did so much 
for the development of the port, and 
then took a trip around the harbor.

BANK ISSUES WRIT:
AVIATOR’S LUCKY ESCAPE.

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 4.—The Molson’s 
mk to-day iâsued a writ against E. R. 

Millidge, of Vancouver, to recover $1,- 
’ s.04 on a judgment rendered in Van-
'over.

BINNOVATION FROM ITALY. Danbury, Conn., Oct. 4.—George 
Schmutt, an aviator, fell 400 feet with 
his biplane here to-day and landing in 
a swamp escaped without injury. The 
machine was wrecked.

1COMPETE WITH STATE.
New York, N. Y„ Oct. 4.—Judges, 

lawyers and attendants at the court of 
special sessions here were surprised 
when the court convened to-day to find 
that during the night three steel cages 
for prisoners had been placed in the 
courtroom. It is said that the Camorra 
trial in Italy was responsible for the 
Innovation.

NEW JAPANESE CRUISER.Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 4.—Twenty- 
six thousand bankers of the United 
States who are members of the Ameri- 
can Bankers’ Association, will go Into 

-i aterloo, Que., Oct. 4.—The judicial the money order business in the near 
rr'‘>iint in Shefford has reduced the 
majority of the successful Liber.il 
diilate, G. H. Boivin, from 30 to ' .4.

les.
BUT IT REMAINS LIBERAL. It was also decided to place $860,000 

to the steamship account, to be used 
in bettering existing services.

The four retiring directors were re
elected. No other announcements were 
made.

Nagasaki, Japan, Oct. 4.—The cruiser 
Yahagl, thé newest addition to the Jap
anese navy, was launched -here to-day.
The vessel iri of 4,991 tons and was laid This evening a banquet will be ten- 
down in 1910 and will be complete in -tiered His Excellency at the Wj*#FOr

hotel»

An ostrich will never go straight to Its 
nest, but always approaches it with many 
windings and detours, in order, if pos
sible, to conceal t; e locality from observa
tion

future and will bid for the $750,000,000 
of business that the government aow 
handles annually?
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train load has been pushed west every 
w’ 1 •"»* ■«*»■ gay. Id addition to its activity on Its

I S6MlEW«i^FâHSI
From Fort William to Calgary the 
reduction amounted to <3 per ton, 
the low rate being still in effect.

4 m
-S :

nr;- CRUSHER STARTS ON 
ITS TEST IN HARBOR

Mother CountryTwice-a-Week Times sense of that term. each « 
should tordre some degree of farolllar- 
tty with the principles which hare " 
at the heals of national greatness to all
ages.

While the setting apart of lands for 
tfie endowment of universities Ig doubt
less a tiling to be,ceameadedi the best 
purpose of such a national endowment 
will be tost unless the curricula of our 
schools embrace the teaching that will 
deliver to the. world as a result of its 
finished course *a race of young men 
and women who will miter the arena 
of national life well equipped with high 
national ideals and impregnable sound 
theories regarding the stability of na
tional as well as racial persistency. 
With all that far admirable In the ta.ce 
types of other peoples, and with all 
that is to be condemned and despised in 
the national type of Anglo-Saxons, we 
still think that Anglo-Saxon Ideals and 
the rare <rf people eo distinguished from 
other races is the best tbet fhuman 
nature to all its expedfeijods and efd&U- 
tlon hag'yét brought fOStthl j ..

tions -as to the future are as vain 
the vanity which would make them. While this Is not 

there to a much larger number who will 
gtadiy leap Inter- a Vote against the 
navy who did not make It an Issue in 
their campaigns.

Our own doughty, little member, Mr. 
George H. Barnard, will be one of these, 
though he pledged not only to build 
a navy bat to build à part of It on the 
Pacific Coast. Thus, when Mr. Borden 

referendum-—to which he 13

-
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LOOKING FAR AHEAD.

It eo happens in the passing of events 

that now and then one or more Individ

uals take a broader view of the future 

than the rise and fall of political par

ties. The trend of majestic events,, 
rather than the Incidental portent of 

temporary party reverses and the 

mediocre changes which may result to 

the .details of political economy from 

such reverses, is set in the eye of the 

prophetic mind. Never in the history 

of Canada has the question of her na
tional destiny been -so much a matter 
of world-wide speculation as during re- ; 
cent years. This may be said to have 
resulted from the advertising of her 
Wonderful treasury of natural resources 
and from the. fact that, in the matter 
of money wisely invested, she has made 
good. What Canada is to "‘become to 

the galaxy of nations is a question 
which now and then gives the broad- 
minded student of World affairs food

.13.50 Lobnitz Craft Towed to En
trance This Morning—Works 

Splendidly During Day
SCOTT GOVERNMENT

FULLY ALIVE TO NEEDS

Ko advertise-

$THfcCHT MARKET]proposes a
Irretrievably pledged—Mr. Barnard
must conscientiously support such ref
erence to the electorate instead of In- ,
slating that the work be proceeded with COQ) Câfi tf6 VK)t jfi NO W .bÿ| 

and the division <t the spoils- be made

(From Thursday's Daily 
To undergo Its six-day test 

1.76 being accepted from the buikkry 
the Dominion authorities, the ,,

.25 Lobnitz dredger was towed to th. .
trance of the harbor early this 

26 tng by the tug Petrel. After steam »...
•® Kot up and the machinery i,
'2 the hew craft started on her wori- 

1 removing the rocks from the harh. 
The big winch, which operates - 
massive cutter, worked without a l, i, 
throughout the day and much rock >• .. 
pulverized.

Judging from what has so far 
accomplished by the craft, the task 
freeing the harbor from these treach
erous bbetaties, although it is a large 
Job, will be accomplished in several 

_ ï years’ time. As the big cutter lirons ..n 

2J to the rock belojv it smashes sections 
of‘ft ol£, which will be picked up by 
one "of thé bucket dredges. The neW 

I.» rm*-crusher purchased by the govern
ment wfll soon have the assistance of 

‘ another Lobnitz vessel, similar to ti,« 
1.® one now at work. By the end of 

year the harbor should be free of 
J-j* of the rocks which are at preset. . 
— menace to shipping.

Owing to â number of repairs wt 
Ijp had to be made to the breaker; the 

has been delayed. Minor defects in U 
7.10 machinery had to be remedied a . 
1.® now she Is In first-class shape for t!. 
7.25 six-day Mai.

crusher was brought here in seetioi- 
735 on the Blue Funnel liner Ning civ— 

several months ago. The contract l. 
placing the craft together was award»» 

, , by the Dominion government to ti.i 
Victoria Machinery Depot and th. -, 

j_0y completed the work some 
Her

L75 entire satisfaction and repairs 
19 -necessary. If the test, which is 

progress, proves successful, and 
doubt It will, the authorities will tak., 
ovw the craft and she will be allotted 

*-* her work to the making of Victoria's 
harbor one of the finest on the coast.

sue
te.ee

TURKEY AND ITALY. Otis.
1.86Pratt's Coal OB

’ Railways If Settlers -, lBocen#.........
Order R

ni-f.-r,
It to probably because of the gradual 

extension of the sphere of influence 

the northwest

Meats.In the partial Interest of hie constitu
ency. Could less be expected «4 Mr. 
Barnard? Now that he is elected he

Hams (B. C.). par IK ..
.35® .38Bacon' (B. C.), per lb. ...............

Hams (American), per lb. .....
Bacon, (American), per lb.............
Bacon (long clear), per ft.
Rieef. per ft.
Fork, per lb. .................
Mutton, per IK ,.......

£#> till n.-dominated by France on 
coast of Africa that the present Turko- 

embrogHo has been brought

5 V
wfll wallow at Mr. Bardeen feet aafl « -1
vote for anytMngMe. Borden icay ^ Regina, Get. I.—As reported in
ride HMeboufid wfll hp a ooor word to TPesterdey's dispatches, there is Immt- ewe. Hidebound will be a poor woro ^ ^ ffimtoe In Sas

katchewan this winter. - Since April 
last not a ton of coal, according to- 

The JuureaL-6» will be seed, appears statemepd* «nude by government pf- 
t» 96 preparing thé^ay for A référé»- **"'*?, h» the province

dnra upon the question, bot U *e- whlcJj jjjg ^ ^ the prov-
tomWledgegthe aMtotilty of making the *Bbc"<!ujmaljy. cotee*, aadjtji*-e is not 
Issue clear te thé etotitors. There shotikt «(14* 7# eûal ofl the wnr ftmto any of 

be no diStmlty Hi dartÿing' the Country 
oh eo important a question. Why. would 
not another cagipaign of flag-wavtrig 
accomplish, the desired result»? There 
tikouM not be AKjt difficulty to con- tgerof ft fuel 
vtnetog CànadBstn people that they to flay 'sald:
most stand toyally by the Empire and ~T?»^9nbMc^ campaiga totei^ed Ur

crisis will be precipitated to one which in some tangible, wiaiy «harp the burden *^."»OMUSck of toe” this wintfr was r^b psr »ar

vitally cfjncems the future, of the.Can- of defence. , begun two and a half months ago. Robin Hood, per I'jI. ............
aii an navv and -If former local- Totv That Mr. Borden dreads the pfight Hundreds of posters were hung Jn. Vancjwvgi- MlB^ Co., Htm- 
au.an n-.-y and-it former local Story • M -f, eswy - port *>f the province setting garlka. per saék ...
protestations aw» true—w com^Bed^ o y ^ tàe &cte of the;situation. State-- MXtihfgr Ox1, ^îan*

from his atixlqus .preparation of the mente were mailed from time to time «ririaa, per bbL , 
way for surpris^ through the medium ^ every newspaper to the province 2. nr^£’ ^ mS*
of his persona» organ. The Ultra- and letters were written to the <ity, oatory
‘toontane NattoriaUiitii ' might just as towo viitege etmnclln. to the offl- Salgary Hungralsj, per bbL

well learn to knpw thrir place first as to Bckool boards, boards of ynderlw, pbr bht ,J.lL.........
last. If it cannot b$ taught them on trade,-, tojustleep of the peace and-to Pastry Floor»,
the nava.1 queapyio, ,||t the people know all .other public bodies. Silver Belt
where Mr. Borâton Stands, Should Mr. "Nothing was left undone to ««-• *** -Aivitoi.'.
F. D. Monk go into the Borden cabinet VtoCe the .people of^e . province that ^
we shall know where Borden is, for was » rati one.-pnd that
.. , . ., the ordinary sources of supply would “V ”Monk haw ssid be would enter only €ertainly ^ them, especially “rifted Stonw vtr **<& . ..
on condition that the naval tenders be in the more remote parts of the coun- wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. S.ee@45.96
thrown out. Uneasy lies the head, etc. try served by branch lines of railway, wheat, per ft.................................. ..

The results of this campaign of -pub- Barley ....................... .............................
llclty were not .apparent until quite Whole Corn ........... .........
recently, but the movement Is new Cracked Corn ............------- ...
getting under way. Quantities of coal onto ..............................................
are coming into the province from the *?***/ L"""""‘'\y"
east. The settlers have been to «me ***' * U
extent made acquainted with the dan- ltoîted (>ata (B * K }’ «-ft. ak.
get -, of the situation and have left Iuuled 0at„ (B A KO, SB-ib. ak.
(orders with the local dealers to. such oatmeal, 10-Tb. sack .......................
an extent that, these4oh|l«r8 are urging Oatmeal, ee-lb. sack ........
the shippers to .forward fuel 1» large1 fetiied tViièat, '*> -Ibf. ‘ ‘
amount* . '-'.7.4-/ jG ■ ^ ÇtecltodPWheat,"
t i/^L, would ript like to s»Y< ititerfi; WHtot'Flakes.IperWeHeC V.-r... :MI@ .3b 
any-.great danger that .-settlers in Whole ' . "-it

the WW«1 to-ttttlriiCTn:IWf» MET^T^TT^T.r5*âi*. 1 XJ 
have no hesitation in saying that ped- !—1 k V. /TLV . f i<; gn

Italian
about. The recent Moroccan dispute 

has resulted to the definite assertion by

.................me -»

....... .-ae -w
2A6® k«6 
1759A«e;
MG •»

use when it: oomes to «siting trim |o
stand to hte naval, guns in the Hoaae.

France of her overiordehip in Morocco.
had lately seized Al-

recrtitly Tunis, the

Veal, per IK ........
Suet, per IK------ JE Ï.Hand- as France

.e.gerta, and more
extensive territory of the Sultan

Freeh Island Eggs
Butter, XtowlchMi ; ................. fi.u,
Butter, Victoria ......
TPutter. «sa# efcritot 
Better. Eastern TpwWshto* . 
Lard, per K —......

BORDEÎT8 FIRST CRISIS.

Premier Borden, who is expected! to 

announce the personnel of hi» cabinet 

on Monday, will find Uimetif tilth fac

ing his fii'et ministerial c&pla: His

crisis as Prime Minister , Is the crisis Of 

Canada, for the Issue upon which the

i / At
;once

in Africa has been decimated cons.Id
le of die border

:
these mines for Saskatchewan to-day.

A. Frank Mantle, deputy minister 
of agriculture for the province, wild
has been specially charged with the Purity."per ;mk* ..j.’..X"ivniV. :.. • ? -A*
work of advialng residents of the dan- (Purity; per bM. i.-. Assy to,.,;.dr* 

famine, to an Interview

for contemplation. „ . .
An Intimation that such refioetioite 

states claimed by Italy as faMtng with- are being made appears to the eurreat 
In the Italian sphere of influence, and number of Canada, a journal puhUshed

In London, independent In pdlitics and 
generally evidencing a timely analysis 
of current topics. This Journal points 
out that the Dominion Is busy settling 
UP broad areas and that >he magnitude 
of this task te sufficient for the present 
day statesman. It predicts that'It will 
take à hundred ! to nett'6 the
country. thotougbly and at the end »f 
that time Canada will find herself con
fronted with political problems that fire 
not d-Tcamed of In the present. Canada 
wfll then have to face these problems as 
a nation dealing with nations, and the 

Journal quoted says the question Is 
what sort of g.7nation will Canada 

prove to iiave developed. • , •
It is in (kls connection that' Canada

; erably. Tunis was one

: nv ■ ■ - "Huogariee Rour.
Ogitvle’s Royal Household, peras it was evident that French designs 

looked tovyard the acquisition of Tri

poli in the near future, the Italian gov

ernment thought It wise to assert the 
" ■ ; •; i ■' '• V ' 1 I"
rights of its colonials in that state- 
Turkey had formerly a recognized- 
sphere in Africa, 'reaching from the 
British territory in Egypt as fai-’ as the 

French territory to Tania Italians had 
settled the Tripolitan valleys and were 
largely in the majority in Tripoli, a 
walled city of abou t 30.008 people.

■' The papulation of the whole territoiy 
of Tripoli Is said to be 1,680,806, and the 
coast region immediately -behind the 

' irflty is fertile soil, producing cattle, 
olives, figs, almonds, cotton, wheat.

’a Royal Household, per
ne> i

• -,,—>1 • -*- • 1 ' — —f*

tOM

■vi,
J"lish Eaijiire.

The position token by Mr. Borden 
on the question of a Canadian naval 
Iioi^cy has been vacillating; he voted 
seS-etal ways during the evolution of 
the. naval programme is the House àf 

Commune, and after accepting the 
government scheme—acceptable also: to 
the British Admiralty—he recMited arid 
alHed himself with the stivhiioiis op
ponents of the plan. One of the first 
things his government will have to do 
on assuming office is to dispose of the 
tenders for several ships which-'have 
already been opened and Upon which 
final action is awaited by the British 
firms tendering for the work. The com
plexion of the new parliament and the 
selection of his Cabinet must already 
have proved .embarrassing tq a degree 
for Mr. -Borden, and his trusty edi
torial lieutenant in the pert*» df B/ilb.

H

: The Lobnitz ro<
1.85

1.80
7.10

:

1.76
time an i

lehtnery, however, did not «i>.

silk and tobacco. The city is (he mer
cantile capital and the business centre 
of the caravan companies trading with 

The annual business

points out what is taking place in the 
Dominion In the development of what 
it calls a landed peasantry and ft is 
claimed tirai in the direction of this 
new factor to the life of a growing 
nation the work of the statesman is 
similar to that which faces the states
men of modernized Japan.

.021

STRIKE LEADERS ALL 
DENOUNCE VIOLENCE

the Sudan, 
amounts to only about 55,809,600 a year. 
The Italians have been in peaceable 
possession of the country for a long 
time, though they have been compell
ed to resist the encroachments of

DEDICATION OF 
OAK BAY CHURCH

.~35

.90
L86
2.59Broadly speaking, the journal treats 

France. So far they have effected this ^ a<? u]>ljt ^ modeiT1 Ca4to<j* the ; 
by diplomacy. As the territory be- , 166 nerea, -this area-erf iandr

longed to Turkey and the projected an- .Vemingte jriüvàltitor as'the area derid- 
nexation by France brought Italy if>' ^ ^qss,
its feet in a determination to’ held the. the RymeSteaderts possession. ■ Hero te <git^ a

^ere  ̂^o, altewtige vfor modern Cpmfc dR «je fqr .tbo^jude country The words Of »= **? ,
, :other ,than ,.to assert qnd,- defewl. h*t larm ot^MOsmcres. The ffimentiton k tütiàrdKl »*y!|l|Jteken ' "• u*"lCJ; ,
»-^rigiita, etilough tshe Js! til prepared .Ip importontT. French -writers,'"Whaî48rtje_ ii|f àjh-tilllen Mi»- _ : . ' V" ' wonta

dowilb -.4 V A so eo^rihntedtob much to our knotriéde ’ TTdnuMful if such a state-  ̂ ^
of the eco,to totes of agrierfitutA haw «». a ^ it Is doubtful if such a ^“trainer "see tlt^ lest than 'Wye
analyzed ' ouT “the characteristics <jf ment of his ckse "Would be pTint<jai^r -blôoàsH&i. orsfe ”3.hy vlqrénçé_»
what•to<$,JCi^:l|*B€6I^nl'iBik5 Thands wUhgLit Us consent; J^ere e' J.tieîcaae,,iu ’jrtjçllïe ..iaMtEWp «RffedSflVseveae —_______________ ________ ______ ______
to.their work1," we-know something ^a^fefsayST' : ufiv., • ■ - 6 '«f. t^ef^wlU^ necessaty to use extraordftefe^Se^e.W^

Zl ^kerF,. Prgteeuommtttee.to ' Ahiq ary precaution and-to take dfidlri*
state littiergiven ’to> ntw^etiteil- ea to parliament 26, pf the candidatisA n3> bear» Af ary steps to prevent loss of Ufe. , •> * ‘fâ| :odî Rejatcing whs liht -Ttorahmuut.' th w

tbe WorldTn tec through jtidicidBAhj- . , ki -straight Conservativel which struck, on Saturday, ipade  ̂ in .d»' iirof ' iOUflig-ac-te. raaoL.iW '9897169 s«n»wa nW v ' .. 1
vestfne^^thelr savlngs^M|be Fro^Canadians. Borne 5tatement w» / hmnediat4: toX c^lIn^ediaW «^«antMwp* each ...... .199 J '

îàb'dr-hviWhi^ariràâ'-'- -'btfb ^.or Tempteel ' $ Prince^Albiîrt Mr.. Mantle stated tbd*' L, 1 *2* tratiofc»»e-^Btehep &*rrQnJ > It w:,<
all his time, and, wiffi ft;'till TrtS'-ériei’ft. 2 : HliatffllK Whty are * trWe do flM *96H<ivto!ètide, /and 'w^ll matter which would *‘Ti$Ve§*<$* «sSS--;f?f ^trl^rte te, ^hf5.:JB£>f«wt -.*iw_ ■
But Î to»#jH>stMdn tfe-bdt* titel .pototo æT » a-jirot tolerate ji,"f,^el^ontinued. “Jii ,,uice tbe.Mtenrtou pt fdr- ^'dWh''
size as to-todge \^i&he on hand TatX-.*'and')tile 'l>olloto«fi4îail-. myeflng yesteraà?3a.ftciuoon aU et^r^ponsideratifyi. tiie. %*flS<-'7h, >1. .«Stoks. •*i ' 't^s.^tiiankseiving fw the new «Uu,-.

holders Who' use machinery. For this ^ e 0n6 or the other: poUo'-pons; Another thing'done aVthe meet j ^ liveKt>f te# people.' Ttknipk, IK ........................... . ^63 Pf**» tbat Pto^ded the new. «1 In.
reason it is absolutely true to say 1 ifeL-botll How them is Mr. Bor- tog was to issue, prdera/p. the men « » w*at the goverumeat .desired. Mr- Green Corn. doz. .............................. Ai The church Is an artistically ,m,|. •
the Canadian peasant with, his 160 acres French-Canadlan mem-i do, absolutely no pidceting. . jS4a„t)e,,.saWs; , .wa@ that the settlers Carrots.. 1*. ......................................... -S3 structure by Messrs. .lames & 3;r c -
has more leisure than the European for Me cabinet» There should be Railroad officials reported ao cbausic ^ jd get jH^j ' Wo their ceiiars.i1.«1'e^*1 Peas, lb- .rlM of 1007 Government street. The wh<..
peasant with a holding of one-quarter , we ^ not mistaken. 1 to the situation so,far aa the operations b’e d0ne, especially ’ .. .......... " r-............< . rf - j”. affair Is pleasingly constructed ■ î h. -
the size. The Canadian's farm does ^ one of the twenty ■ Québec of trains were capçerned. -yjêe who were in Istiated dtetrets. Watoes .................. ............l-W 1.75 tlsh Columbia fir, and was put up .
hot take all ids time and all his energy, Wreneh-Canadian Conservatives or Sa- San Francisco, Oet 5.-Offiriafs of So tong ^ the lines of commimica- ; salmon Bed Snribe ft ; ‘ „ - the nominal cost of. $6,000. For ih.-p."
Like the English yeonian pt the Tudor tjonaiist* is dlnSCtly pledged to-Ms con- the federated shqpmep eiaimed last tton were ope» tbpre was no reason!watte Spring m io ent 11 win be ministered to from
period, when England boasted the madt. naval expenditure. It night that there, wete 15 deserters dui V why fuel.^hquld ndt be supplied. Coâl Halibnt ft. .............. ".16 cathedral, being really in the pan-
fertile soil the world then knew, the ^ diffienlt to see, therefore, how any ing the day. This is denied by the rail- be sent at ttiè present moment Halibut (Vancou,rer>. lb. ...... ,!2à .Christ Church. Its flrst lectoi is
Canadian must inerltably seek an out- q£ ^ numl>er can enter a Borden read company. Whol^ale cutting of air: point “in the province. ?:Th-e ' Cod/ lt>.- • .* .i-..... .v. .-.t .. -W.- .4™v . .10 ^ the. Very Revereued Dean- ot <
let for his surplus power. The Eng- ^^ement, one of whose çbtotg plapîtol hose .on freight qfi^g ia-Jthe only vit>h' -sflppiie» were available find thk IKtiy-SI........wsl-v-n ■■«■£.><
fish y toman ektabllMicd the cottage mllRt naval expdndlt une, ,te ,.,eqjrie.teuce reported freto.'iQaktoto1 night, fporjalkm companies were, prepared: t’iMiap Jfa94to toi -wi«---r-*x y:*- 4S
md^trieswtoch^medUie foundation v, 1, .Twenty-slx,,.unto»Tmen,.are reported-to to them. v •
of England s sd%9»^it eommetolg , . ike “cifrf - w«to- it-- Mn>Wrdeit have returned to'^orh- -* ! conte when, thli, would noîbe the rase, nm^r Jdt "n>": '(i’' ' >'

»We to- be Obliged through: atorititpr- - Now- AmDpen-Shop. ^tid‘tiie^fcoverriniëi^Wi , Cra^loc^

bf Available mate*làlwto":«HPBBk Chacagb, 'GêtVï.-csrhe Bufnside shops* bfetdW BAmedtate-aetiorf-(The*-gre*|- crhbs ^Imported)' '
of cottoge,industry is past, Arie^tu ure^ cal)Jnet ^-jthout. Quebec French-fOan- of the Illinois -Central railroad became e»t ^difficulty* would ocoae.: -alter- tlto' Oofiêltans"ytolteaf; lb.nfU..v;,w 
h,°laA!î v —T* can conjec^ute.j members, the whole Natkniallst "open shops'’ yesterday, a formal n<hj>bpglBning; .of. the year. A çe.yefe- stqxJh" Ss'hon-WlIiK, Hi vJtAV.'i.

; M ri . -force would nefcestority' bfec cmnpeHwl tice posted wlthlu-the stockade Inform-imWit, blqckgd?,fÿe,rAitoroy Unes. duM*Ftounàefe,: -IK : i-n;.aoi id..5;..i >
rqasonfqg Çdp make ti t^t ^|to turn a& once agetiUst the,Barden'$«8- jng the workmen,-1 tiiat hereafter tile,.' rÿi#r Sq. toSnthe of November t0r; De- Soles, lb. y.ia«os.avI-teHM.,
lafid of UnllmUe4 possibilities will comp adB,stratjon- This would toHk ;4W-Jroad. will. 4eài wlàt' jts Individual eni- x-ètp^f, but such, a blbclcade would Kippers 
a generation of Vfomen. .^fferent ,vto cültv ln carrying on. Mr.■ Rqrdeef hdstployees. The. strikers declared ' tto. fc;,temporary It was te the latter 
tem^rameiu-,. «took g M,er Efterate would, hivsg.po, effect upon. JtJiA Wt^.the winter that Serious, lutér-
whlch haadfathcrtoSgained Ih history. (gts caanblnéd; hat only a-smatteMie.i 1 strike, and that the, order would be ré< Terences, ,tvi)Eb tfgffic .oceufrêa, anil }t 
n^Uvn«!Tle»tfa2»Ctemf»J?8Vnîï,tne^k "Tlie sttuàtioil Is a very efirtotis c*6ç.-1.moved when the strike . ended, ‘ha^.t^p ITvps of the

there is by tliS-powers, it ***** of it^ik thafttir. ; -Btoten theWhern (iLl,"

*-. to <npt unlikely, that the lajst : vestige df hold_s man t0 man the modern world, }* Hred npon;aVmWn,ghï by un^t* Î a''mbâ’ex- ^»“a **#>
*• the'pbssèséloti's of tire TurWin Africa ls the gentipient of nationality. Canada,. ^LI At torn arrête ’Persons. ©rfcR«uaW-earned TutlW tfàofdinify'charalte*' lie* taken manly ( * .............

be .wrested from them,,though thjs hUweyero^ At present a medley of. na-. ^ followers, bof- Mg:' Monl °'V-9le
could hot be accomplished.- wdthout Mr. Fmget. Mr. X>nteL Mfe' Bktodl| ?4» Fete^ # ft^eï^^ne^*-

groat loss of life to tfce offensive forced 1"“raa*‘ and Doukhobor, blend tq M paqtict, all, to fact; Pf-"the yld.-,aSot esdab6d ,;i, : -■• -,i.^W,i% .-PWÏW, v4?ter. Manitoba
^ TOrks haW a fanaticaf.toUqwing AugJÏ^ dcf^Mtoa GebW

in the Mohammedan Arabs of the Tr|- only reply that the Canadian natUn ral“a to anv Canadtom-riaVat-ro- ***' Florida freigtitettolh was passing » fo any great dxtenîf Sàskatéjié- lettuce, per orate .... 
politan country and the northern to- will emerge, must emerge, is, indeed.. -rid toaî^U of thTm voted T wal wllfdte the p^W tp; f^i mogt g^CalltoJmT "
terior of Africa, and these have all already emerging. But our imaginary Readily against Mr. Borden In pariini- » *lgL- , keenly the effects of the jeEiut-dewn qf ■Ttlrljjjjj; per sack
taken the most-violent oaths to fight objectif »ne not without ment t£t point. This renders it vary ^tÆlylnlurinf^ the western mines, and m that prott-jSS; pér ft. .

.. . ... • . -,:C weight. For this blending process. In- dtmcult for any- of them ..to - enter» k brt:aktog crqw sert&usly injuring two ince ,t appears inevitable ' fhdt there
to th# deatii m defence of their .faith, evitable though it may be, ls not to be r.a}ftnot which must make 'naval- exi- aud Perhaps fataSF Injuring a third. • wlu be prolonged suffering with poa- 
If the war could be confined to the two accomplished lightly and without tur- penditure a plank In Itsplattoria. Wheh"l v.âî?r v^tey. .Mlss.„.Oct a —In ah
presently belligerent nations the con- moil. On the contrary, this is the ques- a committee was appointed- to arrangfe- 4f. ^oté with ^eriff; Smlffi
sequences could be grave only to them- tion which.best deserves the attention for a great Conservatlvd: nonventioh iW*» twq..dfeRut4ea, Igst Bi#ht * member 
SL :^ tZ-mreLt temper of of modern Canadians if their country to ,ast year the Freneh-Canadian meJ-T^. tiie^eetol forqp-qf,guards stonop- 
seites, but m the present temper of to bé sâved>uCh tr01,ble a generation bers delivered an ultimatum that unless «*>; thev^ator X^y stops of Uxe 
Europe and int view of the persistent hence." ■ it was agreed that no resolution should “ ino)s 'a-1Ir0ad' ^
appeals of Turkey to the- Europeàp The journal then points out that one be offered on the naval question n#< ^g^1 w2^’e‘!^sed' w,thlP'
powers to umpire the fight, it seemis powerful weapon-wliich is available lit a Freneh-Canadian Conservative .would . ° s>. < 1 7^, ,

j that cdmpiicatibns may again arise, every • countrv for the fusing of the attena the convention. And bn account *•'. e”• en. ’ -•% '
" ... • ' . . of- this the eonventkm was abandoned. Portland, Ore., OqQ, S.-r~Jfi - this cify

feqquld guy of . All§ : otheq pç" ers diverse cléments that constitute its This indicates the Vital natm-è of-tile and ate other points 1» tfai* Jurisdictiph 
become, engaged mowing to.the present populace fs education. For a definition naval issuev-If tany possibility exists of to1, thee Karri man syatera.iithere were' 
dispute; ft -is difficult to-foresee1 Where of education it recalls the - dictum of bridging tb'e gap' it will be'jumped-'at, apparently no defections'-'Worth men- 

: the affalé m5y:,éfid.; Üprisftigé' àfe like- Aristotle, who said that it involved tor lt WaM be « national antefortawe jf tioning front the ranks-o#-the striking 
, . , , .. :ih-w * ■■ a Dominion cabinet had te bé femneidfStoemen ' yesterday^ J CP ) ,
iy to take place m the least expected more than thé teaching of a few knacks without the usual Frehch-Canadiah 
quarters, and -there is no telling who such as reading and writing. “It in- eepeesentatlon JWMdhiy. a twymprAiwi,^. 
may be involved. volves the teaching of the spirit of clt- might be found by a plebiscite an the-

It is this seething cauldron of Euro- izenshlp, which cannot be wholly ac- Baval Question. Both Monk and Bour-t 
pean unrest and the touchy condition of quired in the elementary schools." ^ ^Jito^ed^uUy ^001^

the nerves of several of the great During that period of life when the bow to get such a question intelligently The railroad officiais say that -there 
powers that gives the European situa- student may be expected to be more or before the people.". were several applications of strikers to
yon an interest for the whole world less interested in his own future he Twenty-six of Mr. Borden’s touoweraireturn to work, but this number 
until the present disturbance is queued, should be peculiarly susceptible to to the House are pledged to their con- ^mounts„ to' 11 ls said' less tllan a 
The war news will be watched with studied influences which would incul- stituencies to oppose naval construe- -j,see or four men*1 who^tosed^tri 

anxiety from day to day, but predic- eate a spirit of citizenship in the best tion and any money payment t»- tie i strike who are said to have walked out.
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(From Thursday's Daily-:) ■■■’ 
a-'ee«t6ing'dàÿhcttÿ1 \ftover

ttie Dtftfjnat1! empire baSr%efitl<tuni- bUng to. J^ècèg' fq£ hftli. a' ceniur^. S8.«î'r tt e

Bosnia and Herzegovina have beehW
seized by Austria, and Bulgaria has 

•-’fc t?ri^A .jin^gpen,den9e, now asserting 
v. heraeKqa ,mo»areliy.^vTiteugte.’nQt»ifl«j-; 

‘••.lydiaiding Arabia;:ate1.WrWTvaUe-hati
'!!jÜè llitf)feijlTlotibl8' iii "‘itihittîlâiiMfe1 t¥ifeir
hAWBtoM f- 50.ÎA8 enl t-sjlu blllw 10* ', t.S8FifiPSï tS®Fev.

iu <lqu))t:As to, s'hooatia whq in^Agabia. 
Grete is.thateatening teisetkde andrially 

'• hersfetf wIMS Gtoéeb, «artojg *feei»:9teld 
*ir>Mtce thS'!,Tbfi&S& tij-
Rte.cF n.1 s>»oj5b<te Mot» Çjf* K,aq,n;.l

içfinençç ..of..tb« ^ftrisiian
v .governments, fit is said,<hAtjthe. Crif;,, 
f Thug will prbve ' -troublesome te the 

powers unless they have thefir Way and 
can become attached to.Greepé. Prob
ably the easiest way out of the diffi- 

: culty for Turkey would be to aceejrt 
an indemnity from Greece for à sur
render of Turkish rights in Crete, and 

■ it is said that Greece ls willing to: ne
gotiate such an arrangement.. Turkey 
Is hampered in a war with Italy for 
the defence of Tripoli bédâiiée top 

, .'Turkish' ngyy; is Jn pote, ponditiqjq anfi 
1 - the1 Italians-seem Hits far to ihave<had 

ip.EtiVthetr owfi ^Thê Itiàîan gdy-
. c vramant js -ji-epopledV tP; «t*d 

pay Tunkby ;v tempting iaderanity. for 
the surrender of Turkish'It^litS'fh'fh'ajt 

territory. It wqujd appear that accept
ance , wopM be, a wise courge for 
Turkey, as the defence'"of Hhet'claim 

* ^Aty.^^tuçà 'tor
which Turkey is utterly unprepared

l^nahla. Williapt.,B%rtpnwill.-a!
he.iaa#wiiated with SI- ï|W'».itoi BrUe 

The , two churchwgi'deius an, < 
„F-. JSe .^u.Ua and Tltômas xsli-.. 

t. (XMnm'tiiée being j. J. Shalicixws. !'. 
111 James. Ilgi^ert. .Siwagup, Dr,,

,.. Ryndle Nelsoo, ti. P. Johnson,,
, 'u - Crai$.e.and J. S. Floyd.

.Ml The services were very imp»'1"'*1 
-IS; gpd„.-«oud»rive-to.: loyal, tosplra<i<-n- 
■139 pride amt, pleasure for the non. h< r 

» • of .Worship.- The Bishop of vColnrni 
. touched strikingly and impressiv In 

.291- the essential sincerity of public «■ 
•39 ship, and .gave a teartossly expri— 

condemnation »f those who dan 
'lounge, into the presence of God.’ 

lesson was. read- by Dean Ooull. - 
4lJ prayers..recelted by- Rev. Barton. •'i 

Dean of-, Calumbia, announced that 
the .present the services at . St. M-a • 

5.5V would be confined to Sunday eek to 
.015® .02 tion -cf holy communion at 8 a.in. ;

1.dy-}>ordinary service at 7 a.m.
The collection amounted to'over-S 

for the building fund.

.10

.m

■ •« H- a*.

Hams

T

.48

.21
mBananas • • • «r».-y• •••»•••• ••

Beéti. per seek ..........
Cabbage, per lb.( ............. ..
Cauliflower, per doai J.V.. 
Grapefruit, par. box .... 
Lemons ..it-i-.'.-i.

4.001
5.00(g) 0.50 
1.00.. 1.25 
4.60(g) 4.7b

THURSDAY CRITICAL DAY.02
L00

Until Then Pacific End of Strike Will fie 
Quiet.

-10
PatWÿ- ..... i:
Almond», per It

sible loss of life.' To balance the large Irilbertx, per- ft. 
toss i« coal supply, from, the western Peanuts, -■ vsfed 
mines the railway companies have Walnuts, per lb. 
been at ,work for some time bringing Cucumbers (hot-house), per doz 
ih Vitra quantities of har8' and’ soft 
•coal front United States. Mueh has. 
been done, Imt the’Vtéficîencÿ has not. pPae^cs 

Ther^'l^^le^s coat in

-10:: .20
Oct. 2--Onlvt sî 

railroad shopme»* 
Tlie critical tes

' :•> .07 Eos Angeles. Cal
.10 cluiracterizes the 

-10® .21 strike in Los Angelos 
-25@ .75 of the strike fidelity to federation 

.40 expected to come until Tlmrsdiix 
ffi.0u set for Hie expiration of 1 lie Snlr LeL -' 
2.75 Railroad's offer to take its old men hack- 

.5^):1.00 The 'railroad expects nearly Ml its old em- 
:1.E)■ ployees to return then. Btif strikers / 
fL6^ declare there will L* no desertions.

Ill* (1. : 1

toen made rff1 
the’country this year "than there was 
last year, and the population to be 
eared for. has increased materially. 
The railway companies have an excess, 
amount of coal at Port * Arthur and 
Fort William, hut this tiieT Is distant^ 
twelve hundred miles from most nd- 
cessitous ^consumers, anti .the. mover, 
ment of coal for this distance in thfe 
winter ip western Canada is attended 
*'ith considerable dilficulty. :

As thé C.PIR. officials say: “You 
cannot get coal from Fort William to 
Saskatchewan in five minutés.'' The 
railway companies have been alive to 
the danger and to the extent q£, ' the 
lossea due to the complete shut-dôwn 
of the western mines ip Alberta, and 
British Columbia. . In May last the 
C.P.R. began moving coal to the far

Pl6m»-
Pears, Bart lefts *. ..if.. .v.L j......
Ora be» ( Malaga)' hAvJ...ç.uÂt..< 
tirapes (Mack)
Grapes•'(Tokay) '-a*...
Apples (local) .............................
Apples, ' Jonathan ....:.........
Apples, Jersey,-per bbl. ... 
Apples» Mercedes; pte lbu ; j. 
JïUckJebérrleS'.-u*.. 
ChésnutF
Alligator Pears, per doz.

A1-i 1

si2.0D Officials of the Soutliern ' Paciii. 
adhere to their announced intention >" 
to import strikebreakere, but union i iii* 
assert that they are wqijdnc a 
calculated to produce the same result.

The manning of tlie shops in .spit ' 
tjie strike under this plan'. 1 lié union u,* 
assert, the Southern Pacific* Is cony 
Ing strikers with offers to send' tiu ■ 
work at sbbps in Bakersfield. TiK-sdn 1 
elsewhere, so that t heir " deflect ion ii<" " 
not come to the knowledge of their nut"1' 
brethren. The strikers at otlier points 
is asserted, are offered jobs in the I-"*1 
Angeles shops.

The Salt Lake to-day began employing 
men who were assembled in response t" 
advertisements in tlie morning papei =_ 
They were given 43 cents an hour and tool 
to report for work at 3 o'clock this -alt» r- 
noon

1.50.1
L75

1.Î5® 1.75.
*25.
7.5''y- .04There are, according to unionists, ^7 

teen at work in 1 he : shops in ttos city, 
this number including the old employees 
of long service who were permitted to 
remain at work in, order to preserve 
their standing in the pension awards.

1.10 as- 
it t■VU

3,OU.

—The department of agriculture has 
organized a, statistical bureau under 
the charge of A. E. Craddock, 
tary. The object of the new branch is 
to compile district statistics on agri
culture, and in a few months the com
plete returns from all district» of the 
province will be listed for public In
formation.

secre-

F .
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1(n South and l\ 
!' lated Acts

,
' i^flacramento. Call 

;B*«ific officials to-l
" tiigtr-to all cities, I 

Æ&Zp-.-, ■ I
’ on .the Sacrament! 
'trainmen to inspa 

|ii) equipment fl 
_vtqcting attemptsl 

;tite hand holds b| 
iacrews which faj 
: .coaches. j

Are R

t

^ Equipment sent 
^ during thelagt twe 

t^e hand hold 
,ed with before lei 
many cases the sc 
or removed so as 
breaking away, wit 

' Directions have 
trainman and crej 
equipment more cl] 

i mediately any tan 
vandalism.. The c< 

..ing.drawsattentiot 
dives of. trainmen 
^endangered, by th 

. ism.. ,
, , lv Quiet at
:.;v.; Portland,.Ore. 
r-fuaal. of practical 
-.shop employees oi 

y Aesn in this city tq 
railroads will noV 

. aiampaign to fill ; 
itotrikers. Accordii 
ràger O'Brien- the] 
><ttrlty in doing thij 

«The unionist id 
- hand, deride the 

railroad officials 
Additions to word 
city will be very 
means adequate I 

• claim is the rapid! 
rolling stock.

No sign ofv viol 
tion marked the d 
this morning an!

^strike leaders the 
# "* 1_ 'Marshal $ 

Jackson. Miss.
■ States Marshal A 
ously wounded a 
yards here to-day 
SaM," caught him u 

Guards Kill 
Houston. Tex., 

Is probably the seJ 
the. Harrlman line] 
In the face, city ofl 

•ed for rigorous n 
further clashes, j 

Meanwhile, Fxw 
mam .line guard, a 
wounds that strid 
ed by shots fired! 

‘The guards say tH 
beneath the cars I 
tion they occupied 
ly to-day near thj 
veston, Houston J 
way.

Strikebreak 
New Orleans, I 

Of 600 Illinois d 
their sympathized 

•coach containing 
here this afternoq 
•other missiles w 
the car windows, 
were seriously hu
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1 *Oood Reports
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- Hazelton, Oct.
! -one of the own 
' "Pemberton group 

de Boule, has cote 
*erty with à good 

’ was out there the 
Into the ore in-tti 
tunnel in which tn 
ihg ail summer. 
Sixty feet. When 
driven in four fJ 

‘Still there was no! 
wall, so that thd 

-ore body at that p| 
The ore in this I 

yellow copper and 
the four feet ofl 
vein about flfteej 
taken out. WltH 
the upper tunnell 
places on the pr] 

"Could be taken | 
"work more places] 

There are now I 
ready for shipmJ 
was taken out I 
while the preperl 
up. Messrs. TriJ 
are being given a| 
the energy and J 
played in openinl 
and they are wJ 
good fortune now I 

: selves in possessicl 
*«est propositions 1 
'’have passed throl 
Sltudes of the pi<] 
miner. Last sprll 
three other mel 
pounds of supplie! 
had to shovel an! 

"S*t a foundation I
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■ Revelstoke, Oci 
of considerable 
district and invoj 
neighborhood of 
been consummate] 
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TRIPfll i _ _ _I lUrUU - Pr!ncê Rupert; Oct. 5.—At an ad- 

fjthit-ned toeettog of the license com-

AS SEEN FROM SfPS ssssssr rssrts^a
_ .up again, and after some considera

tion was turned down on the ground 
'that all the signatures necessary tor 
the petition had 'hot-been secured, and 
that some of those which had' been 
secured had not been signed to the 
gctual petition as filed, but had been 
signed to separate slips containing 
thé terms, of the petition, and forward
ed to absentee owners by the applic
ant

IS TOSUNDAY SHOOTING IS 
MENACE TO RESIDENTS

STRIKERS TIE SECUR 1VANCOUVER TALKS
* Bt C# ELEC* PURCHASE] ümiw -h* *>« °f■ •securing H ft er 6» varie tieAéi potatoes

the Kootenaye,,to be part of-a 
British Columbia potato exhibit at 
the American land exposition at Neiw 
York, open to the continent, C. ti» 

i Stuart Wade, one of the two comrah-, 
sionera appointed by the provthbial 
government to collect the exhibit, Ss 
IP this district., . , : •

Mr. Wade is secretary of the New 
Westminster board of trade and pub
licity commissioner for the Fraser, 
valley, and his fellow commissioner, 

V Asahel Smith, known as ‘‘the “potato 
king,” Is at prèCent 
trlct. Messrs. Wade 
80 varieties corralled, and they want 
to leave British Columbia with 150 
varieties. British Columbia is going 
after the 11,000 Stillwell cup offered 
for the .best state or provincial ex
hibit of potatoes, , There is a possi
bility also , that; the exhibit may final
ly ..travelto England.

LICENSE REFUSED.
5rfî ft l-tivs. r-T

pmdaèt wm Be 
Show In New"

ij
’ Taken
YorlC

B. C.
.. ... ■* ■ri'3 -.-T

i

Italian Fire Was Directed Only 
Against Foils—Turkish 

Defence Weak

Ambitious Project "of the; Tbf- 
minal City to Be Taken 
— Up Nr Ootmcif

Anglican Synod Discusses Nui
sance to Religious Worship 

in Rural Districts
BORDEN WILL ANNOUNCE X 

HIS MINISTRY ON MONDAY
HAND RAILS FOUND TO 

BE RENDERED USELESS
1

■.. Vancouver, Odts. 5,^-On thuAubJect 
of the proposed future acquisition of 

the B. C. Electric Railway" Company, 
the annexation committee of the city 
council, resolved to submit to tlie
council the following resolution: ^ ,• 

“That whereas the- negotiations be
tween the committee and the company 
have not been satisfactory in the wax 
of arriving at a mutual basis to amend 
th agreement, it is resolved that the 
cdpimittee recommend the city council 
to take steps to acquire the, street 
railway from the company at, the? ex
piration of the franchise.” • • •1 " , "

The original resolution Included the. 
recommendation that the city appoint 
two experts to go into the matter of 
ways and means to see how bett. this 
proposed acquirement could be .accom
plished, but this part of’ it was,*?- 
ferrad— -s Thp, resolution was proposed 
by Aid. Ramsay in consequence of.the 
company’s refusal to favorably- enter
tain certain suggestions' made by tt|e 
committee. And it was considered that 
it would be useless to go further Into 
the matter of ànÿ: further negotia
tions at the present time. ,(V - j
° Before the decision waa^come] to, Pie 
fetter frdn|, the company, dated. Aug
ust 14, was read, and? compared with, 
requests ot fthe committee. While the 
company , was willing to allowm the, 
term to- be reduced to twehty-thrée 
years, they were" not, agreeAble to con-

After hearing the arguments ar
rayed by the city solicitor against his 
application, Mr. Sutherland announced 
that he would absolutely withdraw 
this application. He had tried for a 
year to.obtain a bottle license but bad 
been ; continually turned down. He 
was tired of trying to bring his ap
plication into shape to'satisfy the 
many technical matters brought up 
by the city solicitor and eommisslon- 
,er&. • . ..

W, T. White, Toronto Anti-Re
ciprocity Liberal, Likely to 

Be Finance Minister

Load oh, Oct. 5.—A - news dispatch 
from Rome gives‘this account of the 
bombardment of Tripoli:

“Three o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
.‘Vice-Admiral Farevllle signalled to 
the battleships - Giuseppe Garibaldi 
and Francesco1 Fertucio that the bom
bardment w 
vessels, with the flagship Benedetto

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Two matters of considerable public In

terest came up at the concluding meeting 
of the Anglican diocesan synod yesterday 
afternoon, being resolutions dealing wltn 
the desecration of the Sabbath by the 
use of firearms, and the protection of the 
wild bird life on Vancouver Island.

The former resolution was moved by

*în South and Middle West Iso
lated Acts of Violence 

Are Reported
in.th 

i and
e Coast ills-" 
Smith have

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—The resignation of 
the government will take place within 
the next twenty-four hours. Mr. Bor
den will announce his cabinet 'on Mon
day. 'It will probably, almost ‘ certain
ly, include the following: Hasen, for 
Near Brunswick;
Doherty, Forget and Perley" or Ames 
for Quebec; Foster, Cochrane, Broder, 
Crothers and W. T. White tor Ontario; 
Roche for Manitoba; Rogers for Sas
katchewan; Ldugheed for Alberta, and 
either McBride or Qoodeve for B. G.

. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the retiring 
toln'tsters will all Immediately take 
holidays and a rest before engaging, In 
any other sphere of activity. All de- 
cleare that the defeat has brought at 
any rate the inestimable boon of respite 
from constant worry and fhe hard W9rk 
of office. Sir Wilfrid will have his first 
real holiday In fifteen years.
•. Aa leader of the 'Opposition he will 
have as lieutenants probably both Mr. 
Fielding and Mr. Graham. Both have 
been offered the choice of several Lib
eral1 seats and arrangements will prob
ably be 'nitidis for their election unop
posed In return for ?the withdrawal of 
any . opposition to .the -- Conservative 
ministers who, have to go bacjt fpr re- 
election after appointmèntf to office.

It is said to be practically Settled 
1 (hat "1 Seriate*»1 Kirchoffer" of ? Brandon, 
wiBr ba the aew speaker, of the Senate, 
What win, probably be the last cabinet 
meeting of the Laurier administration 
will be held this afternoon.

The most important development in 
connection with Mr. Borden’s cabinet- 
making task to-day Is that It Is practi
cally definitely announced that W. T. 
White, the Toronto Liberal who took 
such a prominent part in the fight 
against reciprocity, will be the min
ister of finança Mr, White is presi
dent of fhe National Trust Co., and 
like Mr. Fielding, whom. he succeeds, 
Ijashada newspaper training.

* 5*’- LUMBERMEN TO SlEET.
an/ii mm

it Çaigarÿ,,. Qfit, >-A .big meeting, of 
British. Columbia lumber manutac- 
tuiers wlllbe field here all day Sat
urday. It is expected that mill men 
frofià âïi‘ over the province Wili .be In 
attendance and it fs assumed that there 
will be a very large attendance-, ,v;of 
.tjtosp , who belong to the . Mountain 
Lumbermen’s Association.

- '• THRII.LING ESCAPE.

about to begin. TheseSacramento. Cal.. Oct. 5.—Southern 
Pacific officials to-day sent out .warn
ings to all cities, tow. s and stations 
on the Sacramento division directing 
trainmen to inspect all passenger 

equipment for the purpose of 
detecting attempts to render Useless 
the , hand holds, by the removal Of 
screws which fasten them to the 
cpaçhes. •

Equipment sent out of. Sacramento 
during the last two, or threexjays. show 
that the hand.holds. hav.ahfeee..tamper
ed' with before leaving thte. cfty. In 
Weep" fhe screws were, loosened,
or removed so as to assure .the hqld 
breaking away, with the. usual, weight.

Directions have beep,.given, to every, 
trainman apd crew to watch, the 
equipment more closely and report4m-. 
mediately any tampering or ap,to. of 
vandalism. The company in.lite,,worp- 
ing draws attention to tbe.faftt tbqt the

of trainmen and passeugers^ar#'
endangered, by these apts ■ of van dal-

the Rev. J. W. Flinton, of Saanich, and 
the discussion showed that the lives of 
thé residents in the country districts were 
made absolutely unsafe on Sundays dur
ing the, shooting season by the- number of 
so-called sportsmen from Victoria who 
motored up through the rural districts 
firing from their cars, massacring the 
birds. The children «ad to be kept away 
from Sunday school on account of ' the 
danger, and during church time the re
ports could be heard during the services.

Rev. H. A.. CoUlgon said on Sunday last 
the shots went" right* over, hi* house at 
Cédar "Hill, and they dll greatly resented 
the insolence of the men who called them
selves sportsmen, and shot over the 
farms. 1 ?

R. W. Perry asked why the Sabbath 
was- so much better observed east- of the 
Rocky, Mountains than west of them. _ •> 

After tne passage of the resolution the 
Rev.WUHam Barton moved the following: 
“That. while fully, appreciating the work 
of the S. P..C. À- the wilful and wântqp 
destruction' of bird and * animal life on 
Vancouver Island ah®1 the adjacent Isl
ands. be brought to tpe notice of the pro
per authorities, with ,a view to steps bè- 
lng takén forthwith.”
.The mover drew. attentlon to .the neéd 

for prptpctlpn of ,tba ^rps in .tlie Islaiia 
from wanton destruction, as was often 
thé càs»; by those who cared for nothing 
save the shooting,.; and. left the woundpd 
birds often to dip. in agony. It was no 
encouragement " for"1 the ’ introduction of 

*? t song birds Into' the province for Breeding 
purposes.

the Rev. E. G. Miller, president of the S. P. 
C. A., and others took part In "the discus
sion, some expressing the feeling that the 
subject was not one for the diocesan 
synod to express an opinion upon.

Herbert Pearson gave an address on the 
work among the Indians at Alert Bay, and 
said the'establishment, of the girls' school 
there would enable the female portion, ot 
the population to receive some education, 
as the male was doing through the exist
ing boys' school.

The bishop’s charge will be read In the 
churches-of-l.ie-diocese at alt early date. 
A. number of votes of>than88.were passed,

hoApitois wia '""i *

relatîve ease,:^ Mé range of tRé > 01^11^ Ml

Turkish cannon was so short that the phtowruiT jAinthio ohuiw gnj “ «-The -«rebdbaoon mevedni vote of thanks 
ships were able -to-approach the ci#jr 1»DC AT1 td. the bishop, remarklng. -that he had
closely and to take accurate aim." ... lillL/l I - VlUi II LllLii llÆ. «Akin. - for the last tlme.'.;very-, ably pré- 

Moteover, the filing was At long in- 1 . ” ' ” alded qver. their proceedings, The synod
tervals and Admiral Aubrey and Vice- * Z,K -r‘‘ 'i “ ' ; - toen torotine.ted its.business. ,
Admi.ral FareyiUe toexpected' .at anyi>'.!-'‘vg '>! l-L~ • - to ;c -nil
moment to "Bée tne wliite flag" run iip,- 

N6ne Of reached the ships.
"Xdmiralrr7A^breY>-,ie*lerod 'that Hie 

- ships' abstain fromousirtg guhs of thé 
•.-. a.y.t.- y - J largest calibre as ithey, areré linnéces-

y of the popufatioii'

Brin, steamed up -to within two kilo
meters (about a mite and a third) of 
ihe town. ; The sea-.was fairly calm.;"’

. “At 3.8ft o/clpck. the’Garibaldi fired 
the first shells which were directed ft 
the. governor’s palace, and were well 
plaçed. Immediately the . palace and 
.the .Aipella Sultonf fortifications re- 

j . [plied with shots from 15-centlmeter 
set" 1m* The^Ttüteid^aiift Wâs bàd.

4-, ,-j'tiw ^ f-.i ?(?«••-* ’ “A«er' the befeibardment had prp-
lelson -, Msiees Will HSVB. to gressed for one ‘Rear Shells from tfie
' CloseSôhools, Belnfc5p$- Zi

out Money Or '-Gredit1' b ‘/The Italian was now becoming
<rt -5 -rrnyr Ravier, while that of the. forts W»»

.. i: growing ife'eblô. Tlie central forts
- - jx.ti vw - s»*<4j ceased firing at 5 o’clock. The outer- ^ 'Westminster, Oct. 5.—Con-

Nelfÿm.ÿv @cty' 6'.-‘-Nelso»hs“ seh*ls fortifications of ,-He-midleh and Bui-, gtructlon work oil the new paper ihill

tSSSS^SfS ffSRSSw «a® s&tftst '» «-«■• -*»»of the cehtrsoërsÿ Wwe«r «««W sumed'thlà tiortiinÿ-by tlîé büter forts. and the equipment will shortly be in- 
Céuncil and the- school . board, as They were sben»i<ètïti!èed to ruins. The . . , , , . -,
stated- at ftiè lffât4- Turks remove&Ttheâr guns - to the pâ,per-n»aking plant is^on the exten-
schobi bbafff -•?' heights bfi^ond^e^tpwtt.ançl reofieild W ibf nGolumbla. stF^t >Just beyond

Wlth-titlly "thrfee or tour féVis dPcoil fire ffpin thepeTOey Were, however, lying between tbb
in the city stitiools, the-finance) dOfn- dispersed W shrapnel from the fleet G^t.^ôrtfefni ..tracks - and. the Brun-
ntitte# of thb; board has gdAe and fled in all dfredfions. ette; , •T“,e sUe, la. ldeal for the bu^-
coal dealers asking tor cret»<Ho-the “The first white flags then began to PVh» b°lts cah be brought
extent of tw<>J car# of-coalZ ^teë deal- appear. The Italians are now pre- ? the/ greatest faeility, and the

_____  , ... -ers helve' Yfef ueèdî art» demAdd money pe-rjng to 4andi four thousand men ni»»hedj.$aj)er, shipped out on- a spur
>14 Ald" <w*re no *ie in going hUo ;fn > IWbéare'RaS^lb hidfiéyi from the.ships.-L„ u «bhcN'„ ,

■M . , t Znie ®ny further.-discussion With^tlto-:çbm7 iYteteI&ië tRo scModls-mUst close.’ i “The fleet was unharmed and therein ‘taelf Is a cpçamoâlous
HnrMe the assertion^ of tttl T"* ^ ^ At‘the end’bf August the board ha:d were,no casualties on board-during the'0”6’ modelIed aomewhat after
dertoe the assertions ^ t^e minfted would, In his opinion, be soon tQ ltg cre(;m f2,fr76.45.. Sftiartoé tor bombardment. ' -

"rt°'an,°to working BmsAn this • 1^^° *° ,Jlt0 matter, ?.. September, anibuntlttg to tR370, ■ And “The warships confined their fire so 
' üf b! Z ,Ill X ïo4 Ald- Ramsay while agreeing Wat fctirrent btils, ’totalling -abytoxinteftely far as possible to-the-fort, and were 

w.U be very small? any by _no t^y mu8t begin to make, provision. ,66<>l practically Wipe but thé batàrtce, careful to: spaMkrfiate buildings.” 
rana -adequate to stay what they tor the taking over of the company, and ,n sddltimi thete is a biH (tom AH. Tep<5à'*âkt the bombement 

■ the rapid deterioration of the pointed out that the most lmportanf 0,she<t & parrlSj re the m&ndàmMs Gf Tripoli to ca^ng great destruction

part was how wa;s the matter gci g. -u,t_ totalj^ ygçg,A2,-whleh-leaves ttie must be discredited, U . is announced 
to be financed, and, in a,Uud “* Y. Z bank balance1 oil the wrong side. T^o. here- until given* cjdciai confirmation, 
subject, referred to the conditions and >e(lljlàltl<>|ir ft-ote ?the-scfibbM, -Poor
experience of 'Toronto. Winnipeg and |g and, the^ther1 cthnor^e *...............*“MtSh DéWrtces Poor’
Calgary. ••• -;, filltïd, as thfc goods required trfukt Vie

Aid. Crowe was sure^ Umt the kov^ ttrderea-frew Outside the'Ctÿ.'5' * ’'Z 
Oct. B.—Unitejd-i.ernment at \ lcto$|a. swo#ild- gl^l^fn. jr. ÿhë wfW^hearing l«ie1 sedfé-

'• itcs Marshal Alfred shot and ser -5 enabling legislation' t» . bqyrfWi .6A; ja tary, Dr. Arthur, explain tK6 Statte Af 
- ! y wounded a striker in the I. Op certain perouttuge-i-tAeri trauiwïty t he 1 finahbl-s1 éf cÿhb board, -'decided to 
rtls here to-day. -The marshal isi * franchise as?Art>raj»t^ï>rop4W" »f7the ebaPtottbÿty

;u.l, caught him uncbApilhgitRJslti-' » , In regard to-^theih%ttopiof A***j*«fn &t ttie -fifiarte^benWfiSt-
Guarda -Killed andlDpf iq*P i 9 *eet,.°» Vf N <1* if Ml WZ tRÀbty

rr t „ . w/.Yi?: i*. providing of a linking fund ywr p ‘«q $gu j n r- v T.trffrZrf -3vx>rftHouston, Tex., Oct. 5. With whit ^esfr? %hich is* to be discuséhtl‘'b^.liiA t' et ASE l*r •’‘<1-

bs jsfcSMi MEMMZii
:n the face, city officials to-day prepar- ^ wa8 faV0r. of such, , 1 Vu Ai’b-ttAhav,: »J d.v f-.Al
■d for rigorous measures to prevent adopted, as he did not jknoat -lw» Hr .MpiMA: l Affl Hr illltff
urther clashes. much the tranchlae: was worth, an^|f ttSIllH i uMII Hr ânllMl

the chairman pototed out that ao VAl- i«,
uatfon could be taken new,'es'by pie ilfoiwu»-eea cî -.f>«v-j.-mi-. ed ;ii-w tt f3
time menttonod 'fno’st 6f "tire fbllltig :irj-vor,-iS?-} sAe; ■<* 
stock would probably be obsolete. He 
considered it would be best to Incor
porate the idea of Aid. McMaator’s 
by-law- in form of a charter amend
ment, so that they could put: the 
money aside In an easier way than by- 
finding it in a lump sum.

Aid. McMaster suggested that the 
matter should be left for dl8Cft‘W0n 
by the city council, and the mayor 

of the opinion that It would, be 
to borrow -the money on bonds 

on the franchise, which would be 
worth a great deal. The chairman 
mentioned that it would be necessary 
to provide for a power plant, which 
the franchise did not provide for, and 
It had been suggested that they should 

water from the Seymour creeks.
It would be a sound and good policy
for the city to conserve Its borrowing Dr Nelson Black, for the men, 
power, and an amendment t f made no objection to the restriction an
charter, setting aside a certain amount . - 1 ' , l
every ymr would be preferable to the first entrance to railroad service, 
proposed by-law. If the city <Were wttich set forth that men who wore 
to - take over the railway to-morrow likely to need glasses When about "40 
they would at oi ce have to put Irt .a of age should be considered fn-
hUThrdreso7ution was then put and ellglblO. but obJected to the .4eflAitl(m 

unanimously carried.- after which itj.of the word “promotion” as affecting 
was decided that the second .part of 
the original resolution should net_. be 
discussed. It being preferable to leave 
that matter for the council. *• - - ?

COiB; OEAtERS Ttir 
SCHOOL BOARD DOWN

U; i. . t&t 5 riu‘ >,"• : * ■y «w

NEW PAPER MILL IS 
NEARLY COMPLETED

train Monk, Caggraln,

>if *. ■ «, WIff Tdke Dozen Cartoads'Ma- 
chinery to Perfect Equip

ment-Site is Ideal

many cases

? $
îVif>iîvp-

lives

The location of the newV/Ci V Aÿ
Quiet at Portland. ;

Portland, Ore., Oct. B —'With .-thetre- àlderlng-the percentile of ijftÿ receipts 
fusai of practically all thé striking as from all dity*1jnes,' tior toUlif th,ey 
shop employees of- the Harrintae. SV*"' entertain the" suggestion to, the", re- 

return tb work tlie vision of thje , eptyediÿç- The reply, 
gald the chairman, practlçaltjf.,auiiOunt- 
êd to a.refusal., Thé vital potato had 
been turned down. ‘-1 : .‘-efi.tr.;.">

(cm in this city to 
railroads wilt now begin an -acrtit|e_ 

to fill thè places of flie." 
According to Gentwat Mas^ 

O'Brien there wiH ’ be-i®o ' «Hfil-

campaign
strikers.
ig'-r
ulty in doing this. :

plan of the paper mills on Lake Michi
gan. . The frame work is made of 
sawn timbers and the sides are. con
structed of galvanized, iron. Half a 
dozen great iron banded vats neces
sary to -the process of making paper 
have already been installed. The 
machlnery. and manufacturing equip
ment are being purchased in the east 
and in the United States, and will 
Arrive in the course of a few weeks. 
About a dozen carloads of equipment 
will Are: required ;to? run -flie new

hand

ty

aim is
railing stock. - -

No sign of v violendé nr .
ran marked -the opening oi Qie shops- 
his morning and according to the- 

.trike leaders there will be none.
Marshal ghotiStriker.

Jackson, Miss.,

it fa

Rome, Oct. 6:—Rear-Admiral Au
brey, in command -of the Italian fleet 
at Tripoli, reports that in bombarding

j

the ET<
the lunéheon»,

;

user NRW, SETTLER. DRAP-
Ifcj-S Iti.-r; - e

(: wRev. Denty Haigfi on the Read- 
«•uHness of WerW for- tbe
•le&bulio I. :... -... ...
tt «t. nHarvest . :

, J "H ci* x - .

Meanwhile, FfAak Tulljs, a fjarri- 
man line guard, lies near-death from 
wounds that strikers say - were inflict
ed by shots fired by fellow guard's. 
I’he guards say the bullet came from 
Ur-neath the cars that faced the-posi
ton they occupied. The shooting ear

ly to-day near thé shops of the-Gal
veston, Houston & San Antonio Rail-

Vff tin" tr-,-
.s< Nelson, ;B. C* OptutryWHUam Tudor 
Howell, B. -C. L., a prominent London. ^ Fèrnlé Oct 
barrister-; and formerly Conservative1'" 
member tor Denbigh, Wales, djed last 
night, aged 49. Howell recently pur- ^ 
chase*,, a ranch on the .. west , arm, of 
Kootenay, lake, near Nelson, and was 
one of the, prize winner*, at the Nelson 
frqlt fair last week., He leaves a widow 
and two children. .

5 —On Monday last 
when- th* Great Northern passenger 
train was speeding along at 36 miles

a puff 
usslan

toasT-iq "l"1
tt;- h- ‘rt

it?Railway . Commissioners 
: sider an Application Now 

éeforeThem

sary. Scarcely 
remains in Tripoli

France "Would Ifedlatei 
Paris, Oct. 6.—Baron D’Estoùrnelles 

de Constant wrote" to. Premier Call- 
laux on Saturday last suggesting.that 
France, acting under article 2 of the 
Hague conference, ,should offer Jher 
good, offices to end the conflict be
tween Italy and Tifiticey, The premier 
has now replied tttiit the French gov
ernment to ready to offer mediation.

- ,
r- f- ho.ur, not far from Swlnton. 

of wind lifted the hat "Of a R 
named Anton Wascovlch, off his head, 
rbinhg It down the embankment, 
when, without the slightest hesita
tion, the lldlees Muscovite ; leaped out 
to space, and rolling and tumbling 
anion g the rocks and stones for about * 
73 feet, received such injuries that 
entitled him to a cot in the Feroie 
hospital, from which he Is expected 
to arise a few days hence. Those .who 
witnessed the incident are at a lose 
to understand how the man was not 
killed, because the slope down which 
he rolled Is covered with all kinds of 
rocks, big and little, sharp and hard,

dmick. Wr=. .bout «“«CppS;, ™u«"l2,,'“’b",^?d

SSSifiSMST ■?- * ST «“» “ «.r..rd..«?

cranium.

:
i .

#i "t
{ - Toronto. Ont., Oct. 5.—Sharp at .10 

o'clock yesterday morning the presi
dent, Rev; Da Carman, general super- 
totendent of the Methodist church to 
Canada; called for order and the great 
ecumenical conference of the Metho
dist -church had begun, with the 
Metropolitan church, where all meet
ings will be held, crowded to the doors. 

Turkish Fleet Sailing. Delegates representing thirty million
adhérants are present from over every 
part of the country, and the confer
ence promises to go down in church 
history as one of the greatest and 
most important religious gatherings 
ever brought together.

There were no formalities at the 
opening, services, these being -reserved 

A news dispatch' from- Constant!- for'the-afternoon, but the official ser- 
nople to-ttlght says the Turkish fleet mon preached by Rev. Henry ltaigh, of 
in the Dàfdanélleàuhas been instruct- Ne*w Castle-on-Tyne, England, was 
ed- to put to sea.'<f’Tbe report-has been- listened to with- deep Attention. The 
received- that an Italian- warship was sermon waâ followed -by the admlnis- 
sighted off Salehlca, and is said to! itertog of the sacrament of the lord’s 
have fired, on Kara; Buriln . foÿt: ■■■•*■. Supperp which concluded the morning

service, e- • - n'

way. û 1Strikebreakers Attacked. - 
New Orleans, La., Oct., 6.—A mob 

■>f 500 Illinois Central strikers And 
their sympathizers attacked a railroad 
■fiach containing thirty strikebreakers 
here this afternoon. Bricks, iron and 
-flier missiles were hurled through 
he ear windows. Two strikebreakers 

were seriously hurt.

• _ ; —c- tin*.
rfll io ™ . - I,; r rnTHrCirm -

KILLED BY SHOCK.Ottawa', Oct. 6.—The matter of eye 
and ear tests for railway employées 
came in for very* exhaustive discus
sion with the railway commission, 
when An application was before the 
board for the establishment of uni
form tests of this kind, And objec
tions were heard on the part of the 
men. >• - ■ ■ "'

was
easy Toronto. Oct, 5.—George, Wellacy yes

terday was operating a derrick for 
hoisting up stone for a building, and 
with both hands on the steel levers 
was standing on the ground. He turn
ed his crane * around and It crashed 
through the hydro-electric wires and 
immediately a short circuit, was made 
from the wires down through the steel

London, Oct. 6.—A special from 
Constantinople says an Italian battle
ship destroyed a coast guard boat that 
was flying the British flag, off Hodei- 
dah, in the -Red 'sea. The boat was 
intended, - it is- understood, - tor the 
Turkish navy, but "had not- been 1 de
livered when attacked. . *

MINING IN NORTH.
use

flood Reports From Camps Near 
Hazelton.

Hazelton. Oct. 3.—R. . P. Trimble, 
one of the owners of the Trimble- 
Pemberton group of claims on Rocher 
dé Boule, has come in from the prop
erty with a good report. While he 
was out there the men working broke 
-nto the - ore in the upper lead in the 
funnel in Which they-have been work
ing all summer. This tqnnel is to 
sixty feet. When he left the men had 
(riven in four feet on the ore and 

•’till there was no sign of the hanging 
wall, so that the real width of th® 
>re body at that point is still unknown.

The ore in this new strike to glance, 
yellow copper and native copper. ’ In 
he four feet of work done on the 

vein about fifteen tons of ore were 
"'ken out. With the lead struck in 
he upper tunnel there are now four 

i-laces on the property in which ore 
ou Id be taken out, and with little 

work more places could be opened up.
There are now some 250 tons of ore 

ready for shipment, and all of this 
was taken out during the summer 
while the property was being opened 
up Messrs. Trimble and Pemberton 
are being given all sorts of credit for 
the energy and pluck they have dis
played in opening up this property, 
and they are well entitled to their 
good fortune now that they find them- 
’elves in possession of one of the big
gest propositions in the country. They 
have passed through all of the vtcis- 
■dtudes of the pioneer 
miner
hree other

ETHEL BARRYMORE ILL. HOME RULE BILL DRAFTED, 

London, Oct.
draft*»? th^Home Rule blU bas b^n 

prepared for submission to toecablnet
It ’provides for a grant ot™ 

parliament. The Nattonal-

South Bend, .In*.,' Oçt. 6.—Ethel 
Barrymore, the actress, became 111 sud
denly of pejdtonitls yesterday, .and can
celled engagements, for the next te*T 
days. Russell G. Colt, jr., her hus
band. has béni summoned from New 
York, As soon as she can be moved 
she will be taken to a Chicago hospital.

A dispatch to the 
Dublin says A rough

•i-> ■ An Explanation.

ÎS2S12S ï£5
28, the day before war was declared, reception, a ^reception by the Lieut.

Captain Btocarefti, commander of Governor and a ong list of dinners, 
the section of the flotilla of torpedo luncheons and drives around the city, 
boats sent by vice-admiral the Duke Rev. Mr. Haighs sermon had for its 
of Abruzzl to investigate the, surround- theme -IThe Readiness of the World 
togs of Prevesa and sée ff the en- tor the Harvest. The speaker was 
enemy’s ships were there, dispatched th

torpedo boat destroyers to inspect ibesrt e<^current criticism and
Lieut f unrest, • the painful fruit of which 

they had recently tasted in England, 
the yearning of fhe human heart for 
brotherhood
finished their criticism, they would be 

him who said “I am the truth.”

the necessity for-new tests «tithe paft 
of the Individual ïÿrbmoted."1 Ilë’aJso 
claimed that men who were " àliféa^. (b 
the service should be alléwed to Wear 
glasses while on duty, discbuntlhg ob
jections advanced against '.jhëin by 
representatives bt various* failwà^s to 
the effect that they are* liable'to be 
forgotten, proken or "become befog^<-d.

"1 was discharged from thé’füP.'R. 
L could not Sée ’â'ftér' r'irad 
ht hours on duty," sàld W,

start the new 
|8ta ask for fTS.opO.DOO.

BORN
wife of Dr. H. Dier, Dun-SEE ISLANDS FORMED 

IN NORTHERN WATERS

DI^dln^rtrwt. twin *irto.‘

“r4etHa

daughter.

BURY APPOINTMENT 
WILL BE POPULAR a son.

WILLIAMS—Oh October 4. to the wife of 
Mr. Ed. Williams. 93» Green street, a 
son.

YARWOO'D—On the 28th Inst.,
Joseph’s hospital, to the wife of 
Yarwood. a son.

because 
fig

Bèst, one bf the men’s répresentàtlves. 
Railway Bien Could not' see around 
curves, lie claimed:

Chairman Mabee was inclined to 
criticize the "railway companies tor At
taching more Importance to an indoor 
test of a technical nature than to an 
outdoor . practical test, under condi
tions similar to those encountered by 
an employee while at work.

<4 social Schooner Reaches 'Frisco With 
News—Terrible Uproar and 

Four Islets Appear

two
the coast north ot Prevesa. 
Pannuser landed, disguised as a peas
ant, and climbed the mountain near 
the town from the top of which with 
the aid of a strong telescope. He was 
able to see inside the harbor of Pro- 

and to distinguish the Turkish

at St
E. T.Successor to Sir Wm, Whyte 

is a Finely.-Equipped 
Railway Man

When critics had
i

.near . ... . <rJ ____ ____ ___
The heart of co-operation was the 
gospel of Christ. Competition, he char
acterized as theoretically indefensible 
and practically unjust. In China, 
Japan, Persia, and India, the day of 
stuper has past- -,

vesa
torpedo boat flotilla there. San Francisco, Cal. Oct. 6.—Bring

ing a tale of new islands off the 
Alaskan coast. Islands newly-formed 
in nature's workshop and thrust upon 
the sea under the eyes of hto ship’s 
company, Fred Schroeder, captain of 
the schooner Elviera, steered his ves
sel into this port last night, fresh from 
a sea otter - hunting cruise in the 
Arctic.

Schroeder said that. as his vessel 
neared Bogoslov, an Island peak in 
northern waters, a buret of vapor rose 
above the island, splashing the spray 
with bright colors. From the ascend
ing cloud-dust rained down upon the 
sea, stirring it to a boiling mass and" as 
the vapor cleared, a new land was in 
sight.

“When it cooled off,” said Schroeder, 
“there were four new islands. We 
could see them distinctly but they 
quivered in such a strange way that 
we did not attempt to approach them."

Montreal, Que.. Oct. 5.—G. J. Bury, gen
eral manager of the western line* of the 
Canadian Pacific, has been appointed 
vice-president, in addition to. hto present 
position, with headquarters at Winnipeg.

In other -words. Mr. Bury Is the suc- 
Wtlltam Whyte, and will

A CONSERVATIVE VIEW. QUEBEC COMPANY TAXATION. '

London, Oct. 6.—The city of Lon
don Conservative's committee has 
passed a resolution welcoming Can
ada's “plain and decisive declaration 
to favor of a closer connection be
tween the Empire.” The British Im
perial Mission passed A similar reso
lution. Walter Long - said that the 
thanks of the Empire Were due to Mr. 
Borden, but that while the present 
government held office Englishmen 
Were powerless to say more than 
“Well done.”

ontreal, ~ct. 5.—The local chamber of 
went on record yesterday after

in favor Of a reduction or aboil-
commerce 
noon as
tlon of the- provincial tax imposed- upon 
Incorporated- companies, doing business In 
the province ot. Quebec. It was pointed 
out that the tax of 1-8 .of one per cent, on 
the paid up capital, I&0 on branches in 
Montreal or Quebec and 320 on each 
branch In other portions of the province, 
militated against trade expansion and re
strained commerce. The question was re
ferred to the ' committee of laws tb plan 
further action.

HOP PICKING OVER.cessor to Sir . „
have all the authority In the territory 
covered by the resigning head of the sys
tem In Western Canada. Mr. Bury is 

of the best known railway men in 
He first became Identified wltn 

secretary to Sir Wm.

prospector and 
Last spring Mr. Trimble and 

men packed in 1.600 
rounds of supplies over the snow and 
had to shovel and thaw the snow to 
tet a foundation to put up a cabin.

Machines Not So Good as Men—1,000 
Hands Employed.

Sardis. Get. 6.—Hop picking in the 
district - Is almost finished. On the 
Clemente Haret company ranch. 1,000 
acres to extent, 1,000 hands have been 
employed, comprising about 700 In
dians, the others being chiefly Hindus' 
and Chtoamen. Hop prices range 
from 40 -to 45 cents per pound, and 
the yield this year averages about 
1,440 pounds to the acre.

This year an experiment with three 
hop-picking machines has been tried. 
They are stated to be capable of pick
ing a box of hopes In five minutes 
and to effect a considerable saving 
In labor, but it to alleged they do not 
pick as clean as hand operators.

Hop farmers at Sardis and Agassiz 
intend to lay more land under culti
vation next year. The hop pickers are 
preparing to leave the district.

one 
Canada.
tFiô 0/ p ma

Van Horne, later was appointed a sup®1*- 
intendant with headquarters at North 
Bay, was transferred to Winnipeg as 
assistant general manager in 199J, and a 
year later was advanced to the office of 
general manager of western lines.

In the railway and business world he is 
known as a man of great energy, splen
did grasp and quickness of decision. Th© 
appointment comes as no surprise, as Mr. 
Bury is a railroader through and throug 
and Is one of the most prominent ■ men 
connected with railroad service to-day.

LARGE MINING DEAL.

Rc-vetotoke, Oct. 5—A mining deal 
4 considerable Importance to this 
district and involving a sum in the 
ceighhorhood of 3400,000 has just 
,,e?n consummated by means of which 
ée famous True Fissure group at 

r'erguson, B. C„ passes into the hands 
lf an eastern syndicate 
>vas negotiated by Angus W. Mlshaw 

t Cincinnati, representing the True 
Cissure Mining Company, of which W. 
1 Briggs of this city is attorney. The 
-indicate which to taking over the 
property have made a substantial first 
Payment on the transaction, and 1n- 

' pd to put a force of men to work 
r° m'ike extensive developments.

KILLING GROUSE OUT GF SEASON
TO EFFECT SETTLEMENT.

Chilliwack. Oct. 5.—A fine of 320 
costs was -Imposed on HughFernle, B. C., Oct. 6—John P. White, 

president of the International Organiza
tion of United Mine Workers of America, 
arrived here from Indianapolis yesterday.
The miners and many citizens were out to 
meet him and he was ~ escorted to the 
town halt by the city band. Mr. White 
stated that he had nothing to say as to 
what he Intended to do further -than that 
he had come to do what he could to bring 1
about a settlement - which would benefit (to protect-the grouse during the close 
all parties.

and
Tesky, of Vedder River, by Magistrate 
Pelly at the court bouse recently for 
unlawfully having grouse In his pos- 

September 18. 
breaches of the game laws' will- be se
verely dealt with In the future by the 
magistrate.' The-above Instance should 
be sufficient warning to all and sundry

The deal

TheseGet. 6.—A session onGuayaquil, Ecuador, 
slight earth shock was felt here Tues
day
nounced at Guayarande an* 
Bambo, where .panics ensued,. At Rio 
Bambo the people organized religious 
processions. Imploring protection.

A woman named Fitzpatrick, who was 
believed to be 114 year sold, has died at 
Urllngton. Co. Kilkenny. When 106 she 
was able to walk to Thurles, a distance 
of eight miles. She afterwards became 
blind, but retained all- her other faculties.

The movement was more pro-
Rio

season.

f
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Emergencies
In the household a bottle ot good 
Liniment should always be on 
hand. There to nothing like

BOWES' UNIMENT
for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sci
atica. Sprains, Stiffness, Lumba- 

It pene-go. Lame Back, etc. 
trates right to the seat of the 
pain and has an 
soothing and quieting effect

Immediate

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

25 cents per bottle.
store only.

At this

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

Tel. 426 and 450. 1228 Government
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with the note. They Red tiwevidei 
of H. B. Thomson, M. P. F., «Mot 
that Mr. Thomson's Arm was supply 
lag material for ftmristtines, provtn*

=—«=s H
SUTHERLAND 

SECURES BIG HOLDINGSmsm LABOR COUNCIL ON 
ESQUUUIT rn DOt

grift nun
IMS 10 «SB

Mr, Maclean ascertained that the 
stenographer's notes had not 1>ee»
transcribed of evidence given this

and recognized all over the world, 
there win appear to he no good reason 
why we should not have an increasing 
number of new comers year by year 
for a long time to cent. If tide be 
the ease, there will be no halt to the 
activity and progress of the west.

I

week, and having paid a tribute to the their confidence in O’Brien. There 
accuracy of the preee reporte of the was another name on the note, to
investigation, he remarked that he which the bank looked in the negotla- 
must manage as best he could without tiona. Prom first to last It waa a per-f 
them eonal matter between HIM and O’Brien,

Wilson, Mr. Maclean went on, said he **£”*"** 
had no motive in making thoee dis- 
closures. DM any person act in that „ *th
way. hire a lawyer, expect to pay Ms ^ in
expenses, raise a rumpus of this kind, 5******* **f t6en foraooth *** w 1 to 
for nothing? He had rather one or two cne_. y. _ - ,
motivés which stood out as big as a "Tto^fore, gentlemen, I submit * 
barn. The first was that he was prom- you» Mr- Maclean went on, “whatever 
ised a position in the civic service by y<>gr preconcejved notions -Wbathat 
the gentleman in the chair that day wffl deal with this matter fnlrtyon 
after Astley was safely ensconced In **** evidence, and If you do aot do that
this city as city engineer. He wished yen win not be doing your duty. Ton
to stand well with the mayor, and he hay« absolutely no evidence to support
would do wen to have a story which these allegations to reflect on Mr. 
might get him a job. Apart from this McDianmd and Aid. Fullerton. I say
he had this motive that he wanted that to giving that contract to the

Thursday's Daily) more of the money boxes, that he Canadian Mineral Rubber Company
(From Thursday y ' might open the boxes and put ids yon built better than you knew. There

The fifth and final session of the hands ^ and fly pocketa If that had is a little hedging amongst you ae to 
graft investigation came to an end yes- ^ g0j tjiey WOuld not have heard whether you did right to voté for this 
terday without any sensational state- Willie’s elory at all The company was contract. It Is the best piece of Work
meats being made in support of the willing to pay for his services, and he that ha* been flene by a council to toe

, . 6 . . w R Wltol. received $1,060 to full settlement of ah city of Victoria’’ Mr. Maclean, stib-
serious charges made by • ' claims. Wilson swore: ‘T have no mitted that a contract In bulk’was thé
^,nr^,^!^ern^nrdI™,"a«^ttw,<n- claim against the Canadian Rubber best and cheaper way for the council 
City Solicitor Me Diarmid, •Company,’’ and yet he acted thus. If to let the work, and the work done ihEsrSS25?wr-“ ~ *»“nstfraMp

s ïs '■s zsrjsL'nsi
GlJZm and obtain a position; two, to knife the Price here than to Toronto. The Can- 

’ “A acting tilfer Canadian Mineral Rubber Company. adian Mineral Rubber Company ’ wan
Langley, and the «.licitor aettog to- R wag ^ ,atter attempt which ran admittedly doing its work WteM, and 
the city, A. Mar^n. met subseque y Haht tHro,lgh the affidavit, it such it more expeditiously and more ehehply 

■to discus* the^evwence. _ might be called, and yet Wflhon came than any other company; 'He' kii#W,
JThe whole to the hour during into court atid declared Be had no hnd was convinced that every toemW

the commission sat wsæ taken i» with agalre^ the compaay. Hot only of the city council waa Incapable of be-
a, resume to the evidence by M. yu dM Wilson? condemn the" Rubber Cbm- ing corrupted-by any infamfeà « the 
Maclean, who has appeared pany.8 wort m thé waÿ thèy obtained kind suggested. It would be *s fair tp
for the Canadian Mineral Rut>b^C<m>- ,|t_ and the manner in which ft was Include Aid. Hleaso# <one to thé coni-
l«iny, the finn wboee contract has oeen «ut, but also sought to mlttee) because hé had to be seen‘by our expectations, With'the very grati-
the cause of the ln«uliy, Mr. . prevent then» from obtaining any fu- -contractors, as aH aMermen must be.
did not-spare the chief wit new. ana ture contract here. They had the old It waa but natural they should eèe* to
also passed some «ff tlà coiêàifcj' jttot Hytrçg Up to impress the value-of. their material-on

• ,UP°” the m?7OT*°l % «wçlottots V™ ‘be members to the oounctl by every
r«r€d.an ^et<1 iîe claun^^ . teams, alien labor, an<l so- on, and the legitimate means. This was all that
illegal, and rendered the mayor lto attributing to Keiser of deceit over the had happened In this ease, the ctoi-
to prosecution under the crimtoalcode/ éravel au^loi;l -J'J '

He Submitted tbsrewas notatis«e
Of evidence to connect either of the two Fullerton. Wilson knew him, and was- 
persons named in the affidavit with any allowed to come and read the paper to - 
improper actions in connection with ttje Fullerton’s office. O’Brien was intro-i 
letting of the contract, and the com- fiuced, and was promised by the alder- 
mission must decide they had nothing man the ^ facilities as other con- 
of real evidence upon which to give a tractors had to obtain information., 
finding. They had gone beyond the just as soon as Aid: Fullerton saw 
scope of their inquiry, and examined that there was undue familiarity going 
into the troubles of the company with on foe put a stop to proceedings at 
its officials, which, if they existed, were once, and after the "Herb” telegram he 
matters for another court. told Wilson that O’Brien was foolish

to telegraph in that way, and would 
have no more to do with him.

T~v
Vancouver, Oct. 3.—For the purpose 

of inaugurating a big colonization pro- 
“The commerce and manufactures et Ject the Duke of Sutherland has ac

quired a substantial Interest to 12^MX> 
acres of.land near Whites Landing, on 
the west side to the Fraser river, about 
2D miles below Fort George, in Central 
British Columbia. It is bis intention

k
3 ■ %

Eastern Canada are in a thriving state, 
ae indicated by the quantity of goods 
that are being shipped. The increase to 
the demand.for a great many article* 
previously , manufactured abroad or 
that have been made fn Canada only to to sell 160-acre farms on easy tertns to 
A StoaB way, encouraged the establish- any of his Scottish tenants who may 
meet of new Industrial works as well be desirous of emigrating to Canada, 
as the enlargement of existing ones, 
time furnishing employment for "thou- a personal Inspection of the big tract 
sands of additional workmen, so that several weeks ago. The Duke made the 
to point of increased population, East- purchase from the North Coast Land 
era Canada has quite kept pace with Company, Ltd., of this city, which on 
the West'. With the continuance to Its part has agreed to co-operate Ini 
good times to the agricultural dlstrlcti the project by bringing out a large 
the commercial interests of -the conn- number of English families and local- 
try win be proportionately benefited, tog them on adjacent land. It is ex-' 
and those who are engaged in enter-' pec ted that the colony will be es tab- 
prises should feel warranted to mak- fished early next spring, and that its 
tog such additions to their works and 
employing such additional workmen 
that large consumers of material in 
Canada will no longer be compelled to 
go abroad to get any percentage of 
tlleir requirements.

Infractions of Alien Labor Act 
Charged and Submitted to 

Attorney-General to Act

t

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS 

TO C. P.R. SHAREHOLDERS
COUNSEL CRITICISES

ACTIONS OF MAYOR\SL.1

Thé Investment was made following k(From Thursday’s Dally.)
The Trades and Labor council j;tst 

night passed a-resolution to the eriv, : 
that the government should bring îh„ 
naval dock at Esquimau up to i>„. 
highest state of efficiency by the 
stallation of modem machinery for r, 
pair work on government ships 
ships of war, and that all work there 
ebouM be done by day labor at union 

under competent 
vision; that the Dominion 
should repeal the act

Will Make Large Outlay on 
Branch Lines and Extend 

Double Track

Scathing Indictment of W, E, 
Wilson's Evidence—“A Frail 

Reed to Lean Upon1'

in-! *
Montreal. Oct. S —At the annual 

meeting of the shareholders of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
yesterday afternoon the report of the 
directors was unanimously adopted.

Sir William Ç. Van Horne, R. R. 
Angus, E. B. Osier and H, S. Holt were 
re-elected directors, . Resolutions were 
passed authorizing-the lease of the fol
lowing lines: South Ontario Pacific 
railway, the Alberta Railway * Irri
gation Company, also the Esquimau & 
Nanaimo railway.

In moving the adoption of the report 
the- president, Sir Thomas G. Shaugh- 

said: "I have ffie honor to sub
mit oc behalf of .the directors the 
thirtieth annual report to the com
pany’s affairs for Stoir 'consideration 
and approval. The volume of passen
ger and freight tr%ffiç even, exceeded

and
population will exceed one thousand 
people. The land to question is now 
being surveyed and sub-divided. C. D. 
Edwards, president to the North Coast 
Company, accompanied the ducal party 
as far as Banff to discuss various de- 

‘■Tfce shareholders, directors and ex* tails to connection with the deal, 
ecutive tire io be congratulated "oh hav- The Duke to Sutherland also has to 
tog a most capable staff of officers and view the acquisition of larger tracts to 
employees' to whose united efforts the 0,6 «®>« district and will not restrict 
signal success of the company’s opera,- settlement thereon to his own tenants, 
titoifl may tr^'attributed. Since the close Me Intends to offer the same fibers! 
of, the fiscal jear the company ami fkè inducement* to induce emigration from 
board of dtreetore met with another Scotland. Hie agents are now exanfto- 
eeripua loss by the death on Jtoy 1$ of tug various land propositions which 
Mr". Robert Meghen, who joined the 
board, to. 1968. Mr. Meghen was a go’àfl 
cîtli#iV a capable and .upright- business 
man,’ abW had. been a warm friend and 
supporter of the company from Its fur 
ééfctlon. Étir William Whyte Who, as 
vfce-pretodent, was for many years in 
charge of the company’s interests west 
of LiW Shpertor, and who- recently 
retired from active service, has been manner, 
elected a member of the board to fill 
ti>e~vacancy caused->y Mr. Meghen’s 
àeath.” " '

the meeting of the board subse
quently held Sir Thomas Sha'ufhnessy 
was r«r cleg tod president:

rates and
i government

awarding sulv
Mdiea to private companies for 
ing and operating dry docks, 
rifled that the «Dominion menibe^f,,r 
Victoria and Nanaimo should be re- 
quested to submit the resolution 
minister at {tttawa, j
Trades and Labor Congress exeeu^H 
should be Made acquainted with the 
■term* df the resolution and be asked 
to support It.

A dispute which arose recently be
tween Sullivan & Considine and t!„ 
Mnslclans’ union whereby the engag. *' 
ment, of the orchestra at the Empr.\ 
was annulled and musicians fr< 
Vancouver substituted,

build- 
and <1(-

t« the
and that the

were submitted to him during bls re
cent visit. Before leaving hale the 
Duke expressed the belief -that he 
would be the means of sending «6,000 
people to British Columbia nest year. 
-He has also acquired about, 60,006 acres 
of prairie lands along the fine- of the 
Canadian Northern in Saskatchewan ■ 
and will colonize then» in the same

nessy.

was repotu 
upon as being hear a settlement. T). 
executive committee reported that it 
members had been trying to brim 
abqut a settlement * and believed 
satisfactory arrangement. had 
made. The musicians' stand 
dorsed; and the comment made that 
they had received no increase of pay 
for about four and a half years. Dele
gate Peel )was the spokesman and It 
waa remarked that the music provided

tying result that your gross operat- 
_ revenue for the* yéîâr was over one 

hundred and four oiiUion dollars. The 
additional acreage under crop this 
year at the estimate^ average yield

___ . , .... , per acre will furnish, a largely ln-
tract had been put through W its creased tonnage for. the transportation

*yran?' thoaffat. Jt companies, and althnwS» the quality of 
was a good company.- In conriUsUm the wheat tas been, Injuriously affect-^ ed ln some portions/’fWestern Can-
^ t« try toa arrangements made ada_ where ^ weather prevailed dur- 

Company and Its ,ng thc harvest geason, It Is apparent
n_ __. , that the financial return to the pro-
On behalf of Mr Luxton, for the city ducers wln. be very large Indeed, 

solicitor, who had been called away, ... , .
Mr. A. Martin said he did not wish to “The expenditures in the year for 
add anything the upkeep of the property were, as

The inquiry" thereupon was declared you, no d°ult Bot,ced- a 
closed scale, and as a consequence your rail

way and equipment are in an excellent ____
state of efficiency. It is expected that TUT 1 ACT TRFA^ÏlDF
the seventy-five miles of Georgian Bay | HL Lilli I 1 tlLilOUllL „ „ _ . , „
and Seaboard railway between Cold- ... ^Klamath Falls, Ore., Oct. 2.-A1-
water and Bethanw- Oahyto, a portion ssn i giri nrillC ffiimiTm though a sj stematic search has been

zrJS&d&stersrs FRAUD BEIE OPERATED
aS Bton maSTlb to --------- !.. ^ the-»Bteged
the various branches inwestern Can- CoWau/cI/! *Uq *1 i e ‘Ç’iài nL' Jr*' w

WfgyiisauaBgi z •-■« ^«*51^taaHi'SSS 

.x^sass^ssssS1 ÆRrfS.'SS sas*- r^rr- “ ^man associated totth the dirtying, on thé;1- *» provide_.had tteDpmlnlon and pro- Hevable,. wltii to ■ m-,W ei- -----2------------------------- waa" ' i^5Med'1 t<>" “engage suitable
of the business «to the city had been ripgft^ otf fto thffi^dëcl^] n,. n H unf a®^’ ^ , T° DEMAND FREE PASSAGE., ,!* qujyt|^^^^:içfnj>drary meetings.
corrupt,- andi-.therefore the t raisen pàfe#d ^he','ëik, their credit almost bèyew# the limit to ^j^keyio eebr)»*-’ H ,.—ie ■<» b------------- on» .iiofl : f aA.-a*salMtic»B to regret at the death
d’ être of that commission -ceased. .'««iméirkdir Ü^SnWdwer^to JbUrj' co*-< pealed" ^peretj^fckto'of^l^toln-1 f‘3lS6td Francisco, Oct. k—The toftial of-.Dr, -F.'-W. HaU, expressing sym-
What did it 'matter about “Jimmy’’ Or ^d hlôckè' of làhd of^'1 a ’ffttiaT Pan|^ Insisted that **fese companies ary' pdrtmari'teàu, is’ agtdri.t^rih^'waf- mov%wln[-'wlhat was anMHcd as a nathv-with hte relatives was passed
O’Brien’s relations with theTbber >^alae tor'^school bullffihgïmr-; Should open up »wtofi««tory instead.^^to WMivkre’^- nation-wffi*■ campaigh^The i nto Many ™eri^rs L-“

’ and unwittingly thereby committed an company. It was outside the scope of W open at 9 a.m.; ikd g;|gfg theto-Mheqf’thtough seMed vlted ‘t“0 ÇontribuVe^V1 *J j '«kftatig to the AmericAot merchant toe w^th of the deceased dor-
act punishable by the Criminal Code of the: inquiry. So far aa the Canadian. ^nd ttie voting j)lacg :1s, t n . , - . - Tire same old stow ftnd thq"sapae old marine was made totoay b-fien the San mg bis lifetime and told of the griefCanada. No nmnwtiU was- ntojluly Rubber Company, wua Conceded they Bay ^pl house oh ^ * gag-teSg atSm^tS^n^Sd »s ****^ T^haMbto ■< to J ootoerCe ^.^n^ of Wng and
authorized could administer an oath to referred the matter »to their ; solicitor. ; .... ! ’ ‘ befrite,:■ Victoria has-net .been-left oiit Adopted a reiyrlutirm' urging1 that" vee- the imembers of their families at tluAnybody else, an*! they ceuM only do lit and said they were willing to pay what Vj»* sites , sriectefl: are situated, -at *tt Is evident thS6’»n some portions , th propaganq^ to secure wealth séls flldtig Ihé Ame*an .«a*,: be «to’and stidden end to Dr Halts 
when properly authorized. The taaypr was right. From what’some members and Bo wker roads and at" attift- of _the system the, time Is almost at from thg lald out and^aw Passed through the Pinama canal ^t^A suitable floral token" will i„
Atas only authorized in "hi* position as of the commission had said, he would terey av®nu*" The first contains. 2 1-10 hand when a single track will not ac- bel operated tw Stoowski without toll. Steps were taken at ZJt^rnm the council on Saturdav th.
mayor of being an ex-officio justice of think they held a brief for Golding acres and the second 2% acres. The commodate your growing traffic with- . . " T the meeting to arrange immediately ^nt
the peace, and a J. P. was only au- Wilson, and he believed they would debentures will be of ten years’ dura- out congestion and increased expense, Stoowski has written to Joseph Ixwy, fm a„ ex^ustlve pub„c1ty ^TrpaTgn ^ ^ funeral,
thorized to administer oaths when ex- admit from the evidence that Mr. t!on at 5 per cent- interest, and the an- and, therefore, your directors are of ,.?vj3"m,enL , reet: JAneTB . . along the Pacific coast with a view of

Wilson had not been buncoed over nmU Payment with interest will amount opinion that the double track should be Victoria, offering him $160,WO as his futherlng the movement,
the sand contract, but the Rubber to $2,744.61. To provide for the expend!- continued westward from Brandon to share of the booty—it used to be one-
company had merely an option which ture contemplated a special school rate Medicine Hat, a distance of about 524 “aIf—and ^ Mr- has to Is *P
they did not exercise. It was’ not to of 11-10 m*lls will be struck should the miles, as rapidly -as the work can be send sufficient money to an address 
Yheir interest to continue, with the ratepayers declare in favor of the pur- done without undue* interruption to Slven, with which the friends of the 
lack of transportation facilities Mr 011186 011 Saturday. the train service. With all that has P°or afflicted will release him from
Wilson had stod that wMe he was at-------------------------------- ------------ been done during the east seven or d»ra"ce vile and unclean, and release
first dissatisfied he was agreeable CABINET MEETING TO-DAY. eight years, we find that at points like the baK with the secret pocket in which
after the above explanation, and had. --- ------ Montreal. Toronto. Ottawa, Fort Wil- the secret key to the secret location
no complaint. The Mineral Rubber st- John Harbor Contract Has Not Ham, Winnipeg, Calgary and Vaneou- of the secret $480,000 exactly, 
company’s officiate had been Intro- Been Let. ver, »ve must still further enlarge our The accomplished scoundrel who is
duced by H. G. "Wilson, and were ------------ 'VJt‘ ■ " accommodation for passengers and attempting to perpetrate the "old time
warmly disposed to him. They there- Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 4. — No an- freights. Nearly all , to the requisite traud In Victoria condescends to fiat- 
fore desired to assist his brother, nouncements have been made as property has been acquired, and the tepr in bis endeavor to make a raise, 
and “this Is what tftey get for it.” said to the nature of the business trails- various works will be. carried to com- and fells Mr. Levy that he knows him 
Mr. Maclean with.scorn. acted at yesterday’s sittings of the Pletion as soon as possible, only by his good references and his

“The man is taken up gets a little cabinet, which continued until late into “It is important that modern and honesty. ’
Information, garbles it, ’and this in- evening, further than the statement commodious shops should be provided That ,fair-haired
vestigaUon is sprung upon us.” It was that n was of a routine nature. Ior tje maintenance and repair of the fraud with the limpid eyes, “my darling
not merely the most ungrateful thing 11 was definitely asserted - that the lar«e number of cars and locomotives daughter,” is ln some dreadful diffi-
counsel could conceive, if it was true, contract for the St. John harbor im- DO"' “ service on youv. lines in Alberta, culty and Mr. Levy’s sympathy 4s ap-
but what Wilson had set out here was Provements had not been let, but and n ha® be6n decided that for pres- pealed to. on her behalf. In what dire
absolutely false. whether or not it will be Is still a mat- ent anrt future convenience and econo- distress she is remains untold but

ter of doubt. His Excellency. Earl my Calgary will be the best location sure enough she is having an awful
Grey was in his office in the east block for these shoPs’ Provided that suitable bad time, no music halls, no suppers
yesterday afternoon and Hon. Dr. arrangements can be made with the no silk, stockings, and poppa in jail all 
Pugsley was one of the ministers who c y autnontiea the time. Release poppa and the bag
conferred with him. “The outcome of the first season’s with the secret pocket.

Speculation continues as to the pro- work on the irrigation system in what daughter, get the fortune and earn the 
gress of R. L. Borden’s cabinet-mak- ls known as the Eastern block is very everlasting gratitude of Sadowskt That 
ing task. The New Brunswick port- gratifying. The great dam at the is the opportunity extended,
folio is almost certain to go to A. S. Horseshoe bend of the Bow river south tu, ,, ' .
Crockett. Another story which is be- of Bassane is almost , finished, and be- credulous Sa-
ing freely circulated is that Geo. H. fore the close of th6 season upwards c)i j *** fhnP
Parley is not anxious to enter the min- of six million yards of material will “ _ JJ™*. ^’h
istry and if he does not H. B. Ames’ 111 ve been removed In making ditches. hl® ‘ °f he
chances will be improved. F. D. Monk, This would ensure the completion of . a‘ BU88Mn bank
the Quebec Conservative-Nationalist, 016 work wlthln the next two years, embezzlement of1 Wlth..the
is to-day said to be amongst the cer- but’ of course, some of the land can ls the^ mlffiLs L «T r?u.bles' 
tain ties. jbe served with water before that time. “ is these millions he has located

“After more than, twenty years of A^rican soil.
Immunity from serious accident of any ^ ~je part.that remai»s untold is how 
nature to our fleet on the Pacific ocean ^a-tfowski is able while in a Russian 
we were so unfortunate as to lose the ^ai1 to communlcate with those whose 
steamship Empress of China, wrecked hearts may be sympathetic. He writes 
pn the coast of Japan on July 27. An- from the prison but wants all 
other steamship to take the place of sen* to 011 a<3dress in Spain, 
the Empress of China, but twice as astd to 1)6 „a fooî ^rn every minute, 
large and costly, will be provided at . *s these Sadowski is looking for, but 
the expense of the steamship replacing 1116 par**cular instance chosen here 
fund. - he certainly made a great mistake in

his man.

These purchases, by no means-, repre
sent all his purchase»! Air western Can
ada. He owns farm lands in the Okan- 
a«ran valley ,aS we)i âs real estate in 
Edmonton, Battleford, Lloydminster 
and Prtncè Albert,

bee! 
was en

;sr*i
An agent of the Duke of Portland is

in this. city. Be Is said to have’jby lhe Empress orchestra
best,of any orchestra on the Sullivk . 
& Considine Empress

»

BUCKET SHOP FIGHT. now
been commissioned to jpurchase large 
tracts of land for his êmplfiyer, ’who ls 
credited with establishing several col
onies of the English tenants ln British 
Columbia.

Since his arrival here the visitor has 
been submitted several land proposi
tions, one of them being a 50,000-acre 
tract west of Fort George.

was th.A-1,0:>
San Francisco, .Cat, OctL1 6.—The 

Supreme court to-day denied a writ 
of habeas corpus sought by H. A. 
Moss, a broker, arrested for alleged 

, violation of the ordinance prohibiting 
the operation to bucket shops. Moss 
claimed the. ordinance was unconsti
tutional.

circuit
Infractions against the alien labor 

act were charged against a com pan. 
doing city work by Delegate Smith. 
The company's name was not given 
out, but ft is held by the union thaï 
the employees are being unfair!;, 
treated and the delegates said he » 
certain a conviction can be obtained 
for infractions of the alien labor act 
The company is charged with break
ing contracts with working men and 
with paying them less than the union 
scale and working them over hours 
without increase. The report 
adopted and" a committee instructed 
io lay the matter before ■ the attornev- 
gériërai: b to 

A ;’tfortitito firm,’ %itoftë‘ name is not 
stàit^d,yy .'lo, tie boycotted by union 
me|i béÇauÂÇ the ftfoh is held to have 
treated tielr employees unfairly. The 
lota1!, e^qfekçfepérs are to be notified 
that this concert’s goods will not he

The’firm

Mr. Maclean spoke for nearly an hour 
reviewing the evidence before the in
vestigation.

FIVE PRISONERS BREAK JAIL.

NEW SCHOOLS FOR 
OAK BAY MSTMÎ

-"•latfAif TOI 1 ' if. fi

• •: h'*! iTTrTTWF

He thought they would 
v agree that the result had been to show 

there was no evidence, if. evidence it 
1 could be called, to connect any alder-, 
’ hian or City official’With improper work, 
’’ bec-duse tliey Wonid readily understari# 

that they had nothing whatever'to’doi 
with thé disputes which might Salve 

”• arisen between "Wilson'

What next did Wilson do to prove 
these serious charges—rather this rub
bish. He» put into O’Brien’s mouth a 
statement ,<hat “Herb" and “Mac”, hid: 
gone so strong, thçije^’as nothing tn it 
for them (O’Brien and Wilson). WÏiat 
wars thè ^alué hï'Qlls iîâtemen’f t'^ftéf 
all it Was Wretched, ’ twdperiily hearsay 

and» the, Gag«j evidence. “Mr.r O’Brten tombs ' along 
adian Mineral Rubber Company»; er. and paye he fleVer made any «ate- 
bétween Wilson and ClWea There meat of -the , kind, it Is an. abeetote ,
we’re Other tribunals for the settlement falsehood, it . Is: nne of W. E. : Wilson’s

’of such disputes. What «hey hadotthdo. dreams.” continued Mr. Maclean.. ..t I ", j
was to find Out if any to thrir «flMafe They haa>mto«Og in the eHdërttee’ bit i
HAd’ heeil corruptly tnduced to -vote for ,witaon; or -CTBHeft itt. aaÿvmÿ-’SéT suph 
'hr promoteRheavrara totWat’booMàÇb t>ovttth#<fflifisyia(lfe^tl8fi!i.4ii)o«hwhW 
to the Canadian Mineral Rubber Com-

was■ Ct:^ v
tsTyp > |

:

•y.i:: 1

pan y. ..... i
* ■ This» investigation, Mr; Maclean ‘went;
1 on, originated in--a meeting or-series» pf 

meetings’ with ’ W. EL Wilson-in;.the, 
•mayor’s office between September 18 
and September 22. A very grave- step 
Was taken by the mayor when he ad
ministered the oath to W. E. "Wilson,

!!

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERYpressly allowed to do so by statute. All 
the mayor could do was to have re
ceived a statutory declaration.

The affidavit was sworn to, and in 
spite of the mayor (who interjected a 
remark about his position) he submit
ted his worship had no right to admin
ister the oath to Wilson, and thereby 
render himself liable to fine.

When they came to the opening of 
the proceedings, and they appeared be
fore the committee of investigation on 
that matter, what was the course of 
proceedings? They were not told what 
they had to investigate, but he would 
draw their attention to the directions, 
clear and explicit, which the council 
gave to the committee, to investigate 
‘‘certain allegations made reflecting 
upon one of tlte aldermen and one of 
the civic officials.” 
tlons were explicit the inquiry had 
travelled very far afield from them, and 
they came to the inquiry not knowing 
which alderman, or what official was 
involved, and the commission would 
not tell them.

An eminent scientist, the other n. ■ 
gave his opinion that the most v • 
derful discovery of recent years 
the discovery of Zam-Buk. 
think! As soon as a single thin lay 
of Zam-Buk is applied to a wound 
a sore, such injury is insured agi-, i 
bloodL pBison! Not one species 
crobe has been found that Zam- i 
does not kin!

Then again. As soon as Za; 
is applied to a sore, or a cut 
skin disease, it stops the y 
That Is why children are such tv 
of Zam-Buk. They care nothing 
the science of the thing. All 
know is that Zam-Buk stops 
pain. Mothers should never 
this.

Again. As soon as Zam-Buk is ; 
piled to a wound or to a diseased pm » 
the cells beneath the skin's surfa» ' 
so stimulated that new healthy ;is- ■ 
is quickly formed. This forming » 
fresh healthy tissue from bel" 
Zam-Buk’s secret of healing. Tin-

The hardest thing in the world to 
do ■ is to think.
grievous burden to the average per
son is Responsibility. It is for this 
reason that a ma
jority of the hu- ] 
man race hand 
their thinking and 
their sense of re
sponsibility over 
to some institu
tion to be attend
ed to for them.
Particularly I s J 
this true in the 
highest concerns
of life. We let I ■
out our religion 1
and morals, as
we let out our j
washing and I
mending, the
greatest as well 1------------------ ——*

as the smallest of our interests, for 
some hired hand to do.

Thrown back by a crisis upon the 
necessity of settling some matter 
which may mean our adjustment to 
God or to the state, the one thing we 
dread to do is to decide for ourselves 
and we fly to the Church—to the 
Party. Now, Churches and Parties 
have their uses, but their very danger 
lies in their very perfection. For 
whatever tends to unburden us of our 
load of responsibility is perilous; for 
this load is precisely the thing that 
toughens the moral fibre and makes 
the core and bone of manhood. To 
give» a soul peace without danger and

ifggle, without doubt and striving, 
is like giving a child food without 
work.

Most of our souls are over-fed and 
under-exercised in their moral 
reaches. We do not doubt, worry and 
experiment enough. Our certainties 
should be sublime rests after strug
gle. All our moral teachers are too 
cock-sure: their remedies too certain. 
We need Character, not safety; Moral 
muscle, net moral fat

The most fretful and

and oval-faced

furs*
While the diréc

if he had any complaint let him 
take it to a court where it could he 
properly and judiciously heard on the 
evidence, and not on figments, such 
as he had used to base his attack on 
the company. With regard to this 
story of the solicitor and Aid. Fuller-

He termed the committee’s action “a 
very grave mistake,” and declared it 
was only the outburst of public opin
ion with its idea of fair play which 
compelled the publication of the allega
tions, and disclosed the name of the 
informer, W. E. Wilson. He repeated 
that the commission had made

save the
sue thus formed is worked up i” 
surface and literally casts off tin ■

This is vton, who were honorable men, he could 
say it was the absolutely unanimous 
verdict of everyone who had heard this 
case that there was not one shred 
against these gentlemen, and if the 
court acted judiciously they would 
exonerate them without any further 
delay in the matter at ail. Whether 
they exonerated them or not the 
public had done so already, and the 
public had a just sense of what con
stitutes "British fair play.

Mr. Maclean passed on to contrast 
the evidence of Wilson on oatji with 
the statements made in the affidavit, 
and pointed out that they did not tally 
in many respects. Mr. Maclean re
marked that he 
members would treat the evidence on 
its merits, 
had

eased tissue above it.
Zam-Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other day Mrr Mar- 
101 Delorimler avenue, Montreal, 
upon the Zam-Buk Company am: V 
them that for over twenty-five 
he had been a martyr to eczema, 
hands were at one time so 
with sores that he had to sleep in 
gloves. Four years ago Zam-Buk was 
introduced to him, and in a

To-day—over

led
a very

grave error when they attempted in a 
British community to carry through 
such a proceeding as that.

Who was it, they discovered on the 
second day, who had made these al
legations against Aid. Fullerton and 
Mr. McDiarmid? And why was it? 
William E. Wilson. He was a surprise 
to a good many people, who did not 
know there was such a man in exist
ence. They knew the Wilson family as 
men of the highest probity and honor 
in the community.

W. E. Wilson was a member of the 
family who had been travelling in the 
United States for the past 20 years 
“He has a bullet mark.” counsel said, 
“in the cheek, and appears to have 

, Sot hold of certain information, and 
then used it against his employer 
Heinze, who in that summary way 
they have there, tried to shoot him.”

They had clear evidence of motive, 
and of Wilson’s guiding principle. He 
told Harry Worswick he would get 
that man Rostrum, and did not 
how he got him, and also how he felt 
towards the Canadian Mineral Rubber 
Compahy. Mr. Maclean was about to 
quote from a newspaper report when 
the mayor said he would not listen to 
newspaper reports of the evidence.

failure
His 

covered

on

RIGHT TO WHISKY IS ISSUE. months it cured him. 
three years after his cure of a diseas* 
he had for twenty-five years—he H 
still cured, and has had no trace 
any return of "the eczema !

All druggists sell Zam-Buk at >< 
box, or we will send free trial hex if 
you send this advertisement and a 1' 
stamp (to pay return postage). Ad
dress Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

San Francisco, Oct. 3.—The right of 
an Alaskan-Indian, who has ‘Adopted 
the habits and manners of civilized 
life,” to include whisky-drinking 
among his newly-acquired privileges 
was left in the balance to-day by 
Judge C. W. Wolverton of the United 
States circuit court of appeals when 
he granted a new trial to Thomas 
Nagle, convictel at Wrange!, of hav
ing sold liquor to Billy Hooker, a 
native.

Under the Alasxan purchase treaty 
with Russia, Indians living apart from 
their tribes were to be accepted 
citizens. Hooker was held by Nagle's 
counsel to be of this class, 
ernment contended that Indians were 
now treated individually and not as 
tribes in American territory.

Judge Wolverton granted a new 
trial in order that a jury might de
termine the 
citizenship.

money
There

was satisfied two

Wilson’s whole evidence 
been shattered in the witness 

stand, counsel contended, that “Wil
son is a frail reed to lean upon” for 
an investigation of that character.

O’Brien was rightly to be paid for 
promotion work he had done, and for 
introducing to the notice of the 
pany such a large contract, but if too 
much had been promised the company 
might well claim that Hill had exceed
ed his authority. Hill

str
“Very favorable business. conditions 

exist throughout all the territory 
served by your lines in Canada, and 
there would appear to be ample justi
fication for expecting their continu
ation.

BLACK COD INDUSTRY.
LAND ACT

DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE 3.
Sciota JaneQueen Charlotte, Oct. 2 — As a table 

West of Lake Superior there delicacy the black cod of the Queen 
is a universal spirit of confidence and Charlottes compares with the best 
buoyancy, and while there is some ap- An Industry has been established to 
prehension that real estate values are, develop the black cod fishing at Queen 
in certain localities, on rather a specu- Charlotte City by the Queen Charlotte 
lative basis, there is room for serious Cold Storage & Black Cod Fishing 
error ln this regard because of the Company. ’ A shipment is now on its 
business strides that are being made way to .southern markets. Of the suc- 
toy almost every city and town of any cess of this company there can be no 
importance. It will we disappointing doubt, handling as they do one of the 
If the immigration next year is not most delicious prodnets on the market 
larger than ever before, and with our in fish.

Take notice that Mrs.
Roland, of Bella Coola. married womiit-. 
intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following" described lamb- 
Commencing at a post planted at the X 
E. corner of the Nusscrek Indian Re
serve, situated about 10 miles from Bella 
Coola, thence north 20 chains, thence east 
to shore line of North Bentinck Arm 4” 
chains more or less, thence souUjj-" 
chains, thence west 40 chains to poster 
commencement, containing 80 acres mor«\ 
or less.

com
as

;
The gov-care recognized 

O’Brien’s work, and feeling this obli
gation endorsed O’Brien’s note to 
sist him in financing the West holme 
Hotel proposition, satisfied that the 
hotel would prove a paying venture. 
But the company had nothing to do

as- The Ixmdon Gazette recently published 
a list occupying more than eleven pages, 
enumerating nearly 1,308 local authorities 
who forwarded to the King and Queen 
congratulatory addresses and resolutions 

j on the occasion oi the coronation.

\t
question of Hooker’s MRS. SCIOTA JANE ROLAND,

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN, Agent.
Sent 8th, 1911.
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WITH Cl

k. Lt,-Governor 
the Show—
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Old-timers of tl 
who distinctly re: 
huai exhibition h» 
South Saanich 3. 
tftm, and who we 
a We to witness tl 
Which was brough 
day evening after 
days, state that ne 
tory of the social 
nil!cent fair been 
out the great advj 
been made ln the j 
vegetables 
.horses, sheep an 

, haired veterans < 
noted with deligl 
society, under wt 
was held. So grea 

t çf the association 
- arid more up-to-< 

to be erected for 1 
"’ . AJthough the <j 
ciation were exp 

"than .ever before 
hopes were mon 
the entries comm
toriy-iourth fall 

' record as having] 
qi^allty, bût aisé] 
lier to entries evj 
Association's shd 
thought that thl 

’ pihtctlcàlly twice I 
’’Wtiuld fill the waj 
rnanÿ years. nJ 

‘ space "in it, hewer 
the exhibits this I 
dents of the Sal 
tlnue to patronizl 
tton in the futurl 
it will not be long 
ing is required. 1

At the last ana 
in the old hall wd 
together that thl 
to the best adval 
energetic directJ 
decided to erect! 
with the assists!

. government havJ 
constructed a hi 

-to "the commun 
just -completed tl 
the opening of til 
-tor* are exceedil 

vtèhe new home f J 
...The,building is J 
, and public meet!

., which pjiy be usl 
, cf jgaqnich to cfl
,.ttftléhW I

In opening the!
Stated !

. great, phsasui^,ill 
called upon to ■ 
fppual show, aril 
building. ‘ Whilel 
excellent one, hi 
èëry iriany morel 
"bÿ the afcsoeiatil 
onéé rfiore be col 
evtity’ of ftousingl 

‘addrid that thl 
should feel elctl 
the ' Démmion ■ 
'ranged to eàtatl 
fàrtn Ini their <!■ 
gréât boom to tl 
that section. Befl 
open he wished M 
defatigable direifl 
who succeeded I 
success.

Hon. D. M. Eta* 
and congratulatfl 
excellence of thl

The crowd ofl 
was the largest! 
any exhibition si 
ciation. Nearlyl 
North and Soutl 
the grounds anl 
rind fifty Victor! 
sion train to seel 

' were highly del! 
exhibits is the ! 
Although the pr! 
and most varie! 
ever produced. ! 
three classes ii^| 
entries. The 
and vegetable s! 
est that has yet! 
hibits were of I 
the judges had 
with great care.! 
products of l! 
against the bes^J 
in South Saani^J 
that the prizes 
tributed.

There was plec^J 
see, for after 
the building 
there were the! 
races to be 
tee arranged a^H 
that it was 
the show to lag.l 
well worth seein^J 
local athletes t^Ê 
covered that Sa! 
fine runners wh^| 
to town to sho^| 
the rubes can 

The different 
highest terms 
they judged, t! 
judges both 
of these produt^J 
had ever been 
smaller fairs in! 
exhibits demoi^| 
was quite able! 
well as any oth^| 
In the apple p^J 
farmers all si! 
something aboi^J 
awarded the pi! 
foltows:. 1, Gee! 
2. H. E. Tann^| 
Tanner, 77 poin!

Great credit 1 
committee, whi^B 
and whose effo^J 
success : K. r! 
■I. T. Harrison,! 
F- John,
W. Derrinberg, 
Fred Turgoose,

>1
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THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.
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•“1 - -S2SX” ■—iww «eve* 
jfpfcrirJ imiian emaiw

Lemon cake—1, ttolly Franck; 2, Mrs.
Michel).

Apple pie—1, Miss P. Harrison; 2,
Mrs. R. B. Ntmran.

Honey In jar»—1, W. R. Armstrong.
Honey In comb—-1, W. R. Armstrong.
Display of bonçyr-1, W. B, Arm

strong. n
APPLES. Spokane, Oct. S.—Fresh from Ills

Fan varieties. Rome. Oct. 3.-A long special dis- £ ^ckT^ûnkî^Tin“a
ClLvLDUCheS8 01 °ldenbUTE-1’ V: Patch from Tripoli describes picture^ fllght from He^ C^we^Dtxon 19

Ta^r'^s"-1-T-xdam: *■ SK^STSSfiU^

grain, Grass and seeds, etc, r^ST^
Fall wheat, half bushel—1, L. G. Wealthy—1, V. Cleeves; 2, Geo. Jndifference’ although the foreign popu- afternoon. A mere handful of specta-

Hagan; t, H. A. King; 8, Dean Bros. Stewart. lation has largely fled and most of the torg witnessed the accident, and thou-
Spring wheat, half bushel—1, Dean Flve Fameuse-1, R. E. Nlmmo; 2, business section of the ctoee san<3s who were craning their necks

Bros.; 2, H. A. King. Mrg. s. Brethour. ^ up ln vlew of danser of serious a g„mpee ot the aviator, did not
Chevalier barley, half bushel—1, H. Flve Twenty Ounce—1, Percy James; damage from bombardment. The di - fcDOW Gf the tragedy enacted Just out 

A. King. .. ■ 2, Erring ton A Haidlaw. •>, patch, of their range of vision.
Rough barley, .half bushel—1, h C. Five Lord Suffleld—1, K. R, Streatr • ‘The landscape la serene. One sees Dixon was removed to the Emergency 

Hagan. .v : - fi eld. . - - Acr*. ,-,a a party of big Turks lolling on the hospital on the grounds, where he died
Any-other variety barley, half: hushed Fjve wolf River—t, Mrs, Harrison; ramparts half hidden .by the shade ôf 45 minutes after the fall. Witnesses 

—1, Dean Bros. > iv.ww-.» .y g p, Franck, thick palms. They have hoisted a red saw Dixon bank hie planes for a turn,
White oats, half bushel—L .Utah ' live Saanich'0 Beauty—1, Tanner flag, which flaunts with a half-hearted and it is thought a sudden gust of

Bros.; 2, J. L. Brooks; t, W. D. Mlchell. Broa.T-2> Rey 'tiros. ! ■ ah’ of defiance, over the fortifications, wind coming up through a deep cut of (seen two comets in the heavens while
~ Field peas, white,, half bushel—1, Five any other Variety—1, N. Wilkin,- Close by the flag is * guardian sentinel, the Northern Pacific tracks, immedi- eu route to this port. He states that
Dean Bros.;, 2,.H,_ A, King.'; -- .... eon; 2, K. R. Stregtfleld. j, while behind the parapets one sees a ately below him, caught the planes, one was close to Venus and was cx-

FleW peas, grey, half bushel—Vari.tl~a group of soldiers watching from the already at an angle; and before the tremely large while the other was
King. i< Winter varieties. ! . summit jef the castle. They are not operator could recover himself he wap near the Great Bear or Dipper. The

Ten pounds beans—1,, Five Lemon BlilplwH-I, F. Turgoeseï worried or nervous. Thdr.Ate.ls one of plunged head first to the track. When latter was much smaller than the
son. ; -jt : 2, B. * W. Tims. t - profound Indifference. Gendarmes idle picked up from under his wrecked ma- comet in the vicinity of Venus and
Bale of hayr—1, W, D« Michtil; 2, . pjva Yellow JBfillftower—t, George tu thq -doorways, observing with char- chine it. was apparent his injuries were most- likely is the one which has been

Dean Bros.; 8, É. F. John. -i jjj Stewart; 2,.Brrie»top A Cantwell. A -acteristlce Oriental carelessness the fatal. He was rushed to the hospital, reported by astronomers on this
.Sheaf of fodder eomy-t, G-rF^" Ftye Baldwip —1, N. Wilkinson; J, passing of little groups of frightened but nothing could he done to save him. coast,

ford; 2, Cliff Bros. -PÎt George Sttfkart 9 | -, .ffia4çre„their arms filled with, parcels. Death was pronounced due te conçus- Gapt. Salto proceeded onto the
CoUgotlon of forage plfpjr wUî».toQts, -Five Northern Spÿ—1; N. Wilkinson!;, .Mrtmé»*;with, infants in their arms are slon of the brain and hemorrhage, bridge early on Sunday morning last 

corrgctlg named—ri, J,.A::pkaft({. Jt, W. R. Annette* -• ; heels of the men,,, Patrol*, of Dixon’s leg also was broken, the bone and noticed the two strange- objects In
if T. Harrison. . R, Five Golden pusset—1, Tanner Brosi; soldiers, .pass gravely along the nearly protruding through the flesh. His face the skies. The morning was very clear

Collection of grain, cu^ full itirigt», 2,’t*. J. Barron. streets. -The shops are closed was battered almost to a pulp. and he had a splendid opportunity to
sheaves S inches in dlameffr—1, De*» jNye Rhode island Greening—1, K. and ,the windows barred. Hundreds of When rescuers got to him Dixon was see them. During the former part of
Bros, , .i5i *'■> ivjfradV MàrCotte;"*.' TÙÜ**se. '5.J . house#.have been yae*.ted. Terror has, lying under his machine, which was the' trip the captain had seen the

Five Roxtory: .-Russet;—f 1, Tanner getofid the inhabitants. smashed to .pieces. He was uncon- comet near the Dipper with regularity
Bros.' Li.-r fik~- 1, ‘'AILïthe terraces are empty except scions and remained so till he died. but Sunday was tibe first and only time

Five Bell da Bpskop — 1, Tanner that the Italian consulate, which is -- ------ --—;—— ; he was" enabled to catch a glimpse of
jBrost.; L Erelngtrà ft Cantwefl. : ’ , oocwpled by correspondents^ About the |I||J|CD 1111111 CUZIIDCO the larger one. The following nights

Five Ben £W1»^-I, W. R. Armstrong; hospital conducted by Italian nuns, a J [fl fVI 111 11 A I Blfltt I fill IKrA were eloudy and he was unable to
?, F. Turgoose' _ Red firqes flag is waving. A bold monk, 1 HWl I IWJnLU make any further observations,

Five Blenhefin Drangeh-1, T. Adam; distinguished by his long flowing beard, Tying up at William Head Quac»n-
t, S. Sandoven™ *• "’i,. climbed to the top of the bell tower in Q 11(111/ GDC AT llUCDC ACC tine station in the small hours ef the

Five Blue P^rAan—T, N. Wilkinson. the-.ItaHan monastery and hoisted the UlHIff ultLfil IllljilLnilL morning, the arrival of the Maru to- 
' Five CanàdsPïWinette—1. Geo. Steer- flag. The fçw remaining, • ,, jf day was a surprise to aU shipping .men.
art; 2, W. R. ytrASttong. Italians await impatiently the first v t. • From the Wireless reports received

Five Johattikn^l, Tanna- Bros.; flght.. The local batteries are deserted. - w -, , , —rnt; - here It was figured out that she would
K. R. StreatfidA’ At sea a flock of freightened sailing not be ln port until to-morrow morn-

Five Ribston Pippin — 1, Tanner boats ls scurrying out of the harbor. Eighteen Per Cent Mûre From inS and according to her schedule ehe
BFive sJom^rMrs. 8. Brethour; 2. th‘^'rlbTuarter^re oSns“an?the ApH) tO AugUSt Than Same SeTttk Mamhas made^^ptio^H 

Tanner Bros. prists «.pear on the booties of the PpriftH nf 1Q10 ly fasc passage for an Osaka boat, be-
Five Red Cheek Pippin - 1, Percy ^ret^tnt-Uintr the teotto to pray ' erl0Û 0T lylU ing out just fourteen days from Yoko-

James; 2, K. R. Streatfield. r’rowds ot ArahT withered at hama. She experienced solendkl
Five Black Ben Davis-1. Tanner ^fferent points and read the posted 'gather throughout and was favored

Five Spitzenbürg—1, F. Turgoose; 2, ^tice ^ Tu^ish wWcti says; ‘The Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 3.-Of the 212,854 W L^gTh” passengers who arrived

N. Wilkinson: -- ratnd efTurkey; askihg her to give up ***?* "^ on the Maru were two seamen. Do.m-
Tripoli. The Turkish cabinet, together C*™** dur,n8 the first five months of van and Syme off the wrecked j team- 
with' the parliament, is preparing a tbe curreut fiscal year, April to Sep- ship Empress of China. Th y. ,StCite

1*1,62! krrived at ocean ports officers ^ now string
SlfcS'«Withe t;nUtd t^Z ^iP. Her ,stem°ha.s ^ttied 

q 8Ï> figures,t^how BQ^farthat now the^ poop Is flush:.^rlth
The Land and the People. I v create per, .pejrt. as compared We water.. AU her after-*ol$s are full

—... f .V. Mediterranean's "Whh the figures, for :tle correspond- of watec and her cabins and saloon#
3=e months of last fiscal year, which are,talpo filled. The men,state fhat 

of Md d M.159 at oceahi pert, and 16,1*9 « a heavy sea should sweep the jap-
fell y Ml#-'the United States, making a. tp-' tmte coast tt n^ghtmglte the white 

IrltStlkms We rtw more it- tal ferfive months.tApri* 1 to Septem- ■Itoee.a total loss. The sa(yage,com- 
ttrertiS 'pS^ISn- 5?e htoTory of of 19AfiW, P<W«m*. f-? B«««y workings her but no
Barbas Corsaiiswajid the struggles bSn IXarbtg- A^guflt tMf«/were Booner do they^patçh

the civilised nations to control th;f®J^^and ^7 m from t^^tie^^» coming-a difficult task. The salvors 
f*it« «oore^StoMff flrtl-x.» 4,fc,^tig6t”sAS7*a*ox ^^«ar still believe that she can be raised

: ; r :i - xf 1TM C.S.-CW o- - asdr 91 TKft ggg;at «whemnweiw-et. ocean po^ti- betitbdiiegr«*th*rs>«fiwrfiOrWttt-’fhlnk
t ^ (:rr^m3Sm«$»&$»W.X V, ** from-the Stades. It wtibi* that way. Cept. Satto.-says toat,;4he

The La«efi\^^ltteeVéf' the S?ÿh^üàn^a^Wa-he there was-.»! slight •falH»fi !Erapres6-wUI be a total toss. 4l
/ "le arrivals at oobart ports as com- This trip the-Maim had a very 9ipa»

ïïr&sgrs-*w*n|«fus:v’r-
“We have made the usual visits to Philadelphia, nn. American XTesse! whiehf - HL^YBft-KlLLbU, H K Kistler civn engineer. As steer-

the institution during the last month had been captured by the pirates, right _ . , XT , _ . , ’ r thîs ’ort there were six Japan-land the principal event of interest has .under the enemies’ guns. It was not. Nanaimo Oct. 3.-News has reached age for ■this 
been the pound party, full particulars however, for some years that the Tri- bere °f a sjioOLing accident which oc- . three Chinese and one
of which have appeared in both daily poll pirates were extinguished by a curred at Union Bay Sunday, in wWch ^ ^anese’ three ClllneSe 
papers. It was a very successful aX- t treaty with the Dey, and in that respect famucl Hudson, an old-time and well Filipmo. 
fair and brought many strangers in- the American government may be said resident of that place, met in
side the home, as well as a number of to have been the first to put a check to Bt*"t death

There have been seven the piracy of the Mediterranean. 11 appears that deceased along with
this The port has been the scene of seiges ™m“St

and attacks through the ages, and has a footing trip when for some rea-
been possessed in turn by Roman, °r 0th9r the »un of » <l0™pan^n’
Christian and Saracen. The country sending b>. was accidental y dis- 
was taken possession of by Ferdinand, f . ^ot unfortunately
the Catholic, in the sixteenth century, 8tf“?_k Hudson ,m the neck and pass-
and from him passed into the control ef ^rouf ^ tJP,°f l‘S ^ * °T'
Of the Knights of St. John, thence fall- ^ shattering It. Death was in- 
ing into the hands of the Turks in the stantaneous.
middle of that century. While nomin- Hudson was about 36 years of age 
ally the possession o-f the Ottoman em- and formerly resided in Wellington, 
pire, it practically revolted in 17Ï4, Ho was ''veil known in this district 
and was ruled by a succession of chiefs and Was the eldest son of the late 
of the Karamanly dynasty till Turkey Sam Hudson who lost his life while 
entered into reoocupation in 1835. The assisting with a rescue party in the 
Cyrenicana district, however, came 1887 coal mine disaster here, 
under the direct rule of the Porte In 
1875, while the countries of Tripoli and 
Fezzan were placed under a governor- 
general and district governors 

, The area of Tripoli and Fezzan is 
estimated at about 400,000 square miles, 
and Is inhabited by about 1,000,000 peo
ple, many of whom are nomadic. The 
European population consists chiefly of 
Italians and Jews, with a fair sprink
ling of Maltese. A garrison of about 
10,000 Turkish troops is maintained in 
the country, and naif the revenue ls 
spent upon them, no actual details of
expenditure being available pnder the ! provincial treasurer, and Hon. Hugh

Armstrong, minister of public works.
long Attorney-General

*

^ SEEN
= =— Mass?

the nature of which has not yet been 
satisfactorily settled, hut were appar
ently for sacrificial purposes.

While miieh of it ls barren, there are 
many fertile oases, notably the cele
brated Kufra oases right in the heart 
of the Libyan et*86rt. These are five In 
number, and present all the necessary 
conveniences for caravans taking the 
trade routes across the bare Sahara.

T1don, W. D. Mitchell, Samuel Spencer,
P. D. Goepel, D. Thomson, N. Wilkin
son, Captain Margeeson, J. A. Grant,
Jos. Nicholson, G. B. Dyne.

This year’s Judges were: Horses, W. Fe^herston.- .....
Elliott, Galt, Ont.; A. C. Holman, Bres- Black Orpingtons—1, W. H. B. Medd; 
lau, Ont Cattle. F. Quick, Royal Qak. 2,.j. w. FHnton.
Swine, E. Buss, Victoria. Fruit M. S.
Middleton, assistant provlficiàl hortl- Orpingtons—1 and 2, Geo. Me-
culturist Poultry, Harry Reid, Vic- tonnel. .. % —
toria. Dairy products, H. Rive, dairy 
Inspector. Vegetables, W. Noble, Vic
toria. Apple packing competition, A.
E. Craddock, secretary to the depart
ment of agriculture, and M". S. Middle- 
ton. Ladles’ fancy work, Mrs. D. Spen
cer and Mrs. B. Sage. Saanich.

The results in the foot races, were as 
follows:

Half mile, open—1, H. Young; 2,
Christopher Paul.

Quarter mile, open—1, H. Young; 2,
W. Munro.

Sack race, boys under 14—1, Stephen 
Bate; 2, Walter Bate.

Old-timers of the Saanich peninsula, 100 yards, boys—1, F. Young; 2, A. 
distinctly remember the first an- Dean; 3, S. Bate. . » -p

nual exhibition held by the North and Potato race—1, S. Fetherston, 2, .

-Jouth Saanich Agricultural Associa- Young.
tion and who were fortunate in being Boys under 12 years-1, Geo. Mai-
abie to witness the forty-fourth show, crim; 2, Wm. Lova
which was brought to a close on Satur- The prize list was as follows:
day evening after being open for two HORSES.
days, state that never before in the ate-

of the society has eueh a mag- Heavy Draught Horses.
fair been held. They pointed gpan horse—1, W. E. Heal; 2, B. & 

out the great advancement which had w Jones. J
been made ln the growing «X fndts and single hdrse—1, W. E. Heal; 2, S. 
vegetables and the raising of cattle, ganfiover.
horses, sheep and swine. The grey- ’ Broad îiiaré with foal at foot—I; S. 
haired veterans of the peninsula also SandoVer. *
noted with delight the growth of the. Sucking colt—1. S. Handover, 
coclety, under whose auspl^thertir Agricultural Horses,
was held. So great has been.the growth • . , -i
of the association that a newer, lirger Span, horaes-1, R. LayriU. 2, A T. 
and more up-to-date bundi^/W^ad Harris^; 3, J. L. Brooks.
to be erected for holding this exhibition. Single horse—1, R. Layritz; 2, J. T.

Although the directors of the awio- Harrison; 4, J. L. Brooks, 
elation were expecting a,better show Thrèè-ÿear-oid -gelding or filly-*-!, 
than ever before, their most sanguine Rey Bros.; 2, K. H. Marcotte; 3, J. L. 
hopes were more than realised when Brooks.
the entries commenced to come Bâ. The Two-ÿear-old gelding or filly—t, H. ROOTS AND VEGETABLES.

:$S&“LSjSSyH«ai ssssssaess^yu » '
association’s shows. It was at first H. GlHan; 8, Thos. Todd; 3, Haldon ~hfbP-l L C Hi&air;
thought that the new hall, which 4p Bros. . t-..- -t .:>>> P T
iracticaily twice the size of the old owe. Sucking colt—1. O. H. Glllan; 2, Thos. 2 3’^ean Bros ;'
would fill the wants of that dtStrlCf for Todd; ^. Hhldon Bros. • ’ - - Ji®~ S-Ï,
many years. Nearly eve^ Inch ^ ^ Géfaertl Purpose. --= tZTétÏÏ ^ variety, ,named ?,

; Team hdrsee—I,' CliaUonér & : Mit- Potatoes", three varieties, correctly
rntesXhofbrtethSa:n?crh p^ ron- che»; 2 3. t.. Brooks; 3, Challoner & named-! Dean Bros. ^

TTiXZu?:“and foal—1, Challoner & Mit- Dean.Bros.

-■ “ sg&'Tssrazîm
ms 15 requ , w „ Single horse—1, 2 and 3, Challoner & Bros.; 2. H. A. King.

At the last annual show the exhibits MUchell Carrots, Short Horn—1, Cliff Bros.;
in the old hall were crammed so tightly Two-year-oid gelding or filly—1, J. S. Reid.
together that they were not shown off chaUoner & Mitchell; 2 and 3. W. Der- Carrots, Intermediates—1, J. W. Flin-
to the best advantage. As a result the rjnberg n; 2, Cliff Bros. ' : I h_
nergetic directors of the association Yearling colt—1, J. W. Sluggett; 2, B. Parsnips, Infefmedlitff-jl, W, 

decided to erect a new building, and H Marcotte. Flinton; 2, J. A. Grant,
with the assistance of the provincial gucktng colt—1, Challoner & Mit- Summer cabbages—!, J. A^Gfant; 2,
=‘^^5 cheli; 2, ^d^,peafi Bro, i 
to the community. Thft cqntt^csteh8 - > ! vhe- fn ofi-w av>- j A Grant
lust completed their work jB, tkpp 4qr ^«totoarsePirr1»*-^1’ -«^1 Red cabbages—1, Dean Bros.; 2, Mrk

opening of the show, an» vn-BuggXt horwrek’tBa# 2; L-wTaiW- - T Harriaon “
are exceedingly well .pleared wiOr Mrat4). iSpeecer. t , • uejrq.no i ' gJ cabbages-—1,, Mr»., J. T, Hpr-

Threevyaar-old gelding, or fiUy-^-Lj 2.

WB^Ufm«e with foa. Â&» r ^*9****?°**^ 2’ J' f

•*®j$ «sasraattraa.' h

Hull, one .year old-1, JahimWatik J

Brooks; 3, F. Idiidrey. .v„ * broa<! or windsor4-l, Dean
Hoistems. -,Bros.

Sweet corn—1, R. S. Griffin;. £, J. A* 
Grant. . I

Beets, long—1, Dean Bros.; 2, Mrs. 
Harrison.

: Beets,
Harrison. :

Celery, two bunches—1, J. A,Grant;
2, Dean Bros.

Squash, Hubbard—1, Dean Bros.; 2, 
J. A. Grant

Squash, any other variety—1, Rey
Bros. ; 2, W. Derrinberg,................

Collection of squash, separate ex
hibit— 1. J. A. Grant; 2, Mrs, Harrison.

Pumpkins—1, Mrs. 1 larrlson; 2, W. 
Derrinberg.

Vegetable marrows—1, X W. Flinton;
2, Mrs. Harrison. . ,

Tomatoes, grown under glass—1, Mt. 
Newton Greenhouses.

Tomatoes, grown in open-—1, Mt. 
Newton Greenhouses ; 2, Mrs. Harrison.

Cucumbers, grown in open—^4, R. S. 
Griffin ; 2, Mrs. Harrison.

Cucumbers, for pickling—1, Mrs. 
Harrison ; 2, J. A. Grant.

Citrons—1, Mrs. J. T. Harrison; 2, 
Mrs. P. Franck. '

Watermelons—1, J. A-. Grant. 
Muskmelon—I, J- A. Grant 
Kale—1, J. A. Grant; 2, Cliff Bros. 
Leeks—1, J. A. Grant; -2, J. W. Flin-

Wyandottes, any color—1 
M. Watt.

Leghorns, buff—1 and >; Dêàn Bros. 
Leghorns, white—1 and 2, S. D.

"4

■ urn6ET SUCCESS I
Picturesque Scenes in the Old 

City—Some Facts in Its 
History

Bantams, cock and Hen—1, Erring- 
ton & Cantwell; 2, Mrs. Heal.

Ancones—1, Mr* W. E. Heal. 
Turkeys—1, S. D. Fetherston.
Geese—1, Mrs. P. Frank.
Pekin ducks—2, W. MargtBon.

' Ducks, any other variety—1, Mrs, 
Dyne; 2, C: V. Bovill.

Guinea fowls—1, Mrs. S. Brethour. 
Pigeons—1 and 2, A..M. Watt. 
Rabbits—1, Mrs. W. J, Barker; 2, 

Lemon Bros.

FELL HUNDRED FEET. OBSERVATIONS MADE BY 
CAPT. OF SEATTLE MARU

NEW BUILDING FILLED 
WITH CHOICE EXHIBITS

Young Aviator Killed at Spokane Fair 
Grounds.

Osaka Steamship Makes a 
Speedy Passage From Yo

kohama to This Port

it,-Governor Paterson Opens 
the Show—Prizes Awarded 

to Exhibitors
it à

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
During a trans-Paeiflc passage tt 

seldom becomes a skipper’s opportun
ity to make any astronomical obser
vations. hut Capt. Salto, of the Osaka 
Shosen Kaiaha liner Seattle Maru, 
which arrived here early this morn
ing from Yokohama, reports having

who

tory 
nlficent

:

;

■

■ ;

ORPHANAGE IS IN 
FIRST CLASS ORDER

■ - V Hi
f- w eeL'm ITS

.{not Trr”

Ladies Committee Hear Report 
From Visi^f&!ior the Mdfifi:

2..
:

if*the
tors are exceedingly wen ,iye{urea wiar 
tbe new hqmje for their ^nnuat shttw*
The ..
and public,meetings and l^s.^.f 

, which may ' 
of Saanich
talents. ' w . .

In opening the show.t-iggt 
Patprsmt ?ta^ «iat,'rt ww 
great, pleasure hqnoÇSfg 
called, upon
annual fjhow* ■...—;— --., -, -.... —— -
building, ‘ While the tiwW was sp 
excellent ' one, he WeÜeveï tHât’Tiefôfe 
very lAany more exhibition* W^e*' he|d 
hy the association the <îtrectorif'’w<ioi d 
ondé more be confronted with the ytiffl-*’ 
euity of housing the exhibit». - He also 
added that the people of Saanich 
.should feel elatèd over the fadt that 
the Dominion kovemméHtî bakl '.ar
ranged to establish an -ekperiroeatal 
farm in their district; - It should ; be a 
great boom to the farming industry of 
that section. Before declaring the show 
open he wished to compliment the -in- 
lefatigable directors of the association, 
who succeeded in making the show a 
success.

Hon. D. M. Eberts, M.P.P., also spoke 
and congratulated the directors on the 
excellence of the show.

The crowd of spectators at the fair 
was the largest that has yet attended 
any exhibition so far held by the asso
ciation. Nearly every resident of both 
North and South Saanich gathered at 
the grounds and about two hundred 
and fifty Victorians left on the excur
sion train to see the show. To say they 
wore highly delighted at the excellent 
e xhibits is the least that can be said. 
Although the prize list was the longest 
and most varied the association has 
* ver produced, there were only two or 
three classes in which there were no 
ntries. The competition in the fruit 
ad vegetable sections was the keen- 

■st that has yet been known. The ex
hibits were of the finest quality and 
th,- judges had to size up each entry 
with great care. It was the best of the 
1 roducts of North Saanich pitted 
against the best that could be grown 
in South Saanich, and it is believed 
That the prizes were about equally dis
tributed.

There was plenty for the spectators to 
see, for after viewing the exhibits in 
the building and the stock outside, 
there were the horse races and foot 
races to be witnessed. The commit
tee arranged all the details so finely 
that it was impossible for interest at 
the show to lag. The 
well worth seeing, although none of the 
local athletes attended, 
covered that Saanich possesses several 
line runners who xvill soon be coming 
to town to show the boys here what 
the rubes can do.

The different judges all spoke in the 
highest terms of the divisions which 
they judged. The fruit and vegetable 
judges both stated that the showing 
"f these products was the finest that 
had ever been displayed in any of the 
-mailer fairs in British Columbia. The 
exhibits demonstrated that Saanich 
was quite able to grow food stuff as 
well as any other part of the province. 
In the apple packing competition the 
farmers all showed that they know 
something about the art. The judge 
awarded the prizes in this contest as 
follows:. 1, George Stewart, 87 points; 
2. H. E. Tanner, 81 points; 3, G. F. 
'fanner, 77 points.

Great credit is due the following 
committee, which worked so faithfully, 
and w-hose efforts were crowned with 
success: K. R. Streatfield, president; 
•T T. Harrison, vice-president ; Edgar 
v John, secretary-treasurer; directors, 
IV. Derrinberg, A. Rey, H. E. Tanner. 
J'red Turgoose, M. Dean, H. F. Hal-

new home tor their annuat snqws. 
buildias is also syitaW^or ifenbés 
public ,meetings and 1ms.9..stage:

Mrs. t
Sa

l J
MeBd*>'SLrC

4*•7-
r;£.<-£>•N iiK

V ■'>
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Bull, two years old and over—1, C. H. 
Glllan.

Bull, one year old and over—1, G. H. 
Glllan.

Heifer, two years old—1, 2 and 3, C. 
H. Gillan.

Heifer, one year old—1, 2 and 3, C. H. 
Gillan.

I
.

Globe—1, J. A. Grant; 2, Mrs. ti
AERIAL mail SERVICE.

old friends.
children admitted to the home 
month, which made it necessary to pur
chase seven new iron bedsteads and 
mattresses. Our other purchases have 
been three dozen pair stockings and 
eleven caps for the boys. The dining
room stove Is being repaired and we 
understand from the matron that the 
furnace should be covered with asbes
tos to confine-' the heat The frdnt. 
fence needs repairing and the broom 
which encroaches on the road should be 
cut down as ’it makes it dangerous 
meeting another vehicle. More Bibles 
are needed, as the children leaving the 
home are allowed to take theirs with 
them. - The Children are all ln good 
health and those old enough are at
tending school. The home itself is in 
first-class order from attic to cellar; 
and we have visited each week.”

The matron reports the necessity of : 
providing boots for both girls and 
boys and it is hoped friends having any 
to spare will send them for the use of 
the orphans. Through the kindness of 
Mrs. W. Todd, St. Charles street, the 
children enjoyed seeing the pictures of 
the coronation at the Victoria theatre. 
Bills amounting to $231.68 were ordered 
to be paid and the donation list read, 
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Huckel were 
appointed visitors for October and after 
closing prayer the meeting adjourned.

The following donations for the 
month of September are gratefully ac
knowledged : A Friend, 'clothing; The 
Fourth Troop Victoria Boy Scouts, 
cakes; Mrs. A. McLennan, Beaver 
Point, box of apples; A Friend, pre- 
serves; A Friend, clothing; A Friend, 
Duncans, box of pears; Mrs. Blair, Dis
covery street, clothing; Mrs. Bartlett, 
grapes, plums, tomatoes, oranges; Mrs. 
J. E. Ha wee, 121 Oswego street, tea; 
Mrs. Maynard, 133 Oswego street; tea; 
A Friend, apples, pears; Mrs. Thomas 
D. Fawcett, Rockland avenue, ice 
cream, cakes; Mrs. Bagshawé, Rich
ardson street, clothing; A 'Friend, 
pears; Y. If. C. A, cakes; Mrs. Mc
Donald, St. Charles street, clothing; 
Mrs. McCandiéss, Queen’s avenue, tea; 
Times and Colonist; Mrs. F. J. Bar
nard, $6; Mrs. Capt Rudiln, |5; Mrs. 
J. D. Helmcken, $2.50; Mrs. Fuller. M; 
Mrs. Le Page, raisins and peas.

Tèst Will Be Undertaken By United 
States This Week.Ayrshlres.

Btill calf—1, Haldon Bros. *
Cow—1, Haldon Bros.
Heifer, two years old—1, Haldon 

Bros.
Heifer, one year old—1, Haldon Bros. 
Heifer calf—1, 2 and 3, Haldon Bros.

Washington, Oct. 3.—Transportation 
of U. S. mail across the continent by 
aeroplane, over a designated route; by a 
special mail messenger appointed by 
Postmaster-General Hitchcock, is a 
test that will be undertaken tills week. ^ 
Earl Ovlngton, who was designated by 
Mr. Hitchcock to carry the mails over a 
short rente between Nassau and Brook
lyn, is completing preparations for the 
transportation of official mall across 
the continent from New York to Los 
Angeles.

Postmaster-General Hitchcock issued 
an order to-day-authorizing Ovington 
to act as a mail carrier and directing 
the postmaster at New York to dis
patch letters via the aeroplane route.

A special messenger route was es
tablished by the department. It is num
bered route 606,001, and is the longest 
mail messenger route ever established.
A special mail pouch has been made; 
the ordinary pouch being too cumber
some and unwieldy, 
contain letters for .Chicago delivery a« 
well as for delivery in Los Angeles. 
The postmasters in both cities have 
been instructed to receive and handle 
the mail delivered by Ovington.

The aeroplane will carry a small sign 
bearing the words “U. S. Mail.” 
ingtor also will carry' credentials from 
Postmaster-General Hitchcock, which 
will insure him every possible aid from 
postmasters and postal officials, 
ington has assured the post office de
partment that he will start from New 
York within a day or two.

IfGraded.
W. Margison; 3, J. L.Cow—1 and 2,

Brooks. '.Sg:
Heifer, two years old—L, S. Handover. 
Heifer, one year old—1, J. L. Brooks; 

2, A. Simpson; 3, W. Margison.
Heifer, calves—1, J. L. Brooks; 2, A. 

Simpson; 3, Haldon Bros.
Championship.

Ï
:

MANITOBA CABINET CHANGES.
Bull, any age or breed—1, John Watt. 
Dairy cow—1, C. H. Gillan.

SHEER.
Cotswold.

Ram Iamb—1, Haldon Bros.
Ewe, two shears—1, Haldon Bros. 
Ewe, shearling—1, Haldon Bros.
Ewe, lamb—1, Haldon Bros.

Oxford Downs.
Ram, lamb—1, W. Derrinberg.
Ewe, two shears—1 and 2, W. Der

rinberg.
Ewe, shearling—1, W. Derrinberg. 
Ewe, lamb—1, W. Derrinberg. 

Shropshires.
Ram, shearling—1, Rey Bros.

Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—There will be a 
shuffle in the provincial cabinet, the 
result of Hon. Robert Rogers’ appolnt- 

in the Borden government.
from St. 
into the

ment
Joseph Bernier, member 
Boniface, will be taken 
cabinet and tendered the portfolio of 
minister of education it is said, an ap-

ton.
Collection of vegetables not men

tioned in catalogue-—1, J- A. Grant.
FIELD ROOTS FOR STOCK.

Turnips, Swede—1,'W. D. Michell; 2, 
Dean Bros.

Turnips, Yellow Aberdeen—l; Dean 
Bros. ; 2, J. A. Grant.

• Turnips, white—1, Cliff Bros.; 2, 
Dean Bros.

Mangolds, red—1, H. C. Connor; 2, 
Dean Bros.

Mangolds, yellow—1, Rey Bros.; 2, 
Cliff Bros.

Mangolds, sugar—1, Rey Bros.; 2, J. 
A. Grant.

Pumpkins, two heaviest — 1, Rey 
Bros.

Squash, two heaviest—1, Mrs. J. T. 
Harrison. * 1

Carrots, long white—1, Dean Bros.; 
2, J. A. Grant.

Carrots, red or yellow—1, J. N. Flin
ton ; 2, Dean Bros. j . -

Carrots, short red—1, Rey Bros.;; 2, 
Mrs. Harrison.

Carrots, intermediate \yhite—1, Déan 
Bros.; 2, J. A. Grant.

Kohl rabi—1. J. A. Grant 
Sugar beets-rl, Rey Bros.
Kale, two heads—I, W. Derrinberg; 

2, Cliff Broa
DAIRY PRODUCTS, ETC.

The pouch willpointment which Is sure to cause a 
storm of protest. Hon. G. Coldwell, 
the present minister, will be made

lax administration of the Turkish offi
cials, who hold all the principal posi
tions in the dependencies.

The exports of the vilayet include 
the fruits of a semi-tropical country, 
and also a large quantity of ostrich 
feathers brought by the trade routes 
through the Soudan, no less than three 
great caravan routes converging on 
Tripoli from Darfur, Timbuktu and 
Lake Tchad. Imports are used for 
barter on the trade routes, with the 
wild Arabs.

races were indeed
Before very 
Campbell will be "elevated to the 
bench, which has been his ambition 

Hon. Mr. Coldwell will

It was dis- Ov-
for years, 
then become attorney-general.SWINE.

Berkshire.
Boar under tlx months—1, J. T. Har

rison.
Sow—1, A. Simpson; 2, D. Derrin

berg.
Sow, under six months—1, John 

Watt; 2, J. T. Harrison.
Yorkshires.

Boar—1 and 2, C. H. Glllan.
Sow—1 and 2, C. H. Gillan.
Sow, under six months—1 and 2, J. 

T. Harrison.

Ov-
SEATTLE’S NEW THEATRE.

Seattle, Oct. 3.—The Metropolitan 
built and owned by Chas.

was
theatre,
Frohman, Klaw and Erlanger, 
opened last night with a performance 
of “Jumping Jupiter,” by Richard 
Carle and his company. The theatre, 
which cost $266,666, and is said to be 
the best appointed in the United 
States, situated at Fourth avenue and 
University streets. Addresses were 
made by citizens of Seattle and Marc 
Klaw, of New York.

MINERS ARE RELEASED.

The town of Tripoli is surrounded by 
crumbling walls, and lies on the south
west side of a crescent shaped bay, ab
solutely sheltered by the low reefs from 
thé northern winds, and has a fair 
depth of water. The harbor of the 
other principal town, Benghazi, the 
capital of the Banca or Cyrenicana 
province, has practically no harbor, 
owing to an old fortress having fallen 
Into the water and blocked the en
trance. Vessels of only flve or six feet 
of draught can enter it.

The country possess»? great interest
The population of France to 1916 was to.the f’SteU,*°*St ?° "HIS

»J».34£ There ware 774,368 ohtMrsn berm f™Har trilfthcna. or gigantic upright
and Wfcft 1 deaths, net excess of births stones With cross pieces like Stone- ,
ever deaths toeing only 70,SSL hwge, to be found la-different places, (the Arabs are entrenched;

Alaska, Oct. 2.—TheFairbanks, 
fourteen men who Weré entombed in 
the shaft of the Shakespeare mine on 
Dome Creek were rescued early this 
morning, none the worse for their con
finement of 84 hours. The keystone 
drill hole was enlarged by thawing 
until It was large enough to permit the 
body of a man to pass, 
prisoned miners were pulled up one 
a tier ahother to the surface of the

Chester Whites.
Boar—1, W. Margison.
Sow—1, W. Margison.
Sow, under six months—1, J. T. Har

rison.
Then the 1m-

ARABS REMAIN QUIET. !

POULTRY.
Plymouth Rocks, barred—1, J. W. 

Flinton.
Plymouth Rocks, white—1, H. Nich

olson.
Rhode Island Reds—1, O; V. Bovill; 

2; W. Margison.
Wyendettes, wï tte—1, Mrs. Dime.

Sfax, Tunis, Oct. S.—The Arabs here 
are quiet, but anti-ferelgn outbreaks 
are feared. The Greek steamer Allskae 
has arrived here with, three hundred 
refugees. The steamer left Tripoli 
Saturday afternoon. She reports that

ground.

The highest human habitation in the 
world ls said to be the railway station at 
Galena, in Peru, lying sixteen thousand 
six hundred and thirty-five feet above the
sea;

Four pounds fresh batter—1, Mrs 
Griffin; 2, Mrs. Lindsay.

Bread, white—1, Mrs. Harrieee; 2, 
Meta Franck; 3, Mrs. Bell.
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iN SYNOD 
OPENS SESSIONS

LATEST COMET MAY BE 
OBSERVED LOCALLY

[CTJFIT MAY BE CHANGED

itès Dropping of Portland, Vic- 
rla or Tacoma.—Pippins Are 

Heavy Drag.

= —
i

AdtriBlILLOH
FOfc SPPY TRIAL

SMILES SOFTEN HARD 
HEARTS OF MARINERS

to sell ^was “null and void and of no 
effect" The defendant Maclean, in 
February, 1988, proceeded to sell the 
land “to third persons at an Increased 
price. Some correspondence ensued 
-between the parties, but It was not 
until the 27th of March, 1909, that the 
plaintiff Issued his writ asking specific 
performance of the contract, and in 
the alternative for the return of the' 
money paid “by him. Hunter, C.J.B.C., 
dismissed the action against the de
fendants other than Mefclèan, and re
fused to direct specific performance, 
but on the authority of In re Dagen
ham (Thames) Dock Co. (1873), 8 chy. 
App. 1,0822, held that the plaintiff was 
entitled to be relieved, and he ordered 
that he should recover back from Mac- 
lean the $14,008 (but not the $1,000 de
posit) less the amount paid for taxes. 
From that decision, as to refunding the 
$14,000 Instalment, defendant appealed.

Held, reversing the finding of the 
trial judge/ that, in view of the circum
stances of the case and the speculative 
nature of the property, the plaintiff’s 
conduct was such as to amount to re
pudiation of the contract, and that he 
was not entitled te relief.

Davis, K.C., and Pugh for appelants; 
Sir C. H. Tupper, K.C., and W. A. Mac- 
Donald, K.G, for respondents.

S-B! tr ÜHt *•

MAN DIED TO-DAY i pjto

Portland,- Ore:, Oct 3.—This much is 
almost, a certainty. Portland will not 
be again represented in the class “B“ 
circuit - Judge McCredte doesn’t say 
so. but It Is known that he win advo
cate the dropping of Portland, Tacoma 
,or Victoria from the 1912 league and 
the placing of a second team In Seattle, 

«Î don’t deny that part of It," he said, 
làet ntgbt. "The Vernon scheme Is best 
fay the Northwestern League. Ballard 

tum^ov'o rwiivl (From Tuesday’s Daily.) is rlffM at Seattle’s door, a city of 25,-
(From Tuesday s. Da Y) - ^ business sessions of the synod 000, and with continuous ball the

In the Person of Dr. Frank Hall, who ne Qf Columbia were opened league would profit greatly."
It™?? atW7^oaJhts'Sm^™?na Victoria this morning In Christ Church school- rmgdale, however, Opposes 
ht«. in«f tr.nl'3nf htr m^?™milar and room, following ;* celebration of, holy -Portland Is a heavy drag on the

mLî^rJ^Pt)r Hall communion in the cathedral. league. If I-were a director from an-
as Bishop Perrin: presided, and there otiier city, I would certainly vote to 

was known throughout **e-fro7™c „ waa a large.attendance of. clergy and, drop Portland. Class *C’ ball doesn’t 
a sumieon of the highest repute. e lay delegates,,the coVegp hoods of thé pay -here and from the experience this 
wa* 51 years of age; ‘J* '. t former lending a degree of color, to the year, 1-am inclined to the "belief that it

The grief of the debtor’s closest aom-^re dress of the jatter. never will. I understand, too, that a
friends' was'Intensified by the sudden- The synod proceeded to the, election mdvè was made at the last Coast
riesa of life 'OcèurréncA Dr. Hall re- of the bjshop .totlmatjnK that League meeting to deny the Portland

tngf {fié othéf ihtnatés ortiW.nôûge Were Umitei. tha,piincipal &scusslbn.helng 
UWakcned1 by] a cry ffojiti\“;htS room, on a tÿroposal to recommend to the 

;Ùnonexamination the doctor was bishop the appointment ,bf à mlssitoéf.. 
found1 to tie Uneofiseltit® eftjd f>r. Haft The matter being one of finance,' the 
wijrtl called In. After a glance, HbWeVer, rePpn™pp%tio% ’ wftf; ço befqj* the

■" ^ ÏT. 'SL Sweet was re-elected
clerical, and F?l!t Blànkèibach, ^

.-lÿèrcXWdôiiÿtéB1;'^às; again choben 

. - treasurti-X only four trierribers of - the 
; the btshop said,
, who -*eŸe‘ nYètriber8 when •’he came here- 
’ 18 yrktvfg&ïnirè. StHl in Office, ohe of 
. -iShom was Mr.’ -Wollaston, and -another 
J (he , cl&ndelltyr,- Lindlay Crease. The 
v auditors were again elected, “’-■!F. El- 

..worthy sin*-A)'w. Bridgman.
; Thd ’emtemen*-bf accounts for •- the sl,ggit defects. In a section of .tte.ps.ble be- 
year ending May 14 last showed-total the Mainland apd Vancouver, Isl-
recetpw amounting “to $m,-7»9,Mtf <£h« and thg % c. Telephone Company will 
efpenditinfc • hadnheen divided asxJol- on 'Saturday pull up a pbrtfén of the’old 
lews:- r'-ClOrgyeen damnent fund, $9,*68; line and otl Sunday répAfce It wltit hew 
Cowlchan trust, -$I$*t clergy widow#;: câble». “While(this work 1» Befog executed 
-and -* orphans! -fund, $7,224;; -dk>S4e*: telephone tsertice hetween:-here and »tht 
glebe, >44»i ; -diocesan Xitod,- , $5,3985?, Mainland yri» bp Interrupted; It' is ex- 
-cieVgy -pension *mdp;$8L7 ;--»erochia); neefed the. cable igll be, «ut ^ com- 
Cndewment-rftmd; $1: tor- Gowlcham $30- mlsston^om- nopn <m $«^te-tW VV* 

; fdr-st*Baroittop ; Christ .Churcheatimrj MW
drâl-JbtitldiHg-. CUnd. A8.503;, bishnprio b(- £1je ’ Télephoriè’^Crfhipany

endowment ’fund. .$4»iJMss; N®«»^- 3(hted%-dhÿ triât were they td/tkke Up 
trust, «$801; mission fund, $16,041; the hefeettv* section of'cable and repair 
synod, $1,160 Chinese mission fund-, it ! ao that it could be refold the work 
$688; raj. É N. Smith property, $806; would ■ take four or five days, 
foreign hnissltms,>$2,417; Sunday school- than subject the service to Interruption 
cornmlssfon,'. $64, cemetery lands; $100; for such a length of time the company 

- St John’s church, ,$14,400-, and recton-, determined to study the convenience of
the putülç by.replacing the .old cable with 
a ngw.section,, it being possible to do this 
in about 36 hours’ time.

The piece of cable to be renewed lies 
between San Juan and Shaw Islands, in 
thh Gulf of Georgia. The tug Albernl will 
be Used in replacing the defective cable. 
Alp the-!eablfe gear,,I cable winches ’and 
heuilngKarums iwillLhSi trarried on a: sqe.w 
towed by- the.tug-: : orfj nl -rnslflgn

, -HaD
■•aaVv y-JCA» , COMMIS SION;

:ntV bar. rtoi;-' iTft Tlgr. 3d :
iEyjdei?ce, at“N‘«f"^"esfinlnM FaypVs 

Ta^ng Land Values, ,

- -
*x;

•-

;

Brighter Object Than Brooks 
Comet Discovered in July 

—Fifteen Degree Tail

Large Attendance of.Clerical 
and Lay Delegates—-Satis

factory Finances

;Dr,‘Frank Hall Passed A Way 
Suddenly at Early Hour 

• This Morning

Charge of Extortion to Be 
Commenced Monday-—Ar

son Case Now On

Bellerophon Losing Title of 
“Bachelor Ship"—Att but - 
Two Officers Benedicts -, i

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The Brooks comet, discovered by Dr. 

Brooks at the Smith observatory, New 
York State, on July 29, has been con
fused with thé new comet found by a 
Seattle astronomer a few days ago, and 
is now invisible to telescopes of even a 
six-inch glass. It is fast receding Into 
space, and may perhaps never return 
to the solar system.

The comet which became visible in 
this latitude on Monday showed a tail 
which described 15 degrees of an arc. 
It should rèaeh the perihelion about 
to-day or to-morrow. At present the 
visitor looks like a paie star surround
ed by a phosphorescent cloud, but with 
a glass the tail has an upward appear
ance', with thé head like a luminous 
ball. Since its first observance It is 
travelling'- through space northward 
and westward, and Is fifteen degrees 
from the handle of the Big Dipper.

It1 may be found in the following 
manner: Draw a line from the first 
star in “the handle of the dipper, be- 
ginhing from a point where It joins the 
cup of the- great dipper, and extending 
the line through the next star in th* 
handle about 16 degrees. It wilt pass 
close to the comet. The constellation 
of Bootes, were the golden star' Arc- 
turus gleams in the early evening, and 
of" thè Northern Crown, are south of 
the comet, -and a1 little" westward. There 
are no bright Mars near the comet, and 
once It has «been found there will be no 
-difficulty In recognizing It from time to 
time.

-The present comet is undoubtedly a 
.brightens spectacle ‘than-: the.' Brooks 
comet vtsltrte-4w.e months ago, particu
larly with small opera or field glasses.

(From Tuesday’s Dally-)
Members Of the grand Jury were 

called Into the assize court this morn
ing and told by Mr. Justice Morrison 
there was no further work for them 
unless they desired to Offer a. present
ment. Up to the lunch adjournment 
no presentment had been offered the 

court.
Haying returned,.- the indictments 

against C. J. V. Spratt wd. WHw»’ 
Houston marked ..“nn sM.il” yesterday 
afternoon, the grand-jury thliLmerntoe 
awaited instructions regardingtit», 
indictment preferred against Freder
ick Butiock, the Informant, in the aayy 
yard, trials, H. B. Robertson,u repre
senting the crown told ; Mr. duatice 
Morrison that he wished : to wlthdravf 
the indictment - against-,-Bulloghh 
had- determined, to, efect- for fe 
trial .before a judge without a.‘Ji>ar. m «

Immediatelythe Indletmeat^Jiad 
been, withdrawn the formal proeeed-: . 
ings in connection Witljs the etectioR t 
tor a speedy trlai were proceeded .with ■ 
before Judge Lgmpnytn In the county « 
court room and. Monday next -was set :«j 
as the day of -trial. • .

R. H. Pooley and J- A. AikmativftP- rf 
peared for the accused. Counsel. Ifei i) 
timated that F- Petefs. K, "C., ls ftOTOc U 
Jng from Prince Bwpert to glveaevL w„, 
deuce for him, Bpllock.,!» charged .With, 
attempted extortion, from ,C- ;f|i
8pratt, but claims, he was, through, hD 
solicitor, Mr, Peters, endeavoring . to 
Qbtaln compensation .fer, .false an,est 
In connection, with a former charge | 
preferred agalBSt him -by the proprjer 
tors of the Victoria: Machinery,Depot,y "|

The assize, o^rt ithls. morning; c^..- |
tinued the, trial,.ipti Hytla .Marshall, » 
commenced .yesterday afternoon,:. w&P 
is charged With arson, alleged to hàye. 
been committed at Departure. , Bay, 
August 21, when a barn attached . to 
the hotel there owned by . James Mc
Neill was burned.

Two witnesses, M, J. Cavanagh and 
J. Ball, gave evidence that accused 
was in the vicinity of the barn at- 11 
p. m. the time the fire broke, out. and 
Cavanagh swore he had seen accused 
enter the barn and come out. again a 
few moments before the fire was seen. 
Accused ran.up:Jhe,.rcs,d after leaving 
the barn.

It wa$ uauglptçcflfdips to the Ilne,pf 
cross ftgarntnatipp .âilffPted >y .the de- 
fence to keep a-ilg -and three horses 
fyi^some-haçnsses,lêbtShWS-: 0n <he 
ASOMloi)', bttttie-$ire,„h#wpysr, fltte 4ft 
tCUeei points ptoqk and y^hiqls
Were pot .there;,, Beayef.,Potts apd. W> "
C, M.oresby, represent .gccused " «hd 
U,3 Robertson $he crown.

PEACE TRIBUNAL.

time they solemnly 
would the ■ smiles, 

of the

Although at one
vowed that never 
gracefulness or peculiarities 
members of the fair sex force them to

this.

bachelor line of life, 
sixteen officers of the

turn from the 
fourteen of the 
big Blue Funnel liner Bellerophon, now 

have succumbed to the lnevlt- 
Dan Cupid has shot his 

straight and have touched the

In port, 
able. Capt.
arrows
heart strings of the mariners. Tha sea
faring men have done a lot of ^“rln* 
before taking the vital steps, but all 
arguments against the action have 
been offset by the fact that man must 

companion in life, whether, ho
TELEPHONE CABLE 

IN NEED OF REPAIR
MANY SAILERS GO ON 

RE INSURANCE LIST
have a
roams the eea or not. -

Practically since the Bellerophon first 
put to» sea she- has been known . here 
the “bachelor .ship." For., many years 
the circle of unmarried men ■'has man
aged to kep$ out of the matrimonial 
stage, but during - the last two trips of 
tha,Holt liner to this port It has-been 
learned that one by one the officers 
have deserted their comrades and., joined 
the .Benedicts rank, gradually the. offi
cers. .who made the pledge» . in good 
faith, are falling under the blandish
ments. of the. famtnine class until now 
only the purser and ship’s, surgeon re
main ,ln single file, and one of them 10 
on. the wane.

The purser is now 
companion of deserting him through 
his. engagement to a..young lady. In 
Liverpool When visiting the Mersey 
port op the last voyage the officer 
became acquainted' with one of his 
sworn enemies,. but somehow he_ fell 
upder her spells and charths and is 

-- now as good as a Benedict. No doubt 
the purser, feeling his"loneliness, Will 

and when the Ship returns

u 8ïrfbt i.

Cbmmumçatian With Vancou
ver Will Be Interrupted .

; • ^ Next Sunday
Gulf Stream En Route to Vic

toria Figures Among 
Them

• r | '

t-, <X"
-, ;

(From Tuesday’s Pally,) 
Because, of the development : of-, some*3Wvti

Many sailing vessels well known at this

because of the slow voyages they are 
making, but from a report received re
cently at Lloyds regarding disaster to an 
unknown sailing vessel. The ship 
séen té- founder, but "her haume was not 
learned, and as a result bet weep 15 and 2» 
sallthg- veeéels wère. 'pOktBdl on , the , re
insurance list a,tjt per cent,, i4<-i

British sktp trbÿ, ltiu(ifl-oin Isle of 
Wight for San Francisco, Is posted at i 
per cent. She is nbw' 158 days on the 

The Lasbek, which has recently

: ■;
accusing his sole

'i
D- Jwas

of JrThe
POLICE PRESENTATION.brace up , . . .

liére on ’her ’fiext trip he will hâve un
dergone what agony there is in plac
ing the engagement ring on some fair 
co-ed’s finger. The officers all say that 
its all in a lifetime, and they are now 
willing to turn the name of the bache
lor ship over to some other craft In the

ip
K ...

Ex>Thspectdr Redgrave Receives Hand
some Gold Watch and Chain From 

1 Colleagues,

voyage. . .
arrived at Santa Rosalia and is under 
charter to Tacoma for wheat, was on the 
list for re-insurance at 4 per cent. The 
British barque Gulf Stream, which is out 
154 days from Europe for Victoria and 
Tacoma, is posted for re-insurance at 4 
per cent. Out from the Tyne for Val
paraiso 112 days, tne Norwegian ship Hel- 
das Is on the list at 8 per cent., and the 
German barque Lisbeth, from -Cardiff for 
the West Coast, is up for. re-insurance at
4 J@>r c»”1- t ■ . - -• -, . ,

Up for re-insurance i#t_ 8) vgr toe

well' ‘fchowa VéskàÜI oh' t(ie'fiât- JB*'’!®» 
mmuA'm, âékoifd, CedltrtinW ctafu gb1-' 
bralth, Anna' Bèrt«â.'> CatnbriàncPrlnoess 
fcnd St., Mirren. .The- British ship Bettie 
Abbey, was cm .thedlat et lO per cent, .until 
her recent afrivgl a* San, Franciscq., , 

Lloyds’ report on shipping casualties 
during August, Incluons only those, of 500 
tons, register apd over.. .shows that 54. WVr®*thMur»iS4araij#Suf-ficWtossise «mw».-

Rather
_

(From Tuesday’#. Daily.)
The popularity of Inspector Stroud 

L. Redgrave, who recently retired from 
the Victoria police force in order to 
take up. Ate; residence at Los Molinos, 
California, was further demonstrated 
last night when a. large gathering of 
;his .former colleagues met him in th« 
"barracks” and .presented him with % 

;beau$lfpl gold; watch and chain, .with a 
isuitaljle ,inscription engraved^ on the 
casing, qf$^q,fomier. ,

Inspector palmer who made the pre-. 
Centa^ton, referred .$0, the excellent re
cord of thé. rçtiring officer and. the 
spirit qjt good fellowship which had al
ways,, characterised his relations with 
the staff.', ' y ... . / .

Mr. Redgrave, in a few words, 
thanked his friends of the force for thé 
honor (hey had done him- and express
ed his regret at having to sever his 
connection with associations that had 
brought the greatest, satisfaction and 
Itapplness.

$9,606; leaving a balance in the bank of 
$3,862; r>#f

Canon Leakey read the report of the 
northern deanery, in the course of. 
which he stated, that the Deanery. 
Choral Associatiem ljad held a suc- 
cessful >!£eSttval> àt :cdf*rtaimoj ;. Two; 
clertealsohamgesihad taken! place In the: 
Pas^tostiyetdppmtllw; . ^utt ,j;w -;ri i

ReX.iMoBaugh, -Alton £***■&#. r8B«r$, 
for . thB sotDheGh-, Reanq^ , (yictoç)a^,.; 
speaking,tfif »toJBMteW»1-
churchest,, Re .remarked, that .S- .-w;i 
iour's,- Victoria West, rec,-g
tqry./a^.the^t^,, Waafrçc^j«,' a

he.Some. fi-gSR8 WÆX&Ÿm NBKT#1
tars to poor parishes. . , „

Oak RtoPwouta be heady .foi* dédldatfôn

-ssfetiS^' 10
. ReÇ. E.'Ç!. Miller moved a motion to 
appoint ii'.çi$r' missloher, arid to minis
ter to the public institutions . of the 
city, ap chaplain. This was carried by 
a majority' voté.

The nôh-offlcia! members of .the 
executive committee were then chosen 
by ballot: Clerical, Revs. Canon White 
and Leakey, Revs.' W. Barton, S. RyaJI, 
II. A. ColUson. E. J. Miller, R. Connell, 
and W. B. Allen, lay, (result of ballot 
not. declared.) ...

Formal notices of motion were hand
ed in from several delegates, two of 
those of'greatest public ' Interest being 
on .the desecration of the Sabbath by 
Sunday hunting,' ând the des true! Ion of 
bird life on Vancouver Island.

fleet.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Judgment Given in Action Arising Out 
of Land Deal. ->

delivered

judgment In Butchart v. Maclean a# 
follows:

. in January, 1907, defendant.-Maclean 
held an agreement from one Bohlmap, 
under which he had the right to Pur
chase some 782 acres in New -West- ” 
minster district. On the 24th day of 
January, 1907,- the plaintiff and dec 
fendant entered into an agreement, un-i 
der which the plaintiff obtained the „„ 
right to purchase the land for-the sum 
of $58.960, payable as follows: $1.000 
down, the balance in four instalments 
of about $14,000, the first being payable 
on the 15th of February, 1907, the re
maining three on the 1st of October, 
1907, 190$, 1909, with interest. The 
agreement contained a provision t>y 
which. In the event of Maclean neglect
ing to make his payments to Bohlman 
as they fell due, the plaintiff could 
himself make the payments, and an
other clause provided that the plaintiff 
might, at any time, pay up the wfopl» 
amountof the purcjiase money, arid 
take a conveyance of the land, 
purchaser was to pay the taxes, and 
reimburse the vendor for all insurance 
premiums paid by him during the 
agreement.
minted to occupy the premises until 
default was made in payment of the 
above instalments, or interest, subject 
nevertheless to impeachment for vol
untary or permissive waste, 
other hand, the . following provisions 

inserted for the protection of the

i" lii-i’: J1 “il ui i-.ri: 'foovThe Court of Appeal has

? mi

I !

NeW:‘ Westminster, B. C., Oct; 3 — 
That the revenue of the country ahould 
be secured - from land values arid ria- 
turftt resources onto 'was the consensus 
df opinion : of ■ thé ! wltnesaea examined 
bjr the royal tax commissioners who 
held a sitting In -this city yesterday.

;In the absdne# of the Hon. Price El
lison, the chair was taken by the Hon. 
A: E. McPhtillps; K.C., and the other 
members ’Of the commission present 
were Chartes H. Lugrln and -William- 
H. Malkin iff Vancouver. ; v

A. F- White, president df the New 
Westminster Board of Trade; George 
Small, delegate from the New: West
minster Board of Trade; Tr J. Trapp, 
president of the school board, rind L. 
B. Lusby, gave. evidence during the 
morning sitting, and in the afternoon 
Aid. Dodd, Thomas Turnbull and P. B. 
Brown were heard.

It was felt by the witnesses that the 
persopal property tax was a hardship, 
and while the poll tax was also, objec
tionable, It was necessary to make ri 
certain class of the population con
tribute to the expenses of the country. 
37ie taxation of automobiles was also 
suggested, and It was felt by all that 
the exemption of income tax Should be 
ritsed to at least $l,60Oj «• 1-‘- *

w;.og a-'

-liSi'
HEAD

Hite r3 :T ?. Tùj»r" rartsfruarSffg.---;Montreal Story. : That Sir . MCljfeld 
Lgurler Will Be Offered Preside^-.,

irgrfi J 0
DR. îJtâ. -

Distinguished Victoria.'phyMétan who 
hlfift passed awaÿ thl* ijiiérriing. - r
Mli.to-- -l .

•:‘|-.v- -
the - latter stated that’ metical assist
ance was of no avail, for. death must 
have. occurred at the moment or very 
shortly after Dr. Hailcried : out. 
Hemorrhage of -the,brain.raras the di
rect cause of death. - sstiDX 

The offices and reaidetitie of Dr. Hall
anxious 

ascertain

eluding two total Dises: 41 were damaged 
by fire, Including three total losses; 37 
sustained: damages, tobmachlnery,: propel
lers, ete., and two from other causes. The 
list of casualties totalled 380. with 17 total 

.. This I# in comparison with . 3# 
U total losses for August. 1910: 410 

with 16 total losses for August, 1909 ; 408 
with 21 total losses for August, 1906.

Montreal, dot., 3.—The Herald- -, put): 
lisbes the following in large type an 
the front page:

"It was given out this morning by A 
man prominent In the counsels .arid ' 
friendship of Sir Wilfrid Laurier that 
the ex-premier would be offered the 
position of president of The Hague 
peace tribunal very soon, being, thç 
unanimous choice of President Taft 
and the British authorities. Boüi 
great nations had expressed their 
confidence in" Sir Wilfrid Laurier, arid, 
commissioned Lord Strathcona to offer 
the premier the position, and this 
commission is the object Of Lord 
Strathcona's visit.”

V.i ‘L-W:r

R. M. WINSLOW RETURNS.losses
and

The provincial horticulturist, R. M. 
Winslow, has returned from his tour of 
Inspection of several sites suggested as 
suitable for the two demonstration or
chards the government proposes to es- 
tablish jri thé Columbia-Kootenay 
valley and an announcement concern
ing these may be expected shortly. On 
hie trip he visited a number of the 
district fairs, among others those at 
Athalmer, Revel stoke, Salmon Arm, 
Vernon, Kelowna and North Vancou
ver. ' As he assisted in the Judging of 
the exhibits he had an opportunity to 
form a good opinion as to their quality 
and how they compared with those of 
other years. Naturally he found th« 
display of fruit somewhat limited and 
short On color, owing to the poorness 

One- circumstance, how
ever, that gave him great pleasure, was 
that-the packing was splendid, and as 
most of it had been done by last year’s 
pupils le- the government packing 
schools he considered it very encour
aging Indeed. In contrast to the fruit 
the displays of vegetables 
splcuously good, those from the Arm
strong district in particular.

railway Strike.
r

were besieged this morftitig by 
friends, ' who had -come-Hb « 
whether or not there was any truth, in 
the rumor that he_ was Mead. Their 
grief, when, told it was. iip, was ample 
proof, of the popularity" of the dead 
physician. , . -

The .late Dr. Frank .Hall was the 
youngest son of a large family and was 
bora in: Richmond Hill, Ontario. . Al
though only a farmer himself his father 
had higher ambitions for his sons and 
gave them ail à good, education. With 
four of his brother» Fraitk decided to 
study. medicine and entered a college 
In. Detroit. Immediately After taking 
his degree there, about; ^5...years ago, 
he" ând his brother, Dr, James Hall, 
carçe out to Victoria arid built up a 
joint .practice. ’ Dr! James" Halt died 
qoroe years ago. . .... .

Although tie.did not pay^muçh atten- 
tron to affairs outside hip profession. 
Dr. Frank was widely known not only 
on account of his great skill as a sur
geon, but’ because of his kindliness of 
beget and cheery good .nature. He be
longed to several orders, among, them 
the Knights of Pythias, the Odd Fel
lows and the Foresters.

Dr. Hall is survived by four brothers. 
Dr. John Hall, of Victoria: Or W. R. 
Hall, of Chatham, Ontario; Duncan 
Hall, of Chilliwack, B. ti.'; and Dr. 
Thomas Hall, of ' New" Westminster; 
and one sister, Mrs. John Johnson, of 
Toronto, Ontario; and his nephew, Dr. 
George Hall, in partnership with whotri 
he had long practised.

The remains have been removed to 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing parlors 
pending funeral arrangements.

No Change Iti Situation.—Two Killed 
In Middle West.I

Thé San Francisco, Cal., Oct. $.—There 
was no change apparent to-day in the 
shopmen's strike on the Harriman lines 
of this coast. The various shops were 
picketed as usual but the union out
posts refrained from violence or ex
citable conversation in accosting those 
who passed through their lines. No at
tempt to increase the strike force Still 
at work was reported by the night duty 
men, so far as the local shops were 
concerned.

It is reported that, a proposal has 
been sent to the railroad by the strik
ers - of thè bay region, Offering to dis
countenance all violence by the Union 
pickets or their friends provided the 
company agrees riot ‘ t'o employ “gun 
men.

The purchaser was per-

“NO BILL” AGAINST 
SPRATT AND HOUSTON TARIFF REFORM POOR 

fiRUGEFQR UNIONISTS
On the

were 
vendor:

of the season.
: -fi» X: 

' - , > I :
™l

“It is expressly agreed that time is to 
be. considered the essence of this 
Agreement, and unless the payments 
above mentioned are punctually m#4é 
at the times and in the iriai}ner,ah»Ve 
mentioned, and as often.as any default 
shall happen in making such payments, 
the vendor may give the purchaser 30 
days’ notice In writing demanding paÿr 
ment thereof, and In case any default 
shall- continue these presents shall, at 
the expiration of any such notice' be 
null and void and of no effect, and the 
said vendor shall have the right to re
enter upon and take possession of the 
gaid land and premises; and In such 
event any amount paid on account of 
thé price thereof shall be retained by 
tlie vendor as liquidated damages for 
the non-fulfillment of this agreement 
on such default as aforesaid the said 
vendor shall have the right to sell and 
convert the said lands and premises to 
any purchaser thereof. In the event of 
this agreement being registered and in 
the event of default being made In any 
payment or In respect of any of the 
covenants herein contained, whether 
before or after such registration. It Is 
expressly agreed that the vendor shall 
be at liberty to cancel, remove and de
termine such registration on produc
tion to the registrar of a satisfactory 
declaration that such default has oc
curred and is then continuing. The 
purchaser hereby Irrevocably appoints 
B. W. Maclean his true and lawful at
torney for and In the name of the said 
purchaser, his heirs, executors, admin
istrators, successors and assigns, to 
cancel, remove and determine such 
registration in the event of default as 
atqresald."

The plaintiff paid the $1,000 at the 
time of the execution of the agreement, 
and he also paid the first instalment 
of $14,000, but failed to meet any of the 
three subsequent instalments -as they 
fell due or at any time. Plaintiff made 
no improvements ; as a matter of fact, 
he never entered upon or occupied the 
lands, nor did he pay the taxes. A for
mal demand for payment was made 
upon him by letter on the 30th of No
vember, 1907, and not compiled with. 
The plaintiff was not then, nor for 
very considerable time thereafter, in 
position to pay for the land, and by 
4drtue of the agreement the contract

- The commhialen left tills evening for 
Revelstoke, and will also go to Golden 
and Cranbroefc.

-‘ > -7> .1
■tri.’îvà;a:Indictments Preferred Fail 'tô 

Pass, Grand Jury—Thomas ^ 
Murner Found Not Guilty * ^

Sol

” An answer to this proposal was 
expected to-day.

Sacramento, Cal., Oct; 3.—Three car
loads of strikebreakers from' the min
ing camps above Gold RUn, Placer 
county, passed through Sacramento 
this morning, en route to the Southern 
Pacific car shops in «Oakland, 
more carloads are said to be waiting.

Daily News. Discusses Attempt 
to Oiist Balfour—National ■ 

Review’s Question

MINER' SECURES DAMAGES. were con-

Vancouver, Oct. Î.—Nine thousand 
dollars was the Jury’s verdict for Peter 
Collins in the suit against the Britan
nia Mining & Smelting Company, for 
the loss of the eight of both eyes In 

_ _ , „ _ „ , an explosion at the mines. “An em-
Londoi»,.OCt. 3. The National Review ployer is not an ineurer of his em- 

to-day ask» the home tariff reformers ployeeB-.. said Mr. Justice Morrison to 
if they mean to continue to tell thejury “but he must adopt reason- 
audience» that a vote for Balfour la a ^ precautions which will ensure the 
vote for tariff reform and Imperial g^y of hts employees. You must 
preference, when they know it Is noth- aJso remember that an employee Is 
ing of the kind. not an inspector of hie employer's

Anent the recent cry that Balfour plant v. 
mast step out from the leadership of " That a logging camp as operated 
the Unionist party, the Daily News nder ordinary conditions does not 
says: “Unionists cling to tariff reform Ccp9tltute an engineering works, and 
as though it were a sort of bridge to tjjat men employed there cannot come 
prevent a rift becoming possible, but it under the scope of the Employers’ 
proves a very poor bridge when any Liability Act Is the opinion of Judge 
weight Is put upon It." Mclnnes expressed In a Judgment dis

missing the case of George Weaver 
against Alexander Barber. Weaver 
sought $1,600 damages for injuries re
ceived in an accident at Barbers’ log
ging camp at Bute Inlet.

CLARK EXPLAINS CASE.
(From Tuesday’s Dally.)

At the assizes yesterday afternefon 
the grand jury returned into court 
and handed in the Indictments against 
C. J. V. Spratt and William Houston 
marked “no bill.” The accused, who 
had been charged with retaining Un
lawfully certain stores, the property 
of the admiralty, and who had been 
sent for trial from the police court, 
were consequently discharged, and 
two cases which have been prominent 
since April last are now concluded. 
The two were congratulated by their 
friends as they left the court after 
hearing the finding of the grand 
Jury.

Without leaving the Jury box, the 
jury in the trial of Thomas Murner, of 
Nanaimo, for rape and seduction, yes
terday afternoon returned a verdict of 
not guilty and Murner was dlscharged.- 
The evidence against him was that of 
his step-daughter, who gave birth to 
a child, of which she accused him of 
being the father, at Nanaimo lri Oc
tober last, she being now fifteen years 
of age.

The evidence of the girl’s mother 
regarding the relations existing be
tween herself and her husband was 
such that the Jury had no hesitation 
in finding accused not guilty. C. -Dar
ling, of Nanaimo, defended accused.

* 3r?ATf.

Says Young Torontos Are Not Pro
fessionals But Only ,Under Ban.

Two >:>:

Fatalities Reported.
Houston, Tex., Oct. ■$.—J. J. Pipes, 

special officer from Athens, Tex., was 
shot and killed Just inside the gates of 
the shopy&rds to-day while en route 
with a small party of officers and 
strikebreakers from a train to the yard. 
8. B. Crockett, another special officer 
of the party, who was near Pipes and 
who was wounded, says the shots were 
fired from within the yards, where 
guards were Stationed.

Cairo, Ill., Oot. 3.—Robert Mitchell, 
an Illinois Central switchman, was shot 
and killed this morning in tha railroad 
yards at Mounds, near here, by a ma
chinist, brought here as a strike
breaker, but discharged yesterday for 
incompetency.

Vancouver, Oct 3.—The following 
wire which James Findlay, president of 
the Vancouver Athletic Club lacrosse 
team, received yesterday morning from 
Manager W. C. Clark explains how th# 
team came to play Young Toron tos on 
Saturday;
“James Findlay, Vancouver:

“Amateur lacrosse situation here in a 
tangle on account of Jealousy and spite 
of different Individuals; played Young 
Toron tos Saturday; beat them 7 to 3; 
play again next -Saturday. Have evi
dence ruling against Young Toronto» 
as unfair. Young Toronto not profes
sionals, but under ban. Have our union 
withhold Judgment until they hear our 
evidence. Know you will approve our 
stand when you hear all.

WOULD FIGHT FOR HOME.

DEATH LIST REDUCED.Many Italians May Leave Canada For 
the Front.

Loss of Life at Austin Will Be Under 
. One Hundred.. Winnipeg, Oct.' $.—According to J. 

Barattleri Retro, royal "Consular agent 
for Italy In Winnipeg,' hundreds of 
Italians from this city,, to as far west 
as the coast," are anxious to leave 
Canada and sail for home, where they 
could take part In the defence of their 
mother country. Many of these men 
have been residents' of Canada for 
years, and some of' them art far'past 
the reservist stage.

Some of thesé men are well on in 
years, but - show their loyalty to their 
king by offering their services for the 
defence of their country. Those who 
have settled.down- are prepared to not 
only sacrifice their business Interests 
but to lay down' their lives in the de
fence'of their country from the attacks, 
of the Turkish soldiers:

‘W. C. CLARK.”MISTAKEN FOR GROUSE. Austin, Pa., Oct.. 3.—Relief work of 
the night and early morning revealed 
no new, horrors and Austin to-day be> 
llevee that .it knows the worst of the 
calamity that " overwhelmed It Satur
day afternoon, when the waters of 
the broken Bayllss dam - swept the 
valley. The list of known dead stood 
this morning at S> while the hasty 
town census showed 64 still missing.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED.
MANY SAILORS DROWNED.Seattle, Wash., Oct. S.-^Mistaken for 

a grouse, John G. Pierce, former quar
termaster-general of the United Span
ish War Veterans of America, was 
shot by a hunter In the woods of 
Vashon Island late yesterday after
noon. The bullet penetrated the wrist, 
causing such Injuries to the left hand 
and forearm that amputation will be 
necessary. Pierce bandaged the In
jured limb and started for his boat, 
stopping on the way long enough to 
bag eight birds, using only one arm. 
His assailant Is unknown.

New Orleans. La.. Oct. S.—A violent 
earthquake, probably southwest of New 
Orleans, Is forecasted by what are re
garded as unmistakable Indications 
registered by the seismograph at Loyi 
ola University'. The needles have 
corded microsolsmograma without in
terruptions since noon last Sunday, the 
amplitude Increasing to one-foiirth 
millimeter. This distance is probably 
many thousands of miles from here.

Antwerp, Oct 2.—Twenty-four coast
ing vessels went ashore and 40 small 
«sraft were sunk In a storm that swept 
thé North Sea to-day. 
were lost. . - \

Many lives
re-

—Vital statistics at the capital for 
the month of September show totals 
of 68 births, 25 deaths and 86 mar
riages. A remarkable differentiation 
is shown in the death record, 
deaths recorded showing 22 to have 
been of males and only three females. 
The reglsteratiou of births also show 
a majority of females. 28 of them 
feminine and 26 masculine.

AUTOMOBILE FATALITY.
REWARD FOR DR. LYMAN.

Bakersfield, Cal., Oct. 8,-—Mrs. Mary 
Eckefred, of Bakersfield, was killed, 
her daughter Alice was" injured, and 
Harry Brlscow, a chauffeur, was pro
bably fatally hurt last night when the 
automobile in which they were riding 
w.erit off the China grade, a dangerous 
mountain road near here. A car com
ing behind picked the injured up fcnd 
brought them to town.

the
WAS ONE-SIDED GAME.Portland, Ore., Oct. 3.—The reward 

for the arrest of fe. F. Thomet, com
panion of Dr. J. Grant Lyman In his 
trip through Northern California now 
amounts to $400. The $300 previously 
offered by the United States attorney- 
general and $100 has now been offered 
by United States Marshal Leslie M. 
Scott personally.

Coquitlam, Oct. 3.—Coquitlam foot
ball team beat Central Methodists of 
Vancouver by 3. to 0 at Westminster 
junction, and maintains the leading 
place In the senior amateur league. A»- Bombay, where the average temperature 
the visitors had only eight men for-, is 80.3, is the hottest of the world’s great 
ward it was a one-sided game. j cities.

MRS. JEFFRIES DEAD.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 3.—J. J..Jef- 
a fries and his brother Jack arrived 
a here from Alaska to attend the fqneral 

of their mother, who died a few weeks 
ago.

The average length-of life- Is-greater in 
Norway than In any other country qn tl* 
globe. This Is tributes to-the façt that 
the temperature - is cool ’ and uniform 
througaout the year. -
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No Disclosures! 
cused Parties R 
gestion of Imp
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Except for a hr, 

mayor and Alderms 
ohe of the principal 
graft investigation 
oyer the letting of 1 
Canadian Mineral 
the proceedings at 
of the investigating 
off quietly yesterday 
1# anticipated that, 
conclude -this after 
ti*Brlen will be red 

.Both the city soli< 
mjd, and Alderman
swore positively tl 
no evil Influence 
their . support, and 
evidence was ever 
them with the Imp 
city’s, business. A 
showed how he. re 
thing «pire to do 
after be found ,hov 
ing- , abused (to tbi 
meter*, 
ures to show that, 
ac large, contract h 
of Victoria to get 
much cheaper iigu; 
and the citizens ha 
suit. : -W. K Wilai 
acted, According tc 
he considered a : 
gineering départait 
him, but of what i 

H. A. Made;

The city

say.
company called si 
prove what he tei
talk.”

Alderman Mores 
and examined by 
explained that the 
had the prelimina 
connection with ti 
the tenders was 
mayor. Aldermen 0 
Aillertiyn arid hint 
rfnhied them Will 
the :Wginfeer, the c 
rftitfehâsing agent 
among some of I 
to*- the ajvisabiMtl 
tHS cferitrfcct to the 
itid iir.' ‘ Fullerton 
he' yVduld prefer t 
iArifV and make th 
as did other mem] 
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t
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fi qui ties over lelti 
trgot at that- tinj 
held that tmly thl 
by-laws had been

As far. as he wd 
no interest* ip tha 
pany; this in ansvl 

The mayor—Dos 
talk about graft in] 
■tontract, and you 
marked that you a 
you.? A—1 don’t j 
wTh«;Mayqr--l dJ 

Ai d. Moresby- 11 
that statement;.’hd 
with ithfe tdntractj 
form.. Stoce v the j 
harassed it;, but 11 
thing except the d 
this inquiry. . il -1 
tract, aSKi would- dJ
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the mayor remari 
running that i#qu 
He understood Mi 
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(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
Except for a breeze between the 

mayor and Alderman H. M. Fullerton, 
ne of the principals concerned in the 

graft investigation now being held 
oyer the letting of the contract to the 
anadian Mineral Rubber Company, 

the proceedings at the third session 
of the investigating committee passed 
off Quietly yesterday afternoon, and It 
is anticipated that the inquiry wifi 
■onclude this afternoon, When J. T:

O’Brien will be recalled.
Both the city solicitor, F. A. McDter- 

mid, and Alderman H. M. Fullerton ' 
swore positively that there .had been 
no evil influence at work; to secure 
iheir support, and In tant no direct 
, vidence was ever offered, connecting 
hem with the improper conduct of the 

Alderman- Fullerton, ity’s business, 
showed how he refused to have any
thing more to do with W, E. tyilson 
after he found how his name was be- 

abused by the company's pro- 
The city solicitor-; gave fig- 

to show that, the letting, of such

ing
inters.
ires

large contract.had enabled the city 
,f Victoria to get its work done at a 
inch cheaper figure than other oities, 
»<1 the citizens had beoefltted. as a re- 
iilt W. E. Wilson appears to have 

ted, according to - the evidence, as .1f 
be considered a position-in the en- 

peering department was coming to 
but of what nature he would not 

y. H. A. Maclean, for the Rubber 
-npany called several ■ witnesses to 

what he termed Wilson’s "wild

n.

talk.”
Alderman Moresby was first called 

r.tid examined by Mr. Maclean. He 
. vplained that the committee which
had the
<nnectidh with the consideration of 
iluSy'nders was composed of the 
i.ayor. Aldermen (Reason, Okell, H. M. i 

l -illertoTi ape) birriseif, arid they el- ' 
r,lined them ’ W ith ' tfie 1 assistance' 'of 

tiie engineer, the city 'sClivit*T Knd the 
: nrchasing agent. A 'igdlibt ' teriosè 
n mon g some of ‘ ‘ ifléiioère1 ‘ ' 5is 1
?-• the acfvisabiîftÿ 6t of
• lie contract to the wWstf Îc1t dtirnpahy 

:id Mr. Fullerton said m'the .côundt 
hç xVduld prefer to'^b’ wVtttitfa- 

rity and niake the a^’ard dtià^tnto'ULS,; 
s did other members.^ Mr,
M neither direct cr^Y&^e&ly ap- '

ract w%| awar^Ri.r^elln|e^, <
ht Cit^0fS^kt2r^':’-0^'-if?«Vi^ertS 
lone. Se thought, g* .^)p,i,ra^.t. b e,t wçe n
!v> work done in the city ^ .,,thht 

competitors,.would dem- 
|pe,best

Mr. .Mrar* tefW9#d..,wa8 
, He,

.of ijpavtog,..
ice pn
By m'V&WW-

iy tujd :,tiitini,:thpy. w<n$d be l%„dif,-,:
letting the, .whole çon- 

that time. jilr, , McDiarjnid 
.■ Id that only the. portion for whiçh 

-laws had been passed coujd he let 
As far as he was concerned he .Jiad 

ie interest in that or;any other cpm- 
ant: this in answer tp.; Mr. Gleason, 
The mayor—Don’t you remember the 

•alk about graft in Qonnpctipn w,ith,this, 
anti-act, and you inadvertently re-, 
narked that you had bed 8omp offered 
ou? A—I don’t remembpr it. 
wThe Mayor—I dp. *,;i •••

Aid. Moresby-^Pessibly lidxawe made 
hat statement, >buut not -ii*>xomiectim 
vith this
'wm. ümee the tnvesCîgaUoB % Have 
iiscussed it, but l neuer dtscussedrsmy'- 
t-hing except the paving -itselfcprior tto 
his inquiry. : ,tl - voted : foil «this .■con
tact. and would-do it-eg*in;-- s •

A. G. Sargisdh, tvri aider than in fSlO, 
vas called by Mr. Sltàrfèah,''à'iièreùpori 
he may or remarked that the 
toning that dliqifiriïiUffiomLwthe chair, 
le understood Mr. MeBiarnfTB=*dfigjred 
” give evidence need.ear imn-v „vtar

Mr. Duxtoti, K.tte, frirffiferiitysolici- 
i. pointed out that it was the usual 

bins for ttfe whole of the evMettcè to 
o taken before the aoftuftrid Was called 

*r rebuttal, if evidence connecting his 
tient could be said to hsfve been ipre- 
'c-nted. •'

eliminary work to do in

mipany and 
istrate

iresent
,'steip

culties over 
ract at

itl

t.-td;

were

*•’ -< >
However, it ivas decided td'hèar Mr. 

■iargison next. Mr. Maclean said, in 
egard to two or three witnesses whom 
r<‘ proposed to produce, that he was 
tolng it in -order to show the wild talk 

■if W. -E. Wilson, He wah not endeav
oring fb reflect on some of thé mem
bers of that commission,'but for the 
sole purpose he had indicated.

Mr. Sargisoh then took his seat in
ne-witness 'ehair. He had known W. 

% Wilson' Since he wit's a bby, and iii 
1 anuary Or- February tost he entered 
nto conversation With film bn his 

! urn’-to •Victoria’about his brother, H 
folding Wilson, running for

re-

mayor,
nd remembered soihething being said 
y Wilson to the effect that “H. G.’’ 
"’44 not afford, to run, as; it .would in- 

fere,, with hi_s business affairs seri- 
sl.y, but that he ltad said to .“H. G." 
it if çlected he (Willie), would see 

bat he made it worth his hro.ther’s 
Bile, as well as make good wages for 
imself. .....
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H. H. ,,’r.hemeon, M. P. B., saktl that 
Uei a meeting of-tiie railvyay commit- 
’1 "f- the-board of trade vlaat week, 
lui sii^ce this inquiry began he had 
'* talk with FL G. Wilson, 
nought the cause was the promise to 
lis brother of a’ chief clerkship in the 
"Kineering department, under Mr. 
''stlcy as chief engineer, from the 

1 iayor, as his brother had told him 
Joh an offer had been -made from his 
orship.
Ho had met representatives of the 

-anadian Mineral Rubber Conira.iv.

who

shift nn
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DEATH OF JOHN GILLI8.

Old-Time Resident of Kaslo Passes 
Away.

11witness, "were given aWay. I don't too, I 
think there vas a cigar til the crowd." fay itt

and the Westholme hotel proposition 
had been mentioned by Hill to ldm. He
told Hill he thought there was a I Aid. Langlev - You did not see any 
chance to make some money, and Hill raobey pass? I did net. (Laughter.) 
thereupon said O'Brien had applied for The etty soliciter, Mr. McDfcu mid, 
temporary assistance, owing to the ho- was then cailed. tii answer to Mr.

TOto -toake the i 
avtog contract. TilM 

going to be low bidder, and will put in 
the best paving that can be done."

Witness; was passing on to observe 
__ tliat the mayor had mentioned there 

tel running into greater expense than Luxton he said the paving contract was a big company which had done 
he anticipated. Turner, Beeton Jfc Co., owed its origin to twelve months ago, admirable work in the city, bidding for 
witness’s firm, bad supplied some of when it was decided to save up the the contract, when Mayor Moriey la
the hotel furnishings. work far the next year and award such terrupted, and .said he toad never gone

Harry Worswick, underground sup- a large contract that tt would bring so far. 
erintendent for the city, testified that the biggest men in America to tender Aid. Fullerton: "There have been 
W. B. Wilson had entered lato hte and therefore reduce the cost. Speed- many things '• that have been done in 
complaint Against the Canadian Rub- ficatlona- were got out. The invalid this city, as, the leading, men of this 
her Company, and had threatened to election o# this year held matters back, city will testify, that you say have not 
get back at Rostrum. Witness tasked and when they got down to business been done,-and it has got to such a 
him as a joke how much the mayor get in April the engineering department state of things, your worship, that there
out of the contract, and toe (Wilson) wanted the whole contract for <W,We are men round the city hall who will Nelson, B. C., Oct 2.—Another for- 
replled that he did not know the square yards let As, however, they not allow you to give them an order ward step In the progress of the Xoot- 
mayor got anything. This took place had ©My local improvement by-laws to nnlees you jug.,tt in writing so that yon enay fruitgrowers' onion which has 
before the opening of the tnqtilry. .. legalise about 150,00# yards he did not" ™ay remember what you have said." ; had a remarkably successful season in

H. G. Wilson, called by the commit.- see too* they cmild enter into a con-’ My. Maclean; Have you accepted a the handling of small fruits, and which 
tee, and not by Mr. Maclean for the tract which would be Binding oti the oeat directly or indirectly for yeer sup- Is now preparing for the marketing of 
Rubber Company, said his brother tor <fitÿ, tor the property improved. Fisv- pert of the Canadian Mineral Rubber apples and other later fruits, is 
troduced representatives of the comr Mig people thereupon flocked hi here. Company ? A—-None, whatever. marked by the appointment at the
pany to him. He promised O'Brien to urid while the enginetifing department Continuing, witness said he would monthly meeting of the directors of 
advance its interests in any way he held out for big yardage and low vote Just as he had voted, if further a permanent manager of the orgaai- 
could, and the same man, who had prices, the contractors practically Hved contracts came, up. He had done no- zation.
come to Victoria a few months pre- at hlis office for a week. Thé’ coun- thing for the djy .of Vto-’torta,wh>hT(e - This step wee taken at the sugges- 
viously to figure on a sub-contract for cfi. ultimately^ >eeofved tp follow thé ^ : , -Î.-.Î Beeeton, »ecretary<-trea»-
the Canadian Northern Railway, Intro- suggestion of giving a contract tor T° ”r- LiLXtom, Sitnpeon’s iiamc was nrar,- who pointed out to the directors ings.
dueed to him the proposal of buying iBCJBOO square yards deAaitety, and a never mentioned by Xglisou t<? htip^,,. that^ the unton was now thoroughly or- Mr. GilHs was born in Tnveewess
sand from Sidney Island, from a de- provisional contract tor the' batonoe To Mr. .Martin: He was verry tuubi) geotised and -toad proved- a success. County, NS., in the year IS68. He
posit in which witness bafl on Intereeb of the yardage provided the local 6«- annoyed at the introduction of ’ids Fro* a business point of view he colt- came to Kaslo to 1392 and has: re- 

This offer to purchase sand, raid pavements be màftdëilAl* streets name lato ti* tmgot|atipââ between the sidered that the stage had beèn sided here ipoet et the ttine since that
witness, was tentatively fixed at 16 passed tile tax»ay*<i‘,rT^s ''Mreete Principals of th^ Rubber company, aud reached whan « would be advisable date. Hé has always been well flkëd
cents at the pit. loiter Reiser came on were then specified in"'thé’' arrange- dented WBeonto evidence over the that the directors should appoint a by' the people of Kaslo and the sur- 
Ehe scene; (and toe had detiings' with mynt the Rubber company. There Worswick contract for paving Fart and manager to take active charge of the rounding district and wiH be greatly
Him. ' * were a number of tenders. Including View \-fr—------ ---- T.mtoply got ittlpe handling of the fruit. ■ V mteeed. ,,i.

Hill was introduced by wilne« to ti2w of the pStyfeg^ippany thp _ Ho w ever i*de Weymbnd T, Htckes. well fern#» Mi Besides tois brother Hugh of thft
'Worswick interests Twhich hnpMter to Sim to ae«re a rancher at Boswell afa* as manager city, the deceased leaves e. father,

' ™ a 'partie- his laffitence. f ef James Jchnstone’s ranch, was ehôs- Archibald Gil Ms, and a mother, Cath-
i Tfte mkyor-AM 41d. (Reason askêit a eh for the position and enters upon tils erlne Glllis, residing In Inverness 
number over'toe details of hew duties immediately, t : ; County, N. 8. There isAlso a brother
tiie letting of the tenders, find the «Se- : -Hr.* Beewtoh consented te retain the and si 
eussions In «oeemittee, to sliow tiîat pttMtton of eecretary and treasurer ’of 
witness objectiÉ, to the stand made the uhloo.
against the itonWct going to the Were- After the meeting, which was at- 
wick peoptejto* that section in wîQÈh tended by all tiie directors, the great- 
they i i 11.JOfjiijft The mayor said: If *#t aftflsfactkm of the summer’s oper- 
tfais ever- cor^eipouT i went the people attofl and the opinion that the success 
to know, I :'§vwed iite . Worswielt bid, uf the union was assured was general; 
but I wiH nit:Stievent .it being unani- 'During the summer- the union mar

keted about 3<,80O worth of -email 
finite. -The prices received for straw
berries WerC Considered good, the av>- 
érage net return to the union being 
il.M per crate. Higher prices wefe 
reAMPCd for shipments from solfie 
growers, hUt such were for exceptlon- 
alfy hlgh grade consignments.

Thd secretary announced that the 
Union how has a membership of FBO 
subscribers, and that thére were " (TS 
shippers of small fruit during the past 
season.

At this stage it is impossible for an 
estimate to be made as to the amount 
of apples and other fall and winter 
fruits likely to be shipped, but It is 
considered certain that the production
of this district this year will be largely urday. It te conceded, however, that 
in excess of that in any previous sea- several visitors were in town that day 
Son.

i

r>.jr

Kaslo, B. C., Oct. 2.—The commun
ity was shocked and surprised last 

to team of the sudden death at: 
Rendon of John A. Gljlis, who has been 
a resident of Knslo for many years.

The cause of, death waa heart fail
ure. Hugh Gillie of this city was im
mediately summoned te the bedside 
of hte brother,, but arrived there too 
late. Accordingly the arrangements 
were made at once for interment here 
and the remains were shipped to 
Kaslo via Nelson.

The funeral was held from the resi
dence of Hugh Gillte, where services 
were conducted by the Rev. T. Thomp
son Reekie. The deceased being a 
member of Kootenay Lodge, No. 16 
(Nelson), I.O.OJF,, the Kaslo mem
bers of that order paraded In funeral 
regalia. The paHtoearere were 8. H. 
Green, Henry' Cody, Wm. Murchison, 
D..McDonald, John McKinnon and J. 
W. Power. Hie- casket was heaped 
with numerous beautiful floral offer-

Raymond T. Hickes to took 
_• After Business of Pro

ducers in Kootenay
ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE 

EDUCATION MINISTER

Will Select Capable Man as 
President—MoYe Ground 

to Be Secured

Vancouver, Oct 3.—The setting aside 
of the sum of $1,000,000 of next year’s 
provincial revenues for putting ùp 
the first budding of tiie university' a* 
Point Grey, the Intention to ask tor 66 
more acres of laud for the erection of 
professors’ residences and--other buiW- 
inge; the early appointment of a prin
cipal of the university by the selection 
of a man “who had been toe wrapped 
up .in hte work te have any time for 
the making of money.” atod who would 
be given a salary which would-free him 
from all financial worry; and Wie art-» 
surance" that a near relative of *h* 
king would lay thé corenr’etone of toe 
university were the intimations give* 
by Hon. Dr. Young, minister, of edu
cation. ht the formal opening -of 
Latimer hall

Before outlining some of tiie ’ platisf^X 
of the government in regard to the ' 
education department,' the miriiste*
spoke of thé establishment of tiie 
Putat Grey university, wbiéh. he said, 
was now fairly endowed. Originally Dé 
had asked for 256 acres di land,1 ttihd 
he had eventually got 177 acres as the 1 
site, which was Worth from $2,006(696 
to $2560.060. After the architects ft*» 
got along with the plans he fourni \ 
that with these ,177 acres there w* 
no room for professefs’ residences and 
other . buildings, and lie put in ano#Ket 
request tor a further 56 acres, a.nVt he 
was going, to get it, 1 ; l

That he bad given orders . for, the 
advertising for tenders, to .clear tbe 
land, and he had approached the pre
mier tor the money to start on tbe 
new buildings. The premier had prom
ised him -that in this year’s estimate 
$1,606.006 should be set aside out of the 
revenue to enable him to put up his 
first building.

The man who would be responsible 
tor the working of the university 
would be Its president, and he wanted 
that man to have a say as to the ar
rangement of, the sites, and to a'ivise 
the government as to the selection of 
the men they would have. In the sup- 
fiStttmait *4f- stit* a'f mfili mokéy 
fedlWio object. They would Apt 
point a man who would be able* 'to 
toel- tilftt he was'tinder no- wecewtity, to 
«terry as to his ftnaiu-ia! matterr- The 
dépàrbbéiiNs-inteltded to 'bay I tea tj-man 
Wtii. with (he fut! kiKHitlëdge tiiat. the 
i6bM& frtoi **Hhy- of ;ww:=hlre. They 
wS»ul4-|fct'a:M.» wtei wafer so wrapped 
ng1 that httetvoulddkum
fiÔ:tiu*‘Wtoak®?fil6fife6'.s$t; wks-tits ink 
fdfiti<*i' 'tô-fe* ;'*sedfn 5fihèTHfi'tten) ddytfi 
tijine'to consult With the leading edu-

t-ftsrosçlves, 8mm?hf4 9>fl*fst<$. thdt
U#* kipg.might .mine %Z?y ,-pf
qorner -stone. iiof.mcur^

mhUsIeysfthaf .a néar jre-j
Mlye #t, thpàljm fyPitàiîwtyfiï,

•: ' >»<.-.•< a j «« .«fi «it, iloeio.i#
j<i

jjjfiîiïi
i l Ml til*

the mayor. Aldermen H. M. Fullerton and the 
end Moresby, but be did not get the 
sand contract. He was quite satisfied 
however., tier had he expressed him
self disgusted, as was suggested by; 
the mayor. The reason was that the 
company could -not load in rough 
weather, and tbe proprietors were un
willing to entertain the counter pro
position Of delivery béra He (witness) 
did say that anything the-company's 
representatives could do tor hte; 
brother would be esteemed » favor.

To Mr. Maclean: lie had known 
Alderman H- M\ Fullerton fur twelve 
years very, intimately, and was certain 
he was an honest man. Mr. Fullerton
formerly travelled for hte firm; rdprekjdte.it Mineral Rubber Company - He

told witness he had Sir William Mac
kenzie interested in the concern; and 
knowing Sir William's preference for 
Victoria county men witness , thought 
thefe ws* something in lit. Simpson 
told him he stood to make a bunch of 

if the contract went through,

.were lower op eçrta 
ularly In thé. jfklrfi 
only streets upon whlcB,ilthe. company 
tendered.) Wltnees gave pAyké] about 
several phases of the meltef,. qaiS, (here 
wenW -have been a difference of cost 
ion these .streets of about $5,000 be
tween the tenders. g.r-

However, the council -decided, to give 
the whole lot to the Rubber. .Company. 
Before the award Stmpson. who came 
trdm the same county (Victoria) in 
Ontario, As witness, Had cailed at hte 
offiéé, both having, mutual friends 
hack east and after h time it,, trans
pired that he was, acting fee the, .Cana--

the

ster resident there, and one sis
ter residing in Boston-, Mass.

- .sit-i

?: */

BURNING OF RUINS 
MAY BE NECESSARY

f
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mous.’’
iSfli*JpsF got angry with the 

meeting. '- 
No, sir.

pij&t anyrate you Were 
fjpaÿ oonunUtee -à ^ 
NBiS ^fitting the 
h^lttàtter reconaid 
S.pFbfit la an 41 
kW. Wefe only

The
chairman 

Aid., T’a 
Thedfi 

impatient 
because 3

fislfcisg.

Survivors of Austin Flood Re
sent 'Proposai-to Cremate 

DebS and Bodies 1

i
Renting them in the Kootenay, and was 
the Best salesman they évèr had. They 
neix* had a more honorable man 
working . for " them. lie 'would take 
•him, back to-morrow if he had the 
chance. To show his honesty Mr. Ful
lerton had remitted accounts for side 
line commissions to the firm, which 
were the usual perquisites of travelling 
salesmen. ,

!
and

The

iCalseboed,-, 
play to the

The alderman west on te declare that 
hte worship Irai said the Rubber com
pany was c*4§of the largest In Amer
ica, and he wimld be willing for them 
to hade tbd wfcole contract.

Witness répudia 
gestion that ihe 
through the contracts in favor of the 
Rubber «nop 
to the engb» 
pertinents o*
Ptir dicMteda

|le t-,: or-pro/t/-

money
arid further that the more that was let, 
the better he would be off. Witness 
succeeded to seeing A. j, Hill, believing 
that he had a system by which- the 
whole work might be takes to hand. 
Hte idea was that the contractors 
should accept what the etty could let, 
and as the streets scheduled : were *p-

Austin, Pa.. Oct. 3.—Twenty-two 
known dead, $2 missing, believed to 
be burled beneath the -debris, was the 
official census last night on Austin’s 
official loss of life in the flood on Sat-

By Mr. Maclean: Did not your 
brother Willie tell you he had been 
promised a position. In the civic ser
vice by Mayor Moriey?

A—Yes he told me the mayor, sug
gested it to him; that the mayor stated i proved in their local improve men t by- 
to him that the city engineer's depart-1 laws the company should--centinue-with 
ment was net running-as it-shouto he,-jthe Worti ubdertakiag on hhhalf of the 
a-nd that ttieÿ'■ needed a first fiiara a«- icity to play £ati; with thegvaatraotors. 
countant in the department; ' that the- j The only thing whk:)i''HilT'fettggripted 
.work thathe- had done for-the Can- j which1 rttigidHrie 1thproriW"':ri*tis''that as 
iadian MlriétdF-Rubber company was ihe' Griiit ont <fie'deMarrid ’'<thri>‘ Rubber' 
a step in the right direction, and that •GdiifrpAhy •waW’-goilig' to'^tié Ihe'-'lo'West
ithrivto Wfheed
i This was three of four weeks ago, (nor foifget you. ‘A
las far afe his memory^"tÉHed-. He wïttto&if’éiÂÜrîted ' ifflafl!'tli¥;1 work- 
-never told witness he was going to the ■e-0tpa'>&'t8'^6e l6^Sl (eritl^jW; ^and 
.mad’opvdrith1 a complaint vagulnat -the *§’•’ sficyééàul!',éBntra8ti»' 'tiaye:
odmpanyj.'uj «.» »u«ev« »d« to.-i i’i SB'^iti^éM .tiiùfà::

,To :.A*lc* IiAng!ey--2tye- ibr4tiitu'-- tv»s' tfeiil'aiiaw' W up, awîWMffléil
iitot,satisfied-iwititvJiteitree4m66t'*>3*hfii ^8td‘,|#ê^âr

r^sœ.’Eïïsrïï'iS;brMhfei,>Jto'Wnake, for -it tiftsV >qw wjte lri^:F|W^S«^ej$J- B. Si
affaiBDi-i’Rostrnm had - admitted that clared the cify..wij? him last

Wilson (his beoMwti «M..4SK |the, onl$
jtltléd, toilsome remune|tietee:,«M;3th6 iflra cennecti.
-preliminary work don@,<bef»oe âhp'OMte tejeideri 1°<l'»ÆÎ»’®i 5V®»8 soiieitor,
|teact,Wti,st-awarde#3. IHs *«*l)Sr dte# what Sti
Igone to some troublefa'CaHeeritllfe''iOH Would bè practically tric^yferiu^^^.and contract. 
jfoEniatioB the)-company*wanted* aed U'.tth tj^e teHeç..«»ptra^;.||jj?..ÿ^ie;;"per iceived a 
j bodr * tabu hated ii> bistoB offio»:-.: UBhe ÿj^,4.jâ>uld .ÿe^ipuch . : At the
repreeeivtatt\-es,,o£. tlie st#»«aBy wore ^ off ^ contiri4. W6 day mu™
lAwgrei ha was,working to-tuspaeaJory jjpr itiut iMiPbaU jti: this o’BriMÎ wô3d
iworkefeoritheir tote*e*t»«ti inebiriaiq with £

John Haggerty, who wanted,to,know the figure's fop other cities,inrCa^iada, __ .... 
it a fee would accompany his evidence, showing that Xictoria’s t^ork was be- p| 1*|V DC |g IDUlnlC 
and being assured K would not, with .mg done more cheaply jbhB. aiu" other | jL/111U l\Ltlüul)lllli 
tbe comforting reflection that it would :c-t|ÿ In - thje Dominlotp, .figurée " ""
not prevent him telliug the truth, de- ’varied $i.l,6 -1« tL - a=cqpr4ing, to n n - ■ WHUHOVIV'O
posed that W. E. Wilson told him, .two cIass % He .them to J| I ’ D I II WlMS! IT N
or three N weeks ago on the-street tfa^t rent ember -ttot .they JFt&Qvoting 14s 1* lWffUvslLU
he had been promised a position as -eents ■” -Jjour *or
city engineer by Mayor Mprtey.." j®»18 in TpTonto. He. considered they 

_ _ ■ ... . -were saving 25,cents a square.yard on
, J. B Simpson, not being present, • TOntra(,t rrtce, comparixl iltB other 

although a subpoena hadbeen-issimd,. c|tlek, Winnipeg, luh&r da^ieSbf.
W. E. Wilsonvras ra-caltedfo teeice was |2-5S M agalnst $i.6l 
ness ehair. * #He- first proved-,originate heavv- asnhalt. , .lo£ correspondante» -«ad .-..stetegeamaf1*?-^the^Sasfcr’iiï^àiy 
-mentionedIp, hte..ttiÇidaXi*,... .an*. In !ib^^(riliedrile iSre^atlB^WWil

son, and of the difference between the 
Worswick and Rubber Company’s ten

ted the mayor’s sug- 
wae trying to rate I

?

IY. Hte frequent visits 
tog and solicitor’s de- 
tee contract were .aim- 

to.dÿiictottfifl.
g^e And . lmif ,|o

and tmdonbtedly perished.
Including them, and allowing for 

In compilation, the total death 
Hrit. wl»rréa,t.H':’'19e.-

Sfltitooa mMR apd <rf
çatortalned teat

JORDAN RIV3ER. errors
S• 0He

$»aféWeH CriiKtoft Arid to
i-SA-. DoiiaMteou -rtiti tiriaky.*»'’!"

* "A 'very sucéensfuVdrinceri atfd-sorilàl 
e*u$ftg took pfecé1 itfl'âror»afi<"’-’IBYt#
«riWiday teM:' "Thé church'-triefe bfeWfit 
tSuày decorated' with flowers sâhd 
fiâgv rin thé» occastori; te^MriKtoii’‘bé2 
ing well filiedV- 'Dr. "(mteu acted 
adm irably Tii "the" " capacity 'of chair
man. ‘iA i- 'rai-CJ' 80AST CASH 

The nrogramiHeTtof-fin excellent and 
"i-àHéd" natirife, wds opéiîéd'’witWy 'tVli#;

cessfully rendered "b'y'Mrs. R. Felton,

BemièH'â- stio fWifofi
givep with much effeeff *>klry,' ¥. N.
fic^idhr «àtoit tS sWoririVbfbaAn

6113 ai insnl r f-ui tijRt
_ „ rft. >eW8h' 'ati«

Wife rifovftd ati’afefeef "toî;tiîésë*éïfing"i 
éfijhVnient. laMWlfW 
6fflfi.a88: T. Muîrli-çad!<contilt)iit{rig~Ht&
Slflard, W WSRMti
É|r qdte'-toirie': so5&V Wde °8f SU’

Earth,” and responded. ,J. Crawford 
and A- Saddler were responsible for 
the hutporous element and sang pleas
ingly.

A portion of the evening was taken 
up with an excellent comedy entitled 
"A Dozen of Eggs.” Mrs. E. E. Car- 

i penter playing her part with much 
success, while Mrs. Carey and Mr. S.
Jones took their various parts cred
itably.
>' At this stage of the evening W.
Kear, on behalf of the congregation, 

tidjtook occasion to present Mr. Donald
son with a token of esteem and ap
preciation in the .form- of * purse. :5Mf.
Kear referred at Some length to the 
wo^: done ’by Mr., ■ "DonaMson Spring
the past summer, the interest and en-„ , , . , , , .
thustetih Which- characterized M ef- Ipected to-morrow..md unless laborarq 
fort and the benefit derived. comeeto-JW-U totok oar.st hey cannot

After this Mrs. E. E. Carpenter, on be-rared-foiurl yi'e-6 - ! -f;’ ■ -r ^'Mr_
-irEtiod awLrlothing reached-Aitetinj4fl

get.
Id of f.. Aiïî__£ f>d tio/isj1 7 0 J i

eMdence thfl,
somei-mayribe roeepunted fpg,,* dh*w 
‘■■•IStfe $rrtiblérri!1i t<ri t-ecovar tbe dead 
fririlri the thousarid'd'iDf''tolls -of debris 
-choking thé narroW’ vrilleyi To ’do 'Sri 
bricole it becomes Wf-cMsary tti h*rn 
iiifc1'ruins and saric''the' liYillg frdm aA 
Sllefliic, an aitiiÿ^'tiÇ ' tobororfe 'iritifet

tnansform-.the wreckage into,a pyre. 
re TJieretogMoWiwibetweHii-.’Austin'tUid 
ttegooiitsidti li Wwtdotarrieti : bnisurgxort 

fêf workitiririWlitifSito' 'Ritlâbetol 
4tifirj„ I'hiiadelphfit!' •"Enrriririiglnif #6» 
-“-lifeeri are- hripriSC fflr ê&rïÿl' . ®*aeo1
m. 4 m «a,
volee{j.1,by-State, Whs
lost his fatli£F.._moXb.er^ aiçter, ana 
ether rela^yflST#^ ot hia
father, John HL.JBalà.wm, had been
WflrcreA-rtih-.aiaMeiiî^fi y»
locked in ,u

"I speak for -tilti-people of Austin,” 
be. expia#nedi ''FcnneyjyaAie,. o»-.eg^us 
the bodies of our, beloved ones. Eor 
forty-eight hours they have been to 
the ruiné; how much longer will the 
commonwealth leave them there? The 
state should have, men working here 
now."

.Austin stands to a man against the 
suggestipn tbat.lt. may be. necessary to 
put the torch to her ruins. Feeling 
runs high- .*nd should the. health 
authorities be forced to this extremity 
ithare ia .n.O: <prteUi.riK the result. „ The 
Pennsytvante satoaitonetahoiatWitihitdda 
then towa-da.-rU" «tests howwerieabd 

; the, - troops v w HI. .remain, hane-ir-untii 
; Health- (*ommi<tiiooer Dixon gives t-hç 
j-wopd tor*»,:. The:rtioed-ssi5ept«J4ti*y 
ef£erd,m»i abr ttqr for ,,the - laborers -a»*n

PtoU'ÿi&j
deei^Sb

aad.anSi

'

ut iet^Smd 

i evidtiice. _ 1)
in

cl ’■to'
i A nds. neir; the company "had -done, 

doing goodl-**Hc
and was

: Mr- 'Mri*atodheto‘irotvte: an affidaaua
, , | from R, T- iEttioiti'noUciter, which said 

drifj ! J. B. Simpson had an interview with 
month arid" this riian declared' 

only- tiSy-roffMal The • had - soeh stif 
connection uwitfi tl* contract was s«h# 
solicitor, from tnrhoari he wished to. kskfewi 
what stieets iteMUd be cut tout oT :t#e 
i^htract. cNojfine-at the etty haltneel 
ceived anything, according to Simpfeou". 

At the till two$. ipçto-
mfi-, Animated:-. tbat'sde c’B. 

she.recalled, <v

' ^

-

IjAv1 -<.T<r 6K:

hese mm,

RAIDED IN RUPERT
ï; (Ï

Fourteen Are Caught by the 
Police in a Surprise Raid . 

There

ni

Ellison WiH, Be Moved Short 
Distance to 4;Superior.4j)r 
oatron^lfnpprtam Pohft s„

y: i i
t, j .* f 1 î«f ,f?<- ‘V V<

v.t a* *eny -à 
k}£i ho

Ilent

! ifrtnW RAiierjf'dct.
CTç^i^ërYatTve p r o^cèsi i on 1 Cti Fél1 ' V ioïiéiM

|T progress In #W*f « 
W. riri EuHôn stree^: . X^riuf Vrturté^ 
Qi'ïe^Sts were .sùjnmoné^ to .âpplâr 
bétorç t»ç magistrate/,;’' ' '' " "
^’.Ori their tiehriif In the '.police côti'rŸ 
tk Vt,'Pâtmoré plêadpd un<i( grihfty’’' ' 
", Chief Vickers’ men, ’ Sergeant' Mtr- 
Arthur " ' with ÇonstribieV ' 'S*ri$Wj 
SiyribUri and Merritt, secur&j ’a" Wbriid 
pritrit of gaming aparritu.ir ffô$- ’ plafmg 
the . Ch,lhese gambling gMmefe. ' . Ttireéri 
wqs $ïl.âà .secured' In aciuril', cafeh toy

bht'a gflod.^.^ri^'m^f
tiiohey teas hursjerilÿ caty$ht' mi from 
ihe tafile Èÿ ihe piayérs.’Jriri'^ the .&uS 
valent Yn chips to thc value jor^ tr.6%6 
was also found iitÿrieâ riÿrim 
Vickers hkd,been jtryfpg to’..jjgicÿ fitjf 
gapg at work for"" several dityf. Tti4 
Procession gate him his clvanç^.to 
feet4a .surprise visit. V .'

i» «à I.r< s s.: ■ -c, siaeaj. -V.’tT f V- V -

he had stated categorically (hat a pasiT 
(ion had been offered to him to the,aeng
civic service by Mayor Moriey, but the Tùpv hflrl rearra-nged the labor nmybr -Èàfl 'titofpHritented him oh a ached'rile, and so far asYlte’êâiioÿmênt 

blue print which he prepared early in of lpca) teams was tiÜéetiMjf jK- rip- 
tefStimmek;rind said ft wa* absolutely pareritly did not Qcèui’”'ti.thé|p to in- 

**&'*** * sert a clause, then, bht-tf)l*aiifhow be-
pltoi covering"the whole city. " ' ^ ing done in recent contracts. During

He’ might; following'this ' uy; have the year and a half he had been em- 
rrierftioned that the thafdir had*6ffered iployed as city solicitor of Victoria he 
him a job, dr intiiriated‘'that ‘1hfe: ébuld 'had,never had a .dtofiari:offered-,to him 
gëV a'job, in the ehglricerlhg depart-’' I (or doing, or refraining frorasdeine any 
ihent, of course, but no’ actual pdfijtfotr qct i-
was* eVer1 ni-.-ntioned Jti hjai cohyursAk e Aldermaiî- l-'utierton q-dsttheecdtite* 
tion with thé .mayor.; Xritie^d «nd'eaid thlfes was tote*fim- 'teriti as a
prime wris not;used, ' imemberi of the'êotraMI.^^H» w*»«4*-*eal
. The affbiayit ivas ipadc .b^forç the estate agent, and
mayor iri the presence of Mr. Aiknian hts fixfn sufficient for totsi Uetule/ ■ etid 
and he fully expgctiÿ. tp haiy to pay tberBftH-e- had . no-tealptation fer eor- 
tor it,.he lyul had 'no. promise from froption. :- .r 
his « worship (o me*t ..thV expenses.
Laiyyers did: mot usually. for«et-tp send, 
their bills.. -,

: The bar jqmed,in, the,laughter which 
foliowed.- thte , sally. - 

The mayor examined to show -that 
no confusion existed- in . Wilson's, mind- 
between the laying of the information 
and the possibilities of finding- Wilson 
employment in the city hall, and that
at no time-was the one-dependent on would get the business. Referring to 
the other... He had been giving Infor the wire sent by G’Brieri to Wilson, to 
mation to Mr. McDiarmid" in his office the j-cffects that the ; latter' -should see 
at a time when, the mayor oytered, and :him 'relative to tilfe- Fort arid - Vi<>w 

consequence of ..ritia "6tia,bçmèpts iriteeetobidsywltfiesitwtated UkrikSted 
made the. latter had çauséd çîto to told* M’ilson: when he-brought vha*'tele- 

it out.jn ^affidavit toTyn, which, ignam ùi>: him,,, that Q’Brieit was «rasÿ j 
was done a few days afterwards. He to mix -witness’s name- rip iafter' wit- 
denied .that spite against the Rubber rness had assisted- ChBtitin 'lA^'secmlteg 
companies,. or. other partie3 prompted information dn - whtch ^toeptutnhic. -He 
the affadavit.,, nm ] -■ . was-mery:ari»ey wite-.W,tEsiWiteon for

In answer to his worgliip he declared I importing his name into- -the contro- 
he initiated the inquiry and r^eived': iversy, and i-e±'use<T;,tu say/, more
no prompting from the questioner. dealings with him. The man Kappes

It was true that on the day tie- bad also.-been Introduced rts «hint, ,and h-a 
fore the contract was awarded .to the it- was he who suggested the adoption 
Rubber company Hill, Keiser and him- Of 4 standard paving, 
self took an automobile ride round and He explained the conversation . with 
called on all the aldermen they, could Goldie. Wilson about hte brother,, the 
find. Mr. Keiser, however, did not latter saying hie brother had corns 
leave the ear. It was Just * farewell there and. waa trying.to get on his feet, 
talk. (Laughter.) asked witness fite hte. assistance to

“Just to sweeten the atmosphere," that end. la one interview he had 
the mayor remarked. , ' . - wUh Hm the latter said,;,after asking

"No drinks or cigars," continued jhow he could get the contract. 'Tullur-

48»m.
Vancouver, Oct. 2.—îïvè Yb%^)të

<C ' -ot m

town of the head
gatioa <ui: itt# $5keei>a ; river, oH ^the
route of thte a. T. P, ra«W4Y, u#fil1hehalf of the steamer Nidge (Capt.----- ------------------------------- ^ ----------a
nt-aa.-Hi,, -«a -rtiriij a riniei-1-Frazer), .presented Mr.- .Donaldson tarioesui «MaltaiHi. tnere,*B* cppiMt 
proitehly he Shifted to a point ritiofft beautiful Gtilett safety razor tP-etttqfèrteiH.o.i »i;u«s or ' v
on^ mtie (he ,ririlgiriny<><^§»: ;_W imnaldLt. to the coqZ' o^his ."Acroesxteet,street ftwi-the mq,g»e

This announcement was ma<le t<>-.<tay répTy, said: t<OÜè rif the sorfotes'uf hte-insurance conapaniea :naUfid 
by.G. U.-RrK>y, of Winnipeg, la^d opm- riSÿ'jlfé partiriiîài'ly âlîd chiefiy is that ]shingles tq A;trq^.to^effiaiameU shack 
fnissipner of jjie Q..T.l J>.,R«dlWhJt «I <54#’'hrive git-eti-’ me; so -mfich-cfedlt, .topping t^m with Mgn
- Mr, -Ryiey,.who has.jieen. ep fw-soilittie aceompitehed- The meet -fafitoT
Cfiaat thy test six weeks.,duging s(jr,ring. ftn(ui’e, to personaliy was : took furnp ^rççordiB^tÿgt.

b*.- $4Mted :«sqme sMfn4#e ti}é display of comradeship rind "re- F-.-,, f-ri-K'-ii jy
drawiMfe from riortiiem.' itqwnsites. .»f the reJliKay speef shown by’^lè 'toérilri'the various tv'A .59#, A 

company,xelU,leave, for his headgnori* pk&tpal affording tie 4 large scope for "RfR*
terajn Winnipeg totoight. ’ work and drinitl T trust the distiim-e #

;• v.-'f.q umot.-i .s - , "We are now coosicp-riqg thg. r% wifl be 110‘obstacle in gn.v shape ot- ;
He* relahri) hnxV hix-ihA;fH‘ktrid- WOT$l of., th^. toouuiaite of EiltepU,” fprm to disconnect the ties that have « 'f ..-riinafl.eç. , 

ness-of thri Wfisonfe toMim Wflrin eff: to-dp„ , We plsn,,toi bound and Aill bind rife
gage* by tilrito, he hlltitved^Wl É.AVU1- 'f™ * M*. &<**£*****'i m, interest. Tft< Pleasurable antic,- , a-
ten te''«tend tc.- his 6fficevîi;ônrttiiie to j tha“ the original Position- One mileWmn oragp.n feeling fhe warmth rif ; 'looting.fin
Hme .;•< -j :, o 6! '6> 1 east of, the present site the. ground is, 1 jour "kindness Is indeed â matter ml w tr

i O’Brien he nlreafl v trnetv He told $ *e hétiève, better suited to townsite j great ' interest and satisfaction. ‘Bè- {T-UUte; j«veye ayrajgned , tq-d<ay c ore

could to assist him In getting the t for HazeUon, and will be {bjfctie?1tb do that Which is well pleas- - A , Utie ,. giri e^d
Ï a most important polnfc w ^ fng'iriHhe sight of God.” ' -- dwelling and left with je,wSlry >^ued
1 ts:^he,,4nteutipn »< the qop^apy | Mri ^filiori^ wltri suceeëde Mr. Don- at several hundred dollars. She was
to shortly place oil tin- marimt the'Aldson as hiieriionAr.t,-wari totroduded stopped;, apd reimx>><I:.;q/,.h<-i lqot by
tgwÿsi(eT aj the west er.d of I>aser to the congrégation. Til»-'former tlle P°llce- ______ ___________
Lak;e. 'This poinj; is Jhe, centre of a’trusted that the work would eoritftiue AWzi ivwrin ’ciRHivn ririv1'

jdtetrict,. ot rich agricultural ,p<yœil>ili-i to advance- with, the support of the , ORGA^xaer. ,
ties" a*opt ISO miles .west of -kiort ! members, arid hoped they would en- '<_:■ ‘ - ■<„ •' i! ■ _. •

S (^icsk., j-The Surreys ot thl,s. townsite courage him by their presence at the , .kara!?»P®* ; 4 ?r,p 

have .betoj .completed ;W4,4tm prp- seroice.
viyial^g^rnment.la^w^gelgctsd The ladles provMed refreshments, *i.Tsrao-’at"ÎSM’<Mte to ^ero-
tis lots in »ccoroamæ.igvUh, (|ie,. çe- riach and all pàrtiMpatlng’heartily* ; " ' t)5 ■
qulremthls 9f .Ihfi.JWPA -âf?'iprayWhS Much • credit te‘ due the ladies rind t‘iF.™ hein’^tjiiit1^^#1

W-’jBciwnjrèpnt gentlemen who tastefully ^^ed, Veapo^n^ •poss^sio^''^
ot,toWi^asd.’;:, jthri «torch and-Whb worked together ^%qked up a

S°hi^",U «w forth the grfevanees of railroad
aC„, , , . „, ,, _ _ _____„ construction men, which bore at the

^ °JnlivUlH^dn^'ePriw" bottom “Anyqne,tearing down, this po- 
V .J--. 5 ^ r ” to Uce will have need of "doctor’s care.”
At^lramn ^^FeUon anl T He appeared before Mr Fehr at Sa- 
4 termination. »re. Felton and - vona and was ,.emanded for eight

CCO™P -days, being brought to Kamloops for
ihterlr aeeal way, safe keeping. When, he appeared be

fore a stipendiary magistrate here at 
Ilfs own request, IrfTwas, remanded for 
another eight days, his hearing being 
.set for Friday, October 9.

:1
:

;

I
• vuh*m

was

i

TYPHOID IN €AMP/^
.- -.1

Kamloops, Oct. 2^A .typhoid épi* 
demie has brolten out in one of the 
C.N.R. construction camps rit- SavoiWi 
ah» the attention of- the • ffovti nroen, 
hais been attracted to -it: Iftwfer few* 
sttuctioBs front the government' Dri, 
Bétenett blade a: trip d-own titirixi-tofto* 
vestigate' Conditions. Dr. Fagan, pro
vincial health -officer, will take steps 
to prevent the disease from feprttodtrig 
to other -cariips 
is No. 11, just below Battie1 ' blrifÇ 
Where about felk'ty men "rire tiûartéiiéd, 
anff about tmeriri-cmsefe-TiftWllIièerf.-rei- 
pdrtèd, most' of^The patients 'haring 
been removed to the-'C.N.'Rj'1hospit:Hl 
rit Savona.

It was thought impure water was 
the cause of the outbreak, but upoh 
investigation it was found that the in
fection had been brought by a, reqerit 
arrival at the camp. There is" sonie 
talk of quarantining camp eleven, arid 
a number of the men have left. It ie 
also probable that the C.N.R. will irii- 
prove their hospital accommodation 
along the line of construction, as at 
present this is said tQ be inadequaîe.

:cessary information- to put -to a bid, 
but observed that the .'lowest tenderer

as. a

swear
The catrifitonfeeted

•,r

*4i*r
SrindersoneffeX., Oct. 2.-- Six prominent 

Mexicans of " this place were poiaoned 
yesterday on the old Gampbolt ranch, 25 
miles northweet of here. They had gone 
oat to. take- charge of the outfit of Jean 
Moreno, who was found dead in his camp 
to. that section. .It-is presumed lie. was 
poieoBCit with sirycimltiv placed, in his 
flour. Four divd last iriglit-and tlie-other 
two tills morning.

‘-to No rimy there is a law which pro
hibits any perse») from cutting down a 
tree unless he plants three saplings in its
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,ie ourselves be maintained. The respond- Italian prunes -r- 1. .Errlngton *

rang larat•■- xgaasyrs» , . fll_. tw__ t do the manner in which Latimer btilty looms" large upon those who are Cantwell; 2, Tanner Bros. •of the offiMS, and have asked^th^t „ started -nd the fact that making fortunes quickly. If they Hystob cqtb apples—1. P. Franck.

™h:ehe *—1 ml
would remove one difficulty with re- ders. We shall have now one theo- the meaçy and landA and selffatase»
gard to the marriage of tile boys who logical college for the province with and greed witi oring their inevitable

1|HÉ Ssr* “VE ^ V
Who^uestton oflndten missions Is My earnest hope andprayerls that and Discipline of the offi church of our _Qulnce^ any other 
Occupying the attention of the Can- in time. If we force ou4tves to lor- fathers We-are sore let and hindered rington * ’«a^d Jer ^P
adian church and when, as soon WT11 get the past, the party spirit may die by our ‘ unhappy divisions. God hast- .Plate walnuts-1, S. Sandpver, 2, F.
be the Case, the Church Missionary Bo- out, and the Theological-College be a eh the time when again, as at the first, Franck. - Wruita Etc
ciety withdraws entirely from the blessing to the Church in preparing ^ ?ne’ bu* “«^nwhile, Flowers, Bottled Fru s, .
worth it will throw a great respemto loyàl Prayer Book chufchlben for the bptter thap securing numbers, or even Fuschlas-1, Mrs. J. T. Harrison 
biltty upon the M: S. C. C. The Boys’ ministry. MeanwhUe we must be up >» advance of an external organlza- oeraniums-1 Mrs J T Harrison, 
industrial school at Alert Bay, under and doing to collect the necessary tlon. let ua as individuals be true- to Begonias-1. Mrs J. T. Harrison 
the able and faithful care of Mr. and sum to erect our buildings as soon as our high calling. The temptation to to slx pot plants other than above-1, 
Mrs. Corker, is In excellent.order, and the. sits to ready at Vancouver for the “water down," to explain away the car- Mrs J T. Harrison, 
the results are decidedly satisfactory. Provincial University. A part of the diqal doctrines of the “Faith once de- Chryeanthemums^-1, Mrs. J. T. Har- 

The Columbia Coast Mission to now ground at Point Grey fias upon bur n^ered to the Saints" until the re- r|son. _ a,,OQtfieM.
fully equipped so far as the medical application been allotted to the Angli- siduum would hardly be worth con- oàhllas—1. Mrs- K. R. Streatfield. 
part of thé work to concerned. I have can Church, and the B. C. Church Aid tending for, and most certainly In- 2, Mrs. J. T. Harrison 
lately had the privilege of opening the Society in England has already raised capable of producing any results. You Stocks, 4 colors—1, Mrs. J. T. Ha 
new hospital at Rock Bay to take the a considerable amount of money for may be called bigots—yon may be rto#p. —
place of the old Queen’s hospital, which this object. considered narrow-m nded-you may Twelve astera-1. Mrs. f. T. Harri-

be sneered at as behind the age; but son; 2, Mrs. W. A. Bissett. 
my experience of eighteen years of . Sweet peas. 10 varieties—1, Rev. J. 
Western life has made me more sure jj FJinton; 2. Mrs. E. R. Tillard.
than ever before qt -.the strength pansies— 1, Mrs. E. R. Tillard; 2,
of the posittcosbf the -church, if only Miss Gladys Nicholson, 
we will be steadfast and clearly pro- Carnations—1, Mrs. J. T. Harrison,

th^ wm^e Gospel, the Inearna- Hand bouquet—1, Mrs. W. A. Bis- 
We, rifggth. Resurrection and g^. 2, Mrs. J. E. Bell,
tfoti Oft Our- Lord and Saviour bowl of flowers—1, Mrs. K. R.

Streatfield; 2, H. C. Connor.
Six gents' buttonholes—1, H. C. 

Connor ; 2, B. & W. Toms.
of grace , so sadly neglected but still, . Collection of Jams—1, Mrs. J- T. 
as ever, life giving. Harrison-

WUlt thus,: for the last time, I ex- Collection of bottled fruits—1. Mrs. 
hort you, pray for me in the new T. Harrison; 2, Mrs. J. A. Grant,
sphere of work; to: which I have been ; Collection of jellies—1, Mrs. 3- T. 
called, that “WTiIle I preach to others Harrison.
I may not be myself a castaway,’’ and ooe quart vinegar—1, Mrs. 3. T. 
that my ministry may be abundantly Harrison; 2, S. Sandover. 
blessed as we work together In- the One quart wine—1, Mrs. J. T. Har- 
irue spirit of opr. most holy faith, rlgon
though , divided by' continent" arid cider, 1 quart—J, S. Sandover. 
ocean. . ._ Grapes, outside—1. W. R. Arm

strong; 2, Percy James.
Grapes, Inside—1, Geo. Stewart. 

Ladies' Work,
Ordinary patchwork quilt—1, Mrs. 

R. S. Griffin. - ■ ;
Six buttonholes on linen—1. Mrs. A. 

McKenzie; 2, Mrs. R. E. Nlmmo.
Buttonholes on "woollen-rl, Miss M. 

Kranck; 2. Mrs. S. Brethour.
Worttlng apron—1, Mrs. S. 

thour* 2, Mrs. R. S. Gri81n.lv / 
Drawnwork,

Beta Brethour; 2, Miss Gladys Nich
olson.

Patching and darning on woollen— 
1, Mrs. A. McKenzie, 2, Mrs. S. Bre
thour.

Infant’s crochet bonnet—1, Mrs. S. 
Milwaukee, WIs., Oct. 4.—Aside from Brethour. 

hearing testimony that followers of Hemstitching—1, Mrs. S. Brethour,
United States Senator Robert M. La- 2, Miss Gladys Nicholson.
Follette are known as “half breeds,” MraK S& Griffin,
and that they are the political foes of Knitted shawl—1. Mrs. R. S. Griffin. 
Senator'llsake Stephenson, the senator- j Knitted stockings or gloves —1, Mrs. 
lal committee which Is Investigating 3. A. Grant; 2, Mrs. A. MdKenzfe_ 
charges that Senator Stephenspn’à çlecr
tion wa^ pr9cW^ through bribery de, Hkrae* stockings or socks-1. Mrs. 
voted, its attention yesterday to «ÿr McKénrte- 2 Mrs. S. Brethour. 
glng into campaign expense accounts^ i Crochet Cotton lace-1. Mrs. A. M«v 

Much .of the necessity for dispensing Mrs 6. Brethour. :
anaqaount.a* greet as tq ob- S»’ wool éhawl-1. Mrs.: s,,Bre-
taln the^mtnetiqn for Bfr. Stephenson ^ *» Mrfr/ ft; Nicholson
àt ithejtPriutaries ,1a 4*09 was .declared- prAg4t ' Child’s Jacket—1. Mr». - S. 
by witneagcs. tp,,have-beep. dqe to. #f>~; ^tlio'ùV' 8: Mrk' A. McKenzie.- -
position, issued; by Swiatef LajFqlr.; Bàffloiâety'fâ: Mellick—1; Mrs. S. 
lotte’s fqllflwttrajfTp.ongantoet each . <^- R^tfiOur“" . ‘i 1 . tide;.
ihg. 2,2(>0r,pSecIi}^s in,.Re state A.-wja Embroidery eyelet-1. Miss Jessie
necessary. t^ppend money Hherafly^.Pg; ‘MckèriiSéf t, Mrs: A. McKenzie, i ■ ■ ; 
Witnesses sajd. ; --i i Btnbi-o!dei%tt blouse—1, Mrs. A. Mc-

All four ofithe Stephenson campaign- Kèhiïft’f* 2, Miss ' McKenzie, 
manager, E< A.-- Hdmoud» of AppletonL 'Hand'ffikde latie. 
j. - H. PualichBr, of Milwaukee; J. A. ifies M. ; McKenzie.
Van Cleave,;6f Marinette; ,aod Rodney Handmade laceV point. -1 and::2,'Mrs. 
SacketU -df - BerHn, WIs., testified that McKenzie. -n !“
the fundb were-legitlmately used. Sen- gnk embroidery cn 'linen-il,-' -Mto 
a tor: Stephenson's slogan, oft repeated çertle Thomson ; 2. Mrs. F.'oF1 >HydCs. 
to them when he gave them money, ac- Infant’s dress—TTMTe^ Meta Franck, 
cording -to their testimony, was : ■ ; Child’s summer drenr-ctj i Mrs. -S-

"Keep within the law^ whatever you' Brethour. - -----
do." v. : v Flannel embroidery—1, Mrs. S. Bre-

WMle the entire amount expended by thour.
Senator Stephenson In the primary Bedroom slippers—1. Mrs. A. Mc- 
campalgn was declared to have been Kenzle; 2, Miss Winnie Fllnton. 
$107,793, no one of the witnesses ad- Cotton underwear—1, Mrs. S. Bre- 
rnitted having handled the entire thour; 2, Mrs. A. H. Ackroyd. 
amount; Edmonds, who was In charge Painting on silk or other material— 
of the headquarters In Milwaukee, tes- 1, Miss Reta Brethour; 2, Miss Kitty 
tilled that- he/ personally handled not Fraser.
more than $5,'000. Sofa pillow—1 and 2, Mr. C. Le

Peulicher said he merely was eus- Lievre.
-todlan of th«f fund and the extent .of his Tea cosy—1. Mrs. S. Brethour; 2, 
responsibility was to pay It out when Mrs. A. McKenzie.
requisitions -were made. .1 r Handkerchief or Other case1—1.'Mrs.

Van Cleave testified that he remained E. H. Hydes; 2. Mrs. A. ‘ McKenzie/ 
at Marinettb Senator Stepherison's Photo frame—1, Mrs. S. Brethour;
home town; and when calls came from 2, MlSs Meta Franck .
Milwaukee and 'ether places for more Special, lady taking most prizes— 
money he went' to see the senator. In Mrs. J. T. Harrison. ' 
this way fie handled $52,500. but he did Girls Under 16 Years,
not kitoW what was done with it be
yond that it was sent to the Stephen
son headquarters - to be expended for 
campaign purposes.

SBB =—
bh» Church Aid Society in England, hut 
it must be the work of the whole dio
cese If the needs are to be adequately 
met. There to room for two clergy, 
one of whom should have medical qual
ifications, and they must be men who 
are ready to endure hardship. Within 
comparatively a short ttfne tn all prob
ability the north end of the Island will 
be thickly populated, and the Church 
must be In the field at once. If the 
conditions were the same as upon the 
east (toast of the Island It might be 
possible to establish a second Colum
bia Coast mission, but the Pacific 
ocean—a strange misnomer—makes it 
necessary to find some other means for 
supplying the needs of those who could 
not be reached by a launch or small 
steamer.

ATTACK INITIATIVE
AND LZFERENDUM

noCHARGEr.
,

:.“v - I FlTFUl ONE crab apples—1, W. R. Arm- 

crab apples—L Tanner
*f- *■*

Telephone Company Test? 
Oregon Statute in United 

States Supreme Court
DB. PERRIN REVIEWS

LONG EPISCOPATE,

Washington, Oct 4.—The task of h.u 
tempting to put an end to all ini' ‘a- 
tive and referendum legislation In , 
country was begun in the Supr«-rns 
court of the United States. Counsel 1 
the Pacific States Telephone & T- 
graph Company filed a brief attack': - 
a law of Oregon because it was er. : . 
ed under an Initiative clause of - 
state constitution, which to allege-! 
be in violation of the federal cons 
tlon.

It was urged that the failure of 
company to have a hearing bef 
raising of its taxes by the initia 
method placed the company a; a : 
advantage with others taxe! after! 
tng heard by the state legislature. Ia 
this way. It was claimed, equal 
tec tlon of the laws wa.s denied, 
initiative amendment and the Oregon 
tax were denounced 
the right of each state to a republican 
form of government which was 
an teed by the federal constitution 
was contended that in legislative as 
sembltes the minority rarely. If 
failed to moderate the wishes of h 
majority, however powerful, but 
government by direct legislation ., 
government by brute force.

Governor Woodrow Wilson, of N 
Jersey, was .quoted as having 
that a government must have its la 
making body, as ‘‘It can no more r.. 
laws through its voters than It 
make laws through its newspap-rs

Reference was made to the :li: 
that the initiative method of leg! - : a - 
tloh was a check against con-up- a 
of legislature».

“It were better." the teleph-: 
company contended, “that the strugv 
against a business corporation sh - 
continue than that It should be er. 
cated by theories and practices 
government revolutionary In char 
ter and founded on error or injus'

Replying to the contention tha: 
initiative was a reserve power 
rare use, the attacking brief qu 
from the election records of Oregon 
show that In 1904 two measures 
on the ballot; in 1906, 11; in 19 ■- 
and In 1910, 32.

It was asserted that no desp-v 
monarch would be permitted to : 
in any commonwealth of the na:i 
and yet “the despotism of the mui — 
tude is as arbitrary and complete as 

.the absolutism of a despot.”
In thto connection President Taft's 

views regarding the right of the min
ority, as expressed in his recent veto 
Of tha Arizona statehood resolution, 
was quoted. - : <.

ttrri----------------------- --------——

Some Interesting Comments 
on Eighteen Years’ Work— 

Local Progress of Church
St. John’s Church.

The gale of part of the property 
which the synod held in trust for the 
parish of St. John’s Victoria, realized 
the large sum of $150,000, of which 
360,000 will be invested as a capital 
for the endowment of the reptMfj/ind
tfie building of a rectory, “"f^he re- wa8 de*troyed by fire. The new build- The condition of the children of this 
malnlng $90.000 for tfie building ofthe Jng, whlch la dedicated to St Michael, diocese is far from what it ought to 

cjjurch. Plans by Mr. Rldgrw y i, modern.In every sense and forms the be. I have tried to tbë’utfiiost of mi" 
Wilson have been accepted and ^th connecting Jlftk3>etwe<fn 'ttxada'Wanjt .power to press the cryinrmeed' of re- 
buildings have been begun. The aban and AIert. Bay, at each of which itgious instcuction In our day schools, 
donment of the old wlth^U have a hospital. Gur Staff of fourd^ but I have failed. 1$ Is mot really
become the centre of tfie city, with ah torB and s)x trained nurses is com- divisions; we would agree upoha sylla- 
lts associations, is a matter of deep piete, and the monthly contributions of bus of Christian doctrim!. as to done In 
regret, but the amoun. of the taxation the loggers are efieertuily paid so much practically all the board schools hi 
has become so great that it would ^ the annual «spendlture to now Knelarid It is the Indifference of so 
have been too U^e a ^st to te towne nearly $36,000. -Opposition schemes many and the timidity of. politicians 
by the parish. The new _s!te X have been started .but their life has tht bars the way Butlt must, and
n the comer of St. John » heen 8hort- and the Columbia Coast wf}, come. Morals wlthout religion are

It will be necessary to build a mission Mission “holds the field.” It to when on tfie most uncertain ^foundation. The
church to supply the needs of the we turn to the spiritual part of- the frult3 are becoming apparent to those
growing district In the west. It is to work that we have to acknowledge uur who are behind the scenes of life. It 
be hoped that the congregation will shortcomings. There ought to have J not only {hat honour duty, rever- 
llberaiiy respond when an appeal ^ Is been no difficulty {certainly for the last enoe are waning, büt the deadly sin of 
made and not rest contented with what two years, when the medical work had imparity and the ruin S ^bodies and 
has come to them through the extraor- been established on a sure foundation) ^j,, through unbridled passion* and 
dlnary Increase In the value of the and I want to put it on record mm- ,UBt fs an appal,ing fact that we have 
old property. phatlcally that the failure has not been face The Christian doctrine that

To-day for the first time for many the fault of Mr. Antie. He has been al- our bodies are “the temples of the Holy
years we welcome the lay représenta- ways most anxious to: supply services Q^dst” win alone keep our boys and
tlves of St. John's parish at our meet- regularly in the logging camps, and the well as our mèn A’nd women,
tag of synod. The dtpeese has suffered ni en have been ready to respond. The from yielding to those/ "temptations 
to the past not only from the loss of difficulty has been to secure the ser- whtch are rampant ln qiir/ml'dst, and 
Counsel which should have been given, vices of clergy and laymen for the cod hasten the flme when l£ may
bu.t also of contributions to the vari- work. During the past six months we aga,n be taught In the Say schools of 
ous funds of thé-diocese which have have had the help'Of two exrcellettt-IAy y,^ province. Meanwhile, tie duty of 
been essential to. the carrying on of workers; hut they are both leaving ta ^n'^bdfeàring parents is evident. They 
the work of the church. . J^..enter t0 trained tot care that^elf cCTldren attend

Delays are ôfteo,4»ngej-oiis, bqt pef- Holy *7° fegularly the week day 'school,
aonaily I feel thankful that I did not '?;y,re8de”.wou,d ftnd,aT.ple 8C?^ many cases they help tiiKtr children
begin to build a new house last spring. ‘XT fa their home" lessons: 6ut.’alas, they
An. order of court was, granted In Feb- ““/X®,WeN do pot Insist upon their attèhdtag S'un-
ruary by the Chief Justice to sell as *re Scat* da>--school; and how few of the par-
much of the eastern part of the f ed a ong the whole coast. erits belonging to the church are tak-
Bishopsclose property as would realize The mission to under charge of a jng care that the children shall learn
$15,000 for this purpose. I have no Joint comipittee of this diocese and the that wonderful old Catechism, which 
complaint to make for having been al- diocese of New Westminster, but the teach them all they need know
lowed to live In what a member of this administration has largely been left In their relation and duty to God a fid 
synod called “a disgraceful shack.” It the hands of Mr. Antie, whose great their neighbour, 
has been entirely my own choice, and I ability we all recognize. At the present f . t _ nt, the
have loved the old place, but of course moment a considerable deficit has to be wh,ch j have betore me showing the 
It has been at considerable lnconveni- met, and strenuous efforts must be h f the diocese during these
ence, and year by year It has become made. Apart from what has been given ■ bf tbe --—i results
more and more necessary to rebuild, ta this diocese for the building of the are wlth Gbd It is a longtime to look 
and the house Is now beyond repair, steamer and the hospitals, the small . . In Wq3 mv dutv to ad-The value of the slte;.has of bite large- .Vm of $350 a >;ear has beep contribute ^Jt^The
ly increased. I have had to pay this the is ?9W i3^i^gn€SS Qf “Tbe \ the
year $800, and next year, the so-called adequate, and X,atn sure, that :ls bç- " von mat- jufe presses
improvemehts on Burdette S» ^ upon N„ttad5juZ
Zfà the^str* U V^.dCO,anoe5e; amount has been" so tahtatl^ «ent of my friends can efface that 
ffo! Fortuantely Thétarome of the When the facts are grasped, there % anîS
Bishopric fund has also Increased, and N » generous respotrie. and it hti ^ re^n n^ove^^t a°U May

SSs? £Sf.“ £ 598 JTJ -SU” Æ
adequate stipend tq; the Bishop, The, Missionary work of the church has dis-

MeanThile another "question has stffia debt of $3,000, se tbat thé chliVrii anabranches
arisen in connection *ltli the Cathedra! eaanot be formally eofuteerated, 'buff Ç"omans b i ’tnL amo^st the wo- 
site. It is reported to be worth in thé hope’that the-money Krill soon befbrttj-’ ® n men to5Îy are
market $300 000 and there will be d Coming. For some time It has heétfiîb^ «WftPd children, mep.,te-day are 
rreat temmation to obtain Tn act of vlou. that a new church waé necesèar^ Capipg from the stigma east upon 
nrrnament to Ilf the property and this part of Victoria, with its lifl^hem t,y one of the leadtag, secular re- 
rei“where. ptLibly on the Bishop- *** ********
close site. There Is nM one of us who fikfWbW. will re my last official âtet? 8‘”^ ”é"h6very much
would not deplore” such an act. It Is J^tiffiÆocese. Kllha.upply tho neèd. - But there ery much
undoubtedly the most, beautiful church The O ^ Bay diatnet has been placed 9 p

the Dominion of Canada and temporarily under the charge of; the The story of the church has been 
the church WtoT f the Cathedral parish. ■■ very similar to the history! of Vancou-
Is It for a moment thinkable that if It' The Incomes of the clergy are stilt ver Island. There has been growth, but 
were held by tfie Roman Catholic' ^taflequate. The increase in the cost «yf- ft.-ha». been gradual. No single town of Church It would ^er be^sold^ThciS ,lvln« 18 acknowledged by all and felt any sort has been founded. Ladysmith 
who hold in reverence the traditions by most of us- a"d the clergyman has Is simply what Wellington was. But all 
which are associated with the Cathe- "° XX' 8upplementine his Income, the towns have Increased and the set- 
dral will be filled with horror at even “ Jf a 8OT”e s"*aH sati®!aC" tlements have developed. New churches
the suggestion, but the matter must be “iVl ’f elghtee” have been bullt at French Çreek Salt
fairlv faced If the nronertv were sold yea f 5 Episcopate the payments Spring Island, Mayne Island, Albernl, he LtheLl coûta Jreut »ronce ot the clergy have been pa‘d by the Comox, Cowichan, Duncan. Ladysmith, 
even ifatingle doilar^ere not corect: ^f^cneTan T°"th* NanaLmP’ ^dar ^-strict, Someuos Sid
ed In the diocese. It would Indeed be a witbo„t a house nr s<inn . y ar nei’ Bay, and St. Johns is being
scandal if we escaped from our dutv ”ithout a house, or $900 with a house, built. New schoolrooms have been 
simply because of the increase of value. 18 a ,®ufflclent a”’ount for a “Hriqp built at St. John’s, St. Barnabas’, St.
The question too of taxation will be a wage for one wh° ls expected to live Mark’s, Victoria, and at Albernl and 
the question too, or taxation, will œ a ag a clergyman. At all events It to. Cedar Hill New narsnnae-e. have been serious one, for at the present -moment ,„ht that >h , ,tv , fh„ New parsonage» haw been
the whole of the income from the U/ ,s V_ /. y, . ,ne dlpcese, btiilt at Nanaimo. Saanich, Comox, Christ church fi^d -to Insufficient to »hOuld Ichow- the fac>s 9f the case, and, cédât: Hill, Cedar District' Albernl,
meet the annual payment^ rerrtrin state o8f Things ahowe^to ^ntim^ Maype Island, Salt ëçring rsland, Che-
time must elapse, as nothing can be; =r whe,he, wfth the prosfertiy tret hTs ^^to’ show" if "the h^ve
done until the appointment of a new come and is coming they will rise to Ad-tnis snows.that ir the .cords, have 
bishop, and the necessary alteration their rësbonslbHitv ' ' ' Botbeen lengthened, the stakes have
of the trust is obtained from the pro- r am sorry to say that the clergy beea strengthened. And now the new 
vlncial legislature. 1$ remains to he pension fu^S has recelvld hard^ ^
seen whether the diocese—for U to much support ’ Every parish has been asked bav* passed’ and Perhaps- a little too 
more than a narochlal oueatlon—will !! t X, y V. if .■ been asked confident spirit ls to be foftnd in ourmore than a parochial question will to help In this which to so vital a part mia8t. work has been fa a certain

Everyone approved'sen tediou wlthout one gpark ot en-
eLrnent hfn ï.as m na EOV' «husiasism, but those who through it
emment annuity, which should be pay- . , . ... , , ...
able to a clergyman at the age of «Vof 8 bave belle,ved in, thl8 Inland, with 
before then. If incapacitated from a11 itp marvelous ^vantages and re
work. Some of our clergy are growing ?“urceB’ bave constantly maintained 
old, and what is to become of them and 8ea8°n anf / out of 8888011 tbat 
their parishes it there is no possibility ‘be /f*"16 would come- If so- hcw 
of their resigning with at all events Tm,uch ”obe9 "lth the church tbe 
some small sum guaranteed them? It Livln6 God ■ Her resources are tadefl- 
may be said that the diocese to out of -nlt<\ be,r undeveloped powers past 
debt—which is literally true. Our man 8 flndlng out- The fuI1 bladt' ln 
funds are not overdrawn, as they were *be ear 18 yet to come> but the blade 
when I became bishop, and we have ls evldent No withering indifference, 
$10,000 ln our widows' and orphans' n0 blighting ridicule, no hostile force 
fund, which in 1893 only amounted to CttB kiU the D,vlne LIfe wlth,n the 
$400. This is satisfactory, but the debt cburch. It all may weaken the 
still remains of what ought to have growth, may mar the fruit, compared 
been done, and what must be done. with what It might have been, but 

The general synod has consented to *or ua there to no place for despair, 
the petition for the formation of an We are bound to be optimists, not with 
ecclesiastical province for British Co- a f°ollsh boasting, but with a firm 
lumbla upon the lines accepted by the fa,th in Him who cannot fail, “Jesus 
synods of the several dioceses, and It Ehrlst. the same yesterday, to-day and 
will be the duty -of this synod to elect fera ver.” 
four clerical and four lay representa
tives. Some time must elapse before 
the provincial organization ls complet- 

also militated ed, as the synod of Caledonia will not 
meet until June, 1912. 
great advantage if the necessary en
dowment ls collected for the diocese of 
Kootenay by that time, so that a bishop 
may be appointed for that diocese.

The scheme for the provincial theo
logical college adopted by ' the bishops 
and Joint committees of the four synods 
of the province, will be laid before you.
To many it may seem that too much 
has been yielded to the small body-of 
clergy and laymen in the city of Van
couver, who have founded a theological 
Institution upon distinctly party lines.
My own first idea was to ignore it, but 
the sad history In the east of Canada, 
of two opposing theological colleges In 
Toronto, and the opinions of those I re
spect highly, have led me to accept this

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
Perrin's charge to the «Un

covered the
i Bishop

ceean synod yesterday 
whole range of work in the diocese of 
■Columbia, and was In the nature of a 

during the 18

rf
new

•I resume of the .work 
years of his episcopate. His lordship 
made Interesting comments on the new 
•cathedral site! progress of civilization 
atrtOrig the Indians, and church ad
vancement, and also touched on re
ligious education in the schools.

The charge follows: My reverend 
brethren and brethren of the laity; It 
ito with mingled feelings of thankful- 

and- regret that I stand before 
last charge as

our! claim, 
tion,
Ascên
Jesus Christ, and the extension of It 
all by the Holy Spirit, working through 
those Blessed Sacraments and means

rj-;-

pr->-
Tlia

as violative of

■ness
you to deliver my 
bishop of this diocese. It ls a long time 
to,look back upon, and yet it seems but 
yesterday that I accepted tfie ealfc to 
the work, and knelt- in Westminster 
.Abbey for my consecration. My 
twenty-one years of parochial experi
ence tn Southampton, where I wàs pr
iai ned deacon and remained: during fay 

■whole ministry ought to hâve enabled 
met. to have the fullest sympathy with 
my brother clergy in their Joys and/f* 
their anxieties. God only knows b«r» 
far I may have beeif allowed to 
ray of you and I am fuHÿ conscious 
how much more I might have done. 
Tjtere are still left nine of the clergy 
who welcomed me at the first, and It 
: has been my lot to attend two, the. 
Key, Michael. Browne and the Rev. 

•Clement Scholefieta: on their death
beds and to commit their bodies to the- 
.ground. The Hev. George Tovey and 
the Rev. Robert James Roberts have 
also passed to their rest during my 
episcopate. I have had my times of 
trial and disappointment, but the dom
inant note as I look back is one of pro
found thankfulness. I have only or- 

■dained four clergy to the priesthood, 
but my chief delight has been my con
firmations, 
by, an Intimate knowledge of the can- 
■didates and their parents has made the 
se|wjçes absorbing tn their interest, and 
I have fuliy realized the presence and 
power of /he Holy Spirit. I have had 
my times of trial" and disappointment, 

'but the • dominant note as I look back 
Ms one of profound thankfulness.

My relations with you, my brethren 
■of the laity, have always been most cor- 
•ilal. and the names of so many who 
have left us, but who still are one 
with us in the great Coltimunton of 
Saints come before/ibe. Sir 

Urèâde, Mr. Justice Drfike.^r. CRH 
Mr. J S. Bailèy. In my work wlthltt 
lay members of the syntWf T iftri' thaSuÇ 

-fill to think that there h#a. ever figda; 
a 'Spirit Of harmony; and of /tfie /jfrstir 
who ' remain as members of tbe gyilioG 
to-day, two are the changellpr ^dd'/tite 
treasurer Of the diocgae-'S-ilt'- 
the friendship of cler^yl*.ndtialtyrtfta;t 
I have1 Indeed vatued/ aricfTh’ myriOhie 
life first with my sister, and then wltti 
-my wife and children, the memory of 
Bishop’s Close will remain, please God, 
throughout eternity as the happiest of 
earthly homes. I assure you that to 
have accepted the call to my- new work 

"has not been without much searching 
of heart; and we shall miss in the 
wider sphere of London life much that 
we have enjoyed and appreciated here. 
But you will not forget us, as we can 
never forget you and I do earnestly 
beg of you to help us with your pray- 

-ers.

guar-
I'.
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GRAFT IN WISCONSIN 
SENATE ELECTION

- "is»
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J
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Evidence of Over One Hundred 
Thousand Dollars 

■■ Being Spent

any article—1, Mias

statistics

Miss M.As the years have gone

-
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FREE MILLING ORE 
FROM FERRY CREEK

es-
Battertburg' 1>

/7 éi i >t
Granbrook Exerted Over Finds 

of an Old Prospector in 
! ' . Tha,t District

Fe>

,v Granbrook. Oct. 3.—George T. Carr 
is down from Perry Creek, and ha« 
with him some of the richest fr- ■ 
milling ore that has been seen in this 
section of the country for many s
long day.

Placer gold has been found In pay
ing quantities on Perry Creek, and

th uhas been equally well known 
there must be gold bearing rock son: 
where In that vicinity. Mr. Carr, 
old Montana miner and prospector 
has been hunting for the mother lu-: 
for several years past. From the r - 
he to now taking back to Montana 
have sampled it is pretty fair betii 
that he has struck it and struck

The diocese has sustained a great 
loss ln the ijeslgu^'on of the Rev. 
-Canon Cooper, who has been in the 
truest sense of the word a fellow help- 

-er to me from the day on which he 
volunteered -to accompany me to Bri
tish Columbia in 1893. By life and doe- 
trine he has been an example to tis all, 
-clergy and laity. In every parish in 
which he worked he left his mark, and 
hrt wise counsel, and initiative have 
been. of the greate 
synod. We all miss 
Godspeed In the work In the large par
ish of St. Botolph’s, Lincoln, to wfitett 
the Bishop of Lincoln appolnte4 hltn 

-afinogt upon his arrival In England. 1 
— hgve asked . him to retain hto official 

-connection with this dlopése as an hon- 
•orary canon of the cathedral, and I 
have appointed him as commissary in 
England during my tenure of the 
Bishopric. The Rev. R. . Connell has 
received a warm welcome on his return 
to this diocese as rector of St. 
Saviour’s, Victoria, In succession to 
Canon Cooper, and I am glad to say 
that the parishioners have provided 
him with a rectory, which has been 
built on the church site.

The Rev. H. B. Hadlow has been 
assigned the charge . of Cobble Hill and 
Shawnlgan, and the Rev. G. Aitken has 
been appointed In his place. After a 
long vacancy, during which the ser
vices were regularly held by the Rev. 
D. Holmes, the Rev. H. W. Mayers has 
entered upon his work at Ladysmith, 
Arid has been heartily welcomed.

The Rev. H. B. Hadlow has been 
appointed for six months to organize 
the work lji the large district of Met- 
chosin, Coitvood. Highlands and Sooke. 
The Rev. W. Baugh Allen has worked 
steadfastly in the Metchosln district ln 
addition to his charge of St. Paul's, 
Esquimau, and deserves the thanks of 
thé church.

I have had the pleasure of appoint
ing the Rev. A. Silva White, rector of 
Nanaimo,_as a canon.of. the Cathedral 
church.

At the present moment we have no 
vacancies, but there is a pressing need 
upon the West Coast. The Rev. H. H. 
L. Seale has since his appointment to 
Albernl made the nÿost careful inves
tigation and has presented a compre
hensive report to the executive com
mittee, which will demand more than 
our careful consideration to-day; some 
practical action. We have received the 
sum of $2,000 from the British Colum-

5. ;
rich.

To a Times representative Mr. ' 
showed some of the most promise 
looking rock the newspaper man h i 
seen In many a long day, rock will ’ 
if exhibited elsewhere would create « 
stampede. Judging from the spec, 
mens
ground, .experienced miners 
that Perry Creek- will shortly mak ' * 
noise that will silence the loudest w : 
heard from Sheep Creek.

There is plenty of this rock, an ! 
is sure rich in gold. A fine free mi 
i.ng and nyanlding proposition 
erlean mine operators will doubtles-; 
get In at an early date and collar th ' 
best of it.

y
"ElSHimE
Brethour.

Pijkwjiire^lq G any, article—l. - Miss 
MurW Brethour. . r }

Hemstitching, any article—1, Miss 
Muriel Brethour.

Silk embroidery on linen—1, Doro
thy Lohr.

Crocheb— 1, Miss Muriel Brethour
Hemmed hajidkerchlefs—1, Olive

Brethour; 2. Doris McKenzie.
Outline work, any kind—1, Doris 

McKenzie; 2, Olive Brethour.
Dressed doll—1, Doris McKenzie.
Boys and Girls Under 12 Years.
Penmanship—1, Madge Reid; 2, 

Olive Brethour.
Hand drawing—1, Madge Reta; 2, 

Alice Franck.

shown- and the nature of th.
predhtnake.the necessary effort xnd'bulld the 

Cathedral -upon the old ejt$.
Rev. A. J. Hall Has left "for his fur

lough in England, and has signified to 
trie fils desire not to return to his work 
at Alwti Bay. although I have not re
ceived his formal resignation. For 33 
years he has labored most faithfully 
amongst the Indians In the north of the 
Island, and God has blessed his work. 
All the tribes have heard the Gospel, 
but the traditions of heathenism have 
been too strong for many of them, and 
the fact that the govertnment has al
lowed the “potlatch" to continue In 
spite of the fact that it is illegal, has 
kept back the Indians from civilization 
as well as from Christianity. The idea 
was that they would see the advan
tages that had come where It had been 
abandoned, and voluntarily give up the 
practice; that to Indeed true of the 
younger men, but it is opposed by the 
older men. and the “potlatch” has been 
more In evidence In Alert Bay during 
these two past years than ever before. 
The unrest amongst the Indians all 
over the province with regard to the 
land question has 
against our work. The whole question 
will have to be settled by the Domin
ion and the provincial governments, 
and thé Indians be assured that It ls 
upon a righteous and Just basis.

The future of the mission causes 
anxiety from a financial point of view. 
With Mr. Hall’s resignation the grant 
for his stipend from the Church Mis
sionary Society ceases, in accordance 
with their scheme of reducing the 
amount given to Indian missions ln 
Canada. I have a hope that a certain 
part of the stipend of his successor 
may come from the Industrial Missions 
Society, to whom a lease was given 
tor the sawmill at Alert Bay. A large 
girls' school has been built by the In
dian department; they are prepared to

SAANICH FAIR PRIZES

Additional List of Prize-Winners at 
Very Successful Show.

f (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
In addition to the prize-winners in 

the various classes as published in 
yesterday’s Times were the following:

Apples.
Grimes’ Golden—1, K. R. Streatfield; 

2, Tanner Bros.
Newton Pippin—1, N. -Wilkinson.
Cox's Pippin—1, K. R. Streatfield ; 2, 

V. Cleeves.
Any other variety—1 and 2, K. R. 

Streatfield.
Largest apples—I, K. R. Streatfield.
Collection of apples—1, K. R. Strat- 

fleld; 2, N. Wilkinson.
Best packed box of apples—1, Er- 

rington & Cantwell; 2, Tanner Bros.
_ Pears.

Am

SALMON HATCHERY EXHIBIT.

-n,v» nt the mostSummerlanrl, Oct. 3. 
interesting and instructive displays at 
the provincial fair to be held in th s 
city from October 3 «o 7 is the exhibit 
of the Dominion fisheries department. 
The display Is housed in a specially 
erected building and will feature a 
mlnature fish hatchery in operation.

The salmon industry on the Fraser
and b

CHILLIWACK HOSPITAL.

Chilliwack, Oct. 3.—The amount 
realized by the ladles of the auxiliary 
at the refreshment tent on the fair 
ground was $300. Of this $84 tag 
money was collected by an energetic 
committee of young ladies under Miss 
L. Marsden. Miss Marguerite Thomas 
heads the list with $14.40, followed 
closely by Ada Coote, Frances Whit
worth. Grace Johnson, Miss Knight, 
Miss Bell, Lena Waddlngton, Dorothy 
Henderson and others. The ladles 
are indebted to the Agricultural So
ciety for providing excellent accom
modation and to all who assisted by 
donations or in any other way.

u
river Is known the world over, 
is to give visitors an idea of the grea 
work of propagation that is being car
ried on by the department that th!- 
display ls being made. The exhibit vi
be under the personal charge of F. H 
Cunningham, chief inspector of fisher
ies for this province.

The salmon Is shown from the fir- 
stages In the egg. or roe, through th ■ 
different processes of hatching until t 
young fish is at the age when it oa 
be released from the hatchery 
compelled to take care of itself. Rcsiil-" 
all varieties of the salmon, many kin A 
Of British Columbia fresh and sa

alive in

!
j

This generation to almost bound to „ „ „ . _ _, . _
see a material development In our Bartlett 1, F. Lindsay; 2, T. Adam,
midst which may surprise the most Buerre de Bossock 1, Errlngton & 
sanguine. May yorf, my brethren of Cantwell; 2, K. R. Streatfield. 
the clergy and "laity, realize the Flemish Beauty 1, N. Wilkinson;
church’s opportunity. There are the *« T'P‘ ^da™-
open foes to fight, the deadly sins of Louise Bon de Jersey 1, Tanner 
lust, drunkenness, dishonesty, covet- Br£s-
ousness, which "better times” will Buerre Clairgeaur-1, K. R. Streat-
never cure, perhaps even foster, We Held:.2, Errlngton & Cantwell, 
thank God for the conditions pfrdlfe Any: other variety—l, K- -R. Streat- 
in the Far West, where we see nothing fle*d; 2, N., Wilkinson, 
as yet of the hard crushing, degrading Collection, of pears—1, K. R. Street- 
poverty of city and country in older fle,d: Errlngton & Cantwell,
lands; the working classes have a fair Five packed boxes pears—I, Er- 
wage and no scarcity of work, with a rlngt°n & Cantwell ; 2, N. Wilkinson, 
certain amount of time for leisure 
and enjoyment. But history will re
peat itself. here as everywhere, unless 
the higher ideals of true life are

;

It would be a

an

CIVIC COMMISSION.
water fish are shown, both 
tanks and preserved specimens.

This display is one of the most orig
inal to be seen on the grounds, and a’ 
those Interested may visit it free 
charge. Mr. Cunningham, with n 
of assistants, will be at the build I m: 
during the week of the fair to answer

Ia>ndon, Ont., Oct. 4.—In January next 
the ratepayers of London will vote on the 
proposal to abolish the city council and 
establish in its place a commission to 

Commissioners would be pain

Plums, Etc.
Yellow egg—1, N. Wilkinson: 2, B. 

& W. Toms.
Coe’s Golden Drop—1, Errlngton & 

cherished and the Christian law of j Cantwell; 2, J. S. Reta. 
liberty, the- golden rule of lovta God | Pond's Seedling—1; N. Wilkinson; 2, 
above all tilings and our neigh r as i Errlngton & Cantwell.

govern.
and would take over all branches of the 
city government, including the board or 
education,

{health, etc.

Stuff

r- ■ a ter commission, board ot
any questions.
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CONCI

Brief Session o 
Inquiry Vest 

O’Brien Ai
4

:
(From Wedrn 

The “graft” inv< 
fq* about three-qi 
yesterday afternoc 
journefl till 2 o’cl< 
witnesses independe 
tereats who are 1 
tq be called, and in 
v#ed anyone whe 
about the awardln 
te Come forward a 
c testas the inquiry, 

J. T. O’Brien, 1 
when he first begai 
contract, Alderman 
was not In the cou 
he could not term 
acquaintance when 
grams to W. E. Wl 
to which reference 
affidavit. The tern 
to distinguish him 
tone, and Wilson 
meant. The namd 
it should not app« 
manner-

Jn answer to a 
was only known t 
nee why did you 
to Air- Wilson td 
The, witness replie 
alt thai he had dl 

Mr. Martin: M 
only knew him in 
toicarry out the 
It seems a large J 
not apawpr direct! 
knew just how fad 

Mr." Martin sua 
hegtanlng to r«j 
about these tele! 
tHer '-evidence wit! 
he met Wilson, aj 
brother’s office. I 
took place, and lal 
contracts were end 
disqualification of I 
tbe messages to I 
an Injunction shoj 
this was done on 1 
no special instrucj 
bad no special ail 
order proceedings! 
he went to Spold 
pies tn charge of I 
he'had no authoJ 
company, as thee I 
In Spokane.

tit .was untrue. 1 
son; that things hi 
him with Fullertl 
and that - was wcl 
them. He had litl 
Wilson except tol 
tiens.

He also' deniecy 
tract was let tj 
“Herb” and “Ma«l

he’could get. I 
"XMerman I.angl 

of questions. Wn 
said witness, whel 
that he had al 
(tyBrien) to liavj 
on the contract. I 

No definite aril 
been made about I 
to Victoria togetm 
and at that time I 
ner in a concrete! 
he afterwards qtl 
parted. Witness I 
with him, 'Wilsoil 
to $360. Nothin* 
after the contract!

Q. What reascl 
not paying him al 
to give him plausl 
him to cheer ua 
was ever said.

Q. Yet you use 
A. Weil l don’t til 
telegrams would I 

Witness Chaim el 
vice suggested ira 
adopted the citsfl 
naimey.

In answer to tl 
agree that he usel 
on the plea that I 
m the contract fl 
fact that there wal 
Simpson a third ■ 
ever, think at tl 
enough for them I 
as soon as he sae 
tag to be enough I 
he dropped Wi !s<l 
tiré promoter’s en 
that Hill had sal 
was to wipe out* 
penses, and he pi 
to take that char* 

The mayor: I» 
O’Brien, that insl 
wiped out, Mr.l 
Simpson’s were ■ 
held a $10,000 nol 
for some other all 
company to preveB 
son haring claim J 

Witness: It is al 
Witness claimel 

paid for the wol 
nevèr done anytxn 
In his life. Noth™ 
promised Wilson I 
was awarded.

Witness with so* 
as he considered,■ 
tlcipatlng the repl 
sion, and he obj* 
giving out judgml 
hto actions.

The mayor stall 
tlon of anticipât!* 
worship then putB 
the council proc* 
when the paving I 
ed. and this was I 
hibit.

In order to give* 
to appear before ■ 
session then stoo«B 
afternoon.

-I,

A Liverpool worn, 
other day for sellii 
license. She plead 
have sold no tobai 
she said. “But you 
shop?” was asked, 
"but _I only sell c 

fined all the 
Presumed to conta 
bacco.
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NELSON FAIR BROKE
ALL RECI IS BEFORE

:ït
HILL TO OPEN MINES,

TrKKJi

Mlcraft investigation
WILL CONCLUDE TO-DAY

IMPORTANCE OF 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

STUDENTS ARE RIOTOUS.

Montreal Boys Wreck Things Generally 
to Their “Fun.”

*'y<

Vancouver, Oet A—Prominent into, 
tog men from the Xootenaye now to 
town are authority for the statement 
that there will he some new develop
ments soon in the strike situation as 
regards the coal minera in the Crow’s 
Nest Pass district

J. J. Hill, chairman of the hoard of 
the Créât Northern Railway, and who 
personally controls the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal Company, Is credited With 
having intimated hie intention of 
shortly re-opening the mines of the 
company and withdrawing from mem
bership to the Mine Operators' Associ
ation.

Montreal, Oct. 4.—The students of 
McGill University have, come into con
tact with the politic even earlier than 
usual this year. Following the parade
to Windsor street station last evening , , , , ,,__ o _ J
to give Lord Strathcona a rousing DÎSCUSSÏOn 111 AflglIC3D byROQ

UVRIER GOVERNMENT • to Make Instruction More
TO RESIGN ON FRIDAY Effective

i
i !wV

THE WEE WORLDf" 5.
Great Crowd Attended Inland 

Capital's Show—Exhibits 
Not to Be Beaten

Brief Session of Committee of 
Inquiry Yesterday—J, TV. 

O'Brien Again Catted
tures outside moving picture shows, 
and in general attempting to paint the 
town "red.”

At the corner of St. Lawrence and 
Main street» they came into contact 

' with Constable Desmarteau, stationed 
at this point, who is the champion 
weight-thrower of Canada. There was 
a struggle, and when the excitement 
was over, tt was seen that reinforce
ments of police had arrived and that 
two students were to the arms of the 
law. They will appear for trial to-day.

Canadian Physician Made Itff
The diocesan synod of the Anglican 

church resumed its sessions this morn- 
tag. the principal business being the 
consideration of a report on the JVest 
(toast Mission, and Sunday school work 
to the diocese.

The latter subject was introduced by 
Canon Silva White, who moved a reso
lution to make the S. S. work more

Capitalist and Protectionist in
terests Appear to Be Dictat- 

i ing Their Successors

Nelson, Oct. 8.—All records *» the 
history of the Nelson fruit fair were
broken by the attendance, In spite of it is said Mr. Hill’s determination to 
the fact that the weather was some- drop out of the association is due to 
what unfavorable. the fact that the western section of Ms

Everything passed oft without a road, with winter approaching, le tac- 
hitch. although a few of the tree at- tog a coal famine. Nearly all It# coal 
tractions had to be cancelled owing supplies for the past five years have 

The Midway drew big been obtained from the collieries of the 
show doing » Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.) .
The "graft” investigation continued 

for about three-quarters of an hour 
yesterday afternoon and then ad
journed till X o’clock to-day for any 
witnesses independent of the various in
terests who are legally represented 
to be called, and In fact the mayor in
vited anyone who has Information 
about the awarding of- the contracts 

forward at that time, before

Wonderful New Substance 
Formed by Combining 

Fruit Juices

? \

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 4.—The resigna
tion of the Laurier government to 
definitely fixed for Friday next. Mr.. 
Borden and Sir Wilfrid have agreed 
that this will be the most cenventest 
time for troth’ of ‘them.

The Conservative leader Is not yet 
ready with his cabinet slate, and wlU 
not be ready before the end of the 
week at the earliest.

to the rain, 
crowds all day, every 
tremendous business.

So great was the crowd in the ex
hibition building, on the main floor, 
in the annex and in the galleries that 
it was with the greatest difficulty that 

striking exhibits

It takes Canada to do the really big 
things that are being dona For 
thousands of years, people have known 
that fruit was good for them without 
knowing exactly why. A Canadian 
physician experimented until he found, 
out

effective, by means of training classes 
fer teachers, and offering more in
ducements to scholars to come forward 
and take the examinations, placing the 
control under a committee assisted by 
a voluntary secretary, and tb observe 
the third Sunday in October as Child
ren’s day in the churches. Speakers 
for the motion, including the mover, 
Rev. H. A. ColUnson, and Dean Boull 
impressed the urgency of the religious 
Instruction of the children in view of 
the fact that the education given in the 
schools under government control was 
practically secular. The synod strong
ly endorsed their attitude.

The splendid work of the Rev. H. H. 
L. Seale in connection with the West 
Coast Mission was eulogised in the 
discussion on the report, and Beau
mont Boggs, in speaking on the sub
ject said the west coast was not as 
bad as Newfoundland, and probably 

. they should look for a Newfound
lander, to do tire work in view. The 
districts u hdér discussion required 

January 1st, 1ft* the Victoria theatre méàléa! and pastoral assistance owing 
will be taken over by David Spencer. their rapitogrowth. Some seasons 

td:, to be used in connection with the <# the year tito settlements could be 
,.rm’s department store business, and regularly reached b,v launch.

«■*■- «— * — - *!^#55%3S$$S&A,îS£
teport,’ theft two missionaries should 
be put in the field.' one for the north, 
and another ftir the more populated 
southern district. Quatsino was sug
gested as the suitable headquarters for 
one of the districts.

The bishop said the Hon. Dr. Young, 
provincial secretary, had received a 
deputation from them, and had pro
mised a grant in aid for medical work 
on the West Coast.

POSTER BALL IS 
A GREAT SUCCESS

mm THEATRE 
IS TO BE CLOSED

to come 
dosing thé inquiry.

J. T. O’Brien, recalled, said that 
when he first began to solicit for this 
contract, Alderman H. M. Fullerton 

not in the council, and admitted

some of the more 
could be approached.

The fruit displays were the centre 
of attraction, everyone expressing the 
strongest appreciation of the magnifi
cent showing which has been made. 
Although the plate exhibits in this 
section proved the greatest attraction 
to the public, the fruit growers and 
expert horticulturists showed^ most in
terest in the commercial pack of ap
ples and other fruits which this year 
is very far in advance of that of Bhy 

exhibition to the interior of

Fruit juice is about nine-tenths 
water and one-tenth solid matter. And 
this solid matter is eight-ninth»' 
sweet and one-ninth bitter. It is th#' 
bitter principle that Is the curative; 
part of fruit To get the full beneflt 
of fruit, one must eat great quantitieer 

of fresh fruit By 
the discovery et - 
this C a ai d i a » 
p h y s i ci a n, th* 
bitter of curing 

"part Of fruit JuiCO'- 
is so combine»1 
that it is made ' 
to grow or’ in
crease many 
times. In other 
words, à stronger-

----- „—_ fruit? Juloe'Urt
Mr. Proudfeet created. This 1*.' 

made Into1 tablets which are known1 
all over Canada under the haine 'Of” 
“Fruit-a-tives.” "Fruit-a-tlves” hr the 
only medicine In the world that cures - 
Constipation. JAMES PROtiDFOOTi 
Esq., of Vankieep Hill, Ont., says: "If 
it were hot for ‘Fruit-à-t’ives’ I tilt 
satisfied I could not live.”

Chronic Consti
pation means 
Paralysis of the 
Bowels. There are 
two layers of 
the muscles in the 
Dowels which 
during constipa
tion become thin 
and weak and 
cannot act. In se
vere cases, peo
ple go' three and 
even ten days 
w 1 t h out the
bowels moving. N. JOUBERT, Esq., 
if .Grand' Ligne, Que;, says: T heart
ily recommend 'Fruit-a-tives' to all' 
who suffer With Constipation'."^ ' •' ’
: ■~c - ■' Bile”1 a liquid”

secreted by the"' 
^liver, is ti>e W-' 

gatiye of. 
body. Two pint# 
of bile should bb 
poured Into jthe; 
bowels every day.. 
In severe const!-, 
pation only about .- 
half a pint to -se-i > 
Crete*. .-With th®t 

Mr, Williston muscles of. th#.;
p&weis weak and little bile, it is im
possible for tire bowels to move regur : 
larly; A. G. WILLISTON, Esq., of 
Hardwicks, N. B,, y ays: • "I trie», 
•Fruit-a1-lives* and now I . am ; well - 
from Chronic- Constipation frona 
which I suffered -for many years.” -, 

To cure Con- —^ 
s t i p a t i o n, the IM- 
liver must be 
stimulated to 

out more

was
he could not term him more than an 
acquaintance when he sent these tele
grams to W. E. Wilson from Spokane, 
to which reference was made in the 

The term “Herb” was used

The Quebec end of the cabinet to now 
pretty well settled. It is understood it 
will be Doherty, Ca sprain, Monk, Per- 
ley and Forget, the last-named with
out portfolio. Perley is still hesitating- 
about accepting a portfolio owing to 
his health. If -'fie should decline Ms 
place would be taken by Ames.

Premier Hazen, of New Brunswick,
out over

Brilliant Function in Alexandra 
Club Attracts Crowd of Cos

tumed Revellers
affidavit. .
to distinguish him from other Fuller
tons, and Wilson knew whom he 

The name was used so that

KLAW AND ERLANGER
RELINQUISH LEASEmeant. .. .

it should not appear in too public a •yirt fcd iorr
manner.

In answer to Mr, Martin; If he I previous 
only known to you to this man- the province.
whv did you send the suggestion Much interest was shown to the 

to Mr ' Wilson to go and see him? band contest, the Lethbridge and Nel- 
The witness replied that Wilson knew son bands playing delightful selec- 
aU that he had done so far. tions. To-day the Cranbrook city

Mr. Martin: Why did you if you band, the third' and last °f the con- 
on iy knew him in this way ask Wilson testants, will give Its rendition of

out the matters referred to, excellent programme upon which it 
it seems a large order? Witness did has been practicing for months. Prof 
not answer directly, but said Wilson Camille Zaccaro, conductor of the 
knew juti how far they had gone.' hernie band and one of the foremost

musicians in the west, is. here as 
judge, and at a banquet held in the 
fair building ~ expressed his - appre
ciation in glowing terms of the splen
did playing ef the Nelson band.

The apple packing contest, for 
which the provincial government of
fers special prizes, drew a large crowd, 
among whom was W. T. Scott, deputy 
minister of agriculture. The Judges 
were Prof. Lewis and J. F. Carpenter. 
Mr. Greenwood took first prize with 
a high score, and J. T. Bealby was

(From Wednesday’s -Daily,) -
The poster and patriotic halt, in aid ,g now t(? have won

of the coronation fund Of the Daugh- Crockett as 1 V^rèsentative of théü 
ter of the Empire, was given at the province ln ty eabinet.
Alexandra Club last evening. The 
foyer Was artistically decorated. With 
erysaotbimums and greens, while, the, 
ballroom, a decoration in itself, was 
simply draped with flags and wreaths 
of rosçs,' A huge crown With orb 
and sceptre was suspended Over the 
raised platform, where Miss Thaln’s 
orchestra was stationed. Amid quanti
ties of beautifully arrayed yellow crys- 
anthemums a dainty buffet luncheon 
was served. The affair from start to

David Spencer, Ltd,, Turn 
Home of Drama Into Store 

After January t

was
ner

It is noticed.tile that a very active 
part is being taken by capitalist and 

■protectionist interests in advising Mr!
Borden as to'tfie selection of bis miri- 
isters. Sir Van Horne, Sir Hugh

; Graham, JT. W. Nlavelle, Rodolphe FoŸ- 
get, §tr VVrri.' Mackenzie, A. E. Ketnp ”L 
and half a,1'dozen other millionaires' fi: 
have been in ifie capital during the' 
pest week tendering advice to t6e tU- legitimate drama, 
ture premie;;, ., Clifford Denham, manager of the

It is rumored" that Dr. Roche will be Victoria theatre, is now in Seattle con- 
minister to represent Manitoba, and ferring with the western booking of- 
Hon. Robert Rogers for Saskatchewan, flee of Klaw and Erlanger, the theatri- 
that Alberta will get the solicitor-gen- cal partnership at present in control of 
era! and British Columbia a minister, the Victoria theatre. He is trying to 
probably Premier McBride. Senator complete negotiations whereby some 
Lougheed is spoken of as lieut.-gov- plan can be arrived at to give Victoria 
ernor of Alberta to succeed Hon. G. H. playgoers their accustomed fare, but

it is a fact that whatever is done will 
not be in connection with the playhouse 
on Douglas street.

to, carry

Mr. Martin suggested that -toe was 
D-glnning to 
«bout these telegrams, - and in . fur
ther evidence witness explained that 
he met Wilson, and they went to -his 
l-rother's office, 
took place, and later hearing that the 
contracts were endangered through the 
disqualification of the council, he sent 
the messages to Wilson saying that 
on injunction should be obtained, and 
this was done on his initiative; he had 
no special instructions from Hill. He 
hod no special authorty from Hill to 
, nier proceedings at any time. When 
hr went to Spokane he found Kap- 
l-ies in charge of the local office, but 
hr had no authority to Speak for the 
, rmpany,-. as the - Hills were not then 
in Spokane. - . ! ' .0*

It was untrue, he was told by Wil- 
that things had been put-right by 

him with Fullerton land McDiarmid, 
rid that -was worth a good deal to 

He had little conversation with

remember- something

finish was a success long to be re
membered, and too much praise can
not be given to the regent and officers 
of the Daughters of the,Empire, as 
well as all others taking charge of the 
various sections in the pageant. The 
debt will grow much smaller after last 
evening’s entertainment, so pleasingly 
planned and enjoyably carried .put.

Among the very noticeable poster 
costumes were: Black Cat Cigarettes, 
by Mrs. H. Ferguson Bollek;- Cham
pagne, ; Stiver; Spring Beer, Burgundy;

Some conversation

V. Bulyea.
second. x had personal 

they 
with the

Several clergy who 
knowledge of conditions said

Klaw and Eflanger took over the coupj not do real work 
Victoria theatre about a yenr .fl.go on steamer as it did not remain long 

MHnm nniirw irwiii*ieii,<H''s*Ür’8 ,eâW with f he fight; ç'f re| Lno-dgti "forr jà rtllgidùs service to be

, ‘i ' .given the'owners â cetiàJn time feçfpfC iang'ëTmeftts.''-' ,''*iî4^refore ‘ gasoline
o ,,r to reach^eV,
* Pf «IheaJr^l^r^dwçiy. recently,»9v seftTeti and càm^s

David. Spençpr, Ltd,, .they, i ; .^The synod passed ft resolution that [
Nj^d-mpt. .require, the YActorja tireaftro à ..scheme Should ‘fee launched fdf à 
filer tbp end qf, QiV , missionary d^Hgt, with head
t was .not,jheiR.infetitlpnltp.;cpRti,n»e fparters at 

udJ -iiaiaLjlejsfss, and.^e «-«to* AW tl

. -li. >to .isma otMtirydwt- flloniI,wm>i59nt$Wt«i tilu-lf™8 ^ '
.i- »» siaiteiq- bn* A • . o» on !$}yjn jtbe , titea,t$i^iu season/-opsnBd. Vged of . t,lm settlers, ^.rid also to

rf ('FrwnaltvHftnBSdn.y-'s Daily.); smoV ’ ^ear. the t regular -bookings for tb® *|Wf -?l?.-toW^.f>n-^rs» , :
; A? remârkdtBHO««litt‘"tif Cvidénàft’UwieV :jeyy^^gi^,4»Afito*XatiW»atoftttie-'bfBae 1iwP?%tei te&PWV&ffîr a6rsoon P- : j 
heârd'in-lB#%itilzêlJSurfÿester<lay'i#t8^l,ffSa:w 9I¥k,®rkto8tr,,*nd-théfults6ai-- >çssjble. bru; - r A1

"noon in tl'rïriai-îôf HiHis' Ma,-shall «WW looked aheftd, ititoll n«rt> ta": .v-'sÉv-gXTION ! '^'fl
";>« bnlp.. - S zn»dqji.eneæemesitftflfctoeàa ofsDeeëm- ! h-v: mexk an i

was found not i^Mst W'JU Imveetthon ta be eaflceltod U:L.
arson by,- tb* ÿfty, when a witness,, ivad, 4r, t^ken cftre efe In-some other bulMin#: WSés and Hls 
sworn that-.hr* Atoked from bis bedreoss , ' The growth :ef iheÜDarld' ^efioêr" 
window and sasaiiecused entei-and business to the ne* quarters od-

ohn Brydnn- and Mr* Btomiby. -'Wss tue barn, wl.ÿh lnunedlately afte^ wgs to ^pted -by the firm einefe the -fii%V haS1

F. A. Bennett, Btue-Wbanw.-ffeaÇsMUw, , - at thtdr cotnunand and more éx-

EVIDENCE TO JURYTHE CAMORRA TRIAL.
Ilib Vfn v.eI Viterbo,, Italy, Oct. "L—Thé reputa

tion Of thé Priest Vitozzi, who. is tine.of 
the defendants in tfca Camoira trial, 
Was again (attacked to-d§y, tl. A .priest 
named iFvtsco, rone of the chaplains of 
the Naples cemetery and ip this. càpâh- 
ijty associated with Vltoz^f, (es,tifl$d-j 
that , the latter was ong qt; fixq, .woret ' 
characters in the Came»ra„, ti- The de-, 
feSdanU/he said, always tosl^Ipd ,;on 
having ttop, lion’s share éxpfâifâ,
fees, and in cyder to qbtain.ti^ Wàs to 
the habit of threatening’ thé. L jïhérj

i'tLux, ...by. , Miss Agatoa Nash, and 
Monkey Brand Soap." Following is the 
•pr^rammé -éf Mie dances’arid :àso "the 
Ijist1 at VKo& 'present Wfid' -"théif" cos
tumes, whh',ihande6 in’!tiiétr11 cârds’ =as 

‘ijedàééfëiîr1 " - •• u?îlaqrano p.toi jri 
, i Fi; rtol: and
ikrs1. A* #T-Wâeer Mf?rtodj$af#E"jeeP: 
.Uüxtdflf!Mr: ‘atâ Wk ‘W^rtU'mttëÛey, 

Mrsi'Sbenief-” M-rg.1” ' W ■ F. 
àltitot;3 Mr.1 affff^Mré*5 'irdtiiri t36tâ=,' i Mr:.1

T Word tori Fëi!,‘J-Mtos1 Hubto’Fé»;1 Ê& rfa Mi- 
priests. eeiM mbloidma «4M!*=MaiiMP®sJ»rAr‘

: Another-Witness, Ga)aep, ewpre .tte.b-^.vlrrlS66»ii4AlW«*i«^M* 
de Atogiis ; and Amads»,,; i^we. ,,»fe ÿenry Croft, “Regent”; Hlfs.**»’ ». 
prisoners, had eonfeaseifi ,,to ■HmMéNlttS, “W» Wedk’SriMte. »oS.; H.
murdered Genarro Cu.oefolo? en4,.( .the .tflSfii»-
latter’s wife. In reply, the tigtL.do* vWhfto :8WBn”; Mr.retartbiMfee-Vès,
menrdeelared that Galaco, w!as..thp sep- •ip$aÿ6^ Navy >M»vnBetonto
lietary of the company whic^-publishes Harris,t-«Si-, "ahd *Mrs.. «ir*5irBsori, -Mr. 
a-newspaper edited by, attorney ^i«y. terry- Morton, "saltor*to!Mr,»A. d); Mor- 
<Jf the -defence. ,; —. ^ mrr. arid Mrs. '.G.& Aiu.-Ktrit Mrs.

l \ n,
Mr. JoubertvîL«ai.'l oVI

iïé¥t i-
3 bnjs

cun.

Yqung . Contradicts
by His*n0w» Previous’•

• fiddyti toy i tcjb*iS
'. 'iCanfession

them.
Wilson except “to give him instruc-

..

He also? jtified,'i^* iat^the1 <*>*- 
: i act w as ' T et Mill’1' tom * them*- * that 
‘Herb” and “Mac” had held out for 
; m$i dll l

m
-

-o ,ld
Alderman Langley askeâ à number 

- v questions. Wilson was dreaming, 
-:ii* witness, when lie gave evidence 
that he had arranged with him 
(O'Brien) to have two tents-, a yard 
on the contract.

Xo definite arrangement Hid ' fever 
been made about payment. They came 
u- Victoria together over a year ago, 
and at that time NYilson had'a paxt- 
ner in a concrete business with whom 
he afterwards quarrelled 
parted.
with him, Wilson's share amounting 
to $360. Nothing has ever been paid 
after the contracts -were signed.

Q. What reason did you give for 
not paying him anything? A. I used 
to give him plausible excuses, and tell 
him to cheer up. Nothing definite 
was ever said.

Q. Yet you used him right along? 
A Well I don't think that I did. Those 
hit-grams would not break his back.

Witness claimed that had the ad
vice suggested in his telegrams been 
adopted the city Would have saved

hat m
«

.followers May NoW.
; Revolt Agatofej.Madero. '

San Antonio, J&Sbp the effeet that the

Aaronson, Featherliglu BakingFowder; Thmsdiy wn^iM^ve space-to needed toFthe firto hfiW

ST r*ESv
Monkey Brand; Mrs. R. F.. Kltajtotrick, j Neiil'a house. Our intention was to clean Erlanger from the theatrical business to, inference thatm new
Cel-So; Miss Burrell, White «vanthe candy man, but the wind was the | jn Victoria became the opportunity for f permits J1 *
Soap; Mrs. M. C. Reynard, Carnation fwrong wpy,” iextensions required by the firm, and llso nubuîh^ a dispatch
Wheat Flakes; Mrs. George Simpson, j The. witness who swore to seeing ac- t]l tll(,atre wt]1 8hortlv afte.r the ^ The paper also publishes a dispawn
Hospital Day, October 14: Miss Phyliis "used enter the barn was Michael Camp- year be remodelled to from Juarez saying a revolt will be be-
i,amn • Turkish Ci a-nette- Mrs bed- He saM he- went to Ins room, ate a * * , B ® year> De remoaetiea to gun before December.
Mhrhiré Pnn™-r" T 4 Amberv $c<,“Itie °f iemons, smoked a cigarette and éult the department store business and president-elect, attaches little Import?
Mbclure, Pommcrj Mi. S. A.^Amber jevmeorK at the barn. looking out padded to the present premises. ance to these reports, but it is under-
Sunny Jim, Mis. L. ïergjison Poll ok Qf the Vi.jm)ow lie Mw aCcused climb While Mr. Denham is trying to make gtood tbat he is taking measures ta
Black Cat t igaret.es: Miss through the window, heard him drop to arrangements for the housing of the keep himself well informed of develop-
Silver Spring"; Mrs. u., Stane- ^he "floor, run across the loose boards of booked shows until the end of the sea- m«nts
tond Paint Co.; Mrs. Farthing,, Turkish the fioqr aiid.^,. moment later saw ,him son. whatever is done, It to definitely General Revee who abandoned his
Harem Queen; M( s. J. Java come out and ,13th up the rqad. He' wj»1 settled that the Victoria theatre will Candidacy Vfor thd presMericy jüét bé-SSHSi r?'“*n" ** * Sssaassssd&s
Ami;-Mies Agatha Nash, Lrot,,- ^ Ba-., n and *#£**]*¥?? havé.been many attempts in day.

* the Departure Bay hotel was destroyea. the tost two years to have a new the- 
It had JtuffH the- custom to keep three ^-tie built Here and these have so far 
horses and * rig i» the bat-n. but th* evu 
deuce showed -that on the night to ques-

Robert H, Fort. Navy F-uj Qiytstan t-, in tlie jlor1jeq and rig were not titer*.
Mr. Jack Downton, Jaskpy Club; Mlsst -pbe defence (ViUt-d William Beltney and 
McQuade, Shepherdess; Miss Dodwell, Thomas Tunnah, who - told of meeting 
Hollands; Mrs. Waiter Langley, Dubec Campbell tost Thursday at Departure 
Cigarettes; Mr. C, H. Baulstoek, Quaker Bay, rmd to: conversation about the fjre,
Oats; Mr. Lionel 3. Gurney, Keep Pad- Campbell said to them he had been Jn Thé 

-c, t v.„ Ta nan- barn waiting for Marshall to pass by; anddling Mrs Ltonri FaweetL ^V ^ ^ ^ ^ [q b8m dQWn t)le h6U8e.
ese Rickshaw Mats; Mr. C. '-The witr.esees also said it would He 1m-
General Wolfe; Mias Ethe. Jii-Micking, fcir Campbell to see the barri
Extra Dry; Mr. H, :C. Hantngton, Fnar ^rom his bedroom window, owing to there 
Plymouth Gin; Mrs. H. C. Hanington, -Dejng (wo dense apple trees in front ot 
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour; Miss the window.
Eleanor Hanington, Diamond Dyes; Further supporting evidence for the de- 
Mrs. Langton, Turkish Delight"; Mrs. fence was the testimony of Marshall, the 
Galligher Britannia: Mrs. Ross, Her- accused, who said he bade McNeill good- 
picide; Miss Russell, C. P. R.; Miss night and walked on up the road until,
Chisholme, Boy Scout Camera; L. when about a-quarter of a mile away, he 

w e rta-fnn Brack heard shouting and returned on seeingSmart 2 in 1, Mr W. S Bartom &-ack- the ,jarn OR fire He then ran to assist to
& Keris Rolled Oats, Miss Dum- quelllng thc fi*mor and worked with the

others in this work.
For the propeeutiort a witness named 

Cooper, Newfoundland; Mr. M. B. gall said, be bad, immediately before, the 
Jackson, Home Prodridts, Big Horn night of the Tire, worked four straight 
Brand; Mrs. M. B. Jackson, Rolled shifts at his. work and was very tired, but 
Oats;. Mrs. S. S. Dewar, Overseas Mail— had attended. 9 social evening that night.
Indian Rajah. Randolph Stuart, in an On the way h?me he had «-amps and
elegant though eccentric costume, re- went to w”o*= off the roato

-, ,, He sat on a log ami fell asleep. Later he
presented Hall s Distemper. continued his walk home, and when near

the hotel the oramps came on again. He 
again went into the woods and while there 

the accused Marshall come, from the. 
harn and run up the road. The accused 
told a straight story in the witness box, 
which was not broken down on eross- 
examtndtidn. and the judge having sum- 

rip distinctly in his favor, the jury 
little hesitation to finding '-a verdict 

of riot guilty.
During the hearing of thé Marshall 

trial the members of the grand jury re
turned into court and handed to a pre
sentment. advising that the cooking range 
at the provincial jail be removed and -re
placed by a larger one, and that th* lava
tories at the Old Men’s Home be made 
more modern and kept In a state of 
cleanliness, and that more help be ob
tained by the authorities to conduct the 
home. The grand jury was then dis
charged.

à
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and they 
Witness had divided $700 Was Cleberated by Cbtigregatron -With 

Special Services.
The tele-

mNew Westminster, Oct. 3.—The first 
anniversary of the opening of , St. 
Aldan’s Presbyterian church, corner 
of Fourteenth and Seventh avenue 
west, was celebrated by appropriate 
services. The services were conduct
ed by Rev. James White, M.A., ef 
Eburne, in the morning, and Rev. Dr. 
Mackay, principal of Westminster 
hall, Vancouver, in the evening- St- 
Aidan’s—was the fourth Presbyterian 
church established- in New Westmin
ster. It is a commodious building, 
and Rev. JR. Wallace Collins was re
cently appointed its minister.

5 mi j
m i

;ipour 
bile and the weak 
muscles strength-

Madero, the

ened.
Mr. and Mrs. 

j. W. Fox of 
Newburgh, Ont., 
say; “Our daugh
ter was cured of Appendicitis by 
•Fruif-a-tives’ after doctors said, only 
in operation could save her life.”

“Frult-a-tivey*" 
is not merely *fc4 
relieving agent 
but ac t u ally 
tures Constlpia- 
tlon. It tones up 
the nerves and 
bowel muscles’ 
and increases thé

Miss Fox lev

money. ■ ; •• -. " ,-r
In answer to the‘mayor he did not 

i‘Sree that he used Wilson as his'agent 
"n the plea that there was something 

1 he contract for both of them, in 
-act that tliere wasf enough to introduce 
Simpson a third party. He did. how-
I vr-r. think at the time there was 
- rough for them all. He denied that

soon as he saw there was not go
es to be enough on the contract that 

dropped Wilson, in order to save 
promoter's expenses. It was true 

’hat Hill had said their only chance
II as to wipe out the promoter's ex- 
i-enses, and he personally had agreed 
(" take that chance.

The mayor: Is it not a fact, Mr.
' *'Brien, that instead of them being 
wiped out, Mr. Wilson’s and Mr. 
Simpson’s were wiped out, and you 
held a $10,000 note, given apparently 
for some other alleged services to the 
company to prevent Wilson and Simp
son having claims against you?

Witness: It is absolutely not a fact. 
Witness claimed Wilson had been 

paid for the work he did; he had 
never done anybody out of a nickel 
in his life. Nothing definite 
promised Wilson after the contract 
was awarded.

Witness with some warmth objected, 
-is he considered, to the mayor 
(leipatlng the report of the commis
ion, and he objected to the mayor 

-iving out judgment at-that time 
bis actions.

The mayor stated he had no inten- 
-n of anticipating the report. His 

versliip then put in the minutes of 
I." council proceedings on May 1, 
■ -n.n the paving contract was award- 

' and this was numbered as an ex
o-bit. „

In order to give the public a chance 
•0 appear before the commission the 

ssion then stood adjourned till this
fternoon.

S-Tf-'■g-ditto
Elaine McMicktag. Jitpan Tea; -Mr.
A; Goddard and Mr. Ftsunk jÿternberg. 
Gold Dust Twins; -Miss , Genevieve 
Bone, Waterman’s . Ideal Pen ; Mr.

Samuel Espinosa. Delos Monteras, 
president of the Gentrial Relchsta Chib, 

met with no success. That consider- is said to be In Sen Antonio. A cable- 
able time will elapse before Victoria has gram received here Sunday from Reyes 
another theatre is certain, and mean-1 said he wae going to San Antonio, 
time stock, vaudeville, and picture 
shows must satisfy the craving for 
theatrical art of the population of the 
capital city.

RAILWAY STRIKERS
on g:::i behavior HOLDINGS HERE WILL 

RIVAL HOME ESTATE
nr

flow of bile.
wm. Parsons:

Esq., of Ottervllle. 
Ont.,- says: "I am 
eighty years of 

'Fruit-a-lives’’ do me

ROMANCE IN DISAPPEARANCE.

“Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 4.—After 
searchers had sought for her for two 
days in the Spanaway woods near here, 
lone Adams, a fourteen - year-old girl, 
who disappeared Saturday night while 
returning home from choir practice, 
was found ln the home of Wintfrid 
Read, a Spanaway bartender who had 
placed her In the care of his mother 
and sister. The Read home is a few 
hundred feet from the residence of the 
girl’s aunt, with whom she boarded. 
Yesterday three posses searched the 
woods in the belief that the girl had 
been murdered and her body concealed. 
The young woman and Read are in 
lave but her family objected. She de
cided her only course was to hide in the 
care of the bartender's mother.

Read was to send her to his relatives 
ln eastern Washington, with whom she 
was to remain until old enough to 
marry. His mother, however, became 
frightened -and divulged the girl's 
whereabouts. The affair caused in
tense Indignation in Spanaway and 
threats are being heard to-day to tar 
and feather Read.

Indications of Weakening 
Either Side — Strike

breakers Being Engaged

No
Mr. Parsons

age and find
good than any other remedy.”

on
mere
Remember—-chronic Constipation can
not be cured in a day, but “Frult-'ft- 
tives” will quickly relieve the trouble 
and certainly cure you if taken a 
reasonable time.

Duke of Sutherland Negotiat
ing for Huge Areas in 

British ColumbiaSan Francisco, Cal., Oct. 4. — The 
fourth day of the shopmen’s strike on 
the Harriman systems opened here 
without any indication of rioting about 
the stockades which enclose the rail
road plants, although twri carloads of 
strikebreakers were taken into the lo
cal. yards last night. The union pick
ets made no opposition, 
was quiet to-day at the Oakland yards, 
where a few strikebreakers are at 
work in West Oakland shops of the 
Southern Pacific. They are from the 
ranks of the men who walked out last 
Saturday morning, according to rail
road officials.

Senator JOHN 
COS TIG AN of 
Ottawa, says; “I 
have
dreadful sufferer 
from 
tion
thirty years. After 
taking
lives’ for a few 
months, I feel I 
am well from this 
horrible com

plaint.”
“Fruit-a-tives” will cure you. 60c. 

a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial size 25c, At, 
all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tlves, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

man
bleton, Colonist; Miss Rome, Northern 
Pacific; Miss But chart. Anttpon; Mrs. Vancouver, Oct. 4.—If certain ne

gotiations now pending reach a suc
cessful conclusion,
Sutherland who recently visited here, 
will own larger land holdings in Bri
tish Columbia than his famous Scot
tish estates. It is understood that his 
agent has obtained options on „nearly 
thirty miles of farms on both sides of 
the South Thompson River extending 
eastward from near Kamloops for a 
distance of nearly thirty miles. A 
great deal of this area is under culti
vation but the major portion will not 
be productive until an Irrigation sys
tem is installed. The purchase price 
will probably exceed $600,606.

. _ - . , , . .. „ „ Jt is said that the land under option
covëred’from floJwreckage today; Includes Senator Bostockto ranch near
the face of another and a skull badly Ducks on the south b^k of thé river 
battered, the total number of known dead and on the main line of the C. P. R. 
in the catastrophe of last Saturday now Announcement of the closing of the 
stands at 38. With the almost hourly re- entire deal is expected shortly. The 
vision of the Hat of missing the remaining Duke purposes sub-dividing the land 
number Is approximated only. This to ljlto holdings of 160 acres and less and 
given out officially as about forty and the ^jo^ing it with Scottish and English

n\b£ew^ tenants. With the installation of an 
to-day began to dteptoTtîSr wares. The. irrigation system thousands of acres of 
regular water supply has been re-eatab- bench lands will be well adapted for 
lished. fruit growing.

been athe Duke - ofwas ever
Constipa- 

fo r over
Everything

an- •Fruit-a-

STEAMER ABANDONED.on
Senator Costigansaw

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 4.—Abandoned 
by her crew of thirteen, the freight 
steamer A. L. Hopkins, laden with lum
ber, is adrift on I,ake Superior and is 
in the path of vessels bound to: and 
from the head of the lakes. The news 
reached Duluth from Ashland, whither 
the crew v.-as taken'by the ore carrier 
Dinkey. The créw was picked up at 8 
o'clock to-day.

Strikebreakers Hired.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 4. — So far as 

could be ascertained from union sources 
this morning, the threat of General 
Manager J. P. O’Brien of the Harri
man system, that to-day is the last 
day of grace to be given Strikers de
siring to return to the company’s em
ployment, resulted in no deflections in 
the ranks of the striking shopmen.

There is a rumor that during the past 
two days the railroads have smuggled 
in a number of strikebreakers, 
company officials state, however, that 
provisions and cooking utensils lately 
taken in are for the use of the men 
who did not respond to the order to 
walk out.

The strikers still continue their good 
behavior

med
had

RECOVERY OF BODIES.
f ■■

BURY SUCCEEDS WHYTE.

Will Be Head of C. P. R.’s Western 
Lines.

EARL GREY’S DEPARTURE.
A Liverpool woman was summoned the 
“•r *ay for selling tobacco without a 
use. She pleaded "Not guilty.” "I 
! sold no tobacco, your worships," 

A f said. “But you are the owner of this 
• Lor1?” was asked. “Yes,” she replied, 
li"1 T only sell cigarettes.” She was 

'"■r-d all the same. Cigarettes are legally 
1-resumed to contain at least some to-

Montreal, Oct. 4. — His Excellency 
Earl Grey, Countess Grey and the La
dies Sybil and Evelyn Grey will sail for 
England October IS. 
booked for the vice-regal party to-day on 
board the Alton liner Victorian sailing 
from Montreal to Liverpool on Friday, 
October 13.

Theliot
hav Winnipeg, Oct. 4.—The Tribune au

thoritatively announces to-day that G. 
J. Bury has been appointed to succeed 
Sir Wm. Whyte as first vice-president 
and general manager of the western 
lines of the Ç. P. R.

Passage was

The Germans prepare an excellent sub
stitute for tea from the leaves of the 
common strawberry plant.l-a- VO.
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TIMES, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1911 f^UgeiVICTORIA

GREAT INCREASE B t rw „,. »«, * - *w
g ranis of Brooks’ comet made last night

TRAFFIC B CM■ lUtl I *V V»* ogeh, artd the tail of carbon monoxide,
with some hydro-carbon and cyanogen. 
There is practically no continuous spec
trum: that is, the light if not emitted 
by solid .particles, but. by .gases. This 
is almost exactly what Salley’s comet, 
showed with regard to the different ex
aminations of its head and .tail, except 
that the spectrum from solid particles 
was there greater.

Beliowsky’s comet is a striking ob
ject in the morning sky,., and its length 
of tail this morning must have been 
about 16 degrees. ’ It makes at thé 
present moment the other .angle of a 
long isosceles triangle with Vénus and 
MercUry.

=m12 -

WEIRD SCENES MARK 
DEPARTURE OF 0ANFA

SEES TWO COMETS. ■- ■ : "■ - LCHILDREN ARE SHOT.

rSaanich Boy and Girl Receive Dis

charge With no Serious Results.

SYNODIAL CANON 
B rnERS CHANGED

m

SPRING FLOWERS
We offer a complete assortment 

Of the following Spring and Winter 
Flowering Bulbs for planting In 
OctoBer-November :

7 AmWyllia
Cyolsmen - - -. Hyacinthe 
Snowdrops Crocus 
Lilies Frees! *• Tulips, Etc,
Plants, Bird Seeds and Supplies, 
Poultry Supplier, Flewer Pot ana 
Fancy Vases, Lawn Grass Seed, 
Vegetable, Flower and Farm. Seeds 
of all descriptions.

• Send " for Mltrstrated descriptive 
Catalogue now ready—FREE. 
Collection -No. 1—For House Cul

ture, 26 Bulbs. Retail price 75c.,
. for 60c. postpaid.

Collection No. 2-For House Cul
ture. 63 Bulbs. Retail price 61.60, 

i tor $1.00 postpaid.
' Collection No. 6—For Garden Cul

ture, 26 Bulbs. Retail price 85c., 
for’ 60c. postpaid.

Collection No. 6—For Garden Cul- 
tuee, 1Ô0 Bulbs. Retail price 61.80. 
for 6100 postpaid. . ..s

■

Mr. A. A. Sears, former* captain of 
the wrecked steamer Iroquois, while 
shooting on Knowles' farm near West 
Saanich road, missed his mark, the 
discharge of his rifle striking a little 
girl in the calf of the right leg and in 
the hip, while the boy,, who was with 
her. received one pellet over one of. his 
eyes. Mr. Sears stood only twenty- 
five feet from the-road -where the chil
dren turned to take a short cut to- 

„i wards the school.(From Wednesday s Daily.) heard by Mr. Bishop, who quickly
Many interesting matters came be- over to the roadway in order to

fore the diocesan synod of the Anglican assist the frightened children, who are 
church yesterday afternoon, and one the sdh and daughter of Mr. J. Cage.

y ., features was manager of Mr. Percy Hinch’s farm at
of the most interesting Saanich. They were helped into a
brought out in the course o e passing wagon and taken to their home,

governing the elec- where Dr y Gordon Gumming ab
stracted the shots and 
wounds, which were but slight.

Under the law, shooting at such a 
short distance from the roadway in its 
direction is prohibited and too much 
care cannot.be taken in regard to enforc
ing such laws. Too many hunters’: 
Careless shots have been written in. 
more serious happenings. ;

$

Chinese Disturb Peace of Com
munity. With Ceremonies— ; 

Liner Has Monster Cargo

NarcissusElectric Railway Co.'s Figures 
Proof of Steady Growth - 

of the City

Anglican Synod Proposes an 
Amendment to Alter Canon 

Tribute to Bishop

i -j.

M s«£
: A): (From Wednesday’s Daily.)The report was (From Wednesday’s Daily.)

It is said that .figures cannot lie and,, 
that being the case, no surer proof of 
the steady growth of Victoria could be 
found than In a comparison of the 
statements Issued by the B, C. Electric 
Railway Company regarding traffic 

the lines in the city for the past
nine months of 1911 and for. the same gan Kranplsoo 0ct.;4.—It was 
period in .1910. 0-1 ■‘heŸê‘1 to -' day that Aviator Robert G.

The number, of passengers Bo, Féwîér. Who abandoned, an attempt to-
far, this year ,aggregate* 929.220,sSk fiyvover the Sierras in" his proposed 
compared to 3,941,309 for the sa.*f. flight," will make another, start, this 
month» m 1910... Thus the h'9reO»e:,1S:‘.tima’ffoi* Los Angeles,' f'pwler is ex- 
1,987,911, or 54 .per: cent. Every month tb start from'the southern city

October 10’ if he can get, his biplane 
there.- by that tithe. ’1 **■ “ '

was, Victoria’s Chinese population 
somewhat reduced to-day When the big 
Blue Funnel iiner Oanfa, (Capt.' Cope 
Lycett), sailed from the outer docks 
for Liverpool via Far Eastérn points, 
with 2f0 Celestials, who have been mak
ing their living In Victoria for some 
time past end have been successful in • 
accumulating enough cash to take them 
on a visit to their native land. This ; 
brought the "total number of “chinks” 
aboard the Holt steamship to 500, 230. 
joining the vessel at Sound ports.

Many weiril scenes were witnessed 
at the' docks this morning as the bid
ding of 'farewells was taking place. The 
brothers, couSins, uncles, and other 
relatives of the departing Chinese were 
present' in large numbers and to the 
tune of their musical instruments sang 
songs intended to drive the evil spirits 
away. No doubt if such things do ex
ist, after the demonstration this morn
ing they must have retired to the hilts, 
as it was only their curiosity that kept 
the members of even the white race 
around. The Oanfa should have a fine 
passage after ail the fuss created by 
the Chinese.' As the vessel glided out 
of her berth the speaking powers of the 
500 aboard and an equal number on the. 
dock brought the' proceedings to a cli
max. ‘

The-oanfa took away with her a Rich in cocoa butler, and 
cargo- Valued at one million dollars^ It 
included half a million dollars worth 
Of copper' shipped south to Seattle from 
Alaska1, lumber," fish, whale oil and fer
tilizer,' floun wheat and general mer
chandise. She arrived here early this 
morning and took on a little freight;
The Oanfa loaded the greater part ojf 
her local cargo several weeks ago, when 
she took on 10,000 cases of salmon and 
4,000 barrels of whale oil at the outer 
dock.

On the present voyage the Oanfa left 
with a new surgeon and three new of
ficers In the engine room. The new 
surgeon Is Dr. Charles Scott Wilkinson, 
a graduate of Edinburgh University, , 
and formerly assistant demonstrator ip y 
anatomy,^t that, institution. The Other F 
new officer^ are Second Engineer Wat- ^ 
kin Evans, formerly of the Blue Fun- f 
nel iin^r Pjia’tucf:; ‘ trading from Liver-j 
pool ,jtj^Au|l»110rj Thfrd ïOfâcli Robert;
Andërsdn,>whQ has been- transferred, 
from the feuqer, and Fourth Engineer- 
A. B. Maid ey, who, joined thy OaMfa;at 
Liverpoob Gvty, Stocks, the: new wire- ■ 

oÿoratpr, an tjj.e Opnfa, has:, the 4to*i, 
ipiji,'of ^n^jfyng. the longest ■ wireless i 

recoj#Jjf^yif^up, Funnel fleet, -,
Wort was r^^ived ..here yesterday, 

staÜng.tbÇL.t, thÿ. Blue;Funneller Frotes- 
ilKus XQapirp^pp$.eli), .thqqjriderofrthé 
Holt'^gf,)oakpr Jast .voyage from this 
port, to the '(SrlopL; showed -her, stern 
to ttie0fcr|$. IjU,. liner Monteagiei (Capt.
Daÿidsom1),; ypéi Protesilaus left here 
16 hours, !]^h {nfl, the C, P; R; steamship 
and arrived ' at Yokohama 20 .hours 
ahead ot'pdr. 'jVjren the officers of tire 
Protesilaus said to men on the water
front beforeshe left their vessel would 
overhaul the Monteagle the idea was 
laughed at. The performance of the 
Protesilaus shows that nothing is im
possible' for her when it comes to going.

I
5

M
WILL TRY AGAIN.

overto amend a canon 
tion of a bishop that only airiest can 
be, appointed as the present statutes 

: go. It would be impossible, -as the law 
stands, to - introduce a clergyman in 

, bishop's orders for election at the im- 
,/ pending vacancy. The synod agreed 

future time it might be 
make it possible for a

said '~udressed the

White Calla Lily, 20c Each

John À. Bruce & Co. Hamilton, Ont.
LimitedSEED MERCHANTS ESTABLISHED 1850that, at some in 1911 showflcA: decided increase over 

the same, month in 1919. The figures 
follow-

desirable to -
. bishop to be translated to the see, par

ticularly. if it should become, in the 
course.of events, the archdiocese of the 

province of British Columbia, and 
amend the canon which,

irq-.-t

There Is Health 
and Strength

LAND ACT.Î8H. 1910.
415,150
369.325 
366,457
428.683
445.325 
467,468
474.684 

■ 604,263-
480,064

PASSENGER AGENTS 
PLEASED WITH CITY

BLAZE BREAKS OUT 546.029 
. .. 522,990 
. ... 584.250 

576,742 
701,465 
689,169 

V. 768,958 
.. .. 773,958 
.... 776,943

January .. 
February . 
March ,. . 
April .. ..
May .. .. .
J une .. ..
July ., .. .
August.................
September .. ..

. new RUPERT LAND DISTRIfT. 
DISTRICT OF RUPERT.decided to

however, cannot become effective till 
, It has been adopted by the next an

nual synod ; therefore the decision of 
yesterday can have no effect on the se
lection of the next diocesan, who must 

, consequently be In priest’s orders.
A tribute to the retiring bishop was 

adopted most cordially, in the form of 
a motion submitted by Archdeacon 
Scriven, that the synod should ac- 

.. knowledge the- services of the diocesan 
:• during the past 18 years, and express 

their regret at his impending depart- 
V ure, and trust for continued health in 

his important office as an English auf- 
trtigan in the Metropolitan diooese. The 
..chancellor of the diocese, Lindiey 

.. Cyease, voiced, the sentiments of the.
.laity, in well-chosen language, 
tinning Oku the bishop had not con
tented himself with the mere adminis- 

-trative details of the diocese, but had 
taken an active interest in public af
fairs, and assisted the progress of Vic
toria and the Island in a most vigorous and efficient service rendered by the
manner. He had been criticised for . . allowed to en- ------- — lines arrived in this city on the G. T. P.
his frequent visits to England, but he p ’ . . . , . , .. .. , steamer Prince George from Vancou-
believed the diocese had not suffered Croach beyond the walls of this s p. (From Wednesdays Daily.) Ver, where they attended a meeting of
from his absence, as it was well for Although the fire was of short dura- It is interesting to note, seeing that tb6 western Passenger Agents’ Assocl-
the bishop of a far western diocese like tion, L. Overton stated that they had fate has destined H. M. S. Egeria to atIon,
this to keep in touch with headquarters suffered considerable loss, owing to the the hammer route, that this staunch Although . only in this city a few 
in England, the centre and heart of fact that the stock was damaged by little sloop-of-war was the vessel hours the agents, some - of whom "were 
the Anglican community. The bishop smoke, which made the surveys and took accompanied by their wives, were taken
had also taken an active part in en- it is not known how the fire started deep-sea soundings in preparations aVound the city in. automobiles and
couraging a wholesome home life, a Mr. Aaronson, of Aaronson's drug f0r, the laying, of the Ail-Red cable ^hown the beauties of twhich Victoria 
factp.r often wanting in rapidiy-grow-, store,.which glso adjoins the te^-slipp, across; the Pacific;- tool»-' ' Bâlnfiëtdj Every member!}tkf thé party
'ing countries. The m tion was carried' sgid, that while working .in, jhisu bocfc QfegkiTiVaneouveti ielandti'to1 Fafttfithg! gppatl)r impressed ; SVtth-’t he sceh-
With-applause. " rootp he. noticed, smoke aqd went-out do .igiand,,-aed thende-:4o'Suva., Norfolk; oçy.-itibç beautiful gardé#*, l'éagnificent

\ \ in submitting the report on - the pTO-i .ipv/estigaté. ,-It .seemed. :,t»!«,l)e. comkig. island and Aus trajtfai? ; j ’October 9' kfidj driyqs .and excellent dioifipS.iThe cele- 
'pflaed plan for a theological college in' fÿoip Overton’s -store, a-ndunot. .getting i» are; the dates jwtiich -have been a«j beach drive wasctadtén in and

■Vancouver to serve:the four dioceses-of; any . Answer, to .*Is:,.call. , he, u broke i>y_the British; Admiralty for auN- | party, also visite»blMtitland. and 
B,. U, Dean Douil made a vigorotis; through the baçkj door and found; itho. tipplngr the Egeria», and mo-'’’dbubÉtj Linden, avenues, the-:t#trfeetS- df lovely 
speech, and expressed the opinion that pjacwfull of sipoke/,He promptly S(awayt. Williams, tihet auctioneer, will j hoiries. Following tlielF-Wflfe around
the. unfortunate differences of opinion im the fire alarm, and. while waiting, Épr. A gooi.:crccVé of’ bidders bétoée | |hs, ,olty the; party jojtiddi-the George
whicii had marked the inception of the' the .engines did all he could to keep, ^yn whep he rapepe the sale". - proceeded on, theiH joüi-nëy to Se-
,movement would be forgotten in the dowp toe fire. It seems that L. Qyerr -the: vessel which drd the pW le.:,, ..... . - ot H-- - s
progress qf the amended scheme; which tqn, -who was.in charge o e ea.s or^ liminary -work itne which the great1 uh- ( yrh^ge.. who màidéf up tSe'folly party- 
after all , was a compromise betwéén at the time,, had rpn:<across the street ^ntahiag afterwards- was ■ compietid »-#rç,,.as. follows:'--A. H.^ChkcItop;: as- 
(Jie various sections of thought In the for a few moment?.;p-.,., _ byi^he big -caibie-laytog steamer UOk gâtant general àgétit o> tHé Northern
Church of England. The report, they Among other t ings, pnia. , the Egetiia Is historic craflt, paeffic. -àt Portland, ihd(-Strs. tibarlot
would observe, made provision for sep- Bros, lost several of-their books which an(1 there will likelyibe some zest addJ Ch»rl4on; W. A. Roés,'fiSsfetant gen
erate halls within the college, and thé were kept In the back room where the t0 £he. bidding tor the old survey ^
Latimer College would be of that char- ship on this account; Itjvas for 4Ms ^-tl^rn at Seattle; :H.!-N. Kennedy,
Rçter. Later the synod elected three ^as ca d : P purpose that HLt-M. 6k ‘ Egeria was ; general agent ot the Northern Pacific
Clerical and three lay representatives ' '. . . _ _lo th„t no dam. sent out from the United Kingdom al Seattle, and Mrs. Kennedy; Waldo

- to the board to re,.resent the diocese Fire Ch.ef Davls sta es that no dam- after her reflt ln 1903. G. Bayne, of the Spokane and Inland
of Columbia. nge„ and That would cover tte ' ' If not ac«uired' ,or puTrpoaes Empire railway! accompanied by Mrs.
-During the afternoon announcement lts®’£- and hMa‘, i II Î r-TthTfire a training ship by the Navy League of ,Phyne; J. Ormond, of the Oregan and 

was made of the members chosen to this morning for Vancouver, who are very anxious to Washington railway at Seattle; A. J.
represent the laity on the executive he ^roomneUed t-T^iake' 9ecure her’ th& “Egeria” will pro- McCarthy, chief rate clerk of (he Uhi-
committee of the synod, i.e.. Beaumont a omtoKsouimaitandsupev^e ■l}aWy be bought by some .individual-oF -cago, Milwaukee & Puget. Sound at 
Boggs. H. O. Litchfield, D. R. Her, J. the^ ex tin vu shi^%a which had- «^dicate for service In the inter^lsl- Rattle, and Mrs. McCarthy; Mr. Lan-
S, Crottv. Corry Wood, Col. Baker, P. Parted1 m a ttraw near Kirk’s apds or c®astlnB' trade’ for wh,ch she' hlran, general agent of the Illinois
B, Brown, and Capt. Clive Phillipps- toda water famorv On the way out a is well adapted, or for use Central railway at Chicago, and Mrs
Woiley. Numerous other reports were ^ttoJI attidtnt was very nearly pre- ln connectlon wlth salvage enterprises. Lannigan; J. H. Burgis, general agent 
received. cinUated bv the breaking of an atie The Egerla was some time ^ of the passenger department of the G.

During the luncheon a resolution con- j. automobile Fortunately this oc- P'ace9 k, Ike hydrographic branch of t. P. at Seattle, and Mrs. Burgis. 
gratulating Canon Leakey on his ap- aC^? It the scene of the fire, the British naval service in which she The local agents, including L. D.
preaching marriage was adopted. ls usual he escaped unhurt had been engaged for many years. Chetham, of the C. P. R.; W. E. Du-

In the evening there was a mission- escaped unnun.. gi„ce 1890 she had been used by the perow, of the G. T. P.; Claude Solly,
ary address, the speakers being the in hydrographers who chart the waters of the Chicago. Milwaukee & Puget
Rev H W Majors vicar of Ladv- U/ A I LU I AI VyLLMA IV of the seven seas for the British Ad- Sound; E. E. Blackwood, of the North-
smith formerly a missionary in the H fl I Lll 111 Oil L LI 111 10 miralty, but following the entry of the ern Pacific, and W. R. Dale, of the
Island of Barbadoes and Rev. Leonard steamer Lillooet into tills service and Great Northern, are to be congratulat-
Dawson, principal of the Indian school minimum 11 I 1/ I AMf the Canadian government having taken ed on the way they entertained the
at Lytton r Hi MIIMr M Al I Y I II W over the work In British Columbia visitors. They also wish to thank the

The former pointed out that there * llLllUlflLl l/lLLi 1 LU It waters, the Admiralty has no further j following gentlemen who placed at
was a population of over two hundred 1 cuée for the sendees of the Egeria iCheir disposal their automobiles: Capt.
thousand in an area of 166 square miles —------ and has ordered the vessel to be sold J. W Troup. P. R. Fleming, Richard
ip. Barbadoes and only a few thou- under the hammer. The ship is to-day Hall. H. Cuthbert, Lleut.-Col. Currie,
aatul were whites. Religion there was Tr,ml/ Pacific -a standing illustration of the sound- J. A. Turner and J. Arbuthnot.
é department of the state, and grants ^aTT 0T- UTanQ I TURK rdUHL ness of British oak and the excellent,V '
were - made to the various denotnina- ContraCtOTS FOfCèd tO of British engines and ship’s maçWn- i
tions by the legislature according to Dnnrio:n ln R,mQr+ erjr-
their needs. They had also the ad- ncmalil til HU pci l
vantage in Barbados of the Codrington
College,- founded by a former governor,
In affiliation with Durham University, 
and negroes were very successful in 
winning scholarships.

The latter dealt with the progress of
g--------education among the Indians in B. C..

and specially of the work in his school.
He . believed in the compulsory educa
tion of the Indians in all places where 
there were facilities for the education 
of the aborigines, and hoped for further 
assistance from the government in their 
work.

The synod to-day will, proceed to con
sideration of the report on the West 
Coast mission.

In the report on mission work there 
was an interesting sidelight in regard 
to the need of lumber for carrying on 
the work along the coast and it was 
suggested that these might be obtained 
at a reasonable cost.

in every Cup of
Take notice that Thomas Hodgson, nf 

Vancouver. B. C., teamster, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands : Commencing of i 
post planted on the south shore of Koir.s 
Lake, about 10 chains north of the N. \r. 
corner of Section 21, Township 20, th r i 
south 50 chains, thence west 80 chair s. 
thence north 80 chains, tnence In a sour 
easterly direction along the southw -.st 
shore of Kains Lake to point of com
mencement, containing 560 acres more >r 
less.

r-np S'S

COCOA!‘-i

Partyi Arriving on George, En
tertained by Local' Represen

tatives—Take in Drive

L, and G, A, Overton's Tea 
and Coffee Store Damaged 
—Chiefs Auto Collapses

3,941,309.Total (9 mos.) .. 5,929,220

Its fine invigorating qualities 
suit' people of all ages.SURVEYED ROUTE FOR 

CABLE TO ANTIPODES
O

THOMAS HODGSON 
(Agent) MARSHALL S. OULTON 

August 9th, 1911.
i

FREE FROM CHEMICALS
Epps’s Cocoa is the favour- 

- ite cocoa of a million homes.
Children thrive oh "EPPS’S*

>
- ; -:i; - Û: -I -,-1 ■> -x! :
(From Wednesday’s Dail^.)

Shortly before 11 o’clock this morn
ing the fire engines were called out .10 
extinguished a blaze which had broken 
out in the Fort building, on the corne?-

The fire

. (From Wednesdays Daily.)
It is not often that thé passenger 

agents of Victoria are called upon to 
élitertaln the railroad . t$u)d steamship

H, M. S. Egeria, Passing
Hainmer, is "Historic Craft-n- prepared to give their; a good 

Did Much Good Work tirae while here- Th,s morning many

-- LAND ACT.
■m- [■■ii- iv,-. RUPERT LAND DISTRICT. 

DISTRICT OF RUPERT.men-
{ 3'";

Take notîb'e that Herbert Westcott, >? 
VancbuveL B. Chemist". Intends to ap
ply for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands: Commencing it 
post planted on- the northwest shoro ,r 
Kains Lake, about 40 chains south of tLh 
northwest corner of Section 33. Township 
20, thence west v80 chains, thence sont: il 
chains, thence east 50 chains to K i* 
Lake, thence in a northeasterly dire m 
along the northwest shore of Kains I.-- 
to point of commencement, containing . 
acres more or less.

1
•\\\\\\\\\\W\V\\%\\\\\^of Cook and Port streets.

- TEEDMÀNSSof the representatives of the different
>

/SOOTHING J
Dowders^
I FOR CHILDREN ^

;

HERBERT WESTUOTT 
(Agent) MARSHALL S. OULTON 

August 9th. 1911.!
/ LAND ACT.

tr *
/c ' RUPERT . LAND DISTRICT. 

. , DISTRICT DF RUPERT.
IfVuf

1 V REUEVE i 
a. FEVERISH i 
|h: -HEATr' s 
APREVENT 5

l®*TvfTOf-»rR %
\ ** and preserve" a j
^ Healthy state of,fixe ^
|i^8onsfitutiori,
% These Powders contain. jJ 
i vlfO POISON. 1
■xxxxxxvxxxxxxvxxxvkxxxxe

"»EEBàmtÂf

/
*■■■ 1; ;

Take' notire that Ernest Morris. of'V-in- 
couver. B. C:, bookkeeper, intends to im
ply for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands : Commencing at a 
post plapted. on the north shore of Kains 
Lake on the west boundary of Section 33.

! Township 20. thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thepcq in a northwesterly 
direction along thê Port*-shore of Kains 
Lake to point-commencement, contain
ing 160 acres more or less.

9 ERNEST MORRIS.
(Agent) MARSHALL S. .OULTON. 

August 10th, 1911.

' *

I.less
tin,

I

s land act.
*passenger agent of the Great

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF RUPERT.

Take notice that Burpee G. Cole, of 
Vancouver, engineer. Intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following de
scribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the southeast shore of Kaln-t 
Lake cm the eastern boundary of Section 
27. Township 20. thence south 60 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence 50 chains 
north to Kains Lake, thence in a north
easterly direction along the southeast 
shore of Kains Lake to point of com
mencement, containing 440 acres more or 
less.

ER.,SC

PLAN TO BUILD UP 
AMERICAN MARINE

Voluntarily giving himself up as a 
prisoner to the mounted police. Scru
tineer Frank Banceyet confessed to 
shooting a Belgian, who refused to 
leave the poll at McKay, 90 miles west 
of Edmonton, on the G.T.P., after 5 
o’clock on polling day. Banceyet 
claims that the shooting occurred ac
cidentally. The name of the Belgian 
is unknown. The shooting occurred 
immediately after the polls closed. 
There were a number in the booth at 
The time and they refused to leave. 
Banceyet had a revolver Hi Ms1 pos
session and he pointed it at them to 
emphasize his instructions that they 
get out. They refused to do^so. Some 
one behind him pushed hfe arm and 
the revolver went Off, the buWet kill
ing one of the men .in the crowd 
was standing in front of him.

As soon as he. realized what he had 
done he hastened to the telegraph sta
tion and wired to the mounted police, 
giving meagre details of the shooting 
and stating that he was starting for 
Edmonton to give himself up to the 
authorities. _ The police met him at 
the C.N.R. station and took him into 
custody. Coroner Forin left to in
vestigate' the crime.

£--:i

BURPEE G. COLE. 
(AgenO MARSHALL S. OULTON 

August 9th, 1911.

land act.

Propose to Have All Vessels 
Flying U. S. Flag Pass 

Through Canal Free

RUPERT LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF RUPERT.

Take notice that John Frampton. 
Montreal. Quebec, chef. Intends to ape'. 
for permission to purchase the follow - . 
described lands: Commencing at a p>-' 
planted on the northeast shore of Kai - 
Lake, about 46 chains north of north- - 
corner of Section 22, Township 20. tli 
north '40 chains, thence west SO elm 
thence in a southeasterly direction 
the northeast shore of Kains Lak 
point of commencement, containing 
acres more or less.

u£»

San Francisco, Oct. 4.—The initial 
move in- what was announced as a 
nation-wide campaign for the up
building ot the American merchant 
marine was made yesterday, when the 
San Francisco chamber of commerce 
adopted a Resolution urging that ves
sels flying the American flag be passed 
through the Panama canal without 
toll.

11 ' that

3
LUMBER MILLS BURNED.fen JOHN FRAMPTON 

(Agent) MARSHALL OVI.TON 
August 10th, 1911.:

Kalispel, Mont., Oct. 4.—Fire last 
night destroyed the mills of the North- 

j western Lumber Company, situated a 
Ladvsmith. Oct. 3.—The weddihg ! mile north of this city,. together with 

of Mr Charles McMillan and M-'ss i the planing mill adjoining. Starting 
Agnes C K. Russell was celebrated qtrfrom unknown origin in the engine- 
the home of the bride on Thursday ; room, the fire shut off the steam sup
evening The groom was supported - ply to the pump house and crippled the 
by Mr. John L. Ross and the brides- ! mill’s water supply, 
maid was Miss Agnes McMillan. Only-l volunteers formed a bucket brigade 
the immediate friends of the bride iand seved the offices and lumber yards 
and groom were present at the cere- j containing 17,600,006. feet Of lumber. 
mony % J The plant narrowly escaped a similar

The bride was given away by her ! fate last week but the water system 
Robertson i saved it. The damage is estimated at 
■v - bride : $100.600. which is only partly covered

McMILLAN-RUSSELL.
LAND ACTI

f Steps were taken at the meeting to 
arrange a committee for an exhaus
tive publicity campaign along the Pa
cific coast with a view of furthering 
the movement.

United States Senator Perkins ex
pressed the. belief that the lower 
house of congress would not take 
kindly to the proposal of passing Am
erican ships through the canal with
out toll. He said that many senators 
and representatives were already con
sidering the advisability of arranging 
for a toll schedule that would put 
the canal on a paying basis, that is 
the tolls collected would pay a rea
sonable interest on the money ex
pended in building the canal.

Such a move, it is held by the sup
porters, would be practically pro
hibitive, as tolls would be excessive.

3.—There is 
quite a serious possibility that the 
office staff and executive 
Foley, Welsh & -Stewart, the con
tractors for the last link of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, may remain the winter 
in Prince Rupert instead of proceed
ing up river to New Hazelton, as has 
been planned for the working of the 
last stretch of the great contract.

The reason for the possible delay in 
the transfer of the executive staff up 
river is the phenomenal lowness of the 
water in the Skeena at present. With 
the water yesterday afternoon at two 
feet, 10 below zero and at a stand
still there seemed small prospect of 
any freight getting up river. To-day 
telegrams from Hazelton north and 
south gave reports of a little rain 
falling and the river rising slowly. It 

! was raining at North Hazelton and 
cloudy at thé southern point.
Mr. Vernor Smith and Mr. D. McLeod 
have remarked that the chances look 
rather against the transfer of the 
headquarters this fall.

There would be altogether some 
twenty-five or thirty members of the 
staff to transport up river with all 
their belongings and the whole office 
equipment. The migration would em
ploy two steamers, and they would 
be -so heavily freighted that unless 
there is plenty of water . it would, be 
risky to attempt the trip. Railway 
transportation. beyond the canyon is 
delayed until the Kitselas tunnel is 
through. To-day General Superin
tendent Mehan . reported very good 
progress with this tunnel, which some 
sanguine observers have predicted 
will be through before the snowfall 
this year.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF COAST.

Prince Rupert, Oct.

outfit of
Take notice that the Vancouver Tin;i>- - 

& Trading Company, Limited, of Vaw-u 
ver. B. C., lumber dealers, intend to up 
ply for permission to purchase the follow 
lng described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted at the northeast corner a 
Lot 724, near the south coast of Hardwick 
Island, B. C., which post is situate about 
one mile and a half north from saia 
south coast, thence west 80 chains, “once 
north 28.09 chains, thence cast 80 chains, 
thence south 28.09 chains.
THE VANCOUVER TIMBER & TRAD

ING COMPANY. LIMITED.
WILLIAM BENJAMIN VAUGHAN

Several hundred
NEW OFFICE BLOCK.

Cormorant and Government Corner to 
Be Occupied by $25,000 Structure.

Excavation is being rapidly complet
ed for the foundation of the new two-

father, and Rev. Forbes 
conducted the service. The 
looked very handsome in a dress of insurance, 
grey satin with beaded chiffon over
dress. The bridesmaid wore pink satin 
with cream medallions. The groom’s 
gift to the bridesmaid was a dull gold 
bracelet and to the best man dull gold 
cuff links.

After the wedding a reception was 
held in Gould’s hall, at which about 
50 were present. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent and many congratu
lations were showered on the young 
couple. The hall was decorated in 
red and white with ivy. The grand 
march was called at 9.30 p.m. and an 
excellent supper was served at ,11 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan left on thç 
morning train Friday for Portland,
Seattle ami Victoria; where they will 
spend their honeymoon. There were 
many friends at the train and rice 
was scattered in great profusion.

storey brick office and store building to 
be erected by Mb. R. T. Elliott, K.G. 
The location at the comer of Cormor
ant and Government ls ideal and a 
frontage of twenty feet immediately 
north of the present building, occupied 
as an Oriental depot, running back to 
Cormorant street will form an “L”, the 
space between the present store on the 
corner and the Market building being 

Cormorant frontage will

ARBITRATION TREATIES.

September 12th, 1911.Denver. Oct. 4—The general arbitra
tion treaties between Great Britain,
France and the United States formed 
the chief topic of President Taft’s ad
dress at the: El Jebel temple. The 
president declared that he believed the 
treaties should be approved without 
amendment and explained his frequent
reference to them on his present tour Bellingham. Wash., Oct. "f.—Percy F. 
to a desire personally to talk wjth the j Foskett, a Bellingham youth. Who has 
people, believing that when the people, a propensity for digging up trouble out 
thoroughly understood their provisions of pure cussedness, that would rival 
there would be a public demand Tor the fictional adventures of like youths 
ratification that could not be disre- in the penny dreadfuls, is in for an 
garded. unusually severe and moral discipline.

After leading the police a merry 
chase for several burglaries and the 
theft of an automobile, he has bee».
Taken in hand by his father, whb hah 
signed him on a Russian sailing vessel 
for a trip tb Llverpobl which with good
weather usually takes five or six , -, , , m.
months.' Percy Is the only one aboard Mrs" F‘e'ds: Colomst and Times
who speaks English. dally; vegetable marrow and cabbage.

When it is taken into consideration Mrs. McTavish; grapes, Miss West; 
that the discipline on a Russian vessel Magazines and books, Mrs. A. Gonna- 
under the gentle guidance of the cap- son; four sacks potatoes and box of 
tain is sometimes such as to make a Plums, Mr. Angus; crab apples, Mrs. 
reformatory or state prison seem like a lMcTavish and flowers, a friend, 
health resort, it can be appreciated 
that Percy is in for a “quieting experi
ence,” *- ' ' r

LAND ACT

El
Take notice that I. William B. Vaiigha^ 

of Vancouver, B. C.. a lumberman, inien 
to apply for permission’ to purchase 
following described - lands : Comment1 i'!’ 
at a post planted on the north boundav 
line of Lot 724, about 20 chains east of th« 
northwest corner of said Lot 724, 
south coast of Hardwick Island, Britl. 
Columbia, and about a mile and a hn: 
north from satd south coast, thence uv - 
20 chains, thence north 28.09 chains, then- 
east 20 chains, tltence south chauTS- 

WILLIAM BENJAMIN VAUGHAN 
September 12th. 1911.

I
SEVERE DISCIPLINE.Both taken up. 

have three stores and Government one. 
-Offices will be had for rent in the up- 
-per storey. Mr. C. E. Watkins, the 
well-kno*n architect, has the plans, 
and Luney Bros, the contract, which 
•calls for $25,000 worth of work.

Ü

—The following donations are grate
fully acknowledged at the aged, 

' woman’s home for August and Sep
tember: Platform seats, C.' A. Fields: 
loganberries, -Mrs. McTavish; flowers, 

Smith; watermelons, Mrs. Mc-

CONTESTS ELECTION.

9t. Scholastique, Que., Oçt..4— Andre 
Fautéüx, the Conservât!verNatioualist 
candidate in Two Mountains, has com- 
tested the election of Mr. Etjhier, Lib
eral, who was declared elected by ac
clamation Owing to certain technical 
irregularities in the matter of Mr. 
Fauteux’s nomination papers. A pro
test was formally entered ln court to
day, Mr. Fauteux stating that as both 
Candidates were present with their de
posits On nomination day, and as his 
papers -were handed in a poll should 
have been granted.

t

the aged woijian’s annual tea a"' 
sale. The proceeds of this interesting 
annual event go towards supply-1' - 
winter fuel,-Of-' which an 
quantity is needed each year, 
tions for the fair can be sent to the 

time and ail interested

DR. WILEY RULES BOARD. Mrs,
Tavish; coffee, Mrs. R. Burns; cloth-) enormous

Dona-Washtngton, Oct. 4.—By a sudden suc
cession of orders In an Initial move for 
the reorganisation of the department ot 
agriculture. Solicitor General P. McCabe 
was retired to-day from the pure food ana 
drug board; Associate Chemist F. L. Dun
lap, oloeely Identified with McCabe, was 
allowed leave of absence until the presi
dent’s return, and Dr. Harvey W. Wiley 
was left apparently In supreme command 

jot the board.

home at any 
are requested to remember the date. 
There will be everything of interest t > 
lovers of needlework at the sale «» 
well as home-made candies, tea am 

and many other

wmM
1- ■

■ Of the total working expenses of rail
ways about sixty per cent, goes In vari
ous ways to the wage earner.

—Wednesday afternoon and even
ing, November 1, is the day set for

coffee, various flowers 
novelties.
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Domenico Griili] 
Eliseno Salvator 

INJ
Guiseppe CaligiJ 
Antonio Magard 
Giovanni Manzi 
Carminni Rucci 
Leonardo Crusij

. One man mutll 
cated, and five nJ 
cord of a prematu 
in the cut on th 
Pacific railway d 
mile north of the! 
occurred a few nj 
this morning.

All the men wd 
à sub-contract fj 
Co., sub-contractd 
the line, for takirj 
represents about 
They were work 
ends. The whole 
of the Italian rd 
younger men wed 
Island, and speal 

On the side wtj 
curred there wed 
under Dominico 0 
dirt preparatory 
be dumped at thd 
over Mill creek. I 
runs along the cj 
one man (the tea 
to his horse then 
at the end of thd 
a third man was I 
explosion occurrl 
men actually will 
shot, and as all a 
no Intelligent stoi 
accident has com! 

The timekeeper I 
i have placed thj 

Grànl, Smith's ra 
was a very moda 
poçed of four kega 
half a dozen sriel 
with 1b : 
loosen e- 
allons ft . o. 
field the reputatj 
Idrly capable anc 
harm was anticip 

But a few mini 
the men working 
heard a terrific 
having apparent

StiMONII 
FOR DYN

Names Sec re 
peared in 

Courtrd

Los Angeles, d 
dred and twentj 
Angeles county, 
may be called tn 
upon the guilt J 
J. and James H 
Los Angeles dyn 
ed to-day in thj 
Judge Walter Bj 

The men const 
to be summoned 
Namara trial wl 
begin next Wedj 
called by Judge] 
enable the court] 
for ordinary rea] 
to act. By this ] 
that the work d 
Namara jury wl 
lightened and b| 
when the trial pi 

Although coud 
to open until 10 ] 
hour before thal 
of that wing and 
Records buildiM 
mara trial will bd 
ed with venireml 
the veniremen wl 
drawn and the d 
was attended by j 
pencils as reports 
in the coming ti 
down for furtheq

AN EXCELl

Ottawa. Oct. 9.-j 
P., former presiq 
Press Association 
the Brantford E>: 
pointed Lr> réprcs.J 
at the coronatinii 
December. The aj 
by the Canadian ] 
quest of the Indi

CENSUS

Ottawa. Oct. 9 
when the census |
He in the 
they will sho.. u 
the Dominion is t 
8,000.000. It 
figures would she 
8,000,000, but they
appointing to the 
drcd thousand.

course

wo s

WELL, WELL!
THIS HOME DYE 

ANYONE
II ill J can use

I dyed ALL these
DIFFERENT KINDS 

^—' of Goods
the SAME Dye. 

I used
No Chance of Mls- 

p takes. Simple and 
Clean. Send for 
Free Color Card 
and Booklet lll. 

The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO., Limited, 
Montres l. Can,
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